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ABSTRACT 

A tramp ship is a vessel wilh no regular ports of call or sailing schedule. 

Tramp ships normally cany low-value, bulk cargoes, such as coal, timber, grain 

and other raw materials and arc usually sent wherever necessary to secure freight 

and to minimize voyages in ballast. 

Burrell & Son of Glasgow was onc of the most important British tramp 

shipping firms of the laiC nineteenth and carly twentieth century. George Burrell 

entered the shipping business as a shipping and forwarding agent in the 18505, but 

his successors took advantage of opportunities in the 1860s to expand into 

shipowning, mostly through the purchase of steamers. Ovcr the next sixty-odd 

years, they engaged in many typical tramp trades and cross-trading. During the 

Boer War in the latc 18905, Burrell & Son exited the shipping business. A few 

years later, it embarked on an ambitious shi pbuilding program only to sell its 

steamships once more, at a considerable profit, during thc First World War. 

The thesis uses quantitative and qualitative methods to analyse British 

tramp shipping along three broad themes: the acquisition of vessels by a tramp 

firm; the deployment of these ships and the cargoes they carried; and finally , the 

crew members who manncd them. Crew agreements and bills of entry allow us to 

examine some of the business strategies and investment patterns of Burrell & Son 

and shed some light on the world of tramp shipping. 

Burrell & Son was a fairly typical British tramp shipowner. The company, 

for the most pan, avoided exposure to risky endeavours and opted for reliability 
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and economy, especially in temlS of technological developments, It maintained a 

relatively young fleet, without establishing an exclusive relationship with any 

particular shipyard. It remained mindful of the need for economy, reducing costs 

wherever possible (especially through the reduction of the manlton ratio and the 

employment of Asian crew members). Its scope of operations was global and its 

trade was in low-value, bulk tramp cargoes, but it also participated in less typical 

enterprises, like the first successful carriage of frozen meat from Australia to the 

United Kingdom. 
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Chapter I 

Introduction: rh e Burrells a nd the Clyde 

According to the most widely accepted definition, which actually is more ofa description 

than an analytic tool, a tramp ship is a vessel with no regular ports of call or sailing 

schedule. Tramp ships nornlally carry low-valuc, bulk cargocs, such as coal. timbcr. grain 

and other raw materials. Their owners are willing to send them wherever necessary to 

secure freight and to minimize voyages in ballast (since voyages in ballast generate littlc 

or no revcnuc. shipowncrs have always tried to avoid them whcn possiblc). This is 

probably as close we ean gct to a definition that would be applicable to all time periods 

and to all sizcs and typcs of vessel. 

Tramp shipping was especially important in the nineh:enth and the early twentieth 

century. Yet as a distinct sub-catcgory of maritime historical analysis, tramp shipping has 

not Qt:cn seTV(.>d wel l. The special ist litcrature on tramp ships, their owncrs and their crews 

is practically non-existent. In short. the subject has attraet<.>d very little serious attention 

from maritime historians. Thc explanation tor this cannot be that questions about tramps 

arc insignificant or tri vial. On the contrary. tramp shipping. especially in the ccntury after 

1850, has been arguably the single most important type of marine transport and hence 

ought to be of prime interest to maritime historians. Mor(.'Ovcr. sinec tramps have long 

becn thc primary long-di stance carriers of bulk goods. their operations ought to bc of 

conccrn to all historians concerned with thc creation and growth of the international 

economy. 



Even though many, if not most sailing vessels opcratoo as tramps, it was the 

arrival of steam that ushered in what we might eall the "golden age of tramping," in the 

process forcing those in the shipping industry (and later on, historians) to draw a 

relatively distinet line between tramps and liners. The latter have attracted significant 

attention, both in academic circles and among the public, associatoo as they arc with the 

luxurious steamships tmnsporting people and high-value, low-bulk goods between 

continents. In tenns of numbers, though, it is the tramp that became the workhorse of the 

British merchant marine (and most others as well), providing the (;arrying capacity that 

facilitated a greal part of the expansion of trade in Ihe second half of the nineteenth 

century. In 1914, there were 7000 tramps out ofa total of 12,862 steamships registered in 

the United Kingdom , comprising sixty percent of the country's tonnage and two-thirds of 

its ocean-going steamers. TIle role of tramps was even more significant in the cross-trades 

(the transportation of goods between loreign countries), where they carried about seventy

live percent of that commerce by value. I 

This is a thesis ubout tramp shipping. But it is not a study of an international. or 

even a nationallramp fleet. Instead, it is an examination of the tramp fket operated by a 

single finn, Burrell and Son, which grew trom inauspicious beginnings in the mid

nineteenth century into one ofthc larger British owners of tramp shipping by Ihe 1890s. 

Burrell & Son was based not in London, the centre oflhe British shipping world, or even 

Liverpool. the hgateway to the North Atlantic." Instead it was located in Glasgow, 

Scotland. on the River Clyde. Glasgow was a city that had grown to prominence hased in 

large measure on its links with the British colonies in America in the early cighh:enth 

I Ronald flope. A New Hi .• lory "IBri/ish Shipping (London: John Murray. 1990).332 



century. This of course rcquired investments in shipping. In the later pan of the 

eighteenth and the early part of the nineteenth century, Glasgow also became one of 

Britain's most important industrial centres ami one of its largl'St industries soon became 

shipbui lding. In shon, Glasgow had a long maritime heri tage. 

A shonhand way of understanding these shifts in Glasgow is through the work of 

a man named Thomas Campbell. He was the son of a Glasgow tobacco trader, but is 

remembered today chiefly for his sentimental poetry, a medium he used to explore human 

affairs. Born in 1777, while the American War of Independence that would ruin the 

fam il y business in Virginiu wus raging, he was also a witness to the dramatic changes 

wrought on Great Britai n as a result of the Napoleonic wars and the Industrial Revolution. 

In his poem "Lines on Revisiting a Scottish River," published in 1828, the Scottish poet 

lamented the arrival of the heavy industries that he believed were ruining the natural 

beauty of the Clyde: " ... that though no more through pastoral sccnes should glide. my 

Wallace's own stream, and once romantic Clyde .. :.2 While such sentiments might have 

been prevalent among the more romantic residents of Glasgow and the surrounding arcas 

along the Clyde, it is highly unlikely that this was the paramount feeling among the 

businessmen and merchunts who reaped the profits or the Industrial Revolution. To them, 

the arrival of heavy industries and the concomitant growth of trade were portcnts of good 

fortune, the foundations upon which the prosperity of their businesses and the city 

depcnded 

l Tltc poem Can be found in Brian D. Osborne and Ronald Annslrong (eds.). Mllngo's Cily: A 
G/a.WoII",jlllho/ogy(Edinburglt:Birtinn Pubtisltcrs. t999), 161-162 



The repeal of the Navigation Acts in 1849, a reflection of the strong support for 

Iree trade, marked a turning point in the history of the British merchant marine.3 Despite 

opposition Irom many shipowners, the abolition of restrictive regulations ushered in a 

period of extraordinary growth in the shipping industries of the United Kingdom. The 

total foreign trade of the UK, worth £260,000,000 in 1855, expanded to approximately 

£1.232,000,000 by 1912. Tonnage entering and elearing ports in Britain over the same 

period increased from 18.5 to 139 million tons per annum.4 Most of this trade was carried 

in British-registcrt:d vcssels; scventy-ninc perecnt of entrances and eleanmces to and from 

British ports in 1870 were in British vessels, and this figure still stood at 77.5 percent in 

1890.5 During the same period, the British merchant marine comprised between fifty-four 

and sixty-three percent of world tonnage.6 MOfl'{)vcr, the UK was among the leaders in 

making the transition from sail to sleam propulsion.1 

lFor th~ repeal of the Navigation Acts. se~ Sarah Palmer, P,,/ilic. •. Shipping amllhe Rep",,1 o[ Ih., 
Nul"ig(ltion l-llll'.'· ("-'anclk:stcr: Manche~tcrUni\"ersityPress. t990),and the dctait..,d discussion of her book 
in '"Notes 00 Sarah Palmer. Politics. Shipping "IIlllhe R"p<"<ll oflhe N""igation Luws. with a Rcsponsc by 
Samh Palmer." fmermll iUlwl Jo"ntul ,,[Muritim,. ffiSIOfY. 4. I (1992). 227-255. For a convcnicm sUlllmary 
ofthesubSC1:juentdevelopmcntoftheliritishmerchaml1larine.sc<: Palm"r. ··ThI. British Shipping Industry. 
1850-1914:' in Lewi.. R. Fischer and Gerald E. Paming (eds.). ChwW" and Adupl<llion ill Marilim,. Ifiwny 
The North Arlall/ic Fle,·t'· in lite Nindef!IIlh Cenl"ry (St. John's: Maritime HislOry Group. Memorial 
University of Newfoundland, 1985),87-114 

'For an overview of clearance .• by port. see David J. Starkey. with Richard Gorski. Tony Pawlyn 
and Sue Milward (~-ds.), Shipping Mm·,'menl.' in Ih" Port.\" of the Unilt·d Kingd,ml. 11I7I-191J: A Stal;,'lil',,1 
Projil,· (Exerer: ExClerUniwrsityPress, 1999) 

' Adam W. Kirkaldy. Brili.,·h Shipping: liS m .,·tary. Ol'glmi:<IIion ontllmporlUnl"<' (London: Kegan 
Paul. Trench. Trubner and Co .. t914: reprint. Newton Abbot: David and Charles, 1970). 337-338 

"IIOpe.A 1\",''''fli'''lOryo(Hrili~·hSltif'l'ing. ibid. , 307 

' Although the British Iket consistently led the world in tolal 'team tonnage, ittraik-d ",""wral other 
countries throughout the late ninetecnth century in thl. proportion of tonnage propell~x1 by steam. For a 
discussion of the transition in intcmational perspective. see Lewis R. Fischer and Helge W. Nordvik, 
"Maritime Transport and the Integration of the North Atlantic Economy, 1850-t914:' in Wolfrnrll Fischer. 
R. Marvin Mcinnis and Jiirgcn &hneider (eds.). The Em"I'g<'IIcl' of II World Economy 150()..1914 
(Wicsbaden: F. Steiner. 1986).519-544. On the early history of steam in the British neet, see John 



The British shipping industry received ample support from the government in the 

decades tollowing the repeal of the Navigation Laws. Between 1855 and 1862, acts 

limiting the liability of investors encouraged new investments in shipping enterprises,s In 

addition, the government provided subsidies to encourage ship ownership, especially in 

the liner scctor.Q Rising demand lor steam-powered tonnage supported a vigorous 

shipbuilding industry around the British Isles that provided shipowners with new and 

increasingly efficient tonnage at competitive prices. 10 Prevailing conditions in the global 

economy also oITered ample rewards for the adventurous shipowner. Markets in the 

colonies of white settlement. such as Canada. Australia and South Africa. as well as in the 

Indian Ocean and Latin America, provid(.'(1 buyers lor expensive, high value-add(.'(1 goods 

manufactured in Great Britain. and producers of primary commodities found a strong 

Arm~lrong and David M. Wil1ial11~. ··TC\:hoological Advance and [noovalion: The DifTu.<ion of the Early 
SlCam~hip in lhe UniK'd Kingdom. tIl12·34:' Mari,wr'l· Mirror. 96. I (20 tO). 42·61: and Ann~lrong and 
Willialll~. "The Sleam~hip a~ an Agem of Modemi""lion. 1812· 1840." InfernUlional )oumul of Mudliml.' 
Ili.'I(II)', 19. I (2007). 145·t6O 

!S~..., Robin Craig. ''Capilnl Foml;u ion in Shipping:' in J. t[ iggins and Sidney Poll:ml (cds.), 
ASp"CI.I· 'ifCupil<l1 "m'.llmenf in (Jre<ll Brilui". 175()'I1I50; A l'relimintl'Y Sun·,,, (london: I>1cthuen, 
[97 t ), 1)]· 148, reprinted in Craig, Brilish TrumpShil'pi"I:, 1750·1914(SI. John·s: [nlernal iollal Maritime 
Ecooomic J[i~lory Associmioll. Research in Marilime lt iS10ry No. 24. 200)). 4]·58; and Charles II 
Feinstein. '"Transport and Communica tions," in Feinslein and Sidney Pollard (eds.), SluJies in Ctlpi/(II 
Fa,."",lion in 1/'1' Unill'll Kingdom, 175(). / 910 (o.,rord: Clarendon ]'ress. ]988). 334·353. For a delailcd 
discus~ion of inl'e.<tmem in a P.1Micular pon. sec David Clarke. ··Liverpool Shipowl>Crs: 1~2()..t914·· 

(Unpub]is h~-d I'hl) lhesi~. Mc",onal Universi ty of Newfoundland . 2005) 

4011 thc provis ion of subsidi('s. sec, for example. Freda HarcouM. "Briti~h Oceanic Mail Conlracts 
in tht Al:cofSttam. 1838·1914:· J"' .... "'lojT ... nsl"'rt /li.m"y. Third series. 9. 1 (1988). 1·18: J. l'orbcs 
Munro, "Shippinl: Subsidies and Railway Guarunl~""s: William I>lgekinnon. Eastern Africa and the Ind ian 
Ocean. ]860·93:' )011,.,,<11 of Aj;';('III. /li"ory'. 28. 2 (19117). 209·230; and Chih. lung Lin. "Brirish Lintr 
Shipping and Govenm.cm Sub.,idicssince the 19Ih CenlUry:'N"It"/li.'IOIy.17.2(2006).2]9·2J6 

'Osee the es'lays in Simon Ville (ed.). Ship/miMi"g in .h(' Unill'J Ki"gdom In .h" N'''<"1<",nth 
C.'III.,,),: (I R,'gionol ApprQ<lch (51. John ' s: Inlcmarional Marit ime Economic 11i.'lory Associalion, ReSt-arch 
in Maritime Ilisiory No. 4, ]99): and Sidney Pollard and Pau l Robenson, Th .. Bfili.,h ShilHmifding 
I"'(IISI/)', Ili70·19/4 (Cambridge. MA: Ila rvard Unil'ersity I'ress. ]979). 



demand in the United Kingdom. 11 The opening of the Suez Canal in 1869 dramatically 

rooucoo sailing times to some of the most important markets for British goods, such as 

India and China, and ensured that the steamship would eventually dominate global 

shipping lanes. l l Considering the dominant position British shipbuilders had aehievoo in 

the technological development of the steamer, and the easy access this affordoo British 

shipowners through their elose tics with domestic yards, the demise of the sailing ship 

could only hurt the competition and buHress the UK's position. ' J 

Cities, symbolic of the industrialization occurring in Great Britain, grew rapidly, 

and among them Glasgow held a prominent position. 14 This was retlect(.'<1 in the growth 

of the Clyde port within overall British shipping. The origins of this ascendancy lay in the 

trade in luxury goods - especially tobacco - from the colonies in the middle of the 

eighteenth century. IS Glasgow never became a warehouse port with extensive storage 

" On Briti,h oversea, inve,tment. >ee. for e~ample. Wittiam N. Goetzmann. Brili.,I, Ol'<'r,'nl'< 
Im"<"j·lml'm. 11I7(). 19/J.' A ,Ho(lan Portfi,/io Theory Approach (Cambridge. MA: National Bureau of 
Economic Research, 2005); D,C.M. Platt, Bl'iti,," O'"<,I'.,m." Inl"",lm"m, 1870·1914 (London: Economic and 
Sociat Rcscar<:h Council. 1985); and P. L. Conrell. Bri/i,'h Owr;'t'Gs {m'I'Ii /mem ill thl' Ninl'l(,,'mh c.'mlll)' 
(London: Macmillan. 1975). For Ihc impact oflhis investment on Canada. see Donald G. I'illter",". Brili.,h 
DinXI/IPl'i'.,wwm iIP ewuu!a. 1890.19/01 (Toronto: Univc,."ilyofToronlo Press. 1976) 

"For the importance of the Suez Canal for British shipping. >ee Gerald S. Graham. "The 
Ascendancyoflhe Sailing Ship. 1850·85."' Economic His/m'y R('\'i<'ll'. Second series, 9. I (1956),74·88: 
Max E. Fletcher. "The Sue7. Canal and World Shipping. 1869·]914."' JOll",al o{Economic '''.\'Iof)-'. 18,4 
(1958). 556· 573; and Anthony Go",t and Lewis Johnnmn. The SlIe~ Cri"is (London: Roulledge. 1997). 

" Ilope. Nr .. ' lfi,'/ary o{Briti~h S"ippillg. 303. For some examples oflhe close ties betw~'en Briti>h 
shipbuilders and shipowners. see Robin Craig. "William Gray & Company: A West Ilartkpool 
Shipbuilding Enterpri,;c. 1864·1913." in 1' . L. COllrell and fJ.:rek 11. Aldcrol\ kds .). Ship/Hllg. Tmdl' and 
Comm","C<': [,".1'(1)"", ill M('mo,), lif Rail''' D(II'is (Le ice,ter: Leicester Unive,."ily Press, 1981). 165· 191, 
reprinted in Craig. B,.ili,," TlYllllp Shipping, 345-376; and Michael S, Moss and John R. Iltlme. Ship/milders 
/olhe World.- 115 Y,'w:.o ojl{ar/alld wid Wuljf, Beifasi. 1861· IY86 (lIc1fasl: 1I lackstaITPress. 19l!6) 

"For a ,urveyof urban growth in the ceoturyaflcrlh<l rc'pea l of the Nav igalion Laws. sec 1>lartinJ. 
D~ullton, W<"<llih ami Welfa,.,.: All Ecol1omic 'Illd Sodallli.l'lOry ,if Bril{l;II, 1851·1951 (Oxford: Oxford 
UnivcrsityPrcss.2007).chaplcr3 



tilcilitics. lb Located in the middle of the city. the port lacked easy access to open space. 

and the available room was us(.'<i to accommodate the loading and discharge of cargo. The 

large number of coastal steamers. which required faci lities for spet:dy turnaround. 

complicated matters for port otlieials. who rejected locks and opted instead for improved 

quays. The result was an inexpensive port that was extremely attractive to cost-minded 

shipowncrs. ' 7 

Glasgow was also an important industrial centre. Shipbuilding was perhaps the 

best known manufacturing activity on the Clyde. but it employed only a small percentage 

of the city's industrial workforce. Engineering. metal-working and iron and steel 

production were far more important. not only in tcons of employment but also in the 

volume of goods provided for export. '8 The dcmand for raw materials and foodstuffs to 

support the local population and the expanding industries created an increased demand for 

imports. Starting in the early 1830s. growing volumes of exports. in particular local coal 

and pig iron, balanced thi s. By mid-century, Glasgow was at the centre of a world-wide 

trading network, with loeally-ownt'<i vessels calling at ports around the globe. '9 It was 

"S~..., esp<..'(:ially the eight articles in Jacob M. I'r;ce. Tobacco in Athwlic Truil.,: 1"h., Ch" .<apmk<,. 
Lmlllon (wil G/".Ig""". /675-1775 (Aldcrshot: Variorum. t995). Stili useful. although otder. is the 
discussion in T.M. Ik-vinl.'. The Tobaccu L"nk' A Sillily of th., TQh<lccO Mere/HInts of GIt •. \·gOM' (mil nlt'ir 
Trading Adil"l·lic.,. 1740·90 (Glasgow: J. Donatd, 1975). 

"'For an examplcofa British port (Livefll<X!l) that did build cxtl.'nsivc warehouse facitities. sec 
Lewis R. Fischer. ··Storage Factors: Warehouses and I'rolits on the Lil"/.'Tpool Docb. 1870-1930:· Nor/hem 
S"(I.\· Y"lII"mH!k(2005).18·59 

"Gordon lad'son aod Charles 1, .. lunn. "Trade. Commerce and Finanel.'." in W. Ib111i~h Fraser and 
Irene Mawr ( .. -..Is .). Gillig""'. Vol. If: IIiJOw /911 (Manchl'Ster: Manchester University I'ress. 1996). 76 

'Slrcoc Mal·er. GI"'I:"w (Edinburgh: Edinburllh Universilyl'ress. 2000) .120-121 

'"For e~amplcs of these nel"·orks. sec J. Forbes Munro and Tony Slaven. ··Networks aod Markets 
in Ctyde Shipping: The Donaldsons and the 1I0garths, 1870-1939:' SIIsim,,· .• lIis/ary. 43. 2 (2001).19-50: 



hllrd to dis~uise the interest in overseas markets. Europe, the United States and, from the 

I 850s, India, attmcted IlIrgc volumes of shipments.lo By the last few decades of the 

nineteenth century, frozen meat from Australia and Argentina, fruits and vegetables from 

the Mediternmean, tca Irom Ceylon and China, sugar and tobacco from the West Indies, 

wOO<! from Canada lmd the naltic, iron ore Irom Spain and Nonh Africa, ice from 

NOT\vay, and a myriad of other goods from overseas provided cargoes for the 10elll 

shippillgindustry.21 

and Paul Ingram and Ari~ Lif,.;hit7.. "Kinshi p in the Shadow of the Corporation: The Imcrbu; ldcr Network in 
Clyde RivcrShipbuilding. 171 1·1<J<){l:·Amai,·uIl SQ<"iu/ugicu/Rn',e lI', 71. 2 (2{l()(,) . 334·352 

:>OFor nn e~~mpk of a firm engaged;n Ihe Indian Ir~de. ",~e J. Forbe~ Munro. M"l"itiml' E,,/I'lpri .... • 
IIml Eltlpirl': Sir Wi/lil/Itl Mackinno" und Hi.5 BU.I·iMI·SS ."'I"Mork. IlIlJ·93 (Woodbridge: Boyde ll . 2003) 

llFor~n e~cellen\~<:couI11 of lhe deve1opm~ nt of trude in Glasgow. sec Jackson and Munn. ·Trade. 
Commerce and F;n~nce:' 62· 70. On the meat trade, s<."~ Forrest Capie and Richard Perren. ''The British 
Market lor Meat 1850·1 914."' Ag~icultu~a/lI,stj)r)", 54, 4 (1980). 502·5 15: Robert G. Greenhill. "Shipping 
and lilt.- Rcli"ig~rated Meat Trade lrom Ihe Ri\w Plate. 1900·1930."' "lIernalio"lIl JOllrnal of MI.rilim,· 
lfi.llary. 4. I (1 992),65·82; Greenhill. "'Lat in America's E~port Trades and Ur;t;sh Shipping lR 50·1 9 14."· in 
Dal'id Ale~andcr and Rosemary Ommer (eds.). Vol"ItII'.l· NOI VII/lie.": Canadian Slliiing Ship., ",,,/ Wurld 
Ihules (St . John's: Maritime tlistory Group, Memor;al Un;vi.',.,. il y of Newfoundland. 1979). 245·270: 
Ric hard Perren. "'The Meat and Livestock Trade in Britain, 1850, 1870." EC"'lOltIic Hi'l",y RI·'·il· .... New 
S{'ri~s. 28. 3 (1975). 385-400: Perren. The M"iII Trade in BriMin. /840·/ ')14 (Lo ndon: Routkodge and 
Kegan Paul, 1978): and Perren. Ta~I". Tmd .. and 7('chnology : The f)""('/opmelll of Ih,· Internoliom!! Alml 
Iml"'if)" ,inee IINO (Aldershot: Ashgate. 2006). On Ihe Medit~rral1ean fruit tradi.', . ....,e Jose Morilla Crilz, 
Alan L. Olmstead and l' aul W. Rhode. "" llom ofl'!enty:' The Globali7.alion of Mediterranean Horticulture 
and lhe Econo mic Development of Southern Eurnpc. 1880·1930."' Journ,,/ of ECOIlUmic lli,IO/)'. 59. 2 
(1999).3 16·352: and I'Cler N. Dav;es and David Hope· Mason, From On'hanlto Markel: A'I Acco"m oflhe 
F,."il om! V("getahle Trade ill II,,· UK (London: Lockwood Prcss. 2(05). On lhe lea Irade of Ihe latc 
ninek>enth century, sec Roland Wenzlhucmer. From Coffi'e 10 '1('11 ClIllil"(lIion in Ceyion. /880·/900.' All 
Ecollomic lInd S",:ia/ Ili.I·IOI)' (Lciden: BrilL 2008): and Robert Garde lla. lI"n".'li"g MOlllltain.I·: F".fiw, 
amllhe China T"a li"odi". 17.17·/')J7 (Uerkeley: University of California Press, 1994). On the Canadian 
limber trade. 'iCe Graemc Wynn, Timher Colony: A lii.,torim/ Geogr"phy of Nin('/el·mh·G·tlllIry Nt'''' 
B,.,m.l·wick (Toronlo: Uniwrs ity of Toronto Press. Inl): and Arthur R.M. Lower. Creal Britai,,·., 
Woodyard: Briti,1I Amaicll IIml Ihe Timher Trade. /763-1867 (Monlreal: McGill ·Queen·s Unil'i.'rsily 
Press. 1973): 011 the Bahic wood lrade. s"" Le wis R. Fischer and IIdgc W. Nordl'i~. "'Mylh and RealilY in 
Ualtk Shipping: The Wood Trade 10 Britain. 1863·1908."' Scwu/i"m'ioll JOIm",1 of IlislOry. 12. 2 (1987). 
99· 11 6. On the Spani~h iron ore lrade. see Miguel A. Saez G~rcia. "El Mcrcado ESp:liiol de h;erro~ 
cOlm'reiales: cI casa de San Pedro de Araya. 1867·1925." RI"'islII 1/(0 HiiJIwi(! InduSlriai. 15 i 1999). 11-40 
0" Ihe Norwegian ice tradc. see Roberl David. "The Demise oflhe Anglo·Norwegian hoe Tr~dc."' Bu.,·i",·.'.' 
lIi.,lOry, 37, 3 (1995). 52·69: Tore OUfC1l, '"The Norwegian lee Trade."' in Oavid V. Proclor(ed.). The Icl' 
Ctll"l)"ing Trade III SI'a (Grcenwi~h: National Mari ti me "·luS<'um. \981). 3 \·55; and l3odill3j~-rkvi\; Blain, 
"'Mell ing Markels: The RiS<.l and Th.'<:1inc of Ihe Anglo·Norwegian lee Trade. \850·\920"' (Unpublished 
MSClhcsis. LondonSchool of Economicsand !'oliticaIScience.2006) 



In the early nineteenth century Glasgow was not a major shipowning port; indL'Cd. 

even the Customs House was located in Greenock. But by the 1840s the situation had 

changed appreciably. Navigational improvements on the Clyde. the development of a 

robust local shipbuilding industry. and the opening of the shipping registry in 1810 

allowed local shipowners to increase their capital commitment and to transler their 

vessels to the new register. By 1851 the city's shipping register contained 508 vessels 

with a carrying capacity of 145,684 tons. The majority were sailing ships, but the 

commitment of Glaswegians to steam was already apparent, for eighty-one steamers 

grossing 29.371 IOns were registered in Glasgow: even though they rcpresentL-(\ only one-

sixth of the vessels on register (and were us(.-(\ predominantly as tugs and in local trade) 

they compris(.-(\ halfoftheentire Scottish steam flcct. 21 

Shipbuilders and shipowners soon became symbols of local entrepreneurial 

success. Their mansions adorned the city, which was frequently referred to as the "Venice 

of the West:·B George Bums. one of the original partners in Cunard. his son and 

grandson (both known as Lord Inverc1yde). Alexander Allan (founder of the Allan Line). 

James Bell and Thomas Dunlop were some of the more successful shipowners to base 

their operations in Glasgow.H 

" Jackson and Munn. ··Trade. Comrnerceand Finance."' 60 and 73 

,.1 Ebenel.cr Cobham Brewer. The Re",la · .• IIUlulhook <If AII"~iom· . Rlji."WIClw. 1'1"ls ",,,I S",,.i,.., 
(l'hitadriphia:J.B.Lippincou&Co .. 1880). t063 

"Edwin Hodder. Sir G,.orgl· HII,."." . 8ul"I: Hi.\" Lif<· ,,,,J lIis rrit'ml,- (London: Hodder and 
S~"ugh~nn. UNO): "Lord tn"crclyde."· hup:lIgdt. cd tr.s~ra~h.ae. ukleyrwho/eyr"'ho0903.h~m. acces.'I<.-d 12 
March 2008; Thomas E. Appteton. RU"'",crug. 71,(, AIIII" R"yu/ M"i/ U"e (TornnlO: McClelland and 
S~cwan. (974): "Sir James Bett. .. hllp: lIgdl.cdlr.s~ra~h .ac.ukleyrwho/e)"rwho03t4.h{m, acces.wd 12 I>larch 
1ooR: and "Thomas Dunlop." hllp :lIgd t.cdtr.s~ra~h.ac . ukleywholeYT" .. ho0525.hlm. acce,sed t 2 I>larch 2008. 



The family timl of Burrell & Son emerged out of this climate of abundant 

opportunity and rapid expansion. TIle origins of the company were humble. George 

Burrell, the founding f:llher of the enterprise, started as a shipping and forwarding agent 

on the Forth & Clyde Canal in the I 850s. When his son William joined him in 1857, the 

name of the company was changed to Burrell & Son, and it focused its operations on 

shipping between the Firth of Forth and the Firth of Clyde. In 1862, George and William 

purchased Jallel HOIiSlolI, a small schooner, and employt.'d the craft in coastal shipping. 

Soon they embarked upon grander schemes, shifting their foeus to overseas trading with 

the acquisition of larger sailing vessels. Within lour years, they bought their tirst 

steamship. In 1885, aller both George and William had died, William's sons. George and 

William. assumed the management of the company. In their hands, the timl beeame one 

of the largest tramp shipping operators in Ihe United Kingdom controlling no fewer than 

ninety-live ocean going vessels, the vast majority of them steamships.2S From their 

offices in central Glasgow. William and George Burrell assumed their place in a global 

trading network radiating Irom the Clyde. TIleir management style was characterized by 

caution and lacked the pioneering spirit characteristic of some other British shipowners of 

the era.16 Yet the timl was not oblivious to available opJXIrtunities. For example. at the 

I~For more biographical infonnation on thc family. see R.A. Cage. A 7i"OnlP Shippi"g DPi"~ty 
Hwr('1i & S(m of Gl(/sgow. IlIjQ-Hl)'J: A lIiwot)' of O"'"ership. Fimmr,·. (/'11/ Profit (We~tpon. CT
Gr~...,nwood l'ress. 1(97). 7.t2 

I"Such pionl"<:ring ~pirit was C.dlibillxl. for namplc. by Alfred Holt of Livcrpool. for more on 
I loll. sec Francis E. I Iydc. B/u(' FUII"eI: A Ili.,lmy of A/flnl Holl 1/'111 COnlPIIIIY lif Uwrpool fmm /86.1 to 
1'J14(LivcfllOOl: Livcrpool Univcrsityl'rcss.19S6): Hyde. 'The Expansion of Li\'efllOOi's Carrying TrJdc 
with the Far East and Australia," ]i"llli.,ac/ion, 'if,he RO),lIll1istoriclil Sodl'l)'. 6 (1956). lJ9· 160: /T.lalcolm 
Falkus. nil' 81m' "-"n"d Legend. A lIi.,wry 'if,h,' (k<'lm Steam Ship Comp.m)'. /1165·/971 (Basingstoke 
Macmi1tun, (990): Crosbie Smith. Ian Higginson and Phi1tip Wolstenholme, "Avoiding Equn1ty 
Extravagance and Parsimony:' The Moral Economy of the Ocean Steamship." 1"riJllology alld OJ!tl/I·O'. 44. 
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end of the 1870s Burrell & Son was the first shipowning firm to carry frozen meat from 

Australia to umdon successfull y, a point discussed in more detail in chapter 4. 

The history of Burrell & Son is important not only because the company was one 

of the largest tramp fleet operators in the United Kingdom in the period of British 

dominance of world shipping and trade but also because the firm was involvl-d in most of 

the world's major tramp trades. Unfortunately, the company's records have not survived 

the passage of time (except tor occasional material locall'<i in the archives of other 

companies), but we can trace Burrell & Son's operat ions through a variety of official 

sources. We can tollow the finn's steamships as they plied the world 's oceans in search 

of cargoes and through doing so comprehend the ways by whieh it attemph:.-d to crew its 

vessels. Burrell & Son may not have been "typical" British shipowners of the time. 

Nevertheless, the fiml provides us with an excellent opportunity to better understand 

British tWlllP shipping in some key areas of its operations. 

[ am not the fi rst historian to recognize the utility of studyi ng Burrell and Son. [n 

1997, K.A. Cage's work A Tramp Shipping Dynasty - Burrell & SOli of Glasgow. 1850~ 

1939 appeared.v Indeed, he had publi shed on the firm for the fi rst time a few years earlier 

in an artiele which appcarl'<i in 71w Greal Circle.n In the earlier essay, Cage used Burrell 

along with thrce other Glasgow shipping companies to illustrate certain aspects of tramp 

shipping operations, namely forms of ownership, types of vessels USl-d, management 

J (2003). 443-469; and Smith, Higgin~on and Wolstenholme, '''jmitations ofGod'~ Own Works' ]I,·taking 
Tru,tworthy the Occan Steamship," lIi.\·/O,)' ujSci("nc.'. 41, 4 (2003), 379.426 

!'Cage, Tmmp Shipping Dyn<lSly. 

e'K.A. Cage, '1'he Struc ture and I'rofitabilily nfTramp Shipping: 1850·1920: Some Evidence from 
Four Glasgow·Based Companies," TI,,' G'"('{,I Cird". t 7, I {l995), 1·21. 
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structures and profitability.29 All the examples he adduced bolstered his main argument 

that British tramp compan ies were charactcrized by a high dcgree of concentration of 

decision-making powers in the hands of their owners and a few inltJ1(.'diatc associates. The 

capital base was narrow, and the owners exercised tight control ovcr daily decision 

making by keeping stalT to a bare minimum and confining the capital base to a small 

cirele of invcstors. Protitabil ity could be secured by expeditious and thoughtful 

deployment of the fleet in areas marked hy good cmployment opportunities. The shift 

from sail to steam was also of paramount importance, with companies that refused 10 

invest in the ncw technology facing stilT competition and eventually being forced out of 

thebusiness. JO 

Since Burrel l & Son was the largest company in his anal ysis. at least in lemlS of 

the number of vessels OW!1(.-<l ,l1 Cage revisite<l the subjeel two years later with an 

expanded study of the company. His stated intentions were two-told: first, to provide the 

'"most comprchensive database on tramp shipping'" and subsequently to present '"a 

detaile<l history of onc of Britain' s major tramp shipping tinns, providing an 

understanding of the process of creating wcalth through the ownership and control of 

tramp ships.'" As an adde<l bonus. he wanted the reader to appreciate the "usefulness of 

muterial housed in publicarchives." l2 

:>'IThc four ~ornpanies Ihm Cage chose for Ihe an~l y~is were Edmislon & Milchcll. R. & J. Cmig. J 
M.Carnpbcll& Son and Ilurretl & Son. 

lJJlhid .. 15 

"Burrell owned ninCly·fivc vesselscompilrcd wilh Iwelily for Edmi~lon & Milchcll. l\.·enly·si~ for 
Cmig nnd Iwemy-Ihree for Campbell 
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Cage's history followed the familiar fOn1lUt of many shipping company 

histories. J3 Aller the opening chaptcr with a brief descri ption of the developmcnt of the 

British shipping industry and the defining characteristics that separated tramps from 

liners. Cage focused on the history of the Burrell family and its connection with the 

finn, H He organized the material to show changes in the ownership structure betwecn 

1850 and 19)9 as each successive gencration of Burrel ls entcTl!d the business arena. But 

hc was forced to deal with Ihc period after 1900 differently because what happened then 

was the complete disposal of the fleet, followed by apparent inactivity for a few ycars und 

then a massive reinvestmcnt program that restored the company to ils position as a 

prominent tramp shipping operator in thc ycars prior to the outbreak of the First World 

War. 

Cage emphasized what hc had highlighted in his Grcat Circle ankle. Patterns of 

ownership, the financing of tramp shipping and its profitability were his main concerns. 

and he dedicated most of the book to an exploration of thl'Se themes. Hc described a 

company which experienced no broadening of the capital basc: funds necessary for 

operations and for expansion came from a small pool of invl'Stors conccntrated in a 

"Sec, for example. David Jenkins. Jenkins Bml/r"rs ,,(Curl/iff. A C,'N.,,/igion r"mily's Shipping 
V"nllII·",'· (CardilT: Nalional MuS("'um of Wales: 1985): and " ronc;< E. Ilyde, CII"''''! ",,,lIlt,, N"I'I11 AI/"'lIic 
11I40- 1<;7J: " /Ii.IWry "fSII'i'l'ingalU! Financial Munagrm<"lll (London: Macmillan. 1975). 

" II should be nOlcd lhal William Burrell has atready been lhe ~ubjecl ofa biogmphy. Apan Ir0111 
hisacliviliesasashipo"·flCr.hc"·asp.lnicularlywel1kt\()wn for his cnfhusiasm ahou! an. espccially from 
China and SQulh-casl Asia and lie dedicalcd ~ubslanlial funds and ellon crcaling a p.'rsonal colleclion. The 
life of Sir William l3urrdl is explored in more dClail in R. Marks. Hllm>/l- " "O!"lmir of" G,/lec/",.- Si,. 
Willi"", nll,. ... ·/I. /86!-1'J58{Glasgow: Richard Drcw Publishing. 1983). 
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restricted geographical area around Glasgow.JS Drawing upon the evidence of wills und 

discharged mortgages Cage claimoothat Ihe linn was prolitable. [t is important to note, 

however, that he found no accounting Of other records that reflected specifically on 

profitability.J6 

The book also provided an extensive nee\ list, with inlonnation on each vessel 

ownc<! by the company. The registration number and technical specifications were 

followed by details regarding the builder, owner, tirst master and (wherever possible) the 

cost of construction. Finally, it listed numerous transactions regarding the movement of 

shares, the issue of mortgages and any changes in the ownership stalus orlhe vessel. The 

appendices actually comprise the greatest part of the published study, wilh the analysis 

being restricted to less than one-tiHh of Ihe entire book, the rest being taken up by the 

fh:et list. some statistical infonn<ltion associated with acquisitions and lossl'S of vessels, 

another list of putTers and other ships built by the shipyards owned by Burrell & SOil in 

Hamilton Hill and Dumbarton, and a table comprising the names, addresses and 

occupations of shareholders in Burrell & Son. Cage also providl"(l a summary of wills of 

the members of the Burrell t"<lmily. J7 

llSimilnr nrguments were presented by 1'. L. Col1rell in his analysis of Li\'erpool shipowning 
practice,. S<.., "Th~ Steamship un the 1I.·\erscy, ISI5-ISSO: Inve"tment and Ownership,"' in P. L. Courcll and 
!Nrck H. Alderoft (cds.), Sh,llpi"g. 7i"all,' 11m/ CQmmern' ." E,",\"IIY," in ,H,."""y of Rllip" Dm'is (Leices ter 
Leicester University Press. 19~1). 137-164 

''' It mu-,t be noted in this COII1C.~t that Cage wellt to some length in his dTort to e.~p lain the 
pmlitabililyofthefinnaficr 1900 but 1:1iled to do so for the yearsl.>eforethelumoflhcccntury. Ileal so 
provided information regarding the dispo,al of the n~..,t during the war years (1915-191 7) but did nOI 
auempt to account for similar actions in the period IS9,1O-1900whcn Burrell&. Soncotnptclelydispo""dur 
its a"scts. enge restricted the di-'Cussiun about tlR' selling of the entire 11eet to declaring th~t it w,,, a 
"mystery:' See Cage, Tramp Shipping Dyna.I'ly. 9 

" lhid .. 39-207 
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While Cage certainly made a contribution in collecting this material. the book 

faill:'d at more levels than it sueeeedt:d. Rather than providing a detailed history of the 

company, Cage restricted himself to the areas where infonnation was readily available, at 

the same time neglecting lurge sections of the company's important activities. Very early 

on, he claimed that since the company's records no longer existed, it was essential to usc 

public sources to reconstruct its history and activities.38 Yet he failed to follow his own 

strategy effectively. His main sources were the Registration Books at the Glasgow 

Customs House and the Bonrd of Tmde Defunct Company Records (Scotland) from the 

Register House West in Ed inburgh. He supplemented these materials with wills, 

shipbuilders' records and newspapers. Although these arc important sources, as a result of 

the limitations impost'1l by the infonnation in these archivt'S, Cage could not provide a 

complete picture of Burrclls' operations. His focus was on ownership patterns, 

shareholding and profitability, but there was no mention of the crcw, no analysis of 

voyages, and no infonJlation regarding cargoes. These arc fundamental aspt'Cts of any 

shipping operation. yet it is these areas about which we learn the least from the book. 

Although company papers may not have survived the dissolution of the emerprisc and the 

passage of time, there arc extensive records available to the researcher which pennit a 

more comprehensive approach 10 the suhject. opening windows on such important 

questions as manning. destinations. employment and utilization of available cargo space 

One of these sources - the crew agrecments houscd primarily in the Maritime 

History Archive at Mcmorial University of Newfoundland - enable the maritime historian 

to answer some important questions. There arc hundreds of crew lists documenting the 

"Ibid .. 7 
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voyages of Burrcll's ships for the cntirc period of thc finn's operations. Using thcsc 

doeumcnts, it is possiblc to fill in substantial gaps in our knowkdgc about who manned 

thc vcssels owned by Burrell & Son, wherc thcy eamc from, how long thcy rcmained with 

thc company. how well they were remunerated, and whether or not they were literate. 

Moreover. they ofTer numerous possibi1itit:s lor a labour appro3ch to the world of the 

tmmp stc3mship of the latc ninctt:enth century and the years preceding the First World 

War. 

Thesc documents also present fascinating prospects regarding the operation of the 

vcssels. Whik thc lack of company documents prevents us from answering somc 

intriguing questions about the process of procuring cargocs, the org3nization of 

operations on land prior to the arrival or dcparturc ofthc ship or connections between the 

shipowner 3nd actual or potent ial clients, it is possible to 3nalyl.c the voyages in tCnllS of 

destinations, points of origin. and turnaround times. Thc mandatory endorscment of thc 

crew ugreclllcnt by British authoritics at each loreign l>ort of call cnsurcs Ih;}! wc havc 

udt'quatc proof of where the vcssel went and some reasonablc indications about the time 

spent in port: this enablcs us to makc somc calculations of productivity. 

Cagc's book contains vcry little inlonllation about the cargoes carried in the holds 

of thc company's vessels. While the abscncc of cargo manifests makcs it diflicult to 

asecrt3in exactly what was carried, Cage certainly did 110t 3ttcmpt 10 rcmcdy this lack of 

infonnation, restricting his discussion to mcntioning the successful carriage of frozen 

mC3t from Sydney to London in S/mlhlt.' I">1l in thc winter of I 879. JQ Although thc crew 

" lhid .. 34 
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a);recments contain no infonnation about cargoL'S, bills of entry can scrve as a very useful 

starting point in any effort at understanding the cargoes carried. Burrell's centre of 

operations was Glasgow, but the company's vessels were employcd globally and 

frL'qucnt ly spent months crisscrossing between ports around the world. Considering the 

nature of tramp shipping, bills of entry trom British ports can illuminute only a relatively 

small sL'Ction of their activities. I chose to usc thc London A bills because Burrell's ships 

frequently visited London. In many instances, the vessel would unload cargo thcre beforc 

proceL-ding to a diflcrcnt British port (most often Glasgow) where the crew was 

discharged. It is therefore more reflective of the );encral pattern of tramp operations. 

charactcrized by relatively brief stops tor the loading or unloading of cargo. compared 

with Glasgow or Hamburg where the voyagcs usually cndL-d.40 All wc can glimpse is the 

linal cargoes carriL-d back to London. gcnerating discussions as to how typical these were 

and the extent to which t~ICY can be used in to understand thc activities of Burrell & Son. 

Neverthelcss. cvcn an incomplete undcrstanding of this vital sL'Ction of shipping activity 

can illuminate decisions and actions and support or disprove attempts at analy,,:in); 

profitability and opcrational deploymcnt. 

There is an important caveat to the discussion about voyage patterns and cargoes. 

There are two basic ways in which shipowners can usc their assets. Thcy can operate the 

vessels thcmselves, assuming responsibility tor every aspect of the business. from 

locating cargocs and choosing destinations to hand ling all costs, etc., or thcy can chartcr 

"""lunro and Slitwn "':Ike a brief reference to the problems ass.ociaKxI with an anatysi< of c~rgoc~ 
c~rricd by tTamp". with ~ p~rticutar !(>cus on Glasgow. In their ~tudy of networks and markets in the Clyde. 
they u""x1 th!.' tramp timl of the Hogarth Group and ~rgucd th~t ~ince the group's ~leamships "isikxl 
Glasgow infrcqu!.'ntly and onty for brief periods of time. "'e cannot plJce too much emphasis on the port 
records for an analysis of the trades they wcrc involvcd in. See " lunroand Stavcn. "NctworksillldMarkch 
in Clyde Shipping:' 28. 
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their ships to third parties. Gordon Boyce has used the relatively small Liverpool tramp 

shipping finn of Edward Bates & Sons to dctennine that its lleet was on charter lor 

approximately twenty percent of its voyages.41 The ahsence of compamtive studies docs 

not allow us to place this percentage in perspective or to ascertain how typical the Bates 

finn was. But it docs lend qualified support to the assumption in this study that in this 

pc:.-riod many British tramp shipping operators. ineluding Burrell, likely devoted the vast 

majority of their time and energy into operating their own tleets, choosing cargoes. 

identi(ying promising areas of trude, and embarking on business on thcir own tenns rather 

than merely "renting out"" their vessels. This is the key assumption behind much of my 

analysis in the chapleTS on Burrell & Son's voyages. Since no charter parties or other 

business records for Burrell & Son have been located, it is uncertain who made some of 

the crucial decisions regarding tleet deployment. Still, in light of Boyce's research it docs 

not seem totally improbable that the Burrells were the mastenninds behind their fleet 

operations rather than simply chartering their vessels to interested parties. 

Using the crew agreements and the bills of entry, both sources that Cage 

neglected, a study of Burrell & Son olTers the researcher the opportunity to study more 

adequately the operations of a large trump shipping company. Even though the very size 

of its operations and its numerous vessels might imply that Burrell was atypical, its 

longevity and multifarious activities in most major trading areas of the world economy 

during lhe nineteenth and early twentieth century justifies another approach to the subject. 

Cage did not take advantage of the available sources, and his work is at best a 

"Gordon Boyce. "Edward Bates ami Sons. 1897-19t5: Tramping Opermions in K~-.;ession and 
K~-,;o\"ery,"I"h'l"IPllIi"''''' J""I"IP"/ ojAf",.;I;",,. If;slury. 23. 1 (2011). 12-50. 
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Iragmentary analysis of ownership patterns, far from the detaik"d study of a major 

shipping concern that was his stah,"d intenl.42 A bettcr appreciation of the available 

sources and a new set of qUl!st ions will offer us a more balanced and complete picture of 

tramping. a shipping sector that has too often been neglected by maritime historians. 

1.1 Sources 

Two fundamental problems that historians often encounter arc the lack of relevant records 

and the imperfections of the surviving evidence. While these difficulties bt."devil scholars 

in various ficlds. they are t.'Special1y vexing \0 students of shipping companies. whose 

n:cords arc notorious for their fragmentary nature.n A desire to avoid disclosures about 

personal fo rtunes and a widespread fcar of revealing business practices or tmde secrets 

have combined with more mundane factors to create problems for historians of 

businesses. including shipping enterprises. The ninch:enth-eentury Briti sh Companies 

Acts, which establish(."d the legal framework for rt.'Coru kccping and the supply of 

infonllation to the public. were the first of their kind. 44 While they were limitt."d in scope . 

• ICagc. A hump ShiPf,ing DYlJiI:>ly. I 

"See. for e .• ample. Ihe dis<;u~,ion' On SOurcc~ in Freda Harcoun. '"Black Gold: 1'&0 and the 
Opium Tr:Jdc. IR47·1914:· {m,·mm;"n"/Jou,,,u/o/.I(urilim(' f(i~I(}t')'. 6. I (1994). I.S3; Stephanie Joncs. 
Two COl/llri",; ojO,...,.,,,,,., Ji"mUlJg: 71/i' O'·;gin.\· (Illd G,."WIIt .ifl/'" {nchmp<' Gmu" (london: "'·lacmi11an. 
1986): and. e~JlCX'ial1y. Jonc~. "The 1'&0 in War and Slump. 1914-1932: The Chairman~hip of lord 
lnchcapc:' in Stephen Fi~ her (cd.), {"'lOmli.1II ill Silipfling .lIId Tmde (E..eler: Exeler Uniwn;lty Press. 
19891.131· 143 

"On the origins oflhcsc laws. see R.A. Bryer. "The Merc3mile Law~ Commi.<s ion of 1854 and Ihe 
Polilical Economy of limiled liability:' Economic lIi"wl)" R''l"i'' ll", 50, 1 (1997).37-56. Sl'C also Donna 
loftus. "Capilal and CommunilY: limited Liahitity and Al1empls to Democrati ze the Markel in Mid
Ninetccnth-CenlUry England:' Victori"" SIIU/i.,.,. 45. I (2002). 93- 120: and ViCIOr M. BalzeL "'The 
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they did little to erode the hostility many shipowners felt towards intervention by 

outsiders in their business atfairs. Circumvention, where possible, or minimal 

compliance, where necessary. were the standard, if understandable, responses of 

busincssmen to the pressures of disclosure and demands for paperwork whether these 

originated with governments. journalists or shareholders. Even worse, relativel y few 

tramp shipping operators fonned limited-liability companies, which meant that 

inlonnation on this sector is scarcer than for most liner fimls. 

Othcr gencral factors have also worked agai nst the preservation of certain typt.'S of 

records. For example, much documentary material was of only ephcmcral long-term 

value to finns or individuals; storagc and preservation meant unwelcome maintenance 

costs; premises were moved or demolished; space was often al a premium: and 

amalgamations and mergers have becn especially endemic in shipping.4s As a result, 

n:cords have often been destroyed, and even the best-nmnag<--d linns h<lve been 

surprisingly haphazard in establishing and nmintaining archives. Histories of linns and 

entrepreneurs have had to be written in the face of such ditliculties, although the absence 

of cenlrally·locah:.-d records is not necessarily an insurnlOuntable obstacle pc/" SC.4b 

General Scope of the A~t: A Stud y of Law. Mornli~11l and Adlllini~tr.lllon III England. lR44- 1910,"' 
C""W/iUII JOllrtlul ojlli;lmy, 22. J (1987). J49·366 

"See Gordon lloyce. "Tran' terring Capabil itie~ acros.' Sectoral Fronticrs: Shipowocrs En1l'ring the 
Airli ne Bu<il\Cs.'. 1920-1970:' hu,.r"<IIio,",,1 }m.,.",,1 of M"dlml<' lIi.,IUI),. 13. 1 (2001), t -38. On the 
gel>l'ral problems of the preSl''''''ation of busines~ archives. Sl'C Edwin Green, "\lusiI\CSs Arl'ilives." 1If",h"'II 
I/istol)' Ri''';''''', 5, J (1994). 24-26. On shippillll archives, see Robin Craig, "Shippin!: Rt'Cords ofthl' 
Nir>etee01h and Twentieth Centurie~:' Archil·.· .•. 7 (1966). 191 -198. 

"Andrew N. Porter, "iclO6,w SI'ipping. H...,-im'.,s lIrullmp",i,,1 Policy: DO/wid Currit>. Ih" CtHlI(' 
Line. und Sowl'('/"I\ Ajri,"" (New York: 51. Martin's "res,;, 1986),3 
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As mentionoo earlier, Burrell & Son's records have not survived, at least not in 

any readily identifiable or organized fonn. Previously published works used readily 

available material in publie sources and depositoril'S to analYle the company and its 

business activitil'S.41 As previously mentioned, Cage based his study on the Registration 

Books at the Glasgow Customs House and the Board of Trade Defunct Company Records 

(Scotland) from the Register House West in Edinburgh. Wills, shipbuilders' records and 

newspapers provided some additional circumstantial evidence in support of his 

arguments. 

A range of other publicly available sources offers a great opportunity lor a 

diffcrem approach to understanding tramp shipping. There are a plethora of documcnts 

relevant to the history of Burrell & Son that Cage did not usc. This thesis is built upon the 

abundant wealth of information provided by two accessible series of records, although 

each presents the researcher with opportunities and burdens him (or her) with restrictions 

and problems to be solved. But by combining the material available in these sources we 

can begin to answer a new range of questions. 

The most important source is the British Empire Agrecments and Accounts of 

Crew. The Merchant Shipping Aet of 1835 required that the master of any ship belonging 

to a British subject, bound for a loreign voyage, or any British-registered vessel of cighty 

tons or more and employcd in the coastal trades or the lisheries, earry a written agrl'Cment 

signed by eaeh erew member specifying the wages 10 be paid and the capacity in whieh 

eaeh was to serve, as wcll as the nature of the intended voyage. The master was also 

rl"<luired to deposit a wpy of the agreement with the Customs before the voyage began. 

41Cage. hamp Shipping Dyn".I"I)"; and Cage, "Structure and Profitability:' 1-21 
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At the end of a foreign voyage. the master was obligated to deliver the original 

agrecment. together with a list of all the men who had been on board. Another foml was 

preseribt:d for home trade and fishing vessels; these were to be depositoo every six 

months. All these documents were transmitted by the Customs otlicers to the newly 

established Register-General of Shipping and Seamen. 

Some. however, have sun'ivt.-d in the Board of Trade (BT) 98 series as fornls A 

and B. agreements lor loreign and home trade vessels; fonn C. lists of crew for loreign 

voyagt."S; and fonn D. half-yearly rcturns of crew lor home trade voyages. These 

documents give the name of the ship; its port of registry and numbcr and dute of 

registration: tonnage. master's nante; and date and place of the agreement. For each crew 

member there is name; age; birthplace: details of last ship and the datc and the place of 

discharge from it: thc date and place of entry onto the current ship: and the rate of pay. In 

the crew lists the date. place and cause of a crew member leaving the ship were also 

entert."{1. Before the 1854 Act provided for an ollicial number lor each vessel, the crew 

lists were prescTVt.-d alphabetieully by port. From 1857. however. the li sts arc arranged 

numerically based on the vessel's offieialnumbt:r.4g 

The voluminous records necessitatoo a new presen'ation policy. Beginning in 

1860. only a ten percent sample of the Agreements and Crew Lists for each ycar was 

prcservt.-d. The crew agreements in the National Archives tonn the class Board of Trade: 

RegistT'o.lr Gencrul of Shipping and Seamen and its prcdt.'Cessor, Agreements und Crew 

Lists. Series II 1861-1994 (8T 99). From 1867 lonns A and C were uma[gamatt.-d us fonn 

"Nicholas Cox. "The Rccord~ oflhe Regi.<lrar-Gcneral of Shipping and Sea111<,n: 
lli.\wry.2.2(t972).t77-178 
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Eng I. whi le fonns B und D beeunle IOnl1 Eng 6 in 1874. Eng I wus printed in R'<i ink 

when occurring as an Outward List. and in black ink when occurring as an lnwurd List, 

deposited at the port of discharge at the end of the voyage. The Outward List was usually 

destroyed upon the return of the vessel to port. Most of the ugreements preserved in the 

Muritime History Archive are in fact the Inward Lisc. There were only a handful of 

Outward Lists, for those vessels that did not complete their voyage. 4Q 

The third class used was the Transcripts and Transactions. Series IV, Closed 

Registries (BT 110). The general registration of Brit ish merchant vessels was introducL'<i 

in [786 at which time customs otlieers began to kecp records on the ownership and 

building of British ships. The 1854 Merchant Shipping Act created a new regist ry fom1 

and recorded (in addition to the infonllation alrcudy gutherL'<i in thc previous forms) 

details about the shipbuilder and the technical specifications of the vessel (in particular 

the engines and the tonnage). [t also included the names, addresses and occupations of the 

owners and the numher of shares they held. The fonn also introduced the ship's ollieial 

number. From 1889, all papers re lating to a ship were kept together, filed under the date 

that the ship came on' the registry. This is the BT 110 class und it separates vessels by 

decade according 10 Ihe year of closure, and alphabetically under the ship's nume. As 

with the BT 98 seriL'S, to locate a vessel it is essentiul to know the date that the vcssel was 

removed from the registry. The Mercal1life NUIY List or Lloyd's Register can be used to 

identify the year. The BT 110 seriL'S includes the certificate of registration, a sutlltllury of 

""Ihid .. t18. 
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ownership and copies of the transactions subsequent to registry. Copies of all papers for 

vessels registen.-d before 1890 can also be found in this elass. so 

The crew agreements arc a valuable source for reconstructing the voyage panems 

of vcssels. When a vesscl enterL-d an overseas port, British mnritime Inw Tcquin.-d the 

masters to deposit the crew list with the locnl shipping master or consular omcial within 

forty-eight hours of arrival. The official was to endorse the document, specifying the 

name of the port and the ollicial dates of em ranee nnd elearance. Given the rule that an 

agreement had to bc deposited within forty-eight hours of arrival, ports of call requiring 

less time were frequently omitted. This is not a major problem for sailing vessels, which 

generally spent fairly lung periods in ports. But it docs pose a more critical issue lor 

steamers and motor vessels, which sometimes entered and cleared a port more quickly. 

The crew agn::cments arc not preserved in a single archive. Since 1971, between 

seventy and eighty percent of the surviving documents for the period 1863-1939 have 

becn preserved in the Maritime History An:hive at Memorial University of 

Newfoundland.51 Thcse records include intonlmtion about more than 70,000 vessels, 

about a million voyages and twenty-live million siWlatures by entrants 10 Ibe labour 

force before 1912; they also provide "complete inlommtion on the labouT IOTce and Ihe 

workplace during the Iransition from pre-industrial craft to large-scale capitalist 

'>Olhitl., 169.t73. 

'I David Alnandtr and Ktilh MaUhtws (comps.). A Compllia Ind" .I· to lit" en'''' 1.i.ll.I· a",1 
Agn',·"".m.l· o/ tI" , B,·ili.lh En"Jin' (8 \"ols .• SI. John's: Maritime lIislory Group. Memorial Uniwn;ily of 
N .... wfoundland. 1974): and I>larilimc llislory Archive. II Guid., 10 IIU' AgI"I'<,nwms mul Cn·,,· U,/.,·: S,.ri".I· /l 
(8. T. 99) /9/J- /9JS(SI. John's: Marilime flislory Archive. Mellloria! UniwrsilY of Newfoundland. 1987) 
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production,,,S2 The National Maritime Musellm in Greenwich, England, holds nincty 

percent of the Crew Agreements for the years 1861-1862. nincty pcrccnt of the Crew 

Agreements for the years ending in "Y' from 1865-1935, and nincty percenl of the 

records for years ending in "5" from 1955-1975, as well as many Males and MaSlers 

Cenificates of Competency (and Iheir applications), The National Archives (previously 

known as the Public Record Oflice) hold all the surviving documents from 1747-1860, a 

len percent samplc of each year Irom 1861-1938, all ollicial logs from 1902·1919, all 

papers from 1939-1950, a ten percent sample of each year from 1951- 1976, and all 

r,,'Conts penaining to famolls ships (e,g .. Titanic) from 1861-1938. Finally, local record 

oflices in the United Kingdom hotd any crcw agrccmcnts thallhey wanted lor the period 

1861_1913. S3 

Thc Mercantile Marine Act of 1850 instituted Official Log /Jooks in which masters 

recorded illnesses, deaths, births, disciplinary problems and particulars concerning 

llEric W. Sager. "The Maritime Ilistory Group and the HISIOry of Seafaring Laoour:' l.uh,mrlL,· 
Tr,,..,,iI. No. 15 (1985). 165-166. See also lewis R, Fischer Hnd Eric W. Sager, ""An Approach to thl" 
QunnlitativeAnalysisofl.lritishShippingRecords.""/JI,!,.ine~·s flislory. 22. 2 (1980), IJ5-151 ;alldi\taleolm 
Cooper. ""il.laritime labour and Crew List Analysis: I'roblem~, I'rospects. and Methodologies," Laf)(JuriLe 
Tml"iU'/. No. 23 (1 989), 179-194 

l'Thc Allan!ic Canada Shipping I'rojcet demonstrated persuasively the way" in which the crew 
aJ;reemcnls could be used to analyze and e.~plain imponanl issues in maritime hi._tory. In ,he late 197Qs and 
early 1980s the members of the project pub1i~hed a number of innucmial "olurnes covering different 
aspects of Call,ldiun and internalional maritime history, Sec Keith Matthews and Gemld I'~nting (eds.). 
Silip .• und Sltiph"ilding in Ih,' NOI"lIt Alfumie Region (St. lohn'~: Maritime Hi,wry Group, Memorial 
University of Newfoundland, 1978 ): lewis R. Fischer and Eric W. Sager (eds.)" Tit" Enlelpri."i"g 
Cmul<lilm.': Emr,'{m'nt'ufI and ECimomic 1)("'('/01''''''111 in EI'.m,,,,, Cuna<h l!ll()'1914 (SI. lohn's 
'-brilime History Group. Memorial Uni\"crl'ity of Newfoundland, 1979): David Ale.~ander and Rosemary 
OmmN (cd,.). Volum".,· NOI V"lu("I'.' Cuna</iun 5<li/ing Ships und World Trod,'s (St. lohn's: Maritime 
l listory Group. Memorial University of Newfoundland. 1979): Rosemary Ommer and Gerald Panting 
(lxis.), IVal'king MI'II Wha GOI WI'! (51. lohn's: Maritime llistory Group. Memorial Un;\'Cnoity of 
Newfoundland, 1980): Lewis R. Fi.;chcr and Eric W, Sager (ed_.). M","Ch",u S"'l'l'ing uml En",,,m;c 
I)(:l"e/opm,,"' in AI/unlie C",wdll 1St. John's: Maritime liisTory Group, Memorial University of 
Ncwfoundland, 1981): :lIId Lewis R. Fischer and Gerold E. I'anting (cds.). Ch"'lge lillli AIlII/lIl'lion in 
M""ilime lli.I'IOI )': TI,,, ,v""lh At/"ntie Fln'I.' in lit" ,vill""'i'lIIh C.'I11I .... ' (St. John's: Maritime History 
Group. Memorial University of Newfoundland. 19&5) 
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conduct. Although most of these log books appear to have been destroyed, several 

thousand have survived and arc tiled with the Crew Agreements. They provide a wealth 

of inlonnation on medical and health matters for crew and passengers, as well as a 

surprising amount of infonnation about what Keith Matthews tenned "the hazards of the 

sea." They are also good indicators of the literacy of masters engag(:d in various trades. 

Problems of discipline were also well ehronielt:d and described. Such a source would 

have heen useful in answering a number of questions regarding Burre1l's policies in 

regards to the crew during the voyage,54 but there were no oflieiallog books among the 

company's crew agreements in the Maritime History Archive. 

The second source is the Customs bills of entry. These bills, which list in detail 

the cargoes of all vessels entering selected British ports, allow the researcher to address a 

crucial issue of shipping operations: thc cargoes carri(:·d by the Burrell vessc1s.ss The bill 

of entry was a digest ofintonnation <lbout the arrival and departure of ships and contail1l:d 

details of their cargoes taken trom Customs entries and publish(:d for the benetit of the 

merchants of London. 56 Individual merchant's bills of cntry inward and bills of entry 

outward were prcpared in the Custom House as pan of the papcrwork attcnding the 

importing and exporting of goods. The individual merchant 's bill of entry inward or 

... Keith Manhews. ··Crew Lists. Agr~"Cment,and Onidal Logs of the British Empire. 186)·1913:· 
H".,i~,·,,· HI.'IOI}\ 16. 1 (1974).79 

J~hc lullc,t di,;cussion of lhe various bi ll s of entry is Lewis R. Fischer. ··Sourccs in Canadian 
Maritime History. 1850·1914: The International Dimension·· (Unpublished paper. Memorial Univcrsilyof 
Newfoundland. 1986). See al", Mallhcws, ··Crcw Lists. Agrccmellls and Official Logs:· 78-~0; Kenneth 
Morgan, Th,· LiI"<"11"'''' C"SIO""· Bifl.,· ofElllr}" (I!:I!(j. /VJII): A Hri'1'mro<'u("I;0~ 10 Ihe ,Ifiovi/ifm Edilio" 
o(lhe Lh'("fpoo/ Cuslom,· Bill, ojEmn· (East Ardsley: Microform Academic l'ubli,h~r" 2002): and John J 
McCusker. E"rop,·w, Bill,· of Emf)' "m' M(lri"" Li.51.' : EI/dy Cm",,,er"'-,,' P"h/;ml"",s amflhe Origin.,· of 
Ih" /Jusinns ,',",'SS (Cambridge. MA: Ilarvard University Lihrary. 1985). 

56fdw;trd A. Carson. ··Customs Bill ,,(Entry:· M'II"ilime fli,IUlY, 1,2 (1971), \76 
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outward, once passed into the Customs records, became the basis for all subsequent 

actions by both parties, ineluding the assessment and payment of any duties, The 

individual merchant's bills of entry were public documents, open to public inspection.s1 

The date of the first publication of these bills cannot be ascertained prccisely. The 

earliest known specimen held in the old Customs House Library, London (and now in the 

National Archives), is dated 30 June 1660,58 Private individuals who held the relevant 

patents published hills of entry until 1816, when the Customs Service purchased the 

patents to provide a source of income for the Customs Annuity and Benevolent Fund.s~ [n 

1881 the puhlication was taken over by the Customs DepartmenLOO 

There are bills of entry tor a number of British ports. A process of consolidation 

began early in the nineteenth century. In 1822, publication of separate bills for 

LivellWOl, Bri stol and Hull was consolidated with the London Bills. Beginning in 1854 

Southampton was ineludt.:d, and in 1889 Harwich. New Haven, Folkestone and Dover 

entries became regular features. By the end of the century the London Bills had 

expanded to include Manclll:ster, Runeom, Fleetwood, Preston, Barrow, Goole and 

Grimsby.I,' 

)J Copies could be oblnined for a fee payable to one of tbe Cu~torn House clerk~, For a discussion 
of Ibc "arly hi,tory of Ihc bill, of en try scc John J. McCusker. EUl"Opt',m /:Jill.< lif t;nlly and Ma~;",' !.i.I't,l'" 

Early Commercial P"l>licmiolis <tllli Ihe Origin", of tI", BU .• ;n(""..,- Pre"',,, (Cambridge, MA: 1!~T\'nrd 

Uni\'el1<ityLibrary. 1985). 15-1 6 

<"The Customs Annuity and Bcncwkm Fund was intended to provide for the widows and 
dependents ofm"mbers of the Cu'tom.' "",rvke 

""Sec Edward A. Carson. "Customs Bill of Entry." M(lI'iliml' fli.I'tory. I. 2 (1971). 176- 189 

"'Lewis R. Fischer and Helge W. Nordvik. " rhe Nordic Challcnge to Brilish Domination in the 
lIalt;e Timber Trade to Britain. 1.'\63-191):' in Lewis R. Fischer. Hclge w. Nordvik and Walter E 
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Origin:llly there were tllf{.'C types of bills, design:lted as A, Band C. Publication of 

C bills ceased at an early date, but the A and B bills were published up to the beginning 

of the Second World War. B bills listed consignees, the amount of produce imported or 

exported, and the place of origin or destination of the cargo. But for the maritime 

historian the most valuable Iype of document is the A bill , which listed the vessel, 

tonnage. master, port from whence it came, and a full list of commodities. From no other 

source, except for bills of lading, which arc extremely rare, is it possible to reconstruct so 

completely the cargoes carried by specific vesselS.f>2 

Bi lls of entry exist only for vessels entering specific ports in the United Kingdom. 

It is probably not possible to ascertain with precision the cargoes carried on outward legs 

from the Unit<.'(j Kingdom except from general sources like Lloyd's List. Moreover. since 

Burrell's vessels frequentl y operated from non-UK ports, it was not possible to analYle 

many ofthc cargoes earri(."<i with the degree of detail and preci sion that one might like. 

Despite these limitations. however, my research unearth(.'(1 a fair amount of infornmtion 

that can shed light on the opemtions of the linn. 

1.2 Methodology 

All maritime historians arc fac<.'(j with crucial methodological problcms when tackling 

subj(.'Cts dealing with international shipping and tmde. The first is the vast quantity of 

Minchinlon (oos.), Shippi,,!; mid Tn"l,' in Ih,' NOllilan Se"." (l3eryen: NorweJ:ian School of Ecollonllcs and 
l3uslOcss Adminislra lion forlhe Associalion forlhe Ilisiory oflhe Nonhcrn Seas. 1988), 76 

.1Fi ,;ch.:r and Nord\'ik. "MYlh and Reality in Bahie Shipping." lOt, On the ",~rnc 'Ubjl"Cl. S<.'C al<o 
Ocrek II . Alderofl. "Brili .• h Shipping and Foreign Compclilion: The Anglo-German Ri\'al ry. IRRO-1914." III 
Aldcrofl (cd,), Smd;.,., in Brili.'/I Tmn.'1JOrllii.,lory (Nell ion Abbot: Dal'id and Charl~s, 1974).53-99. 
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available sources. Most of these records require a quantitative approach to yield thc 

maximum infornmtion.6.l It is not so much a question of looking for somc missing 

documents to answer a particular question, as in traditional historical research, as it is a 

m<ltter of the systematic study of impersonal registries, catalogues, lists and journals. In 

addition, we necd an international approach to an apparently national subjt:ct. Gelina 

Harlaftis' search for data about the development of the Grcck-owll(:d flect in the 

ninetcenth ami twentieth centurit:s led hcr to examine sourct:s in other countries 

(L'Slx:cially Grcat Britain and France) that dealt with twenty-five ports spread all over the 

eastern Mediterranean and the southern provinces of Russia.6-I The amount of evidence 

available pfesentlxl a familiar problcm: the need to be sclective. In many cases it was 

simply impossible to examine all the surviving material closely, Instead, sampling had to 

be used, a technique also used by Yrjo Kaukiainen in his history of the Finnish shipping 

industry.bs TIle outcome of such an effort in dealing wilh an extensive and complex 

·'The pio~ring. Ihough oficn fOTllOlicn. e.~al11plc oflhis Iype ofqunnlilmive appro.1Ch 10 Ihe 
analysis of shipping records wa.' Ikrnnrd Bailyn nnd LOlle \lallyn, MU".\"IlchuwlI.'· Shipf,lng. 16Y7- tl/4: II 
Stall.lliml Stady (Cambridge. MA: Belknap I'res, of Itarvard Universily Pres.,. 1959). Bailyn's s,udy 
ulilized Ihc so-called "Na,'al Officer lisls" which recorded shipping and lrode I1KlvcmcnlS inliw": Brilish 
colonics. t'orolhcrc.\amples oflhe use oflhissourcc, see Gary Ma.\ Wallon. "A Ouanlilali"c Sludyof 
American Colonial Shipping" (Unpublished PhD lhesis, University of Washinglon. 1966); James 1'. 
Sh.:pherd and Gary /<. t. Wallon, Shipping. Muritime 1"rl/lh'. and Ih,' t'conQnlic D<"'('/opnlelll of Colon ill I 
N",.,h America (Cambridge: Cambridge Unil"e",ily l'rcss. 1972): and I.ewis R. Fischer. "'Revolulion 
wilhoul Independcnno; The Canadian Colonies and Ihe Ameri~an Revo lution. 1749·1775:' in Ronald J 
HolTman. John J. 1IlcCuskcr. Rus<ell R. MenJrd and I'Clcr J. Alben (cds.). 1"11" Ecunumy,1Eur(I' Am('l"im 
111" Rl'l"Olw;una'"Y Yl'('~·. 176J, INO (Charlollesville: Univen<lly of V'Tllll1ia I'ress, 19~8). 88·125. For a 
similar S1\1dy using EUl"Op<'an sources. S(.'" lake V. Th. Knop",''''', "Dulch Trade wilh Russia from Ihe lime 
oft'cler 110 Alc.\Jndcr J: A OUml1ilJlll"e Siudy in Eillhlcclllh CClllury Shippinll" (Unpublishcd PhD thesis. 
2 vols .• McGill University. 1975). 

"'Gel ina IJarlanis. A lfi.w"l)" ,,(GrI.'l'k·Ol1"n<"lJ Shipf,;ng: TI", MaUng "I a" 11II""nlllional nOlllf' 
n.,,·t. IIiJO/ulh .. l'n·w,,1 Day (London: Roullcdgc. 1996) 

.lYrjo Kaukiainen. A /fi.,IUI)" of Fillni.,h Ship,Jing (Lolldon: Roulkdgc. 1993). Allhough 
Kauk13incn'sbook appcarcdbefore lIarlaftis·s.llarlaflishad bccndcvelopinglhispanicularmclhodology 
for more Ihan a decade before the publlcmion of her sludy on the Greek mercha111111arillC. For e~all1plcs, ~ 
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network of sources can be quite rewarding and can also provide the basis for comparative 

studies. 

Since maritime historians have not always been the most innovative of scholars, it 

is bir to say that thcy have employed only two basic methodological strategies: the 

qualitative and the quantitative. Maritime historians interested in the economic and social 

aspects of thcir subject have applied the latter more widely in the past thirty years. in the 

process forging links with the social sciences. especially economics, anthropology and 

sociology. This in tum allows the investigation of a host of new issues, including freight 

rates, seamen's wages, employment patterns and ship operations.Wi 

Individual motives and reasons for particular actions may not be always easily 

discemible.b7 The lack of company papers detcnnined my approach to the history of 

Burrell & Son. Cage has provided us with a fairly accurate idea about the ownership 

patterns. which he suggestoo became increasingly concentrated as the ninetecnth century 

progressed.6~ The pool of investors providing capital has been presented by Cage, who 

basoo his analysis on public sources in Scotland. He established a rudimentary picture of 

the fleet, especially the technical aspects of the steamships (and the handful of sai ling 

ships in the early years) used by Burrell. 

Gelina lIarlani~. "The G!\:ek Shipowner,;. Ihe Economy and Ihe Siale. t958·t97-1·· (Unpub"~hcd PhD 
rhl.''';s. O~ford Universily. \989). 

"'l'rjo Kaukiaintn. Sailing inll> TI!"iliglw nm,i.'" Shipping in (UI Age 0{ Tmn'I"'1"I I(" 'u/Illiun 
IS6()·1914(l-kt';inki.t 99t).xv 

'lGuy Debord. P""egyric (London: Verso. 10(4)." 

'''Cage. A 7hllnp Shipping Dynu""r. 37 
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Crew agreements and the London (A) bi ll s of entry olTer an exciting op))Ortunity 

to build a far more complete picture of tile company's operations and the development of 

British tramp shipping during a period of rapid globalization and the expansion of the 

British merchant marine. The infomJation contaim:d in these sourccs is voluminous and 

nec{.'Ssitated the usc of computer technology fo r the collection and analysis of the data, 

especially in the case of the erew agreements. TIle Atlantic Canada Shipping Proj(.'Ct 

(ACSP) was the first organiz(.'(l efTort to make systematic usc of the infonnation 

contained in thc crew agreements. The r{.'Searehers involv{.-d with the project sifh.'(\ 

through thousands of documents, entering the data into databases that allowt.-d the 

maximum level of analysis and comparison in the least amount of time. The principal 

historians involved with the ACSP have detaik-d the exact process in various artielcs.b'l 

Entering the data from the crew agreements in a database proved feasible for the project. 

Focusing on a single tramp shipping company was a task more easily manageable by an 

individual Tl.'Seareher, but some of the problcms encountered by the Acsr' team were 

bound to occur again. 

The greatcst problem in using the crew agreements when Ihe ACSP first tri("-d to 

do so was that the individual returns were tik'([ yearly under the omcial number of the 

vcssel. The clerk n.'Sponsible filed the records in numerical s("'quencc under thcse 

numbers, and then stamped the outside of each box with the year. and the s(,.'quellce of 

numbers within which the records inside the box fell. It was impossiblc to establish what 

""Mo,t notabk amonll thelll. espt:cintly for the dctniled presentation of the t<""hllleal a'pt.""ts 
connected with the collc.;t;on and presentation of the data. is lewis R. Fi."iChcr ar>d Eric W. Saller. "An 
Approach to the Quamnat;ve AnalySIS of British Shipping Records."' B".I;"'·.' _, lIi.\/Ory, 22. 2 (1980). 135-
'50 
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records might exist lor :my particular ship without the extremely cumbersome and time-

consuming process of turning 10 the ship's registry, locating the years for which il was in 

service and then opening all the boxes in which that vessel's number might fall to see 

whether there was anything inside. 70 To solve this problem.lhe Maritime History Archive 

created an index to the crew lists and agreements which allows the researcher to ascertain 

rapidly what documents Ihe archive possesses for any particular vessel. The index covers 

the period 1863-1938 and is based on the official number of the vessel and returns the 

year and Iype of document that exist for that number. It also identifies whether there is an 

ollicial log auached to the crew agreement. A separale index contains inlonnation on 

material held in archives in the Uni((:d Kingdom, but this is not complete because it 

depends to a large extent on inlornlation provided by tbe British institutions. Still. it is 

possible to establish the years lor which crew agreements exist in British institutions 

along with contact infon11ation. 

nle Maritime History Archive holds 826 crew agreements relating to voyages 

made by ships belonging to Burrell & Son between 1866 and 1930. Within this period the 

MHA holds few Burrell & Son crew agreements for the years ending in "5" (most of 

these arc held in the National Maritime Museum and are not catalogued). There arc also 

few Burrell crew agreements fo r the years from 1862-1865 or lor the war years 1914-

1918 (most of the latter arc held in the National Archives at Kew). The unavailability of 

crew agreements for the years spanning the First World War would be a serious cause of 

concern if it were not for the decision by Burrell to disinvest during this period. A more 

detailed discussion about company policies during the war years will follow in a later 

m~latlhcws. "Crew Lists. Agreements and Official Lng':' SO 
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chapter, but we can state at this poinllhal almost all ships belonging 10 Burrell & Son had 

been sold by 1916. A single ship survivcd into the 1920s, making seven voyages for 

which wc have rccords. For all intents and purposes, Ihe company's main period of 

opcmtions was bclw(."Cn 1863 and 1914, and lor this time frame we have a sullicient 

number of agrcements to conduct a reasonable analysis. 

The crcw agreemcnts wcre not static documents; the standard infonnation 

contained therein went through numcrous rcvisions over the years. However, all crew 

agrcements between 1854 and 1913 contain amongst other things the following 

intonnation: 

A) The ollieial number, name, rig, tonnage, date and place of built oflhe vessel 

B) The name and address of the managing owner 

C) The name, official number and address of the master 

D) The mtion scales of the crew 

E) Destination and maximum duration orthe intended voyage 

F) "Special instructions"- for e:<ample, consumption of liquor. advance of wages, 

lcavein pons of call 

G) The name, age, dale and placeofbinh of all crew members 

H) Their mte. rank of pay and the place and date of joining and leaving the vessel 

The name and pan of registry of the last v(.'Ssel upon which they had served and 

the date of leaving her 

J) The amount of wages advanct.-d 

K) Details of all apprenlicescarri(.-d 
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L) The reason lor discharge of each crew mcmbcr 

M) The dates at which the agreements wcre dcposited and withdrawn by thc mastcr at 

the consulate or shipping ofiiee of each port of eall.71 

The collection of data for this thesis entailed the creation of a computer database 

using Paradox 7, a relational database management system. The database was divided into 

three difl"crent sub-databases following the three gencml groups of infonnation eontaincd 

in thc crcw agreements: one lor thc vessels, one for crew mcmbers and one for voyages 

Eaeh individual voyage was given a unique identification number comprising thrcc 

elements: thc onidal registration number, thc position oflhc list among consecutive crew 

agreements for the same vessel and, tinally, the month and year of the voyage. For 

example the voyage of the steamship Slralfllll'SS (otTteial registration number 102,672) in 

December 1895 was given the identification number I02,672-00I-Dee95. The "001" 

element identilied thc agrccmcnt as chronologically the first lor this particular ship in the 

collection of the Maritimc Hi story Archivc. This system was a quick, easy and etlicient 

way of retrieving the relevant infomJation for each voyagc from thc thrcc sub-databases. 

The fleet was the physical capital of Burrell & Son's operations. The company 

began with the acquisition of three sailing vessels between 1862 and 1864 but soon turned 

its a1tcntion to steam. The locus was on ocean-going ships. This is fortunate, lor dctails 

about Burrell & Son's coasting activities arc limited to only a handful of crew agreements 

seanered among the o{';can-going records ;jnd whatever infonnation ean be gleaned from 

them about ports of call along the British coast, generally on the way to an overseas 

destination. It was not uncommon lor a vessel to sai l from a given port in the Unitcd 

"Ihid 
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Kingdom and visit two or three additionul British ports before proct:t:ding to its uetual 

destination. Loading additional curgo, completing the complement of crew and clarifying 

orders necessitated such stops, but vessels could potentially be carrying quantities of 

curgo from Glasgow to other British ports. Occasionally a lIessei would be placed in the 

coastal trade, navigating betwt!en various Unitcd Kingdom ports for months on end. 

While thc ercw agreements for these voyages prove Burrell's ongoing interest in coastal 

shipping, we cannot know Ihe precise degree of the company's involvement bt:eause the 

crew lists for its coastal vOyllges havc not survived. The fragmen tary nature of the 

cvidence precludes safe conclusions on this topic. and I therefore decided 10 exclude 

coasting Irom Iheanalysis. 

Because there was simply not enough material lor a propcr analysis of coastal ship 

movements, no such intomlation will be presented here unless visits to ports in the United 

Kingdom oeeurrL>([ shortly aller the dcparture of the ship from its initial port on the wlly to 

an ovcrseas destination (and correspondingly. when the vessel entered British ports 

coming back Irolll abroad). Burrell & Son also ownL'(1 and operatcd a number ofpuftcrs72 

(most of whieh were built lit the company-owned shipYllrd). but again we do not have 

udcqullte materiulto include them in our analysis 

The Registries in the BT 107. 108. and 110 scries in the National Archives were 

used to create a database orthe company's tlee\. This computer tile contained intonnation 

about the gross tonnage, type of propu lsion (sai l or steam), date of acquisition. whether 

the vessel was bought new or second-hand. and the date of disposal (either though sale or 

accidental loss). Such data can enable the scholar to develop valuable insights into the 

n Dan McDonat<l. The Ch,le PIlOi'1 (Nc"wn Abbot Da,'id &. Char\cs. (977) 
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business pmetiees and managerial policies of Burrell & Son. As will become clearer later, 

company managers carlyon devc10ped a set of preferences regarding the technical 

aspt.'Cts of their principal assets. Steam was tirst chosen in 1866 and compound and, later 

triple-expansion vessels were Burrell's choices. Burrell prcicrrt."<1 to commission new 

tonnage, demonstrating a clear prcicrence for the output of shipyards in Northeast 

England and Scotland. 

Every decision relating to the vesscls had an impact on the trades in which Burrell 

could participate and influenced manning policies (and vice-versa). The usc of steam 

placed a premium on the usc of inexpensive, unspeciulized labour that could work in the 

hursh conditions of the engine room, prompting Burrell to employ large numbers of Asian 

seamen. The gradual adoption of the compound engine (and the hesitant movement 

towards triple-exp~msion) afft.'Ctt.-u the potential range of operations. The quality of the 

tonnage and the special circulllstances under which vessels were purchased had an impact 

on the quality of life for the crew mcmbcrs, thc trust placed on the company by potential 

clients, and (likely) the level of profitability. All of these topics will bc discussed in this 

thesis. 

The ercw agreements contained some inlonnation relevant to the vessels 

themsc1ves, and sUl:h material was used to complete the fleet {latabase. The completed 

database is oomprised of 826 individual reoords, corresponding to all the vessc1s for 

which there arc agreements in the Maritime History Archive. Some of the inlOnllation 

available in the crew agreements, while useful. was of limited value lor the unalysisofthe 

development of the flcet. Thc vessc1 name, oflieial number. port of registry and number 

and date of registry were useful for identilying the ship. The name of the managing owner 
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and his address was also of minimal interest since, in the vast majority of cases, Burrell & 

Son was identilied as the manager of the vessel. Only until the mid-I 870s do we find a 

few cases of other individuals appearing as managers of company vessels. The first page 

of the efCw agreemem identifies the intended destination. but more often than not it was 

stated in a particularly vague way, not necessarily corrcsponding perfectly with the actual 

destination of the ship. The usc of thc crew ration scales was of limited interest in the 

context of this thesis. The quantities stated in the relevant section were standardized, und 

without first-hand accounts from crew members we cannot be certain whether the 

company exceeded them. Both the intended destination and the rations were therefore 

excluded from the analysis 

The consular endorsements on the crew agreements provided the hulk of the 

material for the second database. which contains infonnation on thc actual voyagl"S of 

Burrell & Son's vessels. These endorsements have been gencrally neglecttxl by maritime 

historians. In the case of Burrell & Son, I was able to rl"Create with a good degree of 

certainty a complex mosaic of arrivals and departures in hundrl>ds of different ports 

aTound the world. In eert<lin cases, however. the endorsements were not complete. Ports 

for which there was textual evidence that the vessel had in fact visited sometimes lacked 

consular cndorsements. and in a few instances the agreement actually had no intonnation 

on ports. Such agrl"Cments were exduded from the calculations, reducing the number of 

tables in this database to 800. The port of departure. the ports of call (along with the dates 

of arrival and departure) and the tinal destination arc included. During the research every 

ctlort was made to ascertain the exact dates during which the vessel remained in each 

port. 1 checked the dates posted by the shipping ollieials against the dates of siYling on 
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and otT of crew members. and I made corrections wherever I found that the vessel 

remained in a particular pon for periods extending belore and/or beyond the ollicial 

duration of the stay according to the ollicial endorsements. When it was impossible to 

identity the exact duration of stay. the relevant fields in my records lI'ere left blank. 

Destinations and cargoes have a close relationship. Tramp operators do not rely on 

a regular sailing schedule, and the practice of transporting goods between foreign 

destinations without ever visiting their port of registry was widespread. This created 

singular challenges for the researcher. The ahsence of company papers precludl"S any 

detailed analysis of customcr contacts. We simply do not know the names of11lerehants or 

agents Burrell & Son were dealing with at any given destination. As a result. we cannot 

undcrstand what cargocs they carried between ports or bctwl"Cn the United Kingdom and 

overseas destinations, although sometimes we can make assumptions about the cargo. For 

example, if Middlcsbrough or Swansea or South Shields were the port of departure. we 

can reasonably assume the cargo was coaL The majority of the pon visits in the crew 

agreements relleet a typical late nineteenth· and early twentieth- century tramp pattern, 

namely the carriage of goods between foreign ports often without returning to the Unit(.'(] 

Kingdom. During the 1890s many Burrell voyages originated and ended in continental 

ports. with Glasgow or Liverpool never being visited. 

The London Customs A bills provide a solution to the problem of detenllining at 

least some of the cargoes. The series is held in microlilm hy the Maritime History 

Archive. Knowing the date when a Burrell vessel arrived in London (or one of the other 

ports included in the A bills). it was possible to locate the relevant cntry among thc 

thousands of vessels inciud(."<l in the Bills. There were 107 entries of steamships operated 
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by the company into the ports included in the London A bills in the period under 

consideration (see Table 1.1).7.1 The Customs bills of entry idcntifil"d the cargo, the 

consignee (or consignors) and the quantity carried. This infonnation was combined with 

what was known about the movcmcnts of the vessels involvl"d and with data on freight 

rates in an attempt to fully understand the movemcnt of goods by Burrell's fleet. The 

Mooiterranean and the Unitl"d States comprise about half of all the voyages tracoo. India, 

the Caribbean and Southeast Asia arc also relatively well representoo. The Paeitie coasts 

of North and South America, as wcll as Australia, areas where Burrell was particularly 

active in the 1900s, are less well representoo in the bills of cntry since most of the 

company's vessels did not sail dircctly back to the United Kingdom. The data available 

provide some indications about the prevalent cargoes; for the Mediterranean and the 

United States wc can identify with certainty the cargoes carried on the majority of 

voyages. 

The last and biggest of my databases contains intonnation on thousands of crew 

members taken from 819 individual crew agreements. Some of these entries refer to the 

same person being employed multiple times by the company. A small number of the 

documents were clearly incomplete in that they obviously did not include all crew 

members. Seamen trom Attica, India, China and Japan werc often not listed in the main 

crew agrecmcnt, but their namcs were registered in a separate doeumcnt known as an 

" Two of thes.:: did not include a list of commodities carried. simpty stating thill the cargo rc-rna incd 
on board tor exportation. The analysisofcargocs is ba>ed on the remain ing 105 entries 
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"Asiatic Agreement:,74 No sueh documents, however, were found among the Burrell & 

Son agreements. [n many cases, the European agn:ements eontaim:d the names of Asian 

and African seafarers, and these crew members have been included in the analysis. But 

when a vessel appeared to be undennanncd, it was assumed that the non-European crew 

members were not included and the agreement was not used.7~ Otliee personncl working 

[lshore arc also excluded. as we have no way ofde\emlining who they were. 

T~bk I.l 
!lurr .... t & Son Vc<wb Itt·por ll·d in the London !lilts ofRnlry (by "oJa~e ori~in), 1862· 192'1 

AI'eria 
Auslralia 

Bailie 
Bta~k Sea 
Canada 
China 

Demerara 
France 
Greece 
India 
l1al 

Jamaica 
Mexico 

Nelher!nnds 
Ponu'al 

SoulhAfriea 
SoulheaslAsia 

Sain 
UnilcdSlalcs 

Tou! 

1871· 1880 
2 

I 
J7 

SOIII·(;(·:Lon<.ionCuslomsbitl"orcnlry. tR62-1'129. 

1881-1890 
2 

41 

1891- I9tJO 

!O 
18 

fndill (New 

7J When we have agr~-emell1.~ Irom a vc".e1 wilh aboul lhirt~'-livc ~rcw members and we come 
acmss one wilh ten. il is clear lhal somelhing i" mi",ing. Thl' number of agreemenls nOl included is very 
<mall an<.ilhereis no reaS()n10 behevelhalinrommlionhnsbet-n!OSlalonglheway. 
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The data collL'Cted WL'Te extraewd from the crew agreements.16 For each crew 

member we have the age; place of birth: capacity: whether the crew member was 

employed in a vesscl of the same company in the last voyage: date and place of signing 

on; date and place of leaving the vessel; the cause of discharge and wages (in pounds or 

in US dollars if so stated in the crew list). Finally it was noted whether the person was 

literJte or n01.11 The frJgmentary and incomplete nature of the primary source alTcctL"<I 

the data col1cctL"<I lor each crew mcmber. In somc cases. certain details werc missing. 

with place of birth being the most eharJeteristic. Whenever it was not possible to identify 

thc place of birth. either because of il legible handwriting or simpl y because it was not 

stat ... "<I. an ctlort was made to arrive at a logical conelusion as to thc country or region o f 

origin basoo on the name of the person involvcd.78 If doubts persisted. the relevant field 

was lcft blank. Burrell & Son did not employ signilicant numbers of apprcnticL'S, but in 

some cases we must deal with employees whose exact role is obscured by their generic 

capacity identilication. A good example is numerous "labourers" who sometimes 

travelled with the ship between destinations. The name might imply casual labour 

"' I initiaUy consideR'd "helm,r it would be advisabk 10 collecl the aClual name of each crew 
ntcnt""r bul in 1m, <'00 decided lhal lhis would be umlCC<'ssary for Ihis projl"C1. The fundamcmnl reason for 
c.,eludinll indivlduat Il.1tnc~ " 'as an.l1ytical. Coltcctinll such Information would IJ<)t ha"c hclp<..-d in 
answerinllthe pnncip;lt qucsllons posed ttl the thesis. We arc nol Inlcrest~-d in the personal livcs or 
professional ad\"ar>ec11lent of the crew mcmbe", but to the comp;lny policies and manall<'rial aUi tutks 
towards these men al1d women as pan of a wider whole. namely the company ilself. 1)313 coUecled lrom lhe 
cr<'w allrcemcnHofTcr insillhts in hirinll policies. pref<'renc<'s for paniculnrcat<'lloricsofcrnptoyces. the 
impact oftheS<' nt<'n in lhecfficicnl runninll of the wsscl. and lhepotcntial profilabitityof Bum:t1& Son. 
Their actions while al sea (desertiol1. mlcsofaccidcnlsorlosscs. " 'hclhcrlheyremaincdwilhthecompany 
at the end of the voyage) rcn~"Ct upon comp.lny attiludes. Since It i.< lhe company (al1d 11011he ind"',dual 
crcw111ember) which is lhc subject of this thesis. collecting na111es wa.s notofUlmosli111p()rt,,"ce 

"Foradiscussionofhowli1<:mcyisdcfin~-d.SC<.·therc1c"antsectionon1itemcyinthisthesis. 

1It " 'ould Ioke 10 thank lhe archi",stsat the Maritime lIi"ory Archi\"<' for lhcirllenerous hdp on 
lhl.s I.,"ue. They were always paticm and helpful. and they guided me in the rillht dilL"Ction on 11I0r<': lhan 011<': 
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emploYL-d for spL'Cific pUrpoSL'S during a short period of time. but nothing morc specific 

can be aseertainL-d from the crew agrL'Cments. 79 

1.3 Outline 

After this introduction, the thesis presents a literature review (chapter 2), Even after 

maritime historians began distancing themselves in the past lew decades from the 

parochial, sentimental and fairly non-analytical literature written in the ninetecnth and 

early twentieth centuries, they still have covered a number of topics unevenly. Liner 

companies, ollering voluminous rL'Cords in organized collections, have (perhaps 

unavoidably) attracted more attention than tramp ship operators. The literature review is 

aimed at highlighting research developments in areas relevant to a better understanding of 

the operations of Burrell. In addition, it illustrates various methods employt.-d by maritime 

historians 10 answer questions similar to those posed in this thesis 

TIle li terature rcview is followed by an investigation of the flect as physical 

capital in chapter 3.1\0 The company entered the shipping business using small sailing 

" A critka t is.<ue invoked my abI lity to identify tocations and ptace-nmne since substomial 
anatysis tQcused on this parameter. ooth for recreating the \'oyage patterns and identifying various 
{'mployment stra tegies adopted by Burrell & Son. I was able to usc a systelll Heated by the Adamic Canada 
Shipping I' rOjl'(:t for identifying countries. town, and p<:>rt_, by a,signing a uniquesill·digi t code to every 
place. The tirst three digits ar\.' a numl)(,T ranging from 000 to 999: this number is used to detennllle the 
country. with Canada ocing assigned numbers sta rting with zero. the United Kingdolll with I. frnnce with 
2.ct<:. Within a country. particular regions are also gi\cn a unique number with Scotl;l11d being as.~ign..,d 
numbers beginning with 17. Wales with 15 and soon, The ne.'t three digits arc letters that id..,ntify the 
actual place, Gla_<gow. for ualllpic. i< given the number 17()(iLA. London is IOILON. Calcutta is 
75OCAl. etc_ The cfficic",-,y of the sy~l..,m Juring th'" an~lysis allow~-d. For examplc. an casy grouping of all 
port'fromthc;.amecountry_ Whcn..,\'Cr a particular place Jid not have an identification numbcr.onc was 
crea ted following the principles lL'iCd in the Atlantic Canilda Shipping I'ro ject. Thc vast majorityofeaS<'s in 
this c:negory ",fer to slllall towns and villages in Sc01land~nd Ireland 

"The term "physical capi tal" as t u>c il is cmployed routindy by economic and maritime 
economic historians. Fora full discussion. sce K.H, Hennings. "Capital asa l'actorofl'rotluction." inJohn 
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vessels. but as technology improved and the areas of trade exp~mded, the e01llp~my shifted 

to steam. For the first three decades, Burrell & Son demonstrated a cautious policy of 

incremental increases in fleet size. procured mostly through thc purchase of largcr (rather 

than more) steamships. Eventually, the timl detemlim:d its prefelTt.-d size and propulsion, 

ushering in a decade of rapid expansion with the purchase of a certain type of vessel 

deemed appropriate for its needs. Even though we do not have as much infomtation as we 

would like on the relations between Burrell & Son and the shipbuilding community, it 

appears that the company never reli(.'(] on an exelusive relationship with any particular 

shipbuilding lim}, Instead, its orders were spread among numerous shipyards, the main 

concern being rapid delivery of appropriate tonnage at an acceptable pri ce. Losses at sea 

due 10 accidents occurred inlrcquentl y. but when they did they were eoneenlratl.'(] 

disproportionately among second-hand vessels, a fact that likel y explained the company's 

preference for newly built ships. 

Chapter 4 tak(.'S a elose look at the various trades in which Burrell & Son was 

involv(.-d. Tramp shipping has always b(.'Cn characterized by the wide variety of cargoes 

carried and the flexibilit y of shipowners in looking for new opportunities to employ thei r 

tonnage. Burrell & Son was no exception. In the early decades the company was engaged 

mostly in the M(.'(literr,mean fruit trade and in the transport of ore from Spain ~md North 

Alrica, but by the second half oflhe 1880s th(''fe was a elear di versitieation into a variety 

of tm(li.'S, The I 880s usher(.'(i in a decade of substantial involvement in the Caribbean, 

while tow<lrds the end of Ihe century the centre of attention moved towards the North 

Eatwe ll . Murray Milga tc and Peter Newman (cds.l. Th,- N"II' I'II/grm'I': ... Diclform"\' o{£conomic.< (Ncw 
York Palgra\"e l\bcmillan. 1987).2U6 
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Atlantic, Australia, and the Pacific coasts of thc Americas, areas where Burrell remained 

activcly involvt:d until the First World War. 

The London "A" 8ills reveal the wide variety of goods carried over the years: 

lemons :md oranges from Italy. cowhides and jute from India, wool and frozen meat from 

Australia. tea from China, tin from Singapore, iron orc from Betts Cove. Newfoundland, 

wheat from Puget Sound. and mixed cargoes from New York. Turnaround time, an 

important consideration whcn attempting to maximize revenues, was (and is) a crucial 

parameter of shipping since with only a few minor exceptions, revenues were gencrated 

only when a ship was at sea. This is one factor. therciore, from which we can try to infer 

the potential lor protitability. I calculated turnaround time lor cl'11ain major ports in 

various regions of interest to Burrell & Son. The results of this analysis arc contradictory. 

with turnaround times declining in some ports, while othcrs demonstraltxl an opposite 

tendency. The same contmdictory trends were evident in mean passage times, with 

Burrell clearly opting tor slower passages on occasion. Freight rates also olTer some 

glimpses into Burrell's operations. Despite limitations imposed by the methodologies 

used by some scholars in the construction of frcight rate indices, the inlornmtion available 

provides a rat ionale for certain decisions takcn by Burrcll & Son regarding lleet 

deploymcnt and choice of cargoes. 

Chapters 5 and 6 shill the reader's attention to the crew members. Using data 

collected Irom the crew agreemcnts. these chaptcrs investigate various aspects of \;few 

provenance and their life at sea. Chapter 5 begins hy examining the number of seamen of 

all occupational groups employed by Burrell & Son. In absolute numbers. the biggest 

increase occurred aner the rapid fleet expansion in the I 890s. Yet long bclore that. 
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Burrcll securcd savings in the wage bill through a significant re<!uction in thc manlton 

ratio, a decrease which b(:mme particularly pronounced attcr 1870 as steamships slarte<! 

replacing the sailing vessels which comprise<! thc company's fleet in the earliest period. 

Thc crcw agrccments also allow me to analyze the age and the region of birth (or 

somctimes the current residcncc) ofthc crew mcmbers. Organizing these employces into 

groups base<! on their occupation on board the vessel, we proe(:ed with a presentation of 

their age and place of birth. In the context of the lattcr analysis, there is a detailed 

investigation of the rolc of foreign seamen, esp(:eially Asians. Thc so-calle<! "lascars" 

lomlCd a substantial pcrccntage of liner company employees, bUI in the case of Durrell & 

Son the crew agreements revea!t:·d a prcicrenee lor seamen from Asia. Their numbers 

increased dramatically in the lust fcw years of the I 890s and remaiJ1(:d exceptionally high 

(much higher in fact than the average lor the British merchant marine as a whole) until 

the First World War.S1 A discussion of literacy rates, deten11ined by whethcr thc 

employee was able to sign the agreement, rounds out the discussion in chapter 5. This is 

an important topic because, as David Alexander nolt:d, although there was no particular 

technical reason why thc mastcr should be intercste<! in whether the seamen werc literatc, 

there might be a connection between e<!ucation and socialization. If that is true, then 

literacy might be related to behaviour and in that way relate<! 10 a more or less satisfactory 

perlomlanee.~2 

"Lascars: The Forgotten Seamen."' in Ro""",ary Omma and Gerald !'a111ing 
GOI Wei (51. John's: 1I.briti",,, Hiswry Group. Memoria! Un iversity of 

"[)~vid Akx~nder. "Liwra9 ~"'()ng Canadian and Seamen. 
Ommcr and Gerald I'aming (cds.), Working Ah-n Who GOI John 's 
MernorialUniwrsityofNcwfoundland.1980).I · 3J 
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Chapter 6 explores tlm:e ll1(1jor topics of maritime life: turnover, desertion. and 

wages. Turnover m(lY be a rclh:etion of a number of things, including vessel deployment 

(lnd the satisf(let ion that crew members have with conditions on board a vessel. at least for 

eert(lin occupational groups. Masters, officcrs and engineers. professionals aiming (It a 

career at sea, werc less likely to abandon the company and the vessel unexpcc\(:dly. 111e 

same was not always true for able-bodied se(lll1en (ASs). firemen or trimmers. lor whom 

in somc cases working on a tramp might have served as (I paid passage to (I new pl(lee of 

residence or (I port where higher wages promis(.'(l an cconomic windfall . Closely 

associated with this behavioural pattern is the question of desertion, und the analysis tukes 

into eonsiderution the age, occupation, und birthplace of the deserters. Particular attention 

is plueed upon desertion in certain ports that were known throughout the ll1uritime world 

either as gateways to the colonies of white sett lement or as places where labour shortages 

resulted in higher wuges. Finally. the thesis examines wages. A quantitative an(ll ysis of 

wages oOers (Ill excellent opportunity to construct series of wage data. especially for 

those occupational groups (such as ABs. firemen. and trimmers) that were especially well 

represented among Burrell's crews. 

The thesis concludes by advancing an interpretation of two key lkeisions taken by 

Burrell & Son. namely the disinvestment during the Boer War and once aguin during the 

First World War. We arc in a position to know that Burrell was able to reap a handsome 

protlt in 1915-1917 through the sale of its llcet at inflated prices, but we arc less ecrtain 

about the tirst period of disinvestment. The Boer War resulted in an increased demand tor 

tonnage which inflated the prices tor vessels. In that climate. Burrell & Son had the 

opportunity to dispose of its assets profitably. Although we cannot know for certain that 
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this actually occurred. in the absence of capital generated through such sales it is difficult 

to envision how the company was able to place extensive orders for new tonnage only a 

few years later. 

The second disinvestment in 1916 raises the question about whcther Gt'Orge and 

William Burrell exhibited behaviour that many historians have identilito(\ as characteristic 

of British entrepreneurs in the latc nineteenth and carly twentieth centuries. The debate 

about tendencies among British entrepreneurs to abandon their businesses in pursuit of 

morc "gentlcmanly"' pursuits. has produccd some important insights in othcr studies. so it 

is worth posing the question whether the Burrells had motives other than wartime prolits 

when Ihey decided to sell thcir flect during the First World War. 

Thcre arc aspects of Burrell & Son we cannot study 10 the extcnt we might wish. 

Profitability is a crucial aspect of business. and shipping is no ditTercnl. Ncither the 

British Empire Agreements and Accounts of Crew nor the Customs bills of entry can 

oller much assistance in this area (except perhaps through illustrating trading areas and 

helping us to identify cargoes that might be associated with an improved potential for 

protit at a given point in time), This thesis docs not attempt to establish levels of pro iii or 

toss. e.'l:eept in a circumstantial way wherever we have general freight infommtion that 

Illay be corroboratto(\ with fragmentary details about cargoes camt'(] by Burrell & Son. 

Nor docs this thesis prctend to be a sociological analysis of lite at sea lor crew mcmbers 

on tramp ships. Whilc considcrable infonnat ion relating to lite at sea is presentt.'(\ in the 

relevant chapters. the locus remains squarely on the company. Levels of remuncration, 

rutes of turnover. and inst.lIlces of injury or death influcncc the overall expcrience of 

working on the high seas. The purpose of the analysis, though, is to establish managerial 
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competence and policies that deten11ined the overall development of the company. The 

choice of a particular nationality of seamen (i.e .. the Chinese) in the early twentieth 

century undoubtedly had an impact on the working experience aboard Burrell's 

steamships, both for the Chinese and the European crew members. But most importantly 

for this thesis, il elearly demonstrates the willingness of the company to take advantage of 

a cheap source of labour. We cannot know with certainty how well treat(.'(l thcsc men 

werc. But wc can be fairly conlident that Asian labour was vicw(.-d as an essential elcment 

in Burrell's c!Torts to succeed in the business. The sources us(.-d may have dctcmlin(.'(lthe 

methodology employed. but they were choscn lor their potential primarily to help to 

achieve thc goal of understanding bcttcr an important tramp shipping company in a 

enleial transitional period lor British shipping. 
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C hapter 2 

TheUterature 

Maritime historians arc fae<.'<1 with significant problems in trying to gain an understanding 

of merchant shipping in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Among the most 

intractable difficulties is the spotty and fragmcntary nature of the relevant literature. The 

historical literature on merchant shipping has emphasized particular topics while ignoring 

others. What is true about merchant shipping in general is even more relevant in the field 

of tramp shipping. Dcspite the undeniable importance of this sector in the maritime 

univcrsc of the ninctccnth and twenticth centuries, historians for thc most part have been 

unwi lling to tackle the issues inherent in the analysis of tramp shipping. 

Maritime hi story as an organized sub-discipline is a relatively recent phenomenon. 

While there arc some important earlier works, it was in the 1950s and I 960s that scholars 

began to approach maritime history in a more rigorous way, distancing themselves from 

the antiquarian and parochial nature of earlier publications. 

Fr<.'<Icrick William Wallacc's Woodell Ships alld froll Mell. publish<.'<1 in thc [920s. 

is a good example of this tendency to wax rhapsodic about the 'go[den agc of sail." As 

the author wrote in his foreword: 

The compilation of thi s n:eord was undertakcn as a [:Iboul" of love and to 
save trom oblivion the facts regarding an era of maritime cflort and 
industry which is one of the most inspiring pagcs in Canadian hi story.' 

'Frederick William Wallace. Woo<!l'n Ships "ml fron Men: The SlOT}' of Ihe Si,IllUv-"igged 
M",rham Murine o[Or;I;.," Norlh Amcriw. Ihe SI,ips. n,i'ir Ollild..rs mui OM'n,'fl' "",I Ih,' M,'n Who !Hli"'d 
Tirem ( London: Hodder and Stoughton. t924: rcpri111. Belle\ iUe. ON: l\1,kn f'ub1i~hi!lg. t976). ~v 
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It is hard to doubt Wallace's sinccrity or to considcr his study as anything but a "labour of 

lovc." Thc amount ofminutiue is extraordinary, but as a serious historical approach to thc 

development und evolution of the Atlantic Canadian shipping industry WoodclI Ships was 

not tcrribly satisfactory. Thcre wus simply too much anecdotal and antiquarian material 

(und u luck of ljuuntitative inlonnation) fOT Ihis slulfy book to be considered an adequate 

approach to its subject matter. 

Perhaps the first notable example of this new upproach to the tield was the 

seminul The Uise of Ihe English Shipping IntiusllY in Ihe SeI'£'III£'CI1I11 alld t:igJIIC£'lIlh 

CClllllri£'s,2 which first appeuTed in 1962. Ralph Davis, a graduule of the London School 

of Economics, analYLed the rise of the shipping industry in England and identilit:d the 

main factors that faeilitatt:ti this process. His vicw encompassed the role of anned connict 

(partieulurly with the Dutch, the pre-eminent maritime power of the seventeenth century): 

the importance of the coal trade and Ihe tishery as a nursery of seamen and employer of 

large numbers ofvessc1s; thc development of colonial trade with the West lndics and the 

Baltic; and the slow appearance of mcrehants who would develop into the professional 

shipowners of the nineteenth century. TIle breadth of the analysis was breathtaking, not 

only because of the long view but also because of thc comprchensive way he which he 

viewed maritime industry. Davis did not restrict himself to shipowncrs, their vessels and 

the tradcs comprising the maritime universe of seventeenth and eightt:enth century Great 

Britain but also dedicated substantial parts of his study to the crews. shipbuilding and 

state polieics aimed at removing obstacles to the development of shipping. 

' Ralph Davis. T",. Ri .... of tI,,. E"gli~h Shipf!i~g f"""~ /I}" in Ih(' s.." ·(,JI/('('nliJ ""d Eig,,/(','III" 
C"II'"ri ... ,· (London: Macmillan. 1962; reprint. Ne\qon Abbot: David and Charles. 1972) 
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Davis' seminal work marked the dawn of a new era in the field of maritime 

history. Up until that point. the foci were on naval hi story, exploration and technology.3 

The ri se of the steamship and the subsequent decline of the sailing ship attracted attention 

from scholars and "gilled amateurs." with some lumenting the demise of sail and others 

heralding the ani val of a fomlidable new medium of transportation, a tool that facilitated 

the expunsion of world-wide trade and the building of empires.4 

At aboul the same time Ihal Davis wrote, the Liverpool economic historian 

Francis Hyde produced BIlle Fllllncl: A Ilis/ory of Alfred 110ft And Comp(/IIY ofLiI'(TPOO{ 

from 1865/0 1914.5 The importance of the book and its groundbreaking approach was nol 

lost among his contemporaries. Cyril N. Purkinson heralded the publication by 

acknowledging its vulue and noting that "such a history was overdue."b Hyde aimed at re· 

orienting marit ime history away from the sentimental and ollen antiquarian approach of 

the past towurds a more histo rical upproaeh, lirmly bas(:d upon survi ving records. 

Although Alfred Holt's rceords sutTered serious losses during the Second World War, 

what remained was sufficient tor Hyde to present a well urticuluh::d history of one of 

Britain's pioneering steamship eom punies. Holt was ri ghtfully famous tor his early 

adoption of the compound engine, an engineering feal thaI allowed hi s vessels to take 

'Ralph Davis. "Maritime History: I'rogres' and Problem"" in Sh~ila t>1arriner (~-d.). 8".\·;I1 ... 's ,,"d 
Hu.,i"<'.,.<11"'": Stutlit', il1 fllI.\·il1<,,'·s. E,'"",,mic ,,"tI il c("(Jllntillg Ifi.,'/my (Li\'('rpool: Liverpool Univcrsity 
Press. 197R). 169 

'Ihid .. 182·188. 

11ifi5/a 

"Cyril N. Parkinson. "B1ue runnel: A Ilis(Ory of Alfrcd Hoh nl1d Company o f Liverpool from 
1865(0 1914:·ElIgIiInffiSlOricaiRCI'iell'. 72 (1 957). 764 
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advantage of opportunities in Asian waters that were deni<.x1 to 1<.'Ss IL'ehnieally advane<.x1 

competitors. But Hyde was not interested so much in these technical aspects of Holt's 

enterprises. Instead, his twin foci were the role of individuals in the management of a 

large shipping linn and the growth of British steamship trade in Southeast Asia and 

China. TIle company's success was not based solely on the compound engine (even 

though such an advantage certainly helped. at least bclore its general introduction in the 

British merchant flcct ). Rather, he attributed most of the credit to the networks of agents 

and feeder lines that Holt ereah:d in Asia. The company invest(:d capital and energy in 

establishing wharves. securing e."<clusive agreements and entering productive trades. 

Hyde was not interested in labour or social history. His analysis of Holt·s rests securely 

on company records. financial statements and policy papers. placing t.:conomic and 

business history at the centre of the maritime experience. 

This work inaugurated the so-called "Liverpool School" of maritime history, a 

type of historical writing that b<.'Came popular in the 1960s and I 970s :lIld which spawned 

a numbt.:r of studies of shipping eompanies.1 Francis Hyde lound worthy lo)[owers in two 

of the most important maritime historians to emerge from the Liverpool milieu. One was 

Sheila Marriner, who joined the Department of Economics in 1943 and assisted Hyde 

with his research lor the book on Blue Funnel. Four years aller the publication of Hyde's 

study. Marriner published her work on the Rathbones of Liverpool. a commercial timl 

deeply involV(.'d in the import of cotton and foodstuffs from the United Stalt's to Europe. 

7Nolable sludics also ,,"Tincn by FrallCis Hydc according 10 lhe principb cmptoy~-dinhisanatysis 
of Alfred t1o11 include OUlllrt( III/«( the North Atlllntic. /1i40-f97J: A Hi."m)" ,,/ Shipping m,d Fi"""ddl 
Mmwg""'''nt (London: Macmillan. 1975); and Shipping Enter/,ri .... ""d ,If"''''g'''''''n/ /1110-1939 __ 
HUl'l'i,w,,-," ,,/Lil"<!l'poo/(Li\'erpool: Li\'erpool Uniwrsily Press. 1967). 
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the import of Brazilian COfll'e and Chinese tea and silk, the carriage of commodities from 

India, Japan, and Egypt. and the shipping and merchant banking business in the United 

Kingdom. Loyal to Hyde's basic principles, Marriner's history of the RathbOlH .. 'S is a pure 

example of business hi story, with the financial and commercial organization of thc 

enterprise being at the centre of the analysis. Since the accounti ng books of the linn had 

not survived. the author made extensivc usc of family papers and business records, mostl y 

correspondence from the London, New York and China houses. ij 

Peter N. Davies was the second of these scholars. A student. and later a colleague, 

of Hyde. his area of interest was West Africa and the role played by the Liverpool-based 

Iiml of Elder Dempster in incorporating this area into the developing world trading 

networks of the late nineteenth century. Once again. his approach was business history. 

The basic sources for the ;:lI1al ysis were company papers and oral interviews with 

surviving employees. The emphasis was on the establ ishment of trade networks and the 

development of West African trade in general. The familiar attention to eonfl"Tences and 

their role in promoting (or hindcring) the growth of trade was present, as was the close 

allention paid to Ihe leading figures within the Elder Dempster organization. The 

extensive list of appendices at the end of the analysis was an amazingl y accurate 

demonstration of the analytical possibilitil'S (and accompanying restrictions) generated by 

the Liverpool School's choice of sources. The data referred to the company's nect. 

' Sheila Marriner. R(IIhholt(,.o/U,·(·,·p""/. /X./5-7J( Li l"erpool: Liverpool Uni\"cr.<i ly Press. t96 t) 
Similar principles nnd sources were aclually used in anolh{""r imponant study co-aulhored wilh Franci.s 
Hyde. Till" 's'·nior John 5(11111",/5,";r". 1825-9/1: "'''''''g"m''n! in Fllr EII.I/a n Siripping 7hllfl'.1 (Liverpool 
Liverpoo t Unl vcrsily I're ss. 19(7). Marriner used surviving compm!)' records and lhe personal 
correspondcnc ... of John Samuel Swire to rlx:reatc the company history and demo n.slrate the conlribuli01L~ of 
Swire in lhe establishmenl and opcral ion o flhe Far Ea,lem Lincr Confe11"nce. 
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properties, capital stru(;ture, accounts, camings, din:ctors, sharcholders and subsidiaries. 

A discussion of labour history was conspicuously absen\.9 

The Liverpool School's approach to maritime history was characterizcd by a focus 

on liner companies, with the emphasis placed on managerial decisions and the effects of 

their actions upon profitability. Even though this body of schofarly work was clearly 

superior to the vast majority of early company histories lO (with the locus on individuals, 

ships and cvents, opting for a narrative approach devoid of analytical tools, refraining 

from placing the aclions of individuals within a grcater contcxt), it neglected at least IwO 

major areas of interest: labour relations and tramp companies. Company records arc 

indeed a valuable source ofinfonnalion. hut a strict adherence to them to the exclusion of 

other potcntial sources runs the risk of creating a narrowly focused analysis thaI ignores 

important clements of the shipping world. The absence of eontcxtualization is a recurring 

problem in works that followed the model of the Livcrpool SchooL Most of them locus 

exclusively on a single shipping company, avoiding rcferenees 10 parallel developments 

elsewhere. Chronologically, the Liverpool School's historiograpby was narrowly 

"Pewr N. Davics. The Trade M{lkin. Elder D£'mp.,'er in We.,., Ajriw. 11152-1972. 197]./WI9 
(London: George Allen and Unwin, 1973: expanded ed., 51. John's: International Maritime Economic 
History Ass.ociation. Research in Maritime History No. 19. 2000). 5~'e al"" Davies ' book Sir Aift.",1 Am", 
Shippillg Elllrepn'II<'"r pM EXL"t,I/"tICl' (London: Europa Publication'_ (978). Othl'r notable members of the 
UWipOOl School indudc David M. William". "The FunCl;on of the Merchant in Spc;;iftc Live'l'"OOl tmpon 
Trades. 1820· 1850" (unpublished r>.IA thesis. University of Liverpool. 1963). Frank Neal. "Liverpool 
Shipping. 1815·1830" (unpublished MA the:;is, Un;"e",ity of Liwrpool. 1962). and John R. Harri" (ed.). 
U""'P()(J/ 111111 /lferseysidc f:s.,""y~· if! III/' E,'unomic am1 Sodal lIi.l"wry (lj lilt' Pun IIml 115 Hinter/lilid 
(London:Ca.«,1969) 
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concentrated in the second half of the ninetecnth and the first half of the twentieth 

century. and there was no analysis of developments in the sailing ship s<.'{;tor. In addition. 

coastal shipping was all but ignored. 11 

[n this climate of new approaches to the field. maritime history was aided by Ihe 

birth of the first periodical dr.:dieal<.-d exclusively to the dissemination of scholarly work 

relawd 10 the history of the sea. What was particularl y important about the jounml 

MariTime llisrory was the dctenllinution of Robin Craig, its editor. to appropriate the tenn 

"maritime history" and use it to embrace the study of mcrchant shipping, shipbuilding. 

,:lIld IlKIritime labour. Nav:!l history was artificially sep"rat<.-d. "nd a new emphasis was 

placed upon the development of the merchant marine. Unfortunately the periodical had a 

relatively brief life. lasting lor 1971 to 1975. reappearing once more in 1977. 

Nevertheless, it rcmained true to its editor's ambition to serve as a vehicle for the 

dissemination of scholarly work on merehant shipping. 

TIle :!rtic1es that appeared in its pages ranged widel y in scope covering coaslal 

shipping, the history of the earl y steamship and the problems and opportuniti<.'S associated 

with the development of a new technology,12 the British trans-Atbntic slavc trade ll and 

ports,14 ;1I11ong m"ny other topics. The most important contribution of thi s journal, 

" Oa,·is. "Marilimc Hi ~lory: I'rogre,,~ and I' roblem",,"' 174·177. 

'1Sh:pben B. Manin and Nonnan McCord. '"The SIcam~hi p Bed/illgllm. 184t · 1854." 
lli.II("". 1.1(l97t).46-M 

l'Oa\"id El!is. "The Ilrili ~h Tmns-Allamic Stave Trade after 1807." Marilime Ili.'lOr),. 4 . I (1974). 

" Aile Thowscn. "Ilerl:en ~ A Norwegian Seafaring Town." Mllrilim,' lIiwOIJ" J. 1 (t973). 3-34: 
and Peler Ilarton. "The \'on Of Slod:lon-on-Tces and ils Creeks. 1825-1861: A Pwbkm in I'ort Hislory:' 
MIII"ilinl<'/fi,IOt)'. 1.2(1971). 121 -157 
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howcvcr, must bc Ihc serics of "nicles on records uscful lor the study of merchant 

shipping and thc lacilitics housing them. Bcginning with the ship registry and the 

National Maritime Muscum in thc vcry first issue. ls Craig' s journal becamc an 

indi spensable tool for maritime historians searching for available sources. Edward Carson 

used thc second issuc of thc journal to ofTer an introduction to one of the most useful 

sourccs in maritimc history. especially for thosc interested in understanding the cargoes 

carried by vcssels entering British pons. 16 Alicr a brief outline of thc history o f Ihe 

introduction and development of the fornlS and the infonnation choscn for inclusion, 

Carson presented some typical examples of bi lls of entry, allowing maritime historians to 

apprcciatc thc potcntial of this sourcc for understanding seaborne trade. 

The dcmise of A!(I/"I'time lfistOlY deprived maritime historians of a dl-'(\i eatl-.(\ 

vcnue for the presentation of thcir work. The arrival o f Frank Brocze at thc Uni versi ty of 

Wcstern Austmlia in thc late 1970s t!stablished Pcn h as a new centre of maritime history. 

Broeze aimed at tilling the void left by Maritime HistolY with the appearance in 1979 of 

his journal, Th e Grr' at Circle . 17 Despite its suggestive title, this journal failed to provide " 

IlS~-e Ru pert C. Jan.·i. •• "Ship Rcgisuy - 10 1707:' M""ilim,' Ifi.,tory. I. I (1971). 29-45; and Basil 
Greenhil l, "T~ Nalional Marilinl¢ Museum's Ex hibition of II!.! Painlings of Reuben Chappen," Mad/lnu: 
1Ii.,/or)",1. I (197 1),IOJ·I05 

'bEdward A. Carson, "CUS10mS BillsofEmry."Mdrilim"lfis/",),. I, 2 (197 1),176·189. 

" During Ihe earl y 1980s, n13ri1in>e h' ~lory articles " -ere acconHnooalcd in Bu.,int'.,., I·/i.,ton', Ihe 
f:C(Jnomic Hi.,wry RI" 'i"I<', Ihe Jnunta/ 0/ T,wJ.'port 1·/i-<IOI)', ilnd Mal'iner',,- Mirmr (lhough Ihe laller 
empl oy~-d a r~lher 3nliquarian approach, while naval hislory occupi~-d a more promincnl role Ihan did I~ 
I1I crchanl marin..:) S"" B,-ee~es calercd 10 Ihe gcneml public r:Hher limn Ihe academic. In June 1989, Ihe 
Mari1ime Ecooomic Jl islory Group published Ihe firsl issue of Ihe 1II/",-tU,'i",w/ JUI,rnlll or Mlwilim,' 
Ili_"(>I)'. a publication Ihal has become tl!.! quin\es'Icmial journal of nmrilime hi~1 0ry and conlinucs 10 Ihnve 
inlO Ihe Iw"nly,tirsl e"nlury (along wilh Th., N"rlh"m MIJriner/I." Mllri" d" tUml. published for Ihe lirsl 
lime in 1991 by Ihe Canad ian Naulica l Re.o;eareh Sociely and focusing on i,-'Ul'S in marilime hislOry 
pcMaining 10 Ihe n:lIions on Ihe shows oflhe seas in Ihe oonhem hemisphere including inl:md walcrways). 
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platloml lor a truly !;lobal approach to maritime history, narrowing its content to research 

pertinent to the Pacific region. It was nol until 1989. when the Il1ternatiol1al JOl/rnal of 

Maritime ilistory began publishing. that maritime historians acquired an academic joumal 

capable of satisfying thc needs of the field. The editors' goals were to highlight the 

intemalional dimension of maritime history, to focus on maritime social and economic 

history (without excluding what they called .. other perspectives"). to encourage authors to 

place their work within the context of broader historical qucstions and to improve the 

quality of maritime writing. IA The editors dedicate ample space to book reviews and have 

instigated features such as "roundtables" and "forums" to allow researchers to discuss 

their research while eneoura!;ing discussions on methodology and common problems. 

Even though the quality of the writing may not always live up to the lofty goals 

establish(.,<l by the editors in the first issue. the journal has actively fostered an 

international dimension with contributors, editors and subjects from many countries. 

In the early 1980s, as Maritime History was finishing its circle, maritime 

historians working at Memorial University of Newfoundland became involved in the 

Atlantic Cllllada Shipping Project (ACSP). The researchers involved with the proj(.'Ct were 

able to publish numerous artielcs with the main focus on the sailing industry of Atlantic 

Canada during the tillle of rapid growth and subs(!qucnt collapse in the middle of the 

nineteenth century. Their perspective encompassed fundamental questions such as labour 

relations. crew compositions, desertion. and literacy. In various papers they sketched out 

interesting picluf(!s of regional neets and attempt to explain their creation, operation and 

" l.ew lS K. Fischer and lldge W. Nordvik. "EdilOrs Note." ttileYl/(I[iOlial Journal "r M""ili"", 
lIi,'IOIJ'. t.t{l989),vii -ix. 
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reasons for eventual demise. I'! [t should be noted though that most of the analysis 

associated with the Atlantic Canada Shipping Project was in article form and was 

preliminary in nature. In most cases, the researchers did not proceed further with their 

subject 

During the 1980s, historians began to tackle important issues that would later be 

assoeiat(."(1 with the attempt to study the operations of Burrell & Son. By the end of the 

decade studies appear(."([ of the shipping history of different parts of the United Kingdom, 

particularly Scotland. Stephanie Jones, an archivist with [nchcapc PLC, published a 

history of the establishment and development of an important global trading network. 

Originating in the Indian managing agency system, and taking advantage of an expanding 

communications network that linked manufacturers and shipping brokers with the 

markets of Southeast Asia, China and Australia, the Inehcape group dcvc!op(."<i into a 

worldwide trading company, establishing its own shipping companies, investing in river 

transportation, tea plantations and other activities that qualified as "infomlal 

'''The Atlantic Canada Shipping Project dcmonstrated in thc mO~1 persua:;ivc manner thc WiI)'l' in 
which the crew agrcements can be used to analyze and e.wlain very important issues in maritime history. In 
the late 1970s and carly 19~Os thc members of tile project publish~-d a number nfvery inlluemial volumes 
covcring different aspects of CanadIan and itllemational maritime hi,tory. Sec Kcidl Matthews and Gerald 
Panting {cds.), Silips "",I Siliplmiiding in lhe l\'urlh AI/umic Regiun (St. John's: Maritime I!istory Group. 
Mcmorial Univcrsi ty of Newfoundland. 1978): Lcwis R. Fi<eher and Eric W. Sagcr (cd,.), Enr,.rprising 
Canadi(lns: f."ml"('l'reMl'lIr .• and Econa",ic De,.,./o!'",,.,,, in Ea.wem Cam"la. if120·1914 (St. John's: 
Maritim~ Hiswry GC{)up. M,:,rnoria l Uniw",ity of Newfoundland. 1979): David Alexander and Ro>'Cmary 
Ommer (cds.). Vo/"''''·.'· Not I',,/u'·.': Cm",di"n Sailing Ship;' "nd World l"rll</es ( 5t. John's : Maritime 
History Group. "lemorial University of Newfoundland. (979): Kosemary Ommer and G~rald Paming 
(cds.). Working Men Who GOI Wei (St. John's: "taritim~ lli"ory Group. Memorial UnivcrsilY ot 
Newfoundland. 1980): Lcwis R. Fischer and Gerald E. Panting (eds.). Maciwn/ Silil'l'ing "nd EcO/wmic 
{) ... ·e/Ol'men/ in AI/an/ie Canada (St. John's: Maritime Histury Gmup. Memori:,l Univ,:,rsity 01 
Newfoundland. 19)1.2): Lewis R. Fi<eher and Gerald E. Panting (cds .). Ch'IIIge and Ad"plalion ill .Hurilim,. 
History: The N01"lh AII<mli, · F/c{"(.\· in Ihe Nin<"l""",h C"n/llry (St John's Maritime History Group, 
Memorial Universily of Newfoundland. 1(85) 
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imperialism:,20 Vivian Valc used corporate and govcrnmcnt n..'Corcls in Great Britain and 

the United States to detail the events surrounding the creation of the International 

Mercantile Marine. The attempt by J.P. Morgan to combine various shipping enterprises 

into the largest maritime comp:my in the North Atlantic genera((:<l feelings of unease both 

among the general public and the British government. Concerns over the acquisition of 

well-known British shipping companies by American interests at a time uf intensifying 

naval competition with Gennany led the British government to take action. Vale olTered a 

detailed analysis of the negoti:ltions concerning the assistance provided to Cunard and the 

negotiations with Morgan that ensured the availability of IMM steamers in time ofneed? 1 

South and West Africa also cominued to attract some attention. reter Davies 

ofTered a valuable service tu scholars interested in the region with the publication of 

7i-adillg ill West Africa, 1840-1920. a eolleetion of papers and personal memoirs of six 

men, most of them Europeans. cngaged in the trade between West Africa and Great 

Britain in the s{.'COnd half of the nineteenth century. Despitc the lack of critique and a 

certain antiquarian feeling which pervaded the book. Davies was ahle to suggcst the 

wcalth of infonnation and to highlight the underutilizcd sources availablc to thc 

researcher. The memoirs oflcred a glimpse of trading conditions in West Africa in tenns 

l<JSt<'phanic JOrles, Two C.:llwr;",' of Onn"".,' Trading: thc Origi"'" "nd Gra'\"II, of the Inc/,colH.· 
Gmllp (London: Macmit lan. 1986), For a history of another Sconish ~hipping company. S<-"1: John Orbdt 
wilh Edwin Green and Michael Mos~. From C(lP<' to Copr: lli.IIIJI)' of Lyles Shipping CO"lp,m,' 
(Edinburgh; Harris. (978) 

l 'Yivian Val ... , TI,,' Am..ri'-'illl Peril: Chlll/engc to Briluilt on tllc NOr/II Atlumie. 19(J1· /WN 

(Manchcsler: Manchester Universily Pr ... "s. !984). The maritiml' hi~tory of the United Stales was atso the 
subject of kITrcy J. SalTord. "The Dectinc in Ihe American r>.krchant Marine in Foreign Tmde. 1800-
1839," in Tsunchiko Yui and Keiic hiro Nakagawa (cds.), B""i"t"~ ffi.ltOlY o/ Shipping (Tokyo: Uni\'en;ity 
ofTokyol'ress, 1985) 
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of commoditics, prices, cn:dit arrangcments, living conditions, diseases, political 

conditions and other factors that inl1ucnced the lives of traders active in the region.12 

In the late 1980s, John Bach endeavuured to write a comprehensive history of the 

multifacc((:d relationship of Australians with the sea. His focus was on the contributions 

orthe European arrivals beginning in 17R8. It was a general history. placing cmphasis on 

thcceonomie and political aspccts of Australia's maritimc connections with the rest orthe 

world. He traced the development of ovcrseas shipping, intcrnal and coastaltradc, the rise 

and fa ll of seaports and the multiple changes between the end of the Second World War 

and 1975. Conferences, tarill' policies, shipbuilding and the elfects of tcchnological 

innovations werc central to Bach's analysis. Perhaps in typical fashion given the relative 

ease of accessing relevant sources. Bach spcnt a disproportionatc amount of time studying 

Ihe operations of liners to the virtual exclusion of tramp shipping. 11 was unly during thc 

intef"\.var period (19 18- 1939) that he turned his attention to the workings of the Tramp 

Shipping Administrative Committcc. [n general, his study was a good introduction to the 

rolc maritimc tradc and connectiuns had in the arrival and prosperity of Europeans in 

Australia, hut he failed to provide an in-depth analysis of any singlc issue?3 

TIle most notable improvements came in the area of social history. a topic 

previously ncglcc\(:d. Indl'Cd_ bclore the 1980s scholars had seldom tackled the issue of 

" Peter N. Davie~. Ihufing in W('.\"I Africa. /8-10· /920 (London: Croom Helm. 1976). See also 
Peter N. Davies. "The Impact of the E~PJtriatc Shipping Lines on the Economic {)el'clopment of Ilritish 
West Africa." Su.\·in<,w History. 19. I (1977).3-17; and David Hughes. fn S""rh Afrimn Wm.n; {''',''''(,lIg<'1 
Um'I·.' .,inc(' f9JO (O~ford : O~lord University Press. 1977). 
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life at sea for merchant seamen or their communities ashore.24 Tony Lane, a historical 

sociologist who had served in the British merchant marine in various capacities for nine 

years, wrote a nostalgic account of a way of life he witnessed disappearing with the 

advent of dramatic changes in world shipping. Contaim:rization, the substitution of 

specially built fac ilities in plal:e of the traditional pon within city limits. the arrival of air 

travel and the demise of the oce'ln passenger liner were innovations that translon1lt:d what 

Lane called "the traditional way of life" for seamen. British merchant shipping lost its 

preeminent position as the centre of world shipowning moved away from Europe and the 

Nonh Atlantic towards Southeast Asia, China and Japan.1} 

Shipbuilders and shi pbuilding also began to attract scholars. Clive Trebilock used 

one of the most extensive business archives in Great Oritain to reconstruct the history of 

the Vickers Brothers. Beginning as a floumlill, Vickers developed into one of the largest 

amlUment liletories in the world. The company acquired small competitors. invested 

heavily in the purchase of patents and licenses and by the outbreak of the First World War 

was in a position to provide a comprehensive catalogue of annaments to the interested 

buycrs. ranging from small amlS to complete battleships. Economic. military and political 

history. Trcbiloek's account plac(.'S in the forcground of business history the imponanee 

of managerial structures. Vickers did not sllcceed based solely on the inherent abilities of 

its two founding brothers: ralher. the great tenacity and endurance of the company during 

the lean years of the early twentieth century should be atlribuled to the employment of 

l'Da\'is. ··r>.lari!imcl l is!OI)": l)rogrcssan.dProblcms.··1~8 - 191 . 

" Tony L1ne. Grl')' {);","II 8n.'llkillg · 8rili.,h M .... chmll Smfim.'rI In Ih,' LUI" T"'''lIIh'liJ C.'IIII") ' 
(Manches!er: M3ncheSlcr Uni\'crsi! y J)rcss.1 9~6) 
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spt..'Cialist talent. Industrial scientists, competent salr.:spersons wilh worldwide 

connt'Ctions. and financial ex perts coordinawd with Thomas and Albert Vickers to ensure 

the adaptability of the company to the changing circumstances of the pre-war ycars.16 

Other shore-reiated marit ime areas. such as shippi ng agents. shi pbrokers. dock operations. 

stevedores and marine insurance companies. whil:h were relatively ignored in the past. 

have recently begun to receive some attention from scholllrs.27 There hllve lliso been 

~Cti\'e Trebitock. The I'ic/.;us Bmll,,·rs. Armumenl~ und Enlerpri.,,'. 1854-1914 (l ondon: Europa 
t'ubticmions. 1977). Anolher scholarly analysis ofan importalll lrishshiphui ldingcompany is provided by 
Michael Moss and John K. Il unw: in Shipbuilders 10 Ihe Wlirlli: IlJ ye"rs off/urlmrtl und WIi/f!. Belf(t~1 

IlIfiI _1986 (Bclfa't: BlackslafTl'ress. 1986). 

17The lIIosl comprehensive presemalion oflhese aACillary marili11le aClivilies is [)a~ id J. <"l.lrh-y 
and Hugh MlI rphy's (ed~ , ). H".I"m'{ SllIj'Jlin~ u",1 S/IiphlliMinl{ Hrilmn" .1"..,1/"", Ilmilino,' IlIlel1','I' ill 1111 
h ... 'nlleil, C""lury( lluIL 1- tarilllne It,sloncal ~ ludi rs Centre. 2008), I.e"is K. h'i\:hcr has wflltell 
c.\lcll' l'dy on th(- lopi<- o f , h ipbru ~c" Sl'(' lewis R. Fischer and tlelge W. North·ik. "The Growlh of 
Norwegian Shipbroking: The t'mcl iccs of Fcamley and Eger as a Case Study. 1869-1914."' in l.ewis R. 
Fischer and Walter E. Minchinton (cds.). 1',.",,/,. "flhe Northern Sm" (Sf. John's: Internalional Marili",e 
Ecollomic History Association. Research in Marilime .~ istory No.3, 1992). U5-155: Fischer and Anders 
M. Fon. "The Making of a Marilimc t'iml: The Rise ofFcarnley and E\:cr. 1869-1917:' in lewis R. Fiseher 
(ed.). From Whe,'IIfOilIt' 10 Counling Iflius,': E~yj in Murilime Businl'jj Ilisiury in lIonour of Professur 
P,'ler NI!I'il/e [){"'i,·." (Sl, John',,: tnlcmalional Maritime Ecooomic lt islory A<"Xialion, Research in 
Maritime Hislory No.2. 1992).303-322: Fischer. "A Brid\:e Across tile Walc~ U""rpool Shipbroke'" and 
Ihc Transfer of Eastern Canadian Sailing Vessels. 1855-1880:' Ti,,. N",-Ihem /\I,winl'dL,' Murin d" "'mi. 3. 
3(1993).49-59; Fischer. ··.'rofi ls and Stagnation: Fearnlcyand Ellcrand Ihe [nrerwarCriscs.1919- 19J9:· 
in l'oulllolm. ('1111. (eds.). Northl'm SI'II.,' Yellrbook 1994 (Esbjerll. Denmark. 1994). 45-66: Fischer and 
Nord\"ik. "Economic Theory. Informallon and Managemenl in Shipbroking: Fearnley and Eller as a Case 
Study. 1869-1972."' in Simon P. Ville and Da\'id M. Williams (cds.). Mun{lg"m('nt , Fin",tC<· ond I"'''' .I/O·illl 
Rdmi",,,' i" M,wilim .. {nd".wri .. s: £,·.'IllYs in Int .. mm;linul Milrilim,' {lnd B,,_,;n .. s_< If;story (SI. John's' 
Inlernational Marilimc EcollOmic HislOry Associalion. Research in ~1aritime Hisiory No.6. 1994). 1-29: 
and I' ischer. "The Sale of the Cenlury: British North American Sailing Ships. the U\'Crpool Markel and 
Ves...:ll'rices in 1854:' The Nortlrern Mllrinrrl LcMllrln illI nlin/. 5. 2 (1995). 35-46, For ship agcnts. see 
I'Cler N. Davies. 1I,' nry 7)'r,'r: A Lh'l'fpool Shlil{ling Agl'nt IIntl Ill,' Entt'r{lJ"is,'. 1879- /979 (london: Croom 
Ilelm. 1979) !1r1d Micluel B, Miller. "Ship Agent< in lhe Twemiclh Cenlury.·· in Gordon Boyce and Rich.~rd 
Gorski (cds.). R".wul'Ct'" ",,,lln!r,,-,/O.,.clure .• in Ihe /\Iarilime Ecano",y (Sf. John's: Inlemat ional Marilime 
Economic lI islOry A~socialion. Rcscarch in Malilimc lIi"lory No. 22. 2(02). 5-22: and Miller. "The 
Business Trip: Marilin..., NCI,,"()/k~ inlhe T"'en1;clh Century."' HII~itws.lli.\IOJJ' RI" ·"''''. 77. I (2003). 1-32. 
For dock operalions ....... 'C Adrian Jaf\"i~. I,i,·"rllfl<'/ C<'ntl"(lllJ<JCh. /799-IWH (Slroud: Sul10n Publi~hing. 
1991); and Jan·is.ln Tnmhlnl Tim.'s: TIt<' J>f)'" afLi,w/l<",l, 190J-193/1 (Sf. John's: Inlcmational1'>\3ritimc 
"collOmic I li"lory As."Ximion. Research in 1- talilime Il islory No. 26. 2(03). For stncdon'S. sec Gordon A. 
Phillips and Noel Whilcside. CfJ~lml Lllbol.,. · TIll' Unenl{l/o),nh'nI QueMilill illli,<, I'm'/ 7iwl.I'/HJI1Ind,,,II)' 
11180_1970(O~ford: Clarendon I're:<s. 1985); Kober! II. Babcock. "Sailll Johll l.ongshorenw:n during tile 
RiscofCanada·sWimcrl'or!.1895-t922:·{,/lbo,.rlL,' Trtll'l.iI.25(1990). 15-46: Sam I>avles.1'1 It/. (eds.). 
[){JCk Work,'r.,': {nternmion/ll £.\,/JIQrmian,,· in Ciml{lI'mlin' {.lIhm.r 111.1/01)'. {790-1970 (2 "ols .• london: 
Ashgale. 2000): and James Rc"clcy. R,·gi.,uring Imen· .. I: WUI.-rfronl Lt.""ur R,",IlI;'m~' in N ..... , Ze/llo",'. 
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major improvements in the quality oflocal studies and coastal shipping, Ihunks mostly to 

Ihe work of John Anl1strong.2~ 

Labour history finally found scholars willing and able to deal with the SUbjl'C\.N 

Marcus Rediker generated considerable discussions with his innovative approach to class 

lomlulion in the Atlantic littoral in Ihe eightecnth century. Disposscssion created a labour 

surplus, inflating the numbers of sailors who diseoverlxl a communal experience ~lIld 

became the first collective labourers. Deprived of any craft skills, without any means of 

production and working among like-situated people. seamen devcloplxl their own 

infonnation networks and became a militant presence in the Atlantic merchant world. The 

oppression by merchant capitalists gave rise to a wave of piracy which should he viewed 

/Y5J /Q 20()() (51. John's: hllcmmional Maritime Economic History Association. R,'scareh in Maritim(' 
I\istory No. 25, 2003). FOf marine insurance. see Violel Barbour, "Marine Risks and Insurancc in lhe 
Se\"Cnl~'enlh Cenlury," JOllmll! of ECOflOmic IIlId fiusill<'SI lIis/Qry, 1.4 (1928-1919), 561-596; John G. 
Clark. "Marine Insurance in EighK'enlh-Cen1Ury La Rochelle." "-rench fli.'loriw/ Smilies. 10,4(1978), 
572-598; Sarah Palmer, ""The Indemnity in lhe London Marine In,umnce Market. 1814-50," in Olivcr M 
Weslall (ed.), In,' lIi.,/orillll "nd III(' BII"im'.'·.'· of 11I."'1"(I1I£"e (M:mche,t('r: Manchester Uni\"C"'ity 1'",,", 
1984), 74-94: Frank C. Spooner. Ri.l·ks 01 Sea: Am.I1<'nJ"m fll"mme,' "lUI Mllrilime Europe (Cambridge 
Cambridge Uni\'ersity Press. 1(83); and Christopher Kingslon. "Marine Insurance in Britain and Ameri~a. 
1110-1844 : A Comparalil'c Inst itutional Analysis." Jo"rnal ofE,·o"o",i,·llislmy. 67, 2 (2007), 379-409 
For Lloyd's of London, perhaps the world's best known marine insurance company, see Godfrey Hodgwn. 
Llord'~' of Lv"t/on: '111<' RiIky IIIJ.,I",'.'s. CO/OillflJ/ lIistory. IIlId 71,rhIJIt'1II "-IJIIIf<' of Ihe WorM' .• MOM 
"-'''''0Ils/nsur(lIIceCrol'p(London:VikingAduh,1984) 

"'For example see John Annstrong. Com'I,,! IIlId Shorl S('II Shipping (Aldershol: Seolar Press, 
1996), "Coastal Shipping: The Negkctcd SeclOr of Nincl~'elHh-Ccmury Hriti~h Transpol1 HislOry," 
flllanalloll,,1 }o"rn"f "j'\/arilim,' Iflwor),. 6. I (1994). 175·188; reprinted in John Armstrong. The Vim/ 
Spm"io.. The Brilish CouSIIi/ T,-",,,", /7()O-19JO (St John's: Inlernational Maritime Economic Hislory 
As.."<OCiation, Rescareh in Mamimc History No. 40. 20(9), 91-102: and "Late Ninetccmh-Cemory Freiglll 
Rales Revisited: Some Evidence from the British Coaslal Coal Trade,"llIIernllliOIlIl/ JOllrn1l1 ofMl/rilinl<' 
lfi"OI~·. 6. 2 (1994). 45·82; ,eprinted in l"hn Am1Smmg, 71", l'Iwl .'if>a,k· The Hritisl! emm,,/ Tr(l{h'. /700-
/YJO (St lohn's: Internalional Manlil11C Economic Hi"tory As",.;ialion, Research in "tariti",c Hisl'lry No 
40.2009}.149·179 

~)S~'e. for c.~amplc, Eric w. Sager. SlIip.,· ""'( '\/emode,', Merdw"l S.·,Jjill"er.,· III e"""d,, ',· 11K" or 
SI<'IIIf! (Vancouver: Uni\'ersily of British Columbia Press, 1993): Valerie C. Burton, "Apprcntiec"hip 
Regulation and Marilime Labour in the Ninclccl11h Cemury British Mereham Marine," f"le,.,,,,lim,,,/ 
JOI/ma/ (if Marilime /Ii,'or)" I, 1 (1989), 29-49: and Sarah R. I'ahner, "Investors in London Shipping. 
1810-50."M"rilimelli.llOlJ',2.1(1972),46-S8 
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as a "world tunlL,([ upside down", an anti-authoritarian movement aiming at rectifying the 

wron);S sutlcred by sailors in their working environmcnt. JO 

The ethnologist Knut Weibust preSL'Ilts a slightly ditTcrcnt analysis of working 

conditions at sea. The environment imposL>d limits to the extent of superior coercion. Thc 

possibility of undcnnanning precluded Ihe imprisonment or debilitating punishment of 

crew members for long JlCTiods of time. Seamen also had a level of conlrol over their fate, 

with a varicty of options whcn they wishL>d to express their disaffection with their lot, The 

least complicated reaction was a ritual protest (for example through satirical songs). Poor 

working practices and misuse of the ship' s equipment was another method to apply 

pressure on those in charge. Seamen could induce "accidents" or could bide their timc 

and cxact revenge whilc on shorc. Wcibust olTercd a sociological analysis of the sea-

going cxpcriencc, recognizing three stages through which men became sailors: separation 

from landward nomlS, transition through learning aboard thc vcssel and incorporation into 

thc world orthc sca eommunity.JI 

The Atlantic Canada Shipping Project provided thc context for the publication ora 

scminal collection of essays on seafaring labour. Workillg Mell Who Cor Wcr explorcd thc 

labour conditions seamen faced in the Canadian and British merchant marines. J1 The 

essays in this collection covered topics ranging from thc coml)(Jsition and working 

"'Marcus Ik-diker, HelH""'" 1/1<' /)"l"i/ ",,,/ III" /)",'1' Ill"" St'a: Mac/"",' St'<lm"" . PI"'I'· .• ",,,/Ih,' 
4"gl<l-Am""ican ,If(ll'lllm<' World. 1700_/750 (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni,'crsily I'rcss, 19K7) 

" Knul Wl'ibuSl, Dt·.,p S"" Sailors: (I SIII,{I' ill M(II"ilime Elhllology (Sloo;l::hoitn: Nordi.<ka Mused, 
1969) 

<I Roscmary Ommer and Gerotd I'anling (cds.), WO/'killg Men IJ'/w GOI Wei (S1. John's: I\'arilimc 
IliSloryGroup, I\1e"'ori~1 Uuiwrsily ofNc"foundl~l1d> 1980) 
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conditions of maritime employt:cs,n the changes that resulted from the introduction of 

steam,H ami the life ofseamcn and labourers ashore.3S David Alexander's essay on the 

literacy of Canadian and loreign seamen in the second half of the nineteenth century 

addressed the issue o f who the men were who chose 10 work at sea. J6 He di sputed the 

notion that men went to sea because of the absence of an alternati ve to a life considered 

brutal and degrading. Alexander considered literacy as a mark of social background and 

tested whether seamen represented a distinct and depresst:d sub-population. He concluded 

that seamen were no less educated than their counterparts employed in land industries and 

that employment at sea was not a distinctly inferior choice for the average working person 

in the Atl antic world of the second half or the nineteenth century. In other words, seamen 

for the most part were "working men who got weI." 

Despite all these efforts in addressing indi vidual topics in maritime history, certain 

residual prohlems lingered, with the most frustrating being the inadequate provisions for a 

"See for c.~ampte Rosemary Ommcr. "'Composed of All Nationalities' : rhe Crews of Windsor 
Vessets. 1862- IS99:' in Ommer and Panting (cds.). WQrkillg M(,II Who GOI WI'/. ibid .• 191·2211: Conrad 
Dixon, "Lascars: The Forgonen Seamen: ' ibid .. 263·282: Lewis R. Fischer. "A D.:reliction of Duty: Thc 
Problem Of o.:scnion on Ni ne1Cemh Ccntury Sailing Ve,sels."' ihid" 51-79: Keith Manhews. "Recruitmenl 
and Stability of Employnwnt in the British Mcn;hanl Marine: The CaS<) of e.T. Bowring and Company."' 
ihid" 77-104: and ErieW, Sager. " Labour l'roductiV;ly in the Shipping FlCC1S of Ilatifa.\ and Yannoulh. 
Nova S~olia, 1863-1900:' ihid.. 155-184. 

"-I I I.e. McMurray. "Technology and Social Change at Sea: The Statu, and Position On Board of 
Ih~ Ship's Engineer. Circa 1330-1860:' in Oll\nwr and Panting (cds.), Working Mell Whu GOI 11'1'/. ibid,. 
35·50 

151an McKay. "Cb,s Slruggle and "!creanlilc Capilal i.<m: Craftsmen and Labo urers on lhe lIalifa,x 
WalarronL 1.'\50-1902:' in Oml1l.::T and Paming (cds,). Wurk;"g Me" Who GOI 11'(,(, ibid .. 287-320: and 
JOOi1lt Fingard. ""Those Crimps of Hclt and Goblins Damnc{\ ': The Image and Il.eality of Quebc<;'s 
Sailortown llosscS:';hid .. 321 ·334 

'''David Aleundcr, "Literacy Among Canadian and Foreign Scamrn, 1.'\63-1899:' in ROs<:11Iary 
Ommcr and Grrald P~nting (t.'<.k j, WI)rkillg .\("11 Who Gal lI'el (S1. John 's: Maritime Hi ,lory Group, 
" ' ~morial Uniw"ity of Newfoundland. I<;RO). 1-34 
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comprehensive, general study of the British merchant marine in the period of its greatest 

cxpansion and imponance. namciy the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. The 

contribution of Ralph Davis in regards to the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries did not 

lind wonhy followers. The deficiency of the historiographical record has been highlighted 

on numcrous occasions.n bUI sporadic attcmpts at rcmcdying the situation have provl-d 

less than satislactory. Over the last hundnxl years, numerous studies have becn published. 

attempting to explain the reasons for the rise and decline of this paramount Sl"Ctor of the 

island cconomy. The first notable examplc was Adam Kirkaldy's Brilish Shipping: lIS 

lIiSIOI}'. Orgal1i=lHioll (Uullmporlollcc. publishl-d in 1914.)8 Despite its significance as an 

early and thoughtful synthesis. the book suffcrs from serious flaws. such as thc frequcntly 

emotiunal nature of the analysis and lack of historical pcrspective.l'I Ronald Hope's 

book. A New /lis/O/y of Brilish Shipping.-IO an attempt 10 create a much wider synthesis 

from the very beginnings of British shipping 10 the modem age does not satisfy thc 

researcher either. particularly when dealing with the subject of tramp shippi ng. Based 

entirely on secondary sources. Hope presents an overvicw of British shipping from its 

-'1Davis. Ris,' "flh,' £"gli.," Shipl""g I",III.\·/ly. 169. Pder N. Davi{'s and Shdta Marriner. " Recent 
l'ubl icatiofL' and De"elopments in the Study of Maritime Economic History:' J<Jurlla/ ofhmlsl)(m lfi,'ul)'. 
rhird Series. 9. I (1988).95·98. David M. Williams. "The Progre'sofMaritime History. 1953·1993:' The 

JOlfrllll/ of Trump"rl 1f{I/OJ),. 14,1 (1993), 131; Lewis Johnman ami Ilugh Murphy. " Maritime and 
Bu~ines., Ilistory in Britain: Past.I'rt.'scnt and Future"!"" Intt"rn,,/iOlIll/JOImw/,ij Mllrilimc II{IIOI)·. 19. 1 

(2007).16- t7 

"Adam W. Kirka ldy. British Shipping: Its INswry. Orgm,i:;"'i",, """ ImporranCf.' (London: Kegan 
I'aul. Trench. Trubnerand Co .• 1914: reprint. Ne ..... ton Abbot David and Charles. 1970). 

'~For namplc. the author enters into unn .. :~essary minutiae " 'hen describing the interior 
d~corations or popular liners ~uch as the O'rllmk or the history of the Gre", /;'1",1<'1"". The book was 
published in 1914 thus contains no infom13tion on the tran~fonnati\"e influence of the First World War and 
the subsequent d,~location~ in ..... orld trade for the British merchant marine and the role of the steamship m 
ger.cra1. 

" Ronatd t tope. A '\/""' //"'/<)1 )" uf Hrili.,10 Shippi"g (London: John Murray. t(90 ) 
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beginnings (Hope elaims that this was about 3000 Be) up to 1988, when this volume was 

produced. He presents the infonllation chronologically, dividing the work into three 

distinctive periods: the beginning (3000 BC-1400 AD), the rise (1400-1890) and the 

decline (1890-1988). Key developments in shipping technology, the progress of 

navigational science, war and emigration and especi311y mari time commerce and society 

3re subjects that arc well covered for the whole period under study. More particular 

themes, though, such as tramp shipping, only get a brief mention here and there, in the 

context of the general trends of British maritime development. Between these two 

extremes, we have the analysis of British shipping industry 3f\er the First World W3r by 

Swnley StUnlley.41 Despite the obvious interest of the subject, the book suffers from 

significant drawbacks. The focus is cxelusively on British shipping and it fails to explain 

the complacency he identities in the beh3Yiour of British shipowners or the reasons for 

the Norwegian preterence tor diesel engines. Despite these works, N.A.M. Rodger 

pointed out the eyer present net'(! for 'grand n3rratives" that wi ll define and project the 

subject.4~ 

As mentioned in the in1roduction, tramp shipping h3s not received satisfactory 

attention from mari time historians. Due to the complex nature of tramping operations, the 

first notable scholarly debate has rcvolvt'(! around the e.-.;act definition of a tramp ship. 

The most widely acet-ptt'(! definition is based on sailing schedules and the low value of 

the cargoes. Tht'Te arc scholars, however. who have tried to isolate other factors that they 

"Slanley G. Siunney. H"iIM, Shipping "'"{ World COnlp<'lilim, (London: Alhto n/,' Press, 1962: 
reprint. SI. John'" tnlernational ~larilime E~ooomic History Assoc ialion. Re,;carch in Maritime History 
No. 42. 2010) 

'lNicllob.s A.M. Rodger. '" Brilain:' in John B. Haucndorf (cd.). Uhi S,,,,"'.I! 111<' Shll,' ,if NOIIv,' 
un" /lfurilime iU,/UlY (Ncwpon: Naval War College Press. 1994). 54-55. 
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believe to be {:ssential lor a proper definition of a tramp. A debate on the topic at a 

conference hosted by the Atlantic Canada Shipping Proj(.'\:t (AC PS) is a case in point. In 

an ess:!y in the book Ships (lnd Shipbllifders ill 'he Nor/II AII(lI//ic Regiol/, Robin Craig 

arguetlthat the tenn ought to be reserved solely for iron or steel-hulled scrcw steamships 

buill aller about 1860. NOllethc[(:ss, he :!ckllowkx1ged th:!t something quite similar to 

tmmp shippi ng had exist(."<1 for generatiolls.4J Niels l:!nnasch, in :! comment on Cmig's 

p:!per, did not dissent from the definition but did argue that sailing vessels before 1860 

were almost all on more-or-Iess tixed runs and hence did not qualify as true tramps. Peter 

Davies rlluddi(.."(1 the waters further by pointing out that most early nineteenth-century 

vessels did not sai l on sehedul(..x1 dates; moreover, he believed that tramp shipping exist(..-tl 

well before the middle of the nineteenth century. The discussion eventually led to the less 

thm1 sound conelusion that whatever else sailing v(.'Ssels might have b\.'\:n, they were for 

the most part not liners. Using a false dichotomy, they therefore must have been tramps.44 

Basil Met:!xas, a shipping economist, thought it n(..'Cessary to define the tmmp in a 

more complex way. He contended th:!t a tramp is any vessel of 4000 deadweight tons or 

above which in the long run (wh:!tever th:!t means) doc'S not have a fixed itinerary and 

c:!rri cs mainly dry c:!rgo(.'S in bulk over relatively long distanccs.4s Such :I dclinition. of 

course, automatically prevcnts the majority of nincwcnth-century vcssels trom being 

classed as tramps. since few were large enough to meet Metaxas' criterion. In his defence. 

"Robin S. Craill. "ASPCC1~ of Tramp ShipPln1l and Ownership" in Mauhc,,"s and Pnnlinll (~,<t~.). 
Sloif'"(lIIdSIIII,bllildill!,; it1lheN"rtItAlltmlic Hegio".229 . 

"'For lhc discussion on ,,"hal a trump i.<. "'"'c Mallhcws and Panlinll (N',), Ship .• "ml Shil'b","/dit1g. 
2)0 

" Basi l N. Melaxas, Tiro: Eoonomiq of Trump Shipping (London: Alhtone I'ress. 197t). 6. 
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however, Metaxas is not an historian and his book seldom adopts an historical 

perspective.46 

Delinitional problems, however, do not provide a sufficient explanation lor the 

lal:k of historil:al interest in tramp shipping. Perhaps the most important problem is the 

ditliculty of collecting the necessary data. Shipping not only has a reputation of being a 

spl'Cial industry that is difficult for a landlubber to comprehend but also is a very 

international business.47 Shipping links ditlcrenl countries, economics and cultures. Ports 

and port cities arc cradles of intemational exchanges, passenger movements and 

l:osmopolitan thinking. Seafaring constitutes an international labour market. Navies arc 

built primarily for usc against external enemies.4~ Any international industry is more 

difficult to study than one that conducts its affairs solely in a single country. 

But there is more, While maritime industries in general are well documented, if 

only because most nations have been interested historically in seafarers as a potential 

source of manpower for navies in times of crisis, it is important to note that the authorities 

""Oneaspecloftrnmp shipping Ihat appears to be reialivelywell covered i.<th e field of economics 
B.N. Metaxas , Th,. E,'unomi",' uf Tramp Shipping on;',n; the reader a valuable insigh t into the working of 
the tramp shipping ind"'''try, The author begins with a brief description of what a tramp ship i< and docs and 
how it differs from mher type.< ofvcs""ls (namely th~ cargo lin ... r. the tank ... r and the bulk cani~r) und goe~ 
on to di~cuss the nutur~ of th~ tramp Ireight market togethl·r with the characteristics of shipping limls 
cngaging in this market and the policies of flag discrimination, The relation~hip betw.:.:n demand and 
supply is analyzcd. as is the interaction betwccn markets whicheau sc tramp ships to serve as cargo liners 
on fixed <ehl-dU IeS or tankcrs to carry dry-bulk CilTgOCS. "uch asgmin, Finully.th<:uuthorgivcsadctailt.-d 
uccountofthecos tofopemtions oftramps'hipsand examincsthemostimportant l"<:onomicfcutureofthe 
lramp sh ipping industry: the wide !luctuutions in Ireight rates. Similarapproaehcs have been adopkxl by 
Alfred G. Course. The De"p Se" Tramp (London: Hollis and Carter, 1960); and HcclOr Gripaios. Tmmp 
Shipping (London: Thomas Ndson and Sons, 1959) 

"Yrj6 Kau kiaincn. Sailing into "-.. 'iligll/: f"i'mi.,h Shipping in an Age of Ihm.'purl R<'I'I>/i,'i,m. 
IRM!_/9/-I(lldsinki:SlUdial!istorica, 1991). 19 

"Frank Bro~:le (cd.), M(lI"ilime !li.,'IV'}, "I 1/'" 
lIi~/Qriugruphy (St. John's: 11l1emational Maritime 
HisloryNo. 9, 1995). x-~i. 

R"l"i,'w of R<'<"<'nl 
Research in Maritime 
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in most countries f"ik-d to collect data on more that just the quantitative development of 

tonnage. Infonnation on what was done with the ship, what income it generated and how 

it was used was almost impossible to colll:ct for anything but domestic traffic. This is also 

complicated by the fact that unlike liner comp:mies, trump shipping linns have seldom 

left archives lind their operutions have often been shrouded in a veil of secrecy. Data 

collection is therefore neither easy nor rapid. Most of it must obviously be taken from 

national sources, since before the end of World War II there was no international agency 

or organizlItion that possessed thc rell:vant data.4<' 

The second major problem facing the maritime historian is this division of 

sources. Despite the international ehamcter of the subject, the very dependence on 

national sources poses insunnountable linguistic (and potentially financial) bllITiers to the 

researcher. As Frllnk Oroele hlls noted, even if it is true some maritime historillns have 

been concerned with countries other that their own, the majority have been far more 

parochial. And even those with broader perspectives hllve too often used the bounds of 

national, rather that international history, for context.so Data, manuscript sources lind the 

literuture for leading maritime nations like Japan, Norway or Greece arc written in 

langullgl'S not easily aeel'Ssible to the majority of resellrchers, lind the tmnslation of even 

the most fundamen tal works is a solution fraught with obvious limitations 

Despite tl1l:5e dillieultil'S, there have been some pioneering studies of the tramp 

industry. Robin Cruig has bl'Cn fundlllllental in the development of maritime history in the 

49Knukiaincn.Sm"lingillloTU"iligltl.20 

l(IBroezc (~-d.). MarilinII' lfi.'lm), {!/ 1/'" Cm.,smwl." xii 
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English speaking world, bringing with him extensive first hand knowledge of available 

sources, his editorship of Maritime lIisTOIY and his role in the creation of the Maritime 

History Archive at Memorial University ofNewfoundltmd.sl We have already mentioned 

Robin Craig's paper in Ships alld Shipbllildillg ill the North A/lalllie R{'gioll. an excellent 

introduction to the subject and an analysis of the role of tramp steamers in the 

development orthe British shi pping industry. He followed this study with S(('{lm "(/"limps 

(/lid Cargo Lillers. 1850-/950 in the National Maritime Museum series about the 

development of the ship Irom antiquity to the present era. S2 As noted by the title, this 

book docs not deal specifically with tramps and when it docs the emphasis is on 

technological developmcnt rather than labour or business aspects. This problcm was 

addressed in the collective (.'dition of papers writ1cn by Craig, Brilisli Tramp Shippillg. 

1750-/fJ/4. published by the International Maritime Economic History Association in 

2003.S) [t is a truly fascinating collection whose breadth covers individual shipping 

concerns, ports, trades and various other aspects of tramping. It provides interesting 

insights and allows for S01llC comparisons with trends observable elsewhere but 

unfortunately it lacks a unifying core and it was never meant to be a history of tramp 

shipping in gcncral. 

Robin Craig's contributions stand in relative isolation. Despite the irnport<lrlce of 

tmmp shipping for the British shipping industry, the available historiography is 

" Gclnla Ilarlaftis and Cannd Vas.<allo, New Dirt"'li"",' in ,\/,·<lil<"l"I.",I<"(III Marilime lfi~IIIt)· (SI 
John's: tnlcmalional M;lrilimc EcollOmic Jli~lory Associalion. Research in Mmilime Hi"lory No. 28. 2(04). 
5·6. 

IlRobinCrnig. Thl'Ship: SI<>am Trump,,·undCIIt"goUnl'r .• 18JO-I'IJO(Loudoll: ItMSO, 1980). 

" Robin Craig, Brilish Trump Shippi,,!;. /7JO·/9/4 (SI. John's: Illltm:llional Marilimc ECOllOmic 
HislOry Association. Research in Maritime HislOry No. 24. 2003) 
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unsatisfactory, wilh the emphasis on antiquarian details, chronological presentation of 

fleet histories and unwillingness to place the actions and developments of individual 

entrepreneurs and companies within the wider context of the maritime world or the 

nineteenth and twentieth centuries. A typical example of this approach to the suhjeet is 

the fleet studies publishl-d under the aegis or the World Ship Society. Numerous tramp 

ship companies have been covered in the series but the materia! presented can not be 

considered as a scholarly analysis of the companies, fleets and individuals concerned. 

Most of these booklets comprise little more than a pictorial record of vessels, with 

infonnation provided on the tl'Chnical specifications of the ships and the incidental 

biographical and sociol'Conomic parameter. A typical cxample of this approach is K 

O'Donoghue and H. Appleyard's Haill of SI. /t'es. 54 TIle study opcns with a brief 

introduction to the Hain family and proceeds to a chronological presentation of the fleet 

development, interspersed with inlormation regarding the ownership patterns and some 

dctails about eventful episodes (such as shipwrecks, hostile actions in wanime etc.). Thc 

greatest pan orthc book though is ,k-dieated to a pictorial record of the company's neet, 

with an encyclopaedic prcsentation of data pertaining to the specifications and hi story of 

individual vessels. The company operations arc not plae<.-d into a wider context. nor are 

thcre any attcmpts at compari son with similar players in the shipping world of the 

period. 55 

I'K. J. O'Donoghue and It. S. Appleyard.lfoin "jSt he.I' (Kl'ndal: World Ship Society. 1(86) 

<ISimi lar problems dimini,h (lie usefulness of all the books in (he ,;cries. See for example .\ 
Johannesson. rhe Hi~·{Qty ojHillewQm's /fel.·ingborg /1i'l1 · /II76 (Kendal: World Ship SQciety. 1(86) 
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The Jenkins Brothers of Cardiff have been better served in the historiography 

when David Jenkins wrote a history of the company. published by the National Museum 

of Wales.56 Unlike the long lists of vessels and antiquarian infomlUtion to be encountered 

in the World Ship Series. Jenkins's approach to the shipping company of Jenkins Brothers 

is more inclusive and diversified in the material cover(.'(l. The apparently ubiquitous fleet 

list has been kept \0 a minimum. with the emphasis sh illing to a narrative approach. The 

presentation of the infonnation is rather conventional, with an initial chapter dedicated to 

the early years of the finn and the family history behind its owners and operators. The 

subsequent chapters follow the evolution of the liml. identifying di stinct periods bas(.'(j on 

the changes of ownership patters and organizations. In an obvious attcmpt to bc 

something more than a sim ple glorified narrative of a local enterprise, Jenkins includes a 

chapter on the masters and crew members of the neet, adding a sociological clcmcnt to 

hi s analysis. Unfortunately, his approach lacks the validity of concrete quantitative data 

and remains, lor the most part, faithful to a superficial investigation of life at sea for the 

crew members.57 The actual operations of the fleet , the ways in which it was deployed, 

the cargoes earri(.'(j and the destinations visi ted remain outside of the scope of the book. 

while financial transactions and ownership patterns receive the bulk of the scholar's 

attemion 

The limitations orthe British tramp shipping hi storiography arc replicated in most 

national maritime histories. The example of Yrjo Kaukiainen, with his analysis of Finnish 

56Da\"id knkin'. Jf'nkin.< 8 mther.)· of Curdiff A C.'redigi"n F",ni/y·.)· Shipping V,'n/urt'.)· (CarditT: 
Nalional1l. to",,"mofWates. t985) 

17l bid .. 54_67. 
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shippi ng, reminds us of the potential lor truly innovative work. Sailillg illlO TII'i!ighl is an 

in-depth anfllysis of a peripheral economy, rich ly endowed with certain natural resources 

(mostly wood) whose merchant marine, never a dominant power in world shipping, was 

nonetheless extensively involved in cTOss-tTflding. Especially in the early years of rapid 

e.xpansion, between the 1 860s and 1 870s, Finland had three times more tonnage than was 

necessary for the transportation of her nonnal export/import cargoes. It is not to be 

wondered that international cross-trading represented such fI large share of the total 

occupation of its merchant lleet. Finnish vessels were to be encountered across Europe, 

the Mediterranean, the East Indies, North America, and Australia. The Finnish merchant 

marine WflS comprised mostly of sailing ships. Early Finnish steamer business was 

dominalt:<l by regular liner services. Finnish shipowners were not able to successfully 

deploy steamships in fo reign tramp trades. the truly international shipping Sel:toT.58 We 

have to look to the Mediterranean and the eXflmple of Greek shipping for a !leet truly 

eomprisedoftTamps. 

Gelina Harla ftis has provided an eXl:ellent history of the Greek-owned merchant 

marine in hl:f study A lIistolY ofGreck-OIl'/l('d Shippillg: The Making ulanllllCl"llilliollal 

hamp Flcet, 1830 to Ihe PI"('s('n! Day.Sq The purpose of Harlaftis's book. as slated in the 

subtitle and carlyon in the introduction, is to trace the development of an international 

)'Yrj6 KaukiainCll. 
1860· 11J/4( lIc lsinki:Sludia 
(London: Routledge. j99J) 

5"Gclina Harlatiis. A Ifi;/o", of Gr('d-Oll"",'d Sitipping: 711<' .lfaMllg of Wt Inlern(/li(J!(a/ 1;'111'1' 
1'11'<'1. /8J() 10 Ihe l'r('~el/I DIIY (Lendon: Routledge. 19<)6). The importance of the book was r~cogllized ill 
1997 when Gelilla llarlaftis WOIl the Runciman Award_ Thi_, award is oOi.'rcd by the Anglo·Hellenic League 
for a work published in English d~aling: wholly or in pilrt with thc history of Greece or Hellenism. It is 
named ill honour of prol"cswr Sir Stevcn Runciman. an emincn t BYlantinc SChO!M 
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tramp ileel, namely the fleet owned by Greek shipowners. This is perhaps the tirsl true 

scholarly history that was written with the objL'Ctive of discussing problems and aspeets 

of the tramp shipping industry exelusively. The author was probably helped by the fael 

that almosl the entire Greek fleet was (and is) engaged in tramp operations. Greek 

shipowners were neVL'T really interested in entering the liner trade. 

Harlaflis's choice of words in the title of the book is crucial. This is not a history 

of Greek shipping. Many historians in Greece have acknowledged the fact that Greek 

history in general cannot be understood as the history of the Greek slate but as the history 

of the Greek people, tJO an important distinction given the lilet that until the First World 

War the majority of Greeks (and among them the most entrepreneurial group) were living 

outside of the borders of the Greek state, scattered allover the eastern Mediterranean. the 

southern provinces of Russia and in the most important cities of Europe. Greek shipping 

therefore can only be conceived as the history of the actions of Greeks dispersed in 

numerous ports around the world. A considerable portion of Greek shipping was always 

registered under foreign flags but. as Harlaflis endeavours to prove, the success of the 

Greek shipowners was based on the retention of their so-called "Greekncss" and their 

participation in an international commercial and maritime network with their compatriots. 

The book tollows a chronological division trom the early nineteenth century 10 the 

present day. The emphasis is upon the quantitative development of Greek shipping and 

the importunce of networks tor the establishment of companies and protitability. Harlafti s 

identifies particular regions of Greece as being prone to generate successful shipowners. 

with an initial success fuelling further expansion. drawing capital and entrepreneurial 

~ikos S~'oronos. cited in Gclina Harlaftis.llillOT)' ofG~et'li·O.m,'" Shipping. xx. 
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spirit into shipping. As such, the history of Greek shipping is viewed in tcnllS of the 

success of individual shipowners who managed to create a nctwork of suppon and trust. 

There is only one thematic chapter dedicated to the seamen themselves and the way they 

perceived their work and wayoflife from the 1830s to the 1910s. [t is unfonumlte that the 

author docs not provide us with another chapter covering the twentieth century. and it 

could have been useful 10 investigate the perceptions of the large number of foreign 

seamen who worked on board GTt.'ck-owned ships during the final decades of the 

twentieth century. 

Tramp shipping has been less well serv(.·d in tenns of using quantitative data (in 

this case crew agr(.'Cll1ents) 10 explore relevant themes. Malcolm Cooper idcntifi(:u thc 

problem in an aniele he wrote in the late 1980s about the neglected possibilities inherent 

in the use of the crew agreements for the study of shipping enterprises. in panicular tramp 

operators.61 Hc creuted a database for his project by extracting the crew agreements for 

thiny-one vessels ownw by the West Hanlepool tramp fiml of Roben Ropner & Co. for 

voyages spanning or beginning/ending closest to the tum of the twentieth century (31 

D(.'Ccmber 1899·1 January 19(0). 

Cooper was wcll awurc of the infonmllion contained within each crew agreement 

and decided clearly on what questions he was going to answer. Considering the deanh of 

concrete data relevant to tramp shipping and the crew members employed in these shi ps, 

his modest research ellort had the potential to provide valuable du(."S, He was panicularly 

interested in the age of the crew, their cthnicity and the dynamics of the employment 

·' ~la1colm Cooper. "Maritime l abour and Crcw li~l Analysis: Probltms. l'rospccls and 
Methodologies." Lall<mr/L., Tnmu'l. No. 2J (1989).179 · 194. It was in tins arlicle that Cooper obS('r'Ol."tl 
lhat the Maritime History Archive was "almost completely ignorctl by labour historians." 179. 
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process (retention and dl'Senion of sailors plus their wages). Unionunatc1y, Cooper's 

paper was preliminary, and he nevcr followed up on these topics. His database was never 

used in any systematic way, remaining just a promise in an anic1e. In the absence of his 

work (or any attempt to study tramp shipping through by taking advantage of the 

opponunities inherent in the treasure trove of crew agreements) it is very hard to provide 

a comparative context within which the actions ofBurrc11 & Son can be judged. 

This is perhaps the most distressing aspl'Ct of a practically non-existent literature. 

The ditliculty of comparing the opemtions and activitil'S of a singlc tramp shipowner (or 

company) with its contcmporaries makcs it hard to pass judgment on the extraordinary or 

mundane nature ofthc clues embedded in their matcrial. Only recently, scholars lamentl-d 

once more the abscnee of a general history of British shipping.61 The example set by 

Hyde and the Liverpool school rcgarding the analysis of maritime subjects scrvl'd its 

purposc but can no longer satisfy newer generations of seholars and the interested public. 

Ownership pattcms and changes in shareholdi ng arc imponant but as a subject matter 

they have been fairly well represented in the literature, What we need today, arguably 

more than anything else is a eloser examination of areas like tramp shipping that have 

becn almost totally neglected in the past. This thesis aims to begin the process of 

rectifying the scholarly neglect of tramp shipping. 

OlJoluunan and Murphy. "Maritime and Business History in Britain," t6-17. 
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Chapter ) 

T he Physical Ca pital 

The first vessel owned by Burrell & Son was the 61.50-gross tons Jallet 1101lStOIl. Built 

by J. & R. Swan of Maryhill in 1862, she was a two-masted wooden schooner and 

remained with the company until 1873 when William Burrell sold all his shares in the 

vessel to outside invcstors. ' The last v{.'Ssei owned by Burrell & Son was the 4330-gross 

ton steamship Sirath/omc built by A. McMillan & Son Ltd. of Dumb art on in 1909. This 

ship stayed with the company tor twenty-one years until she was sold to Nei ll & Palldclis 

Ltd. from Oinoussai. Greece in 1930. The company therefore wus in business during all 

the importunt technological advanel'ments that tranSf0n11ed the shi pping industry in the 

late nineleenth and early twentieth cemury, and these developments inlluenced the 

technical aspects of the !leet? Burrell & Son ownlxl and operatlxl a lotal of ninety-five 

ships.) From a small company operating sai ling vessels, Burrell & Son evolved to become 

one of the largest operators of tramp steamships in the Unitlxl Kingdom bclore being 

dissolwd in the late 1920s. 

'There were sixty-four shares issued for Jut"" fhmswrI. The 1""0 Burrell brothers. GOO'Ke and 
Wilham. each ownL-d thiny-Iwo shares. On 3t Dc-cembcr t!l71. GL"Orgl' sotd his shares 10 his brother ,,00 
prOCl'Cd~xllosdt all Ihe shares 10 three invcslorson 25 February tR73. Att 11K.' new inwslUrseame from 
Whitin;:: Bay in Amlll 

' Thcmosl imponanl lecllllologicalshift was from sail lo .slcnm. lllld then t'vclltuallylolriplc-alki 
'luadrup1e-cOltlpoundengincs. Although the tf;lnsition lUdiescl·powcred nlOlorshipsalsooccurrcddurinll 
Ihehfe of lh"linn. Burrellnc\"erd'd,""c<l11lthislcehnology 

' l1urrell& Son alsoowllcd and opcr:lIcd a numocr of pufT('"rsbcl\\'etn 1875 and 189S. 1'0rmore 
information on Illesc small era f!. sec R.A. Cage. A Tf<ml{1 Shipping Drmu/v 8"'H'II ,~ s,,,, or GIII.'gm,'. 
/850-/9J<) (Wcstpon. CT: Greenwood l'n:s.<. 1997). In the fo llowing pages. Ihe phrase " ~OlllpaIlY flIT!"' 
r.-fers only 10 ll>oSC ves,<c1s which \\cre eapable of making ocean-going \" oyages 
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To study the evolution of the tleet. [ created a gross investment database derived 

mostly Irom inlormation avai lable from vessel registrations in the Board of Trade (BT) 

99 and [00 scril.'S held at the British National Archives (TNAIPRO) at Kew. The database 

contains details on a variety ofnmtters, including the technological features of all Burrcl l-

owned vessels (size and carrying capacity, propulsion. type of machinery. material of 

construction, etc.), year of acquisition and disposal (or loss), infonnation uoout the 

shipbuilder and cnginc-builder. if the vessel was a steamer (name of the shipbui lder and 

engine-bui lder, location and year of construction), and somc fragmentary data on 

fin ancial transactions associated with the construction of new tonnage.4 TIlis database 

provides the basis lor the tables and ligures in this chapter. Particular trends become clear 

early on. For example, Burrel l & Son consistently demonstrated a preference for new. 

rather than second-hand, vessels. Only in periods where losses at sea were exceptiona[ly 

high did they tum to the second-hand market. They did so reluctantly, howevcr, because 

their experiences with these older vessels were not posi ti ve. thus reinforcing their belief 

thut tor the company to succeed they nct.-ded to invest in new vessels that were built to 

mect their standards. 

Burrell & Son entered the shipping industry with a few small sailing vessels. After 

a steady increusc in the number of ships in the [860s. the company deployed a relutivel y 

constant number of ussets betwl'Cn 187 [ and [893. replacing older vessels with slightly 

larger. newly-built sleum lonnage (the 1inn disposl.,([ of ils last sui[ing vt.'Ssel in 1877). 

' Thc analysis io this lhcsi~ i< based .alelyon malerial "onmillcd in the ori);inalre);islries. Many 
s\lb~\leI11 dct~ils were contained in a ""I of Iran,o.actiQns whi~h were fill.'d .«'pamlcly. Sinee the Irnns.1clions 
prowdexlfCmelydifficuh 10 locale in Ihcarchiws. howe"er. 1 decided loreslricllheamtlys;ssolc1y 10 
cvidclleeoll 100 original regislry forms. The database includesbolh r.c"lybu ill and so:<;ond-hand10nnage 
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r--------------------------------------------------

TIle tTcnd towards numerical stability coupled with incremental expansion of tonnage is 

unmistakable. The big change came in 1894 when Burrell & Son emharked on [In 

umbitious purchasing program, dramatically expanding the size of its fleet to correspond 

to new opportunities. Unlike [mmy liner companies. Durrell & Son did not develop close 

or exclusive business relationships wi th any single shipbuilder. although shipyards in 

Scotland and the North Ells! of England n:ccivcd the bulk of orders lor new tonnage. In 

the early years, the company managers depended to a certain extent upon acquaintances 

for arranging the purchase of tonnage, and the shipbuilder frequently took back shares in 

the vessels. Gradually, however, the finn signed contracts based upon its demands and 

expectations for the best products. Although certain shipbuilders reeeivt:<l numerous 

orders, none became an exclusive partner. Financing was an important factor inlluencing 

decisions about when and where to contract for new tonnage. Inlomlation on iinancing 

tonnage construction is scant, but in a few cases we can catch a glimpse of the agreements 

between shipowner and shipbuilder lI];)t lacilitated the expansion of mcrchant t1ccts 

across the United Kingdom. 

Like many other shipowners of the time, Burrell & Son took advantage of new 

tt:ehnological advances. But the company seldom behaved as a pioneer. pre/crring instead 

to wait unt il the new features had been pcrfectcd. s The liml began wi th the relatively 

simple, single-expansion steam engine and eventually trit:d the quadnlplc-expansion. 

lour.cylinder engines tha t became increasingly common in thc pcriod leading to the First 

JThe most obvious c~~cption to this gClK""ralizmion ",'as thc firm ' s pioneering effon ;n operating 
rcfrigeralcdtonnagclobedi>'Cl.ISscdinchaplcr 4. 
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World War.6 Mirroring the behaviour of llluny other British shipowners, however, the 

company exhibited a glaring indifference to new technologies in the 1920s when oil 

became a viable alternative to coal as a fue l for modem ships . 

.1. 1 Patterns of In\'cstmenl 

There were two distinct periods of 10nnage developmem for Burrell & Son. The first 

began in 1862, when Burrell purchased its first ocean-going vessel, and ended in 1900 

when it temporarily disinvested from shipping. The second period extended from 1906, 

when Burrell once more began to buy steamships. until 1930 when its final ship was sold 

Each period was nlllrkt:d by distinct pul1crns of investment corresponding to the different 

circumstances the company encountered. 

In 1862 Burrell & Son was a new entrant to the world of British shipping. As a 

result, the company started with a few small sui ling vessels. Investment in sailing ships 

was theoretically a sound economic decision, even in the 1860s and especiully for 

newcomcrs. Wind was u provcn system of propulsion which had been employed lor 

centuries. whiie steam had on ly recently heen uscd in ocean-going merchant shipping. 

There were significunt di sadvant:lges to the employmcnt of steamships. since fuel and 

capital costs were significantly hi);her than lor s:lil, and the inefficiency of marine engines 

"Burrell only pur<;ha,~-d on~ ve".d "'quipped with il quadruple-expansion cnginc. Tcnll.\·.lerim. in 
1894. l)iss;l1i,Ii .. >d with its perfOmmIICl" (he lim! sold (he ship the next year 
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restricted the range of steamships.] Each shipowncr had to consider the nc{!ds and state of 

the trades in whieh he (or she) was involved and the state of freight markets before 

deciding on whether tu replace sail with sleam.8 Most entered the business through the 

purchase of a tCw inexpensive sailing vessel s, advancing 10 stcam. if at all, only atler 

accumulalingtheneeessarycapital. 9 

Burrell"s tirst three vessels were all prope!1ed by sail; J(IIl('t HOIISIvIl. Jeanie 

A./ar.)"lw/l and Suffolk.. The first two were small schooncrs, although Suffolk, a barque of 

231 gross tons. was considerably largcr. Thcse initial purchases were followed by a 

number o f relatively small steamships, ideall y suited to the company's trad ing 

requirements at this early stage. It was not until 1871 that Burrell dccidcd to invest in a 

ship of more than 1000 gross tons (Stralhclyde), and a second vessel of this size 

(Srralhiel"cn) was nut procured until 1876. 

]Yrjo Kaukiaincn. "Coal and Canvas: A,pecls oi" lhe Compelil;on betWl"en Steam and Sail. c 
I ~70· 1 9 14 ,·· fnti'rnlllional Journal of Marili"", ffi.,/ol)'. 4. 2 (1992). 175-191; and Kaukiaincn, Sailing into 
Twilight. Finf/i~h SllIilping ill ,11/ Age of Trlll''''JI{)r1 /{,'wI/,JIj"n. /86()-f9/4 (HcI~inki: S(udia Historica. 
1991). Sl"<: al"o CX Harl~y, ··A'p<:~1S oflhe Economics oi"Shipping. 1850-1913:· in Lewis K. Fi'cher and 
Gcrald E. Panting (cd, .), Chwlg(' (/1/(/ Adllplillion in Maritime History: 11", "'''onl! Atl<",li,· Fleet., in til<' 
Nin,'t<",nth Centllt) · (St. J"hn·s: Marilime Hi,lory Group. Memorial Un;,·crs;ty of Newfoundland. 1985). 
167- 186: and Harley, ··On the Persistence of Old Techuiques: The' Ca>c of North American Wooden 
Shipbuilding: · JOllrtla/'ifEc""omicf/I.I/(Jry. 33.2( 1973).372-398. 

'I' . L. Cot1rcll. " rhe Steamship on the M~r>cy. 181 5·1880: hlVC,(menl and Ownership:· in 1'. L. 
CoUrell and Dcr~k H. Aldcmtl (ed.'.) . Shipping. Trod/! w,d Commer,·,,: E.,.,,,,·.,· in Memory ,,(Ralph DII"'''' 
(L~icc,tcr: LckC'lcrUnivcrsity Press. 1981). 143. 
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Ru rr~1I & Son '~ FI« t S i1.c, 1862- 1930 (Gruss Tonnage) 

1862 6l.5 1885 13930 1908 92233 
1863 IZIi.5 188b 13930 1909 118225 

18'" 357.8 1887 13930 19 10 126987 
1865 357.8 HI88 18695 1911 126987 

663.8 30501 1912 
663.8 189' 31495 1913 135671 

1868 1621.8 25866 126848 
1869 1661.82 1892 21824 1915 118096 
1870 2527.42 1893 27548 83117 
1871 5407.14 88606 4330 
1812 5546.24 90061 4330 
1873 583H4 1896 89<106 1919 4330 
1874 5363.63 1897 931165 1920 4330 
1875 5287.34 1898 192 1 4330 

5772.62 1899 1922 4330 
6675.02 1900 2252 1923 4330 
5374.02 1901 1924 4330 

8163 1902 1925 
10569 4330 
10569 4330 

1882 10765.71 1905 1928 43)0 
1883 11926 19" 1929 4330 

12527 1907 92233 4330 

Burrell & S<Jn Inwstment D~laba'ie 

The fl eet then explodl:d to 31.495 gross tons by 1890. This was 10110wed by a 

two-year period of tleet reduction before a renewed era of rapid expansion that lasted 

unti l 1897 took the fleet size \0 93,865 gross tons. Disinvcstmcntthen followed. and over 

the next three years the entire fl eet was sold ofT. By the tum of the century Burrell & Son 

appeared to have exi)(:d the shipping sector completely (See Table 3.1 ). 

But in 1906 Burrell & Son made a dynamic re-entrance to the shipping world with 

the purchase of eight brand new steamships with a total carrying capacity of35, 125 gross 

tons. The next year this tonnage almost tri pled. reaching 92,233 gross tons. It kept rising 

until it peaked at 135.671 gross tons just bclore the First World War. Shortly aller the 
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beginning of hosti lities, though, Burrell & Son begun to disinvesl for a second lime. Soon 

almost Ihe entire fleel had b\.'Cn sold ofC with only a s ingle vessel, the 4330-ton 

S{l"ath/ornc, remaining on register until 1930. 

Tab t ~3.2 

nurr~1I & SOD Annual Number ofVessets. 1862-11130 

1862 1885 11108 II 
1863 1886 ,,,. 27 

1887 11110 29 
1865 29 
18 .. 14 31 
1867 18 .. IJ 1'I!3 31 
1868 18111 1914 29 

1892 1915 

" 1893 12 1916 19 

'0 29 1917 
1872 '0 29 
1873 " 2M 
1 87~ 1897 29 11120 
1875 27 11121 
1876 12 11122 
1877 1900 , \1123 

1879 1902 1925 
1880 1903 1926 

1882 1905 1928 
1883 1906 1929 

21 1930 

S("'~c,,: SeeTableJ . t 

The actual number of vessels owned by the company (Table 3.2) indicates the 

emphasis Burrell placed upon the increase in tonnage as opposed to growth in thc numbcr 

of ships as the optimum way of satisfying its operational needs. A steady increase in thc 

number of ships owned by Burrell during the tirst decade of the company's activity was 

10110w(.'(1 by almost Iwo decades of relalive swbili ly: bctw(.-cn 1872 and 1893 the annual 

numbcr of ships employed in all the company's trades hover(.-d narrowly around tcn 
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although the gross tonnage of these vessels increased almost six-fold over the same 

period. 

A watershed year for Burrell & Son was 1894. An aggressive program of ship 

purchases resuit(.'ti in a substantial increase of both tonnage and number of vessels. and 

this increascd fleet size was maintained until the end of the first perioo of active 

involvement in shipping. When the company decided to re-enter the business. it did so in 

a dynamic way, purchasing and maintaining a large number of ships (and a substantial 

carrying capacity) for every year until the First World War when once more it sold off the 

majority of its vessels. The company's managers did not deem any more purchases 

necessary, and Burrell & Son retained only one vessel and conducted only a limited 

shipping business until it sold oflthe last remnant of its !lcet in 1930. 

These patterns of investment will be expiain(.'<1 in chapter 7. But here we can make 

a very general set of observations. Until at least the early 1890s, a desire to maintain a 

nueleus of vessels was the guiding principle behind the purchase or disposal of assets; 

when one vessel was withdrawn or sold. it was replaced by another. usually of a slightly 

larger size. This explains the relatively stable number of vessels but the b'Towing carrying 

capacity of the fleet. This suggests that profits from the operation of the !leet also funded 

its growth. The samc explanation likely holds true lor thc rapid expansion in the f 890s 

whcn both the number of vcssels and thc tonnage of the flect grcw cxponentially. But it 

contrasts sharply with the experience of the period aller 1906, whieh was all the more 

remarkable tor not being based on the existence of a !leet that eould have supported the 

new acquisitions through opcrational profits. This suggests that contacts and networks 

Irom earlier operations most likely had been maintain(.'<1 (or even widen(.'{I). instilling 
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wnlidence in Burrell that profitable employment would be found for thcm right from the 

outset. Without pre-existing fiteilities and a basic organization upon which to re-build its 

operations, this heightened level of investment would have been foolish, particularly 

when we take into consideration the difficult trading conditions prevailing in the early 

years of the twentieth century. The period 1901-1911 was severely depressed due 10 

generally low freight rates. especially in the North Atlantic where many of Burrell's 

voyages took place (sec chapter 4).10 11" Burrell re-entered the shipping industry on the 

basis of a set of careful calculations (and such a massive level of investment in new 

steamships implies Ihat this was so). the fiml must have bttn able 10 count on merchants 

and employees who would provide the cargoes and levels of inlonnation necessary for u 

successful employment of the com pany's investment. 

3.2 T he Age of th e Fleet 

To understand Burrell 's tk'Ct, the lirst factor Ihat needs to he detemlined is the age of the 

vessels. A new !leet is easier to maintain, more flexible and responsive to the current 

needs of trade Ihan older ships. Trying to keep up-to-date with technology during periods 

of rapid evolution could result in high costs. reduced experience in handling and 

operating the fleet and a need to dispose of obsolete vessels. The reverse is tme for a fleet 

of old (or relatively so) ships where the technology is well understood. With an older 

fleet, there is a great stock of experience and, very often, workable matches of resources 

IOSee Derek II. Aldcroll. 'The o..'Pr<"s~ion in British Shipping. 1901 -191 I: JO(1rt1(!I'if Tran,'por/ 
11i.,wry. S"~"nd ~crics. 7, 1 (1965). 1-'·23 
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and needs in the conduct of everyday operations. On the negativc sidc, nUlill1cnance costs 

can bc very high, dcpending on the age and prcvious attention paid to the assets, and a 

diversification to take advantage of ncw opportuniti<.'S may not be possible for lack of 

appropriate technologies. II 

To ascertain the age of Burrell & Son's fleet, I have employed two dilfercnt 

methods, each with its own advantagcs and di sadvantages. The first is to calculate the agc 

of thc fleet evcry ten ycars. For rcasons having to do with thc p::lrticular patterns of 

invcstmcnt in Burrcll's flcct, [ have decided to take years cnding in "7" for caeh decadc 

through thc [890s. '2 But this approach was rathcr impractical for the period aftcr 1906 

when Burrell rc-entered thc busincss. Choosing [907 would bias the calculations since 

the majority of vcssel s werc actuall y purchased in Ih::ll ye::lr or the prcvious ycar. At thc 

s::Imc time we would be unable 10 extract any meaningful conclusions by comparing 1907 

with 1917 since by that time there were only two vessels left in thc company's owncrship, 

Slralhcarn and Siralhlornc. [t is clcar thereforc that none of thcse two ye::lrs could bc 

eompaT(.'(1 with eaeh othcr or even with thc earlier period. To remedy these problems [ 

d(.'Cided instead to ealculatc the avcrage age for the year 1911 which was at thc mid-point 

"A g()()d example of this is the ~pccia l IX-"IlIir('llleIllS ofthc mcallradc lhat developed in the elld of 
Ihe ninl'tttmh cClllllry. The carriage of frozen or refrigClllted meat n~-.:;es.,ila!t.-d the introduction ofncw 
Ic-.:hnologies in llle fonn of cooling machinery. in,ubtion. loadingand unloading of cargo and high speeds 
sincethccargowasIXlnic ularl yperi~hab1c . h was 1>01 fnough to simplydil"l'n a ge nl'ral-lrade cargo ship 10 

Ihispaniculartrnde. New. stx-.:;ialized tOIln;lgc had to beacquil1'd by tiK'shipownl'r " 'ho "'as imerested til 

cmering Ih" market , See Koben G rc'Cnhill . "Shipping and thl' Refrigerated Mea! Trode from Ihe Kivcr 
I'l ale. 19{)()-19)O:' "'/<''''1IIlio",,/ J""rM"/ "jMlIrilime /li.'lory. 4. I (1992).72-73, For the meall rnde ill 
gcneml. sec Kichard l)~rrcn. "The ~Ical and Livestock Trnde in Britain. IR50-IS70:' E"UllOmic /lislory 
R"'·i"",.28.3(1975).3l!5-400 

' lTIle d~-.:ision " 'as based primarily on the n~ ... >d to a~conllnod"tc thl' pecu liar conditions of Ihe 
1890s ",hen at the~ndoftllcdecade Burrell sold all ;ts \'C~scJs_ It ,,-:o.s thl'l1'fol1' imporlant 10 choosc a year 
dllr;ng",hichthecompany wa~fullyopem tionalandnotinthcproccssofpullin gouloflhl';ndu sl ry 



between the beginning and the elfcctivc end of Burrell's operations. As such it will aUow 

a meaningful comparison with the previous periods 

Burrell & Son A.'Hag'" Vesse-! Age (se lected years) 

Year 
1867 
1877 

l'iu ruherorVt's,ds 
\J 

• to 
28 
30 

SQllre(': See Tablc J .l . 

3.J 

'.5 
7.7 
3.7 

Avera "''''e~e", 
3.3 
5.9 
8.1 
5.3 
J7 

Table 3.3 shows the results of these calculations. "Number of Vessels" refers to 

the actual number of ships ownt:d by Burrell & Son on the tirst d;)y of each year 

"Average Age A1l" depicts the mean age for all these vessels without distinguishing 

between new and second-hand tonnugc. This parameter is taken into consideration in the 

last column, "Average Age New," where the old tonnage has been deducted and the 

calculations arc based solely on newly built ships purchased by Burrell. [t is dear that in 

the tirst three decades there was a rise in the average age of the ships owned by Burrell 

but there was no sizable difference in the mean age between all vessels and those 

purchased new. In the 1860s the mean age tor both categories was 3.3 years. rising 

slightly in the 1870s to 5.9. This is a result of a small number of second-hand crall 

acquired during these decades. During the 1880s Burrell operated a comparatively older 

fleet, with the average age reaching 8.5 years lor the entire fleet and 8.1 years excluding 

second-ham! tonnage. The small di/Terence in the mean reflects Burrell's decision to 

purchase some second-hand tonnage, presumably that could tit relatively easily into its 



mode of operations. Even then. however, the finn did not employ extremcly old ships. 

opting instead for tonnage as new as possible. 

The noticeable drop in the mean age for the entire fll'Ct in 1897 is explainlxl by the 

large number of new ships purchased in 1894. This was also the tirst year there was a 

significant difference in the mean ages in the last two columns, since early in the decade 

Burrell purchaslxl a numbl'f of Sl'Cond-hand ships to replace some losses. The mean age 

of the entire fleet was lower than ten years earlier. but the true magnitude of this renewal 

can only be appreeiated when we exclude second-hand tonnage from the calculations. 

When we do this the average age drops from 7.7 to 5.3 years. It is therefore dear that 

Burrell was ablc to expand its operations based mainly on new ships without thc high 

costs associated with maintaining old vessels. The number of second-hand vl'Ssels 

remained small and was concentrated in the early years of the decade. Finally. in 1911 the 

mean age for the entire fleet was extremely luw (3.7 years) and once again there was no 

difference bctwcen that tigure and the average tor new tonnage since in the twentieth 

century the company camc 10 rely on new tonnage, most of which was built within the 

tiveorsix years of this date. 

Another method of cstablishing the average age of Burrell & Son's neet is to 

examine the age at which the vessels were sold. Logically. the results wi ll be markedly 

dillerent than in Ihe previous analysis since in thc tirst case we were looking at a snapshot 

uf the company at a particular point in time while in Table 3.4 we arc basing our 

calculations solel y on when the vessel was no longer nccessary.1] "Avcrage Age All at 

"This analysis c.~clude-' vessels lusl due to llIannc disaslers of various kmds SIIKe such losses 
w,-,rein\"olum3ryandlcllusnolhingaoolltlhccompany'SSlrmcgyfordisposingofolder:tssels 



Timc of Disposal" dcpicts the avcragc agc orall vcsscls whcn sold, whilc "Avcragc Agc 

of Tonnagc Purchasc Ncw at Time ofDisposar shows how long Burrell kept the average 

rcplaccmcntvcsscl. 

Numb ... r ofVess .... s A ..... rag ... Ag ... All at Tim ... of Anrpg ... Ag ... ofTonn 8g ... Pllr( ba~cd 

1860s 
11170, 9.0 9.0 

" 92 70 
11l90s 27 9.8 7.5 
1910s 25 9.3 9.3 

Sold Uis IIs~ 1 N ...... atTimfofUis "sa~, ~ 

S",m;e Se"Tablc3.1 

No vcssels wcrc sold in the 18(jOs, so it was not nccessary to calculate the means. 

But in the 1870s. 1880s and I 890s thcre was a small rise in the average age of vessels 

sold, although thcrc was a five perccnt declinc in thc 1910s.1 4 Thc most interesting 

finding, howcvcr, is thc morc than two-year dilfcrences in the mcans in thc 1880s and 

I 890s. This suggests that sccond-hand tonnagc playcd a relatively morc promincnt rolc in 

Burrell's operations during these years. In the 1910s, howevcr, the company did not 

acquire sccond-hand tonnage and hence the means were once again identical 

Both tables 3.3 and 3.4 prove thtl! the company operated a relatively young fleet. 's 

The average agc ncvcr excct."tIed tcn ycars, and for significant parts of the period it W,IS 

eloscr to fivc years, pllrticulurly after ycars Illurh"tl by largc-scale purchases (the period 

"Nole Ihat there nrc nocn1cublions for the pcri<:>d 1906-1910. As in the lR60s. lhcr" were nosa\es 
ofllulTcll & Son ship, during this limeofsuhSlantial lonnageacquisi lions. 

"For compnriwn. see Keit h Mnllhcws and Gcmld Panting (~'(\s.). Sh'I'.' ""d Shipbuildin!; in lil., 
Nonil AI/llmi£' Rq;ion (S1. John·s: Maritime History Group, 1>.1emorial Uniwrsity ofN<,wfoundland. 1978): 
and Eric W. Sag<'r with Gerold E. I'anling. A/,mlime Cupitu/.- Th,' Sliipping ""lu.'lry ill At/'ll/lie Cmwdll, 
IfI}(}'19/4 (Monlreal , McGill-Que"n 's Uniwrsily Press, 1990). 
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after 1894 and particularly after 1905). The tables also remind us that second-hand 

vessels wefC significant in only a couple of decades. 

Figure J .! 
Burrell & Son FlcclUC\"clupment (Acquisitions and Losses), 1862- 1930 

- AcqUislions 

Source: See Tab\e 3. 1. 

The next question we should ask is how Burrell & Son went about ensuring the 

renewal of its fleet and the replacement of vessels that were either lost at sea or sold. 

Figure 3.1 depicts the vesscls bought and lost (including those sold) each year from 1862 

to 1930. The first thing 10 note is the two peaks ofaequisilions (1894 and 1906-1910) and 

the apexes of losses (1898-1899 and 1915-1916). lbe peaks in losses closely follow one 

another, a result of Burrell selling (or losing) ships that were relativcly recently acquired. 

Equally interesting is the simi lar movement of the two series for the years leading to the 

peak of 1894. There was a fine balance of purchases and losses, with neither one allowed 

to push the company higher or lower in terms of the number of vessels available. Burrell 
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S<.-'Cll1ed detenniO(,:d to maintain a steady fleet size, at least as f:lr as the actual number of 

vessels were concerned. This implies that the scope of opertltions und quali ty o f the 

tonnage available to service them ehangL"<i on ly graduully. Sti ll, during the ti rstthi n y-live 

years of its existence. the eompuny purchas(."<i at least one vessel in twenty-seven yeurs 

and lost at least one ship in twenty-three years. The change in numbers. as we have 

already seen. was therefore always small. Only in 1894 did Burrell decide to drastically 

expand the size of the fleet. and soon thereafter the company decided to reduce it sharply. 

In the twentieth century, however. this pu!\cm chunged. All the ships were 

acquir(.'(i between [906 and [912 and almost all were losl (through war or sale) between 

[913 and 1918. But this apparent shill may only be a rL-sult of the more limitc<\ time 

fmme that did not allow the company 10 pursue the sume slmtegy as in the ninet(.'Cnth 

century. The First World War was in many ways a historical walershL-d and it is not 

surprising that Burrell was affected by this globa[ eontlie!. Between [919 and 1929 there 

were no purchases or sales, and the company only operated a single ship before selling its 

last vessel in 1930. 

II is impon ant, though, 10 distinguish between vessels sold and those lost due to 

marine disasters. The reasons the company had to replace its tonnage can expbin muny 

opemtional and investment decisions and can also sh(.-d light on the company's 

management. 

The majority of the vessels leaving the company's books were sold to other 

shipowners. Figure 3.2 presents a breakdown of vessels sold and lost by decade. In Ihe 

I 860s and the first decade of the Iwentieth century, periods when the company begun or 

resumed ils operations. there w(''fe no losses and no sales. From 1870 to 1900. however, 
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there was a continual rise in the number of ships sold as Burrell replaced older tonnage 

with new steamships. Thc vcry high number of vessels sold in the 1890s (twenty-eight) is 

explained by the decision to disinvest and the massive sale of tonnage that occurred after 

1898. This is also the reason for the high numbers in the 1910s, when twenty-five ships 

were sold. 

figureJ.2 
Ilurrell & Son Vends Sold and LO~I, 11162- 1930 

I I I I 
1860~ 1870~ 1880s IS,)Os l')oos 

Dec .. des 

Source: Sce Table J.l. 

The "Vessels Lost" series, however, describes a more complicated picture and less 

definitive trends. In the 1870s. marine disasters accounted for a significant part (41.7 

percent) of all the vessels that left the company's books. In the following decades therc 

was a significant drop in this percentage, with losses duc to marine disasters declining to 

twenty-five percent in the 1880s and twenty percent in the I 890s (even though in absolutc 

numbers shipwrecks increased to a high of seven in the last decade). This level was 

maintained in the 1910s, but in this case it can be argued that the percentage (19.4 

percent) was distorted by the unique circumstances of the world war. This naturally 
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resulted in a higher number of shipping losses tlmn would have been expected during 

peace. The conclusion is that Burrell was not reacting to a negative situation when it 

proceeded with tonnage purchases. With the exception of the 1870s, losses from natural 

causes were reasonably consistent, stabilizing at about one-fifth of all vessels rcmov(:d 

from the company's tleet. The planned removal and replacement of obsolete, old or 

unwanted tonnage was the main company strategy for fleet renewal. 

Burrell & Son lost five ships in the 1870s. This was the highest decadalloss nlte 

(20.3 percent) in its history. The four ships lost in the next decade were a mueh lighter 

burden for the company, representing only I S.4 percent of the vessels owned. In the 

1890s the losses almost doubled to seven steamships (twenty percent of the tleet). All the 

losses in the 1910s occurred during the war years, but fortunately lor Burrell most of the 

company's vesseb survived long enough to be sold off; a mere 19.4 percent (six 

steamships) were lost to enemy action. 

All the losses due to hostilities occurred in the twentieth century. But why were 

Burrell's steamships lost in the nineteenth century? Table 3.5 summarizes the reasons for 

the loss of the steamships inthe nineteenth century. 16 

The gross investment database shows that most steamships were lost as a result of 

poor navigation and inclement weather. "Wrecked" or "stranded" were the main cause, 

accounting for forty. lour percent of the losses. Collisions were indicated as the cause in 

twenty-live percent of the incidents. In two cases (1Jlldapcsl in 1889 and Sirath('(//"ll in 

18(0) the records are silent on what transpired. Most of the losses were clustered closely 

l"Nosili1ingshipsop<"ntICdbyl3l1lTl'U \\'t'rewrcckcd;allwcrcdisposcdoflhroughsalc 
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together tL'lTlporally. with five occurring between 1873 and 1877 and six in the four-year 

period 1888-189 1. 

lIur,..,U&Son\ ·u..,I1..,. ...... t86~_ 1 898 

Shill \'~a~ J'ur ... haseCondition C~us~ 

Losl 
Grm,'" 1873 Second-Iland Wreck at Ihc moulh of the l oire 
"'it:'ume~' 1874 Siranded in the Mcdilcrrancan 
Strathcl 'd" 1875 Now Collision wilh German Sica mer 
D,,,,lllc.'Cu.l11 .. ]876 Second-Iland Collision 

Now Strnnded 
Fit:muudC<' 1888 Sunkolr,t.." Terri."!l 
Hmfu!<'~1 1889 CauscUnknown 
S/rillheurll 1890 CauscUnknown 
S/ra/l,hlUlW 1890 N,w 
Ri"BII<"w 189] N,w 
Sll"(lllu'ndrick 189] New 
Dmk 1894 New 
w"I1""hi" 1895 Secnnd-I[and 
Oukldd [897 St.-,::olld-Hand 
Rhod"l"(l ]R97 S«ond-liand SunkllCarCa Race 
Rhu~inu Sunk in NorthAI lamic 

S"'m,:.': S~-.::Tablc3.1. 

Six of the vessels lost in Table 3.5 were purchased second-hand. The decision 

whether to purchase new or old tonnage had important implications for the operations of a 

shipping company. New tonnage is more expensive and supply may not correspond to 

demand, causing delays and raising costs. It takes months tor a shipyard to construct a 

new steamship, and in that time frame the opponunilics and circumstances that k-d to the 

dL'Cision to acquire the tonnage may have evaporated. Buying a vessel in the second-hand 

markct can help thc shipowncr meet extraordinary demands at a lowcr purchase cost. On 

the other hand, this type ofvesscl willlikcly have higher maintenance costs. 
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Over its life as a shipping company, sixteen of the finn' s ninety-five vessels were 

acquired second-hand, all ofthelll in thc pcriod 1862-1900. This mcans that used tunnagc 

comprised more than a quartcr of the Ileet during that period (25.4 percent). Tublc 3.6 

prcsents detuils of these sccond-hand vcssels. 

Tab l~J .6 
Rurro ll &. Son ~ond_lI and T(>n n .~~, 181>2_19(l(l 

The "Age" co lumn refers 10 Ihe age oflhc l'I.""ss<""l in years wh("n purdmSl."d by Burrel! & Son. 

SOllrC(" See Tab1eJ.1 

Burrcll & Son wus lorccc:! to look into thc s(.'Cond-hand market tor stcamships in 

two distinct periods. the first in the years 1882- 1885 (when lour ships wcre bought) and 

the second one in the years 1893-1894 (when eight ships were acquired). Dillerent 

reasons account for the purchases of the two periods, atlcast from what we can infer from 

the available infonnation. In thc early 1880s Burrell went through a period of 

considerable expansion. Thc total tonnage in the fleet rose from 10.765 in 1882 to 13.930 
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gross tons in 1885, an increase of29.4 percent Second-hand tonnage might have been the 

sol ution to the need tor extra ships at a time of rapid expansion when shipyards could not 

deliver new vessels fast enough. In the early I 890s, on the othcr hand, Burrell suffered 

through a period of heavy losscs. Between 1890 and 1892 total tonnage fell from 31,495 

to 21,824, a drop of 30.8 percent. This was due to the sinking of four vessels and must 

have caused some dislocations in the company's operations. Second-hand ships were 

once more necessary to till the gap since shipyards could not respond adequately or in a 

timely fashion to the extraordinary demand for tonnagc. 

The notion that Burrell used second-hand tonnage as a convenient substitute in 

times of need (as opposed to a deliberate aC(juisition policy) is reinlorced by the lact that 

the age of these ships was signi ficantl y hi gher than for the fleet in general , averaging 

about [0.9 years. [t should be clear by now that Burrell preferred new tonnage and was 

wi!1ing to invest considerable capital in its acquisi tion. On a more circumstantial level. 

Burrell did not change the name of most of these ships by atlixing the words ··strath" or 

·' jilz" at the beginning, further highlighting the separate status of the sccond-hlllld tonnage 

from the rest of the fleet. 17 

Until 1885 Burrell seems to have dependl"d on personal connections in its search 

for tonnage. Almost all the ships were purchased from individuals familiar to William 

Burrel l. Two of them in particular appear to be intimately connected with the company, 

having shares or [(:wiving mortgages on a number of ships. Montgomery Paterson-s 

" Wilh the nccplions of Filx/"ren('e and SlI"mlimol"e all "essets mJinlaincd their previous namcs 
There is a close business COlUlc<:tion bet\\'C<:1l Robert Domtdson, lhe iron mcrcham who "otd Ih~sc ships 10 
Burrell and Ihc laller's company. tl is po,,-,iblc that thcse ,hip' were initiatly buill t{)r Durrett bul for 
UnknOll,11 reaS01lS Iheir ownership and oper~lion might have been a"igncd 10 Donatdson before Iheir 
cveulUa t retum 10 Burrett& Son 
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namc appears in thc list of shareholdcrs of four stcamships from Ihc latc 1860s 10 the \;lIe 

I 880s. Robert Donuldson was even more involved with Burrell & Son, huving vcsh.:d 

inlcn.'Sts in utleust six sleamships, including one ofthc vessels he initiully sold to Burrcll 

(Slntlhmol'c). His conneclion was ulso long lived. starting in Ihc \;lte 1860s with Ihc 

holding oflwenty-one shures in Grallge and ending with his deulh on 17 November 1885. 

a limc when he ownt"<itwenty-one sharcs in Slrolhmol'c. 18 The case of !Joy/eslol'd is the 

only onc from this period Ihat demands a little morc attenlion. Burrell purchast-d this 

vessel from R. Thompson & Sons, shipbuilders from Sunderland. II would appear she was 

u stcumship built on Slx:cu\;llion, or pcrhups the prcvious owncrs defau!tt-d on their 

puymcnts since Thompson complcted the building in 1882. This was thc only transaction 

bctwt"Cn thc two parties. and Burrell never ordercd any ncw tonnage from this particular 

shipyard. From 189) Burrcll always acquired second-hand tonnage from shipping 

companies ruther than individuals. There was no preference for Scottish companies, with 

London. Liverpool and CarditTshipowncrs selling vessels 10 the linn. These were ports in 

which Burrell was active and from where his vessels made numerous deparlurcs. Unlike 

earlier cases where there was a c1eur personal connection between seller and buyer. the 

owners of tht.:se ships do not appear to have been intimately associatt"<i with Burrell. We 

cannot exclude underlying connections between shareholders and managers. but the 

available infomlalion docs not allow us to be more specific on the procl-dure that brought 

the two parties together. 

Thc purehase of old tonnagc was ncvcr a popular stratcgy for Burrcll. Whcn Ihe 

company decided to re-enter the shipping industry in 1906. it chose 10 build brand ncw 

" Th ... ;nf<;>rmat;on Qn the shar ... ho tdcl'S comes frQm Cag .... Tram!, Shipp'ng Dyll"wy. 39· 70 
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ships mther than begin opemtions with vessels bought from other shipowners. TIle debate 

about the relevant merits and drawbacks of new and second-hand tonnage is pertinent at 

this point and can explain the choice made by William and George Burrell. The depressed 

state of world shipping at the time was also a major factor since it likel y k·d to a lowering 

of costs for building new vessels in shipyards that were ardently looking for customers. 

Their return to the shipping business was probably wel l planned, allowing them plenty of 

time to allocate orders to various shipbuilders who could deli ver the promised tonnage at 

the appropriate time. Burrell was not pressured by operJtional ne<.-ds, a crucial factor 

whenever the company decided to purchase second-hand tonnage. This was also 

undoubtedly reinforced by the significantly higher percentage of st:eond-hand ships losl 

in the previous period when compared with new vessels. [n the years 1862_1 900, IQ out of 

sixleen ust.-d vessels, six sunk (37.5 pereent), while out of sixty-thrcc new ones, onl y ten 

were losl al sea (15.9 percent). In faet_ oflhe seven ships bought in Ihe cluster [89)- 1894, 

more than half had sank within five years. Burrell did nol have a good experience wilh 

used tonnage and hence made a conscious decision 10 avoid this type of vessel when it 

began its operalions again in 1906. 

'''Thccalcutalion.<3rebased ont)'oo Iht." years 1861-t900. nol onty because BUlTell did nOI own 
anysccond-handlonnagcafler 1906bulalsoinancfTonlo31'oidlhcdislonionsinlhcnllmbcrofslllpslosl 
broughlaboulbylhcabnomlal Ios.<o:soflhc rirsl World War. lIi<significa III Ihal IIw: comp3ny did nol lose 
an),vcssclsasaresuh ofcncmyacllonin Ihcnmcleelllhcenlury.dcspliellw:llIghnxlU,rClll<:nlsinlonnage 
brOllghlaboulbylheBocr War 
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3.3 Tcchn ologicallmpro\'c mcnls 

The second half of the ninetecnth century was markt'd by a series of rapid tt'Chnological 

developments in the construction of merchant ships. The most critical of these was the 

advent of steam on the high seas and the displacement of sail from its fomler pre-eminent 

position as the exclusive carrier of goods across the oceans. Within the context of 

scholarly dcbate, until the mid-1950s the arrival and evcntwll domination of the 

steamship over sail was regardt'd as unavoidable. straightforward and even inevitable. 

Steam ensured a relatively dependable sai ling schedule, increased spet'd and heightened 

versatility. while sail was oftcn condcmnt'd as obsolete. slow and easily aITecll.'d by the 

forces of nature. In a seminal article in 1956. Gerald S. Graham challengt'dthis stereotype 

and changl'd prevailing ideas about the relevant position and capabililics oflhe ste<lmship 

and the sailing vessel in the late ninetecnth ccntury.20 His main argument was persuasive. 

Rathcr than sounding the death knell of thc sailing ship. the arrival of steam ushert'd in 

the heyday of sail. The technology of the early steamship could not provide :m ellicient 

and steady pcrfon1lance. High coslS associatt'(l with building and maintaining the engines 

and the uneconomical usc of coal (which reducl'd thc available cargo space and made 

long voyages impractical) were fac tors ensuring Ihal the sailing vessel was in a position 10 

compete succl'Ssfully lor cargoes until the I 880s. Evcn the opening of the Suez Canal in 

1869 (with the drastic reductions in sailing time from Europe to India. Soulh East Asia 

"set:" Gerotd S. Groha!1l. "The Ascendanc y oflhe Salting Ship 1850· 1885." 111<' /:.clJlwmic In,lOry' 
R,·";,·" ,. Scrond series. 9. I (1 951'0). 74·R8. Sec atso Basil Greenlnlt . nJ<' Uk lind Dt'lIIh "f lit(' Machlln! 
Smlil'l: Ship (London: IIMSO. 1980) 
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ilnd China) was not enough to threaten the relati ve position of the sailing vessel. 21 As 

Knick Harley noted, what deh.:1ll1ined the proportion of trade carried by steam and sail 

werc thc relative costs of the two for the type of cargo carried.n For bulk cargoes. the 

lower-cost method (sail) was prefem:d. 

Changes in steam technology were slow in the first part of the nineteenth century. 

In 1838, Sirills became the first steamship to cross the North Atlantic without using sail s, 

powered by a single-e."< pansion engine. By that time. steamships held a prominent 

position in riverine and coastal trade, and over the next few years its range of operations 

slowl y expanded to include cross-sea trades and voyages to the Baltic and the 

M(."(literranean. In most caSt.'S. though. steamships eoneentrat(."(] on high-value. low-bulk 

cargoes and the carrying of passengers. The steam engine at the time was simply not able 

to deliver the fuel economy required for longer voyages or lor the transport of bulk goods. 

The breakthrough was achieved through the efforts of two Scottish engineers. 

John Elder and Charles Randolph. who designed the first compound engine and instalk-d 

it in the steamship /Jl"lIudol1 in 1854. The (.'Conomy of fuel achiev(.-d (thirty to forty 

percent) was significant but could not be guarant(."C<! because of poor boiler construction. 

The introduction of steel boilers that could withstand significantly higher pressures 

allowed lor the widespread adoption of Ihe compound principle in the 1 860s and 1 870s. 

From Ihat point on it was only a matter of time belore further improvements in marine 

l lFor Ihe irnponancc of Ihc Su<'Z Canal for British shippin);. Sl"e Graham. "Ascl"ndancy of the 
Sailing Ship."' 74-118: Ma~ E. Fletcher. "The Sue7. Canal and World Shipp"'!:. 181)9.19 14."' JOllnwl or 
Em,,,,,,,; .. IIi,wl)". 111 . 4 (19511). 556·573: and Anthony GoN and Lewi., Johmnan. Th<, .'I",': Cri,i.' 
(London: Routledge. 1997). 

llc.K. J rarl ey ..• rhe Shifl from Sailing Ships to Steamships. I ~50·IN90: A Study in Tt:ehnological 
Change and it, D,fTu."on:· III Donald N. t\kCloskcy (ed.). t:~,uys II" ,/ Mllllm' Ecu/1(mr),: Bn/(wr <1ft'" IS40 
(Princeton: PriocctonUniwrsity Pre,,"~ . (97 1).2 16 
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technology allowl-d for even greater fuel cflieieney and further adoption of the steam 

cngine as a viablc alternative to sail. The triple-expansion engine arrived in 1880 and 

became popular within threc or four years. TIle quadruple-expansion engine was installed 

in a number of vessels, mostly Gennan ocean liners, in the years 1898_1902.13 

In the adoption of each successive step of engine improvements, Burrell & Son 

proved to be cautious and conservative shipowners. The efforts of Alfred Holt, an 

engineer and shipowner whose 1864 design cut the coal consumption of the compound 

engine by almost torty percent through trial and error on his own vessels, have drawn a 

101 of wcll-deservl"tl attcntion from maritime historians.24 William and George Burrell 

were content to use well-proven technologies in Iheir tlcct: as a rcsult, their adoption of 

each ncw tcchnology lagged a fcw years behind its advent. Table 3.7 is a presentation of 

when new technologies were introduced in the Burrell tlcct. 

IJ urrt'II ,'I; Son "h'chl1 ological Cha nges 

C"", '"nd 
hitcExansion 

FIRST I:"IlTRODUCED IN 
BURRHL & SON 

1862 
18('6 
1871 
1888 

uadru Ie E~ ansion 1894 

Sown'." SccTablc3.1 

1877 
11173 

1930 

Holt ' s role, see Fr;lI1c is E. Hyde. RI",' 
/i:i65 tl) fOjJ.J (U\crpool: Li\'~JP()o l 
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Burrell was not ambivalent about the use of sail. Their first three vessels in its 

/leet were sailing ships, but soon aller the company became (and remained for the rest of 

its history) a steamship enterprise, The single-expansion engine. uneconomical and 

cumbersome, was soon abandon(:d lor be\(er options. In 1871, the I 950-gross ton steamer 

Sll"alhcly(/(' was equipped with" compound engine. and in 1888. the 2814-gross ton 

steamship Sirathearn was powered by a triple-expansion engine. In both eaSL'S. the 

engines had been widely adoptL-o for a number of years and had proven their ellicicncy. 

Burrell was not walking into t,'rr(l incognita when it purchased these vessels. The reasons 

lor this relatively slow acceptance of new techno logies on the part of Burrell and other 

British shipowners were best analY-Led by Robin Craig: 

The vast generality of cargo ships wcre content with a slower SPL'L-o in the 
interest of economy in coal consumption. which was of the utmost 
importance to the tramp shipowncr. There were other nL'Cessary qualities 
as well. ineluding uncomplicated engine construction, reliability, case of 
maintenance. and, not least, simplicity in day-to-day operation. Elaborate, 
complex marine engines proVL-o exccptionally costly to maintain. The 
requirement of an endless supply of spare parts could prove expensive in 
the mundane exigencies of tramp ship operation in which delays were 
costly, Good engine-room stalTwas at a premium,2S 

Thcse werc important considerations and could drastically afTttt the productivity 

of a particular ship or a company. Burrell chose reliability ovcr innovation, but once a 

tcchnology had proven its seaworthiness and ewnomic cfliciency. the company had no 

qualms about moving on. BetwL"Cn 1871 and 1885, all twenty-one vessels bought and 

operated by Burrell were equipped with compound engines. All sailing ships and single-

expansion steamers had been disposed of before the end of the first deeude of the 

!'Cmil:. SIt'um Trw"!,,,' IIII<{ Curgo U",',·, •. II> 

IOJ 
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company's cxistcncc. From 1888 all thc ships acquired wcrc triple-cxpansion steamers 

with the exception of nine vessels with compound cngines bought second-hand between 

1893 and 1898 whcn Burrdl needed extra tonnage that could not be purchased new at 

short noticc and was forccd to aC(luirc what was available. This temporary shift to 

compound rathcr than triple-expansion cngines docs not reflect the comp;my policy. 

Indeed. whcn the finn re-entered the business in 1906. all its ships were triple-expansion 

slCamers.2b According to Robin Craig. the quadruple-expansion engine never became 

popular with tramp shipowners. and Burrell was no exception. There was no real OI..'(.'d for 

the speed that this particular type of technology could providc, whi lc thc gain in coal 

consumption was mitigatcd by the sacrificc o f carrying capacity to accommodate the 

larger engine room. The installation cost was higher than fo r a conventional engine. and 

there wcre rdatively few cngim:crs able to operatc the new technology. Finally. the 

maintenance costs were also quite high.27 The company purchased onc quadruple-

expansion steamship, Tel/asserim, but sold her less than a year aller hl'f purchasc to the 

Nippon Yusen Kabuskiki Kwaisha (NYK) of Tokyo in 1895.1~ 

]to tn IOlat. Ihe company 0pcT1l1ed fifly-si.\ Iriple c~pansion .Ieamcrs from 1888 10 1930: Ihmy 
compound engitle sleamers from 187t 10 t898: five single e.'pansion ships from 186610 1870: and IhR~ 
sailing ships from 186210 1877 

l1Robin Crnig. "William Gray & Company: A Wesl Ilartlcpool Shipbuilding Enlcrprisc. 1864-
1913:' in I'. L COllrell and [)('rek II . Aldcroft (cds.). SI,i""in!;. T,.",It· {mdCvmnl<'1"<'<-; £~~<lr~ in .II .... wry.¢" 
R"fphDao'is (Lcicesler: LeiceslerUnivcrsilyl'ress.1981).179 

I' ll appears thai Ihi.' was a highly speculalive lransaclion. T'-"<I.m·rim was boughl second hand on 
30 April 1894 from Ihc Brilish and Bunncsc Sleam Navi);alion Co. Lid. for £8000. According to the 
~urvh'ing crew a);recmellis at lhe Maritime llislOry Archive al Memorial Uni'·erslly. the \"C~,;el was 
employed Ihro:c: times by Burrell. ollceona voyage ~o Rangoon and twice On voyages IOIhe Caribbean. On 
14 February 1895 Burrell & Son empowcred George Sync Thomson. a Yokohama shlpbroh'r. 10 sellthc 
ship in Japan ",ilhinlhr~ monlhs. Thc asking price was (12.000. and Ihe \"esst""! was sold on 29 April 11195. 
For infonnalion on Ihis transaclion see Cagc. Trump SI,i""i,,!; Dy""s'y. 93. When Bum:l1 decided to selllhc: 
.,h,p. Japan ... ·as embroiled in lhe First Smo-Japanese Wnr. and the nallonal demands for shippll1); were 
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A brief reference should also be made about Burrelrs failure to adopt diesel 

engines. The substitution of oil tor coal in shipping b{.'Came a viable option in the years 

immediately following the end of the First World War. British shipowners in general 

proved unwilling to adopt the new technology. Steamships were etlicient, reliable and 

economical. qualities tramp shipping owners valued above all else. But British 

shipowners were also hindered by the inheritance of the recent past. Vessels lost due to 

acts of war were replaced as fast as possible in an effort to take advantage of the post-war 

boom in frei ght rates. Shipyards were not in a position to meet market demands tor new 

tonnage on such short notice su shipowners turned to what was readily available: sh ips 

built for the government during the war. Gennan tonnage acquired as war reparations and 

any used tonnage that foreign owners were willing to put into the market. Even when a 

British shipyard was able to deliver new tonnage, in most cases it was a eoal.burning 

steamer: as with the avemge shipowner, British shipyards were best in steam mther than 

diesel. and this was what they were able to deliver. In addition, oil was not readily 

available domestically, unlike coal where the United Kingdom possessed an enviable lead 

in production and supply. British shipowners were reluctant to become dependent on 

high. The NYK was Ihe main beneficiary of Ihese eXlraordinary condilions. I ligh govemmem subsidies. 
combined wilh a general growlh of Ihe le~li1e industry. provid~'<1lhe funds for rapid npal1,ion wilh Ihe 
eslablish",cm of a European line in I R96. The war illuslraled Ih" imdcquacie., of Ihe Jap,,,,e,,,, and company 
mercham marine. and Ihe NYK proceeded wilh emcrgency purchases of foreign ,·csse[s. Allhough mOst of 
these \'Cssds were old and of rnodcraiC si7.c, the ncel !lQnelhckssdoubled fro m 6-i.OOO 10 12l!.OOO tons. !tis 
wilhin lhi .. conte.,1 of rapid e'pimsion Ihat Burrell & Son appear to bendil by selling unwanled IOnnage 
For a gl'neral hislory of the Japanese I11cn;ham marine. seC Tom{)hei Chida and PCler N. Davies. TIl,· 
J"",w",,'Shippi"g "",/ Slripfmilding 1",1".'·'ri".~: A 11i.,wl}· of/h"ir Mmlern Gmwlh (london: Alhlorlc Press. 
1990). The beSt hislory Oflhe NYK is William W. Wray. Mib"bi.,/ri "",I tlreN.I".K.. /870·1'1/4. Busillt,,", 
Slr/lleg)" illl/I<'J<lpww...-Slrippillg flrdr"/ry (Cambridge.l'>tA Ilnrvard Uni'·cNily I'rcss, 1984). 
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foreigners or to abandon a world-wide hunkering system that had proved adequate for 

more than fortyyears. 2Q 

Burrell & Son was most ly inactive in the years when British shipowners failed to 

make the transition from steam to diesel. Aller the end of thc war. there was only one 

steamship lell in the company's cmployment. and Burrell had decided not to re-enter the 

business for a third time. We do not know what thoughts the company managers 

entertained about this technological ehunge. but given their previous "wait-and-see" 

atti tude, it is quite possible they would have remained faithful to the proven reliability of 

coal and the triple-expansion engine until such a time came when the merits of diesel 

would have been demonstr;lted conclusively hy other shipowners. 

3.4 Relationships with Shipyards 

All of Burrell & SOil'S ships were general cargo steamers (with the exception of three 

sailing ships built in the early I 860s). Tramp shipping docs not place special demands on 

the shipbuilder and in most instances docs not require a highly differentiah:d tinal 

prorluel. Unlike passenger linefS Of speciulized cargo carriers such as refrigerated vessels, 

the most common carrier in the British merchunt marine in the nineteenth century was the 

general cargo steamship, which was easy to huild. economical to operate and versatile in 

its ability to transport a wide variety of cargoes. [n 1914, about sixty percent of British-

l'lForndi,;cussionoflhelransilionfromcoatto"itandlhcrductanceofthcBritish"hipownerto 
replace steam wilh diesel. ste Ma~ E. Fletcher. "From Coal 10 Oit in British Shipping:' JOIIN/ai of 
Tmml'0nHislory. 3. t (1975).1-19 
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registered vessels were tmmps, and the British shipbuilder had acquired a justified 

reputation for producing qual ity steamships al competitive prices. ~J 

Infonnalion regarding the tt:chnical aSlx:cts of the sailing ships and steamers 

operated by Burrell & Son is relatively voluminous compared with data pertaining to 

other aspects of the company's history. Richard Cage has creah:d an extensive catalogue 

of the vcssels owned by Burrell & Son, providing intonnation on size, engine room 

equipment, name of the shipbuilder. and date of construction. In some cases, Ihere arc 

some approximate costs of construction and associated data such as !eltcrs between the 

shipbuildcr and the shipowner. 31 Despite the inconsistent nature of the data, it is possible 

to provide some evidence about construction procedures. prohlems and opportunities. TIle 

connections between liner eompunies and shipbuilders huve attracted considcrable 

allention in the maritime literature, aided by the well-organizt:d nature of some 

shipbuilder and liner compuny urchives. Tramp companit:s once more prove more elusive 

and under-studied. Wus Burrell a typical trump company in ils relations with 

shipbuilders? In the ubsence of comparative studies we cannot be certain, but wherever 

possible I have made an efTort to fumish some perspcctive by placing Burrell's eflorts in 

thc gcneral context of British tramp ownership in the nineteenth and early twentieth 

century. 

"'For numbeTl' and percentages or lramp~ Jnd lineTl' in tt..: British merchanl marine sct.' Sarah 
I'ahner. "13rilish Shipping Industry. 1850·1914."' in lewis K. Fi-"'Chcr and Gerald E. "allling (eds.). Chung" 
",,,I Ad"f'lwi"" in ,11"I"ilint(· llislmy. lOR: and Ka lph Davis, "Maritime History: I'rogress and I'robkms:' in 
SIk'ila Marriner (~-d,). B,,_,';m·.'.'· {lml B,,",'im·.~'m"": Swdii'.,' ill BU';II"" .•. E('(>l/umic ",ul A('('Ulllllil1g llisl,," 
(Li\'('rpool: Livcrpool Uniwrs ily Press, 1978), 177. For a discussion of thc movement between lineTl' and 
lramps see G. Doyce. '"Edward Dales and Sons. 1897·1915: Tramping Operations in K~'Ce~sion and 
K!'Cowry:'llI/i"I"l1{1I;",,,,{ }o<mllll ojAf",il;"''' lIi.,'ory.n. I (2011). 12·50. 

"Cage. Tr(lntI'SIJi/'ping/»"ntNy 
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TONNAGE CLASS 

500 or less 
501 - 1000 

2001 -3000 
3001 -4000 
4001-5000 

' 5000 

TONNAGE CLASS 
500 or lcss 
501- 1000 
1001 -2000 
200 1-3000 
300 1-4000 
400 1-5000 

' 5000 

TONNAGE CLASS 
500 or less 
50 1-1000 
1001 -2000 

300 1--1000 
4001 -5000 

T~blc3.8 

ro rJna!:~ Cla sse50flJ u rr~1I & Son V\,sst'ls 

A: TouuageCiasses., 1862- 1930 

TOTAl. TONNAGE NUMBER OF VESSELS 

2113 

47898 
16826 

173208 40 
5023 

IJ: Torrrrag~ Classes, 1862- 1900 

AVERAGE 
TONNAGE 

264 
750 

3365 
4330 
5023 

TOTA L TONj'~IGE NUMBER OF VESSEU,' AVERAGE TONNAGE 

2113 8 264 
4498 750 

20452 14 1461 
47898 
16826 
37537 
5023 

C : TolIIlHgeClasst'S, 1906-1930 

TOT AI. TONNAGE 

135(,71 

."-'UMBER OF VESSEL5 
o 
o 
o 

Jl 

3365 
417 1 
5023 

AVERAGE TONNAGE 
o 
o 

4376 

Tahle 3.8 hreaks down the tonnage bought hy Burrell into seven classes for the 

enti re period and thcn di stinguishing thc period 1862 to 1900 from post- I 900. Some 

di slind patterns are imnH:<iiatcly visible. Between 1862 and 1900 the company operated 

ves~ cl s of a great variety of ~i zes . ranging from ~mall schooners to comparali vcl y large 

~teamships . Th i ~ is hardly sUll'risillg. Burrell startt:d operations with ~mall sai ling ships 
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and, as the business expamh.."(1. acquired larger steamships to sen'ice the trades in which il 

becal1leinvolv,,'{). 

Ovcr the period as a whok. Burrell clearly own,,"(\ vessels of almost every 

conceivable size, ranging from schooners of well under 100 Ions to one vessel of over 

5000 tons. There were reasonable numbers of vessels in the 1001-2000 and 2001-3000 

ton classes, but the largest concentration was in v"'Ssels of between 400 I and 5000 tons. 

But Table 3.8A masks as much as it reveals, since the proponions of vessels in each 

tonnage class varied over time, a phenomenon that makes Tables 3.8B and C more useful. 

As a cautious shipowner who demanded etlieieney and versatility. the shift OV"'I" time 

Irom smaller to larger vessels, which is evident in Tables 3.8A and B was logical. In the 

earlier years. as we shall sec later, Burrell conCenlrah..'{) on relativcly shon-distance trades 

which. in tum. required only fairly small vesscls. The nature and volume of the cargoes 

did not demand large volumes of tonnage. and Burrell still laek,,"(\ the networks and 

trading connections 10 venture into trades that demanded larger vessels. But the gradual 

expansion into the bulk trades necessitaw(\ larger ships. Burrell was disinclined to 

increase the absolute number of vessels it operated until the I 890s and opted instead tor 

larger steamships. 

This was rctlCClcd in the progressive replacement of smaller vesscls by larger 

ones. The tirst steamship above 1000 gross tons was purchased in 1871, but it was mostl y 

aller 1877 that vessels of this size began to replace smaller steamships. The move into 

v;.'Sscis with carrying e;}pacities between 2001 and 3000 gross tons began in 1887. and it 

was Ihis size vessel Ihal dominated the \leet until [894, when the company embarked 

upon its program of rapid expansion with the purchase of larger steamships above 3001 
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gross tons. By that datc thc timl has disposed of most of its smaller vcssels which wcrc 

unable to satisfy thc rcquiremcnts imposed by thc cxpansion of Burrell 's increasingly 

global network of trude routes into North Americll and Southeast Asia. As tonnage sizes 

increased, the company required fewer vessels, but the reduction in numbers did not 

reprcsent less carrying capacity. Instead. it indicated a reorientation towards larger 

individual units. 

The second periO<i of operations. between 1906 and 1930. presents a distinctly 

different picture. All the vessels bclong(.'{! to the same tonnage class (4001-5000 tons) and 

aV(''fuged approximately 4400 gross tons. Most were purchased at the same timc. during 

1906 and 1907. which would explain the standardization evident in Tabl e J.Se. But evcn 

ships bought in 1910 and 1912 were of roughly the same size. u likely indication that the 

fiml bclieved it hud found the perfect size to fit its operations. Burrell appears to have re

enter(.'(1 the business with a plun of what it wanted to achieve und how to go about it. By 

ensuring that all vessels were of similur design. Burrell was penlliu(.'(l the greatest degree 

of flexibility. Stundurd demands for equipment. victualling. crews. berthing. insurance, 

and curgo space facilitat (.'{! the daily operations und reduced costs. Burrell heeded the 

lessons learned in Ihe closing years of the nineteenth ccntury. It surciy wus no 

coincidenec Ihat ull nine vessels of the sume tonnuge elass (4001-5000 gross tons) Ihat 

Burrell owned before 1900 were pun.:hasl'(\ aller IS94. Aller almost three tkcades of 

opemting diftcrent kinds of vessels, William and George Burrell appear to have tinally 

found the type ofvcsscl best suited to the company's needs 
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The gl:ographieal location of the shipyards from which Burrell ordered its ncw 

tonnage shows a clear preference for Scotland and the North East of England.;2 Only one 

ship was purchased trom outsidc thcse areas. Suffolk. 11 thrce-mastcd barque acquired 

Irom Quebec in 1864. Further speciali zation in thc ordering of new vessels was 31so 

evident: all the ships ordered in Scotland came from shipyards on the Clyde, whi le the 

majority of orders in the North East were placed with companies on Tyneside and 

Teesidc. Table 3.9 depicts the location of the shipyards used by Burrell and the tonnage 

purchased fromeach. J3 

R~g i o n a l l)i s iriblliion of Sbi[lbll ilding "lI rchast's, 1 .llI rr~ 1I & SO il , t K6Z- I'lJO 

GEOG RAI'HICAL ,\REA 

SCOTLAND 
",hieh MARYHILL 

GLASGOW 
PORT GLASGOW 
GREENOCK 
DliMBARTON 
PAISLEY 

NORTHEAST 
",hieh NEWCASTLE 

llEIlEC 

SOIl/'C,': See fable 3.1 

WEST HARTLEPOOL 
MIDDLESBOROLIGH 

GROSS TONNAGE ltUILY 
TOTAL 1861- 1900 1906-1930 
I<)(MIO 63562 126848 

408 41)8 
14816 6079 8737 
71760 19330 52430 
78512 30254 48258 
23740 6317 17423 
117S 1175 0 

50 ... 42025 8SZJ 
2373 1 23731 0 
16156 161S6 
10961 2138 8823 

231.J 23 1.3 

'l lndefininHIhescarcas I havcchoscnlhcsyslelllclllployedbySilllon Ville and hiscomribulorsin 
Shiphuilding in Ih" Un il('d Kingd"", in Ih" Nin"I/>"nth Ct·nl",)'." A Regional APl'l'O<lCh (Sl. John's 
Inlernational Maritime E~ono l11i~ History A,«)Ciati"n. Re"eareh in Maritime HislOry No_ 4. 1993). The 
Nor1hea.,t is compri sed of the eastem counties n{)r1h of the W.1sh 

"ThelOnnage in lhe table doc_, nOl include vcsse ls bought second·h:md by BUfTcll . lJ is possiblc 
tha t thc~"11lpany look intoconsider.1tion thepro\1."nance of the vessel before thcypurcha",-x1 i1 but wIthout 
cvidcllce from company sources it isbcst nol lO include thcm in the calculati ons 
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The Clyde was one of the most important shipbuilding centres not on ly in the 

United Kingdom but also in the world trom the middle of the nineteenth ecntury. lis 

leading position in both tonnage output and technological innovation crcah:d an attractive 

environmcnt for pro~pcctive shipowners. l3y the mid-1850s wood was almost tota1!y 

abundoned as a shipbuilding material, replaced tirst by iron and then hy steel after 1884. 

Considerahle savings in space and weight. in association with thc gcncral superiority of 

steel, convinced Clydc ~hipbuildcrs to emphasize it, creating high-quality and high-speed 

vessels. The Clyde was also an important workshop for marine cngincs and ncw hull 

de~igns, and Scotland led the way in the adoption of steam, the improvement in boiler 

tcehnology and the development of the compound engine.34 

Considering the central posi tion of Scottish shipbuilders in the complex network 

of I3ritish shipping, it is not surprising that Burrell placed a large number of orders on the 

Clyde. Moreover, since Burrell was a Scottish timl, it made sense for the com puny to 

pl ace the hulk of its orders with local ~hipbuildcrs. Greenock was the leading shipbuilding 

centre, launching 30,254 gross tons for Burrell between 1862 and 1900. Port Glasgow, 

also on thc Clyde am! elo~e to l3urrell's centre of operations in Glasgow, was second with 

19,330 gross ton~ . Dumburton and Glasgow itself provided 6317 and (j079 gross tons, 

respectively. The North Eust was thc only other ~hipbuilding region 10 allract suhstantial 

orders trom Burrell in the years 1862-1900, espceially Newcastle and West Hartlepool 

with 23,731 und 16,156 gross IOns, respectively. Shipbuild ing in this area wa~ heavily 

"For nn analysis of Scottish ,hipbui lding ".., Anthony Slaw.'n. "Shipbuilding in Nin('tct'nth 
CcnturyScotland,";nVille(cd.).Sh'I'huilJ'ng.15J-t76 
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biased towards tramps and expanded both ubsolutely and relatively after mid-century. The 

two 1IIost important centres were Newcastle and Sunderland. As Simon Ville has shown, 

the fonncr produced an aggregate of 1.8 million tons in the second half of the nineteenth 

ecntury.J5 Middlesbrough was another imponam shipbuilding centre, while West 

Hartlepool became famous for the "well-decked" cargo vessel pioneered by local 

shipbuilders. Blessed with inexpensive supplies of iron and coal and a good transportation 

infrastructure, the North East was a good alternative lor shipowners unable to procure the 

vessels they wanted IromClydeshipbuilders. J6 

Aller 1905 Burrell & Son seems to huve turned its buck on the North East. 

ordering only two steamships. The lack of company records makes it difficult to explain 

this change, especially when we consider that the region's share of total British 

shipbuilding grew to an impressive fifty-two percent by 1911-191 3. One possible reason 

for Burrell to ignore the North East might be the region's increased emphasis on 

spt.'cialized tonnage (tankers, ore ei.lrriers, liners, warships, tugs. tri.l\v!crs i.I1lt] driilers). J7 

Burrell was interested in general cargo steamers, and the Clyde was in an excellent 

position to satisfy this demand. 

The only ship ever purchased overseas was a wooden barque built in Quebec in 

1863. Endowed with abundant supplies of tim beT, British North America was famous for 

building wooden sailing vessels, but steamship construction never took hold. Hence, the 

'I Simon Ville. "Shipbuilding in the Northca,;f of England in 1he Nil1e1~"<:n1h Century' in iNdo 4. 

"'1/>111 .• 1.43 

-'l/hid .. tandto·ll 
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area was unsuitable as a place of orders from Burrell, a company fimlly wedded to iron 

and steel steamers.J~ 

A close association between shipbuilders and shipowners was not uncommon. 

Liner companies developed tight bonds with particular yards, Ihus ensuring low costs. 

prompl delivery and transactional trust. The relationship belwecn Ihe White Slar Linc and 

Harland & Wolf in Belfast is well documented, but it was far from unique.J9 The 

Donaldsons, who wanted to enter into Ihe refrigerated meat trade, developed strong bonds 

with yards that were familiar with the company's speeitie requiremcnts: "There arc 

distinct advantages in having vesscls built by onc firm, onc of which is that the builders 

become familiar with the special type of vessel required for our scrvices.,,4o 

Tramp shipowners were not averse to making similar arrangements. E.I-!. Hain 

from SI. Ives. for example, had a close relationship with Ihe shipbuilding yard of John 

Readhcad & Co. at South Shields. The shipbuilder delivered a tot;)l of eighty-seven 

vessels to Hain, tilly of them bctween 1878 ;md 1907.4t Some tramp owners. however, 

were less inclined to rcly too much on a single sourec of tonnage. The Hogarths, a 

Scottish family which operated tramp ships from Ardrossan and Glasgow in the sccond 

half ofthc ninetccnth century. wcre more willing to keep their options open, searching the 

"For an account of wooden shipbuilding in Que~ SI..'e Eileen R. Marcil. The C/Illr/q_.-\fll": A 
fI, .,lmy of W()(xl"n Shiph"iMin!; at Qui/lee. /763-111.'13 (Kingston: McGill-Queen's Univl'rsity PR·SS. 
(995); ~nd Harley. "On the Pcrsi,tcn~e "rOld Techniques." 372-398 

Jl,toss. "Ship building in Ireland in the Ni""teenth Century:' in Ville (ed.) . 

.01 F"rbes ~lunm and Tony Slaven. ··N.::tworks and Murkcts in Clyd.:: Shipping: The Donaldsons 
and the l\ogartns, 1870-1939." BlISi",·.I., fli.I/0/ }' .43.2 (2001). J8 

" K. J. O'Donoghue and I!. S Appkymd./{llin (!fSr 1,· ... ,· (Kcnd~l: World Ship S(].;i~ty. 1986). 
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market for the best offers and relying on well-develop<:d infon11Ution networks for news 

of the latest technological advanc<-'S .~ 2 They did not depend on a sp<-'Cific shipbuild<-'T. 

dividing their orders between yards. Whenever particular shipbuilders reeeived multiple 

orders. it was for standardiz<-'(l designs of general cargo steamers. and there is nothing in 

these transactions 10 imply the elose connections that often existed between liner 

companies and shipbuilders.43 

Burrell & Son did not develop an exelusive business relationship with any 

particular shipbuilder. D<-'Spite heavy dependence on individual shipyards for brief 

periods. the main motivation behind ils contacts with shipbuilders was the timel y delivery 

of the dcsin:d tonnage. Priee might have been an additional factor. but infon11:ltion on thi s 

is sketchy. Throughout ils hi story Burrell ordered vessels from eighteen different 

shipbuilders, none of whom provided more than fifteen percent of its ships. As Burrell & 

Son grew it shined orders for new tonnage from shipyard to shipyard. with the only 

common factor being that the builder was located in either Scotland or the North East. 

The first company v<-'Ssels came from the shipyards of J. & R. Swan and 

Blackwood & Gordon. Both were Clyde shipbuilders, the fonm!r bas<--u in Maryhill and 

the laller in Port Glasgow. Between them they built fiftt:en of the first twenty ships whieh 

Burrell owm,'(1. dominming the company's onlcrs from 1862 until 1880. Swan provided 

small sailing ships and steamers (six orders for a total of 1240 gross tons). while 

Blackwood & Gordon was the main supplier o f steamships of approximately 1400 gross 

tons (nine orders for a total tonnage of 12.629 gross tons). At thi s early stage. Burrell 

" For more infomlalion on 1m: Ilogarth$. ""-~ Munro and Sian'" "N~lwork .. ,-·· 24-25 

" Munro and Slaven. "Nelwork~ and Marke(~:· -II . 
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appeared to believe that local builders were the best oplion. Further, we cannot exclude 

Ihe possibility that Burrcll had business or social relationships with these huilders. 

There is also evidence that shi pbuilders invested in some of these early vessels, 

Although John Edmond Swan docs not appe3r to have owned shares in Burrcll ships, he 

was the owner of Gral1ge, a 40S.gross ton schooner that Burrell bought second-hand in 

1868.44 Thomas Blackwood, on the other hand, was rather more extensively involv(.'{j 

with Burrell. For instance. he owned half of Burrell's steamer Galata. which his yard 

built in 1870, and had a number of shares (usually ranging between lour and six) in seven 

of the eight steamships he built lor Burrell.4s It is unclear whether there was any personal 

relationship which would explain Blackwood's willingness to invt:st in Burrell's vessels 

or if this was a standard shipyard policy, But ifit was, the practice was filirly common in 

Britain, Taking shares in the vessels they built could be a means of helping the shipowner 

to finance the purchase of new tonnage or an attempt by a shipbuilder to diversify his 

operations. William Denny & Brothers found itself associated with at least nineteen 

e011lp3nies between 1844 and 1914, and the finn often operated vessels in its own right 

raul Robertson discovered that the partners in the timl owned shares in numerous vessels 

and invested substantial funds in shipping eompanies.46 

Burrell & Son also operated shipyards in Dumbarton and Hamilton Hill. Available 

infonnation is scarce, but it appears that the main function of the latter was to build 

pull'ers lor other shipowners. The lirst launch took place arollnd 1875, and the last puller 

"Cage', Tram" S'hiplJing Dyna.,/)". 49 

~llhid., 51-1'>4 

" I'aul L. Robertson, "Shipping and Shipbuilding: Ihe Case of William o..'rmy and Brocli('"rs," 
8".I;"" ., .• lIi.'lOr)". 16,t (1974), 36. 
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was built in 1898. In 1883 and 1884 Ihe Dumbarton yard receivoo orders from Burrcll & 

Son for three steamships: Dcali. (1236 gross tons), Budapest (1678 gross tons) and Rio 

BIICII() (1706 gross tons). Thcsc wcrc thc only stcamships from its own yards ever 

opcrated by Burrell & Son.47 Whilc wc do not know why Burrell faihxl to place more 

ordcrs with its shipyards, it is possible that ncither had the capacity to accommodate large 

orders. It is also conceivable that thc quality of thc final product might havc b(:en poor, 

cspecially considering the fa tes of the threc vesscis mentioned above. Blldap('st 

disappeared without trace on hcr way to Las Palmas in 1890, and D('ali. and Rio BII('1I0 

were both wrecked 

Still, it was not uncommon for shipowners to expand their business interests by 

acquiring shipyards. Gordon Boyce attributes this policy to thc shipowncr's wish to 

"dcfcnd or cxtcnd cxisting infonnation channels and client specific investment:.Is Robert 

Ropner was one of the best known shipowners to enter shipbuilding with cost-specific 

aims. He bought a shipyard in 1888, twenty ycars aftcr purchasing his first vessel, with 

the principal goal of rcrlucing costs by eliminating thc middlemen. An additional 

motivation was provided by his wish to lind uscful employment for his sons. Unlikc 

l3urrell, Ropner made extensive use of his Stockton shipyard, ordering sixty-five stcamers 

by 1914, ninc ofthclll betw .. :en 1895 and 1897.4'1 

·~ B()ycc.I"fim"'Uio".J/"'l"'li()".IRR 

'" Ian [kaT. The Rop""" SlUr)" (London: Hulchinson Benham. 19R6). 24-30 
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The largest volume of tonnage that Burrell bought was in the I 890s. The company 

diversilied its orders by allocating them to three sepamte shipyards. Perhaps not 

surprisingly, the mai n beneficiary of this expansion policy was Russell & Co. Since its 

fou nding in 1874, Russel l & Co. had developed into the largest producer of cargo tonnage 

by volume in all of Scotland. Its original fame rL'Stcd on building standardizL-o sailing 

ships with interchangeable parts and stock designs, improving quality and reducing costs 

through repetition. In the 1880s it shifted to building economical, steam-powered tramp 

ships,SO and this attribute li kely enticL-o Burrell to place ten orders with Russell. Between 

1888 and 1894 the company built 32,595 gross tons of steamships lor Burrell, being by 

far the biggest single supplier of new tonnage in the period 1862- 1900. 

When James and Henry Lithgow took over Russell & Co., the timl frequentl y 

bought shan.'S in the vessels they built as a way of soliciting orders. sl Burrell & Son was 

no e."(ccption: in six of the ten ships that Russell & Co. built for Burrell. the brothers held 

between two and thiny-two shares. 11 seems reasonable to assume that in the majority of 

these cases Russell & Co. purehasL-o shares to help Burrell linance the ship. From Table 

3. 10 we can sec that the shipyard fi nanced a substantial part of the vL'Ssels through 

mongages ranging bctween fi fty-six and ninety-tour perccnt of the cost. 

~M ichacl S. Mos~ describes lhi~ ~hif1 ing of empha~i" as occurring "almosl ovcrtl;ghf' at the lum 
of the nil1ct~'Cnlh centu ry. as .sal l ""asgi,-ing ... aylo Sle3m from tramp ships. S~..., Moss. '"Lagan and Clyde 
Shipbuilding:' in Gordon Jackson and David M. Williams (w.<.l. Shi"!,in};. TI'Cimulogy ",,,I 'nt!,nioli.,", 
(A ldcI"hol: Scholar I'ress. 1996). 177-1S8. Fora hislOryofRussell & Co .. sec Lewis Johm" :m and lIugh 
Murph y. &"11 Urhg""': 0..:;'; "II All On'rAgoi"! Til(' Riw om' Foil oio Shiphuilding ComfHtny (S1. John 's 
International Mari1imc Economic 11 1 ~lOry Associa1ion. Research in Maritime Jli story No. 30. 2005), 2Q-NO 

" J<;.hnm.:m and MUJphy. S<'I)/I '-irhg""" J2 
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Tabl..- ). IO 
Ru~5t'1i & Co. and Burrdl &: Son Finllnd nl: 

V~~S{'I Gros~ Vu r "rim..- l\1ortgagf A l\1ortgagt'8 l\I" rlg8g{'~ ... 
Buill Co~l ·1. o r" rim~Cosl 

Slrmhhlarl<' 2341 1888 22255 £9900 ~ 5% £7400 + 51 /2% 777% 
Slmlh('ndrick 2336 1889 23738 £94271Os (7070 12s.6d, + 943% -

+ 5% 5% 
SlIwlolyon 2340 1889 24871 £9550 £72161Js4d.+ 67.4% 

+5% 5% 
Slml"c.,1; 2271 1890 25301 (11250 0000 + 5'% 

Siralha/fan n36 26954 £11000 £5000 + 5% 594% 
+5% 

Slml"l,..o/! 2672 1890 28892 £1156815s. + £6568J5s 628% 
5% I S·,~ 

SOImr: It.A, Cage. A Tramp Sh'i'pinK Dyntl\l) - Rum'lI & Son ofG/asgoll'. /850-/939 (Wc~lporl. CT: 
GreenwoodJ'rcss.1(97).73-89. 

An analysis of Ihe construction infonnation tor the ten vessels built by Russell & 

Co. for Burrell reveals some interesting points about the company's policies in 

contracting for ncw tonnagc. nlcre arc two importanl dates: 20 August 1888. when 

Burrell ordered Ihree steamships. and I June 1893 whcn it ordcn.-d four additional 

steamers. The ships were almost identical in size and technical specifications. In fac1. 

Burrell explicitly request{.'(l Russel l to build "duplicates" and referred to the first ship 

purchased on 9 August 1888 as the template which Russell should use for subsequent 

orders: 

Wc now confirm thc agreerllcm madc with you today. viz .. that in addition to our 
having bought the steamer you afe now building. viz .. no. 220 ... and contflletcd 
with you to build lor us a duplicate of our Tyne steamel"S ... we have besides 
contractcd with you to build lor us a duplic<I\e of the "Strathlyon" in every 
respect with these e.,~cptions. that stenrner is to be pined deckcd over the 

!lSlrolhemirid was a ~pecial easc. It was the only "essel for which Burrell actually is_<ued four 
mortgages. The first OIlC " 'as unrclat~x1 w;th Russcll & Co. and has not OCt:n includ~x1 in the cakularions for 
the total \'alue ofmor1gages as a percent of prime cost. The fourth one was for £5892 J~ 10.1. -1- 5 percent 
and has lx-en included in the calculations. The reasons for this exception arc not dear from the available 
evidcrn:c 
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Officers qum1ers & is 10 have [unknown] lOp masts. machinery and boilers by 
Messrs Jas. Howden & Co. l ' 

This was not the only time Burrell & Son ordered duplicate vessels from the same 

shipyard. Of the six vessels ordered from Tyne Iron Shipbuilding Co. Ltd. between 1894 

and 1897, each pair was almost identi(;al. In 1906-1907 Burrell ordered two similar 

steamships from R. Duncan & Co. and in 1909-1910 did the same with A. McMillan & 

Son Ltd. of Dumbarton. All eight vessels ordered from W. Hamilton & Co. Ltd. in 1906-

1907 were similar. Unfortunately, wc do not have specific infomlation on any of these 

cases but in the light of the letter to Russell & Co. it would seem reasonable to assume 

that Burrell was seriously interested in a standard design lor its neet and ordered vessels 

in pairs to accomplish that purpose. Only when the company required tonnage urgently 

did it stray from this policy. which was strongly reminiscent of Hogarths. another 

shipping enterprise that assigned multiple orders to spl'Cilie shipyards lor standardized 

designs. 54 

The available correspondence between 13urrell and Russell also highlights the 

financial arrangements to pay for the ships ordered. In a letter to the shipbuilders. Burrell 

infofllK"'d them that Russell would take "an interest of 6/64 'h sl13res in No. 220 and 

6/64ths in the 'Strathlyons' [sic] duplicate on same tenns as lomlcrly. Payments same as 

'Strathblane' with exception that instead of having facilities over one hall: as in her case, 

the facilities are not to exceed 24/64ths of cach stcamer."ss Burrell thus otlcrcd Ihe 

" Univcr,ity ofGta~gow Archive,. Bu,ine" Record CClllrl\ GD.J20..'8IJl t45. tlurrc11 & Son 10 
l{u~sel1 &. Co .. a~ cik-d in Cage. Tl"IlnPl' SI/lJ'I"l1g DYl1asty. R4 

1·I' .. lunro and stavcn. ··Nelworksand Market<.··-I1 
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shipbuildcr sharcs in the new vcssels as a way of paying for part of them. Russell & Co 

was happy to comply. Indced, Russell ended up holding thirty-two shares in Slralllblalle 

and twenty-four in Srnullesk. Sueh agreemcnts facilitated transactions and protccted both 

partit:s from serious financial strains. 

Thc Tync Iron Shipbuilding Co. (Ltd.) was thc second largest supplier oftonmlgc 

in thc 1890s, with six VI,,'Ssels of20.525 gross tons. Once morc, the shipbuildcr took hack 

mortgages lor vurious numbers of sharcs to compensate for part of the amount due (Table 

3.1 1). Because the cost of the vcssels is unknown, wc cannot calculate thc percentage of 

the mortgage in relation to the total cost. Given the similar sizc and cngine specifications 

ofthc vcssels built in Ncwcastlc and thosc constructed on the Clydc, and thc proximity of 

the dates, we can assume that the price would have becn similar. To calculate the 

percentagc, wc can use the mean gross tonnage and the mean pricc lo r thc vcssels in 

Table 3.10 and compare them with the lindings in Table 3.11. 

ry n ~ Iron Shlllbniitling Co. (Uti .) anti Uurrr ll .'(, Son Fiullll cial Tran s:I ~'ion s 

VeliM'l Gross TOlllla e Yra r nuill Morl 'a'e R 
Stra/I,J,,<' 2625 1889 
SlrulhJ,m 2643 1889 £370518s. 4d 
Fit: llrid, 

SOlOrc,> SceTabIeJ.1. 

The avcrage tonnage lor the Clyde-built steamers was 2383 gross IOns and thc 

mean cost was £25,335. Under these conditions. the mortga!;e for Srralhde(' would have 

eovcn.-d 42.2 percent of the primc cost and ]].2 perccnt lor SI/"(l/lldol1. Evcn if we 
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compare these two ships with the prime cost of 51/"(1/11(/\'011. which was the closest in 

tcmlS of size to the Newcast le-built vesscls, the mortgage only covered 37.4 percent and 

29.1 percent. respectively. Tync Iron Shipbuilding was not willing to ofTer as generous 

finaneialtemls as Russell & Co.56 Aller the early I 890s, Burrell had a mortgage only for 

FiT:Jxllrick. while threc other vessels were built without recourse to this method of 

tinancing. 

The third shipbuilding company was William Gray & Co. The last two dl"Cades of 

the nineteenth century were gol den years for Gray, as its tonnage constructed ranked it 

among the live most important Y:lrds in Britain. :lnd on six oee:lsions the yard built more 

tonnage than (my other shipyard in the world. The shipyard spt"Cialized in economical 

steamships designt-d lor the bulk tramping tmdt'S. but it also built liners. [IS success was 

founded on product standardization :lnd fuel economy. combined with a large carrying 

eap:leity rdative to the registered tonnage. These were attributes Burrell was looking for 

and could havc lonned thc basis lor a lasting relationship between thc two parties 

This did not occur. howcver. Burrell employt:d Gray's yard on ly in 1894 when the 

company ordered four steamships with a total capacity of 16,156 gross tons. Robin Craig 

has illustrated the generous tinancialtemls Gray was willing to olTer to good customers 10 

ret:lin their business. In most e:lses Gr:lY took :I subsl3ntial number ofshaTes in the vessels 

he huilt until the loans h;Jd been repaid. These generous temlS did not t113teri:llize in the 

case of Burrell which by [894 was no longer interested in these sorts of [inanei:ll 

!<>Fir:l'"trickhad llO~ul1i larshipa11l0"g,hcCJyde·buih lonnagcwnh "hieh 10 makea eompanson 
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urrungcments. Willi:lm Gmy held only three sh:lres in eueh of the fou r vessels the 

eomp:lny built for Burrell. and there WL'1"e no mortgages :IttaehL-d to these ships.n 

Cost might be the explanation for the briefbusincss relationship between the two 

partics. The year 1894 was not particularly good for William Gmy. In tcnllS of both 

number of ships :lnd gross tonnage deliveTL-d (sixteen and 47.921. ro.:speetively). the 

shipyard's output fell eonsidembly from the previous year. when Gray delivered twenty 

ships of 56,082 gross tons. and was also noticeably lower than the next (when Gray 

deliveTL-d twenty-three ships of 63,047 gross tons). It was the worst perfommnce of the 

deeade and was reflectcd in the average price of steamships. According to Craig, the price 

per gross ton in 1894 was only {9.50, the lowest ever for the yard and a sharp fall from a 

high of£13.05 per ton in 1890.58 Burrell was prob:lbly responding to a good opportunity 

to acquire tonnage at heavi ly discounted prices when it opted to contract with Gray for 

fou r new ships. The subsequent price reeovery annulled a good reason for employing the 

West I-Iartlcpool shipyard. 

Grangcmouth :lnd Greenock Dockyard Co. was Burrell's single most important 

supplier oftonnagc in the twentieth century providing twelve steamships of 48.258 gross 

tons from 1905 to 1912. all of them very similar in their specifications: triple-expansion. 

three-cylinder engines. two-decked steel steamships of :lpproximately 4400 gross tons. 

Tuble 3.12 illustrates the extent of the shipbuilder's involvement in the process. Between 

1905 and 1907. when the !irst orthe steamers was delivered. Grangemouth and Greenock 

Dockyard Co. held between thirty-two and thirty-nine shares. with thirty. five to thirty-

J'SecCmig. 'WiIliam Gmy &Company.··t65-]9t . 

"' lhi<l.,]85 
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seven being the usual number. [n 1909, when Burrell ordered more steamships, the 

shipyard agreed to take sixty-four shares per vessel. thus conlrolling both Siralhmor e and 

Straflicarroll. 

TabJt> 3. 12 
Gnngcmoulh and Greenock I)ockyard Co and nurrell & Sun Financial T ransactiun l 

Namc nrVc.S('"1 Tonnage Capitat (!) No. Shares I" u("<l ,~o. Shr~ lIdd ·1. lIdd by 
bv BurrcH bVlluilder Builder 

Strlllh"<lrn 4106 23.000 230 J5 15.2 
Strmllla 4428 23.000 230 J6 15.7 
Slrmhrn! 4416 23.000 230 J6 15.7 
SI/"Ulh.'J(!~ 4432 23.000 230 J6 15.7 

23,000 lJO )7 

23 ,000 
4403 24.0IXl 240 J2 13.3 
4404 24.000 240 " 16.3 
4336 21.500 lIS 64 29.8 
4321 21.500 21500 

12.000 64 53.3 
4347 10.000 100 64 "'.0 

SOl/ret': Sec Table 3.1 

Simibr agreements mll rh .. ·d the purchase of the remainder of Burrell 's steamships 

[n the ease of the other shipbuilders, though. Burrell WllS forced to otfer slightly more 

shares tor vessels with the same specitications as those launched by Grangemouth and 

Greenock Dockyard Co. This was especiall y true aner 1909. Most of these agreements 

were similar. regardless of the shipbuildcr (See Tab[c ]. 1 ]). 
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Tahle 3.1J 
T ..... ntINh Ctntury Shipya rds lind Burrell & Son Finandal Transaetioll5 

Name Or Vessel TOllllage Capita l (£) Shares Shares liddlJy ·/. lIddby 
Sh; . n llilder 

Fil:clarenct' 4407 24000 240 15.8 
Fi'~""rict 4416 24000 240 15.8 • 4326 23000 230 17.0 

4336 23000 230 17.0 
433 1 21500 21l 18.6 
4385 21500 215 18.6 
4377 21500 21l 40 18.6 

Slrmhh<.' 4338 21500 21l 40 18.6 
Sll"tllhb/<tne 4358 24000 240 J9 16.3 

Eii 
4409 24000 240 J9 16.) 
4398 24000 240 39 16.3 
4379 24000 240 J9 16.3 
4353 23000 230 J6 15.7 
4398 24000 240 J9 16.3 

Slmlh,)"le 4386 24000 240 39 16.3 
SW<tlhiel"l"n 4396 24000 240 J9 16.3 
Siralhiorne 4330 21500 215 40 18.6 
S/I"UllJlron 4400 24000 240 J9 16.3 
Slmlhmw.l· 4354 23000 230 )9 17.0 
Smllhl"Ov 4336 21500 21l 40 lR.6 

S.ct' TableJ.l 

W. Hamillon & CO. Ltd., A. Rodger & Co., R. Craggs & Sons Ltd., A. McMillan 

& Son Ltd. and Napier & Mi ller Ltd. were the other recipients of orders from Burrell & 

Son. Hamillon and McMillan were thc most important. bui lding 34,973 and 17,423 gross 

tons rcsp<.'Ctivcly, hut Burrell confonncd to thc gencral trcnd of the late ninetccnth ccntury 

by concentrating orders among four (or evcn fewer) builders. Shipowners with a large 

dcmand for new ships could take advantage of specializcd knowledge: ensufC that 

shipyards could delivcr orders on time, locate appropriate facilities depending on vessel 

size and particular specifications and minimize risks Irom associating 100 closcly wilh 

individual shipyards. Discussing the national pattern, Gordon Boyce showcd that seventy-

onc perccnt of orders from largc shipowncrs in the second half of thc nincteenlh century 
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were directed to four yards or less, with thirty-eight percent of ships ordered from a "lead 

builder.',Sq In Burrell' s case, the principal builder, Gr.tngemouth and Gn:enor.;k Dockyard 

Co., provided 37.5 percent of the company's steamships after 1905. Most orders in the 

early twentieth eentury were plaeed with lour yards, with the rest used only when nccd(.,(\ 

All Burrell vessels were of the same general design and specifications. Over II span of 

live years Burrell placed more than thirty orders tor steamships, and a single yurd would 

have bl:en hard prcsS(.'(\ to deliver this numbl:r of vcssels. The use of multiple yards 

therefore made a good deal of sense in this casco 

Timely deliveries were important for both shipowners and shipbuilders. TIlC 

fomler required tonnage as soon as possible since long dclays could have neg<llive impact 

on their ability to honour agreements or even take advantage of opportunities available at 

the time of contracting for new ships. Conversely, builders could su tTer penalties for late 

deliveries. Even worse. they could risk losing future business. Certain shipowners 

follow(.-(\ long-teml, planned tk'Ct renewal policies. Harrisons of Liv(''TpooL lor example, 

ordered two new ships per year during the 1 89Os, rai sing the number to three per year in 

the 1900s. Sueh a linn would have been unable to take advantage of iluclualions in 

shipbuilding costs, but this type ofeonsislency did allow lor a steady increase in carrying 

"'Bo~"C{"". I"r<Jmllllhm . .II"dill/h",. 179. EI'an Thomas Radcliffe. anolh,'r lramp shipowner, ordered 
hisvcsselsasfol1oW!l: from IH82 10 1900, he ordel\.-d Iwc1ve I'esscls from l>allncn< Shipbuilding & Iron eo 
From 1882 10 19 10 he orderl-d nine I'essels from Ropncr Shipbuilding & Repair Co. Eighl I'essels carne 
from Craig, Taylor & Co. from 191 I 10 1915 and clevcn ships were dclil'crcd from Richardson, Dud & 
Co. belween 189 1 aoo t910. In lhe period 1882, 19 10,scl'enaddilionalshipyardsdelil'eredetcl'en\·esscls. 
Sl-'" J. Gemini knl"", £\1'" 71lOnI"" Node/iff" '- A C<mlijfShipm""i"g CVmp{my(Cardiff: Na l.on31 MUSi.'um 
ofWalcs.1981).12·n. 
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capacity to meet trade estimates.60 n,is policy also facilitated contacts with shipbuilders 

who could depend on a minimum of new orders each year, while Harrisons could expect 

to find the necessary building capacity. avoiding the risks and costs of searching lor 

available berths. On the other hand, due to the unpredictable nature of its ordering policy, 

with peaks of intense activity followed by long periods when the company ordered few 

vessels. Burrell tril-d to ensure prompt delivery by contract ing with multiplc yards during 

times of heavy investment (tor example, 1894-[895, [905- [907 and 1909). 

Burrell & Son Flel't Awrage Detiwry Time 

Avera'cVcssc! Del;vcrvTimc MOllths 7.3 75 

Source. Scc Table J.t 

Cage generated data on the average delivery time lor seventy-two vessels. Table 

3. [4 illustrates the considerable savings in delivery time aehievcd as a resul t of the tinll'S 

policy of contracting for tonnage with multiple shipyards. [n the 1860s we know the 

delivery time (eleven months) lor only a single vessel. During the I 870s, when Burrell 

contracted with two suppliers, J. & R. Swan amI Gordon & Blackwood, the average 

dclivery time was 7.3 months. In the 1880s this inereasl"{1 slightly to 7.5 months. probably 

due to bottleneck conditions after 1888 when Burrell orderl-d sevcn steamships from 

Russell & Co., A. Stephen & Sons and Tyne [ron Shipbuilding Co. Ltd. Burrell also 

ordered three steamers from the shipyard in Hamilton Hill. The average waiting period 

"'Francis E. Hyde'. Shippin!; Eltle'1,ri.I'e ,md M"""gemen/ 11130-/'139 
(Livrrpool: Liverpool Unil'crs;!y Pr~ss. 1967). lOt. See also Gracmc Cubbin. """ ·1,,,,,, ""1,·",·,,,,,,/ 
Cilronid(' Q/Ships IIlId AI"II. /1i30-}OO} (Gravesend: World Ship Society. 2003) 
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was 6.7 months. Two vessels were delivered in four and five months. respectively, but the 

third was delayed for cleven months.~1 

The poliey of dividing orders among multiple yards appears to have been more 

eflicient in the 1890s and 1900s. Both decades were characterized by large numbers of 

orders on short notice. In the 1890s Burrell ordered seventeen new steamships from five 

diflcrent shipyards. The average delivery time of 6.4 months was significantly lower than 

in the previous dceade. Savings in time beellme more pronounced after 1905 when the 

average dropped to 6.0 months. We do not know the delivery times for the vessels 

ordered in 1909 

Data on shipbuilding costs and prices are fragmentary lind heavily weighted 

towards financial data from Russell & Co.62 TlIble 3.15 presents infommtion lor sixteen 

steamships. ten ofthcm built by Russell & Co., two by R. Duncan & Co. and the others 

by various shipbuilders. Eleven were launched in the nineteenth century. mostly between 

l RS8 and 1894. All vessels (e.'.;:cept for FilmIC) were equipped with triple-expansion 

engines. In tenns of size they can he divided into two categories: steamships with an 

average size of about 2300 gross tons lind substantilll1 y larger vessels ranging from 4000 

to 5000 gross tons, with the mode being about 4300 gross tons. 

The cost of building a late nineteenth-century general cargo cllrrier has not been 

widely studied and the information provided here is tilr from complcte. ~l But Table 3.15 

"'These cat~utations ,,"('re based on information in Cage. hal'll' Shippin!j Dymwy. "7- t72. 

~'Cage. ihid.. 47-t72. 

"'Gordonl3oyce."6.fthers.Syndicates.andStockPrornol1ons: tnfomlationrlowsJndl'urnl-raism); 
T~"Chnique~ of Hrilish Shipowners Before t914." JQllrnll/ af EcmlOmic 1fi.'lOry , 52, 1 (1992). 189. cbims 
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suggests that the cost for a 2300-ton tramp steamer in the early 1890s was between 

£22.000 and £29.000. For a steamer of more than 4000 gross tons the average cost was 

between £40,000 and £44,000. These prices appear to have b(.'Cn conSlant in the early 

twentieth century - or at least Burrell was able to negotiate similar contract prices tiller 

1905 as it did len years earl ier. 

Rurre ll & Son Shiphuitdio{: COS!I. 1862- t930 (S('IKt('d ('.u mptes) 

Ship Tonnage Contract TOIII I Cos! CO~I 

(gross In FlI\"O ur P" 
of Kurrdl Too 

Hllm.' 1175 1881 (12.000 

lSSS (23.000 £22.255 (745 (9.5 
£25. 140 (23.738 £1402 

Co. 1889 £27.200 (24.871 £2329 £10.6 
Co 1890 00.000 (25.30t {4699 £11.1 
Co 1890 £29.250 {26.954 £2296 £11.5 
Co. 1890 O LI OO (28.892 (2208 £1 0.8 
Co. 1894 (40.lM (9.7 
Co 09.S60 (9.6 
Co (43.687 {8.8 
Co. 1894 (43.797 (S,7 

& 1906 09.980 09.S87 (9) (9,2 

1907 £42.500 £4 1.1125 (675 £9,5 

St,. .. the"k 4336 1909 (40.000 
Sirmh/"'K 4338 W.II.1mil1on& 1909 (J9.500 

Co. 
SlI"lllirulhy" 4331 1909 £39.800 

NUI"l' The "Co~t per Ton" colu",n .del">' to total cost per ton. G. & G. denotes lhe Gr.lnge.tloulh & 
Gr~tnod: Dockyard Co 

Ihat the average prke of a 1000-'011 general cargo steamship be,ween 1880 and 1890 " 'as (S400. 
significanllycheaper Ihan Burr.,ll"s co~. 
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The total cost per ton demonstrates the effect of economics of scale: namely that a 

larger vessel was proportionately cheaper to build than a smaller onc. Wc do not have 

enough data to chart long-tenn price movements. but from what we know about the late 

1880s and early 1890s Burrell was able to take advantage of an eightecn perecnt drop in 

the average cost per gross ton when the mean vessel size increasoo from 2300 to anything 

between 4000 and 5000 gross tons. For cxample. the 227I-ton Siralhcsk cost £ 11.1 per 

gross ton while the 2672-lon Slralhm'on was slightly ehcaper al £10.8 per gross ton. The 

4142-ton Siralhairly. however. was significantly less expensive at £9.6 per gross ton. 

while the 5023-ton Slmlhgyfc cost only £8.7 per gross ton. In the twentieth century there 

were evcn bigger savings. While we do not have pertcetly comparable vessels. since the 

two steamships lor which we have intomlUtion on total COSIS in 1906 and 1907 were 

slightly larger than the averagc sizc of those built in 1894. there are still savings to be 

observed. The 4326-ton Slmlhairly and the 4409-ton Slr(l{/I(/('(' cost £9.2 and £9.5 per ton, 

making them more economical than smaller vl'Sscls of this approximate size ten years 

earlier.""' 

There Wl-re three main components alfecting the final cost: materials. wagl'S and 

machinery. Scatterl-d cost data lor building Burrell vessels from Russell & Co. and R. 

Duncan & Co. enable us to analY-l:e the importance of each of these three factors (Sec 

Table 3.16). In the last decade of the nineteenth century vessel sizc did not ailed Ihe 

relative contributions of the various factors. Materials were the single greatest expense. 

"'CompJre these prices w"h those J"allablc for li""r ""amships bu,ll tor CUlI.ard: ill 11I1I1I. tI,<· 
a\"emge cost per gross ton was £11 .7. rising 10 £12.1 in 1~~9 aoo £12.3 in 11I90. [n 11I94 th" cost was down 
to no. The twentieth century brought must lower prices. In 1906 the COS t per gros.< ton was (9.4 and 111 
1907 CUliard "'as paying only 0.9 per ton. See Fmllds E. Hyde. Clln"rd ",,,III,,· Nonl, Alilmli,' 18-10-
/97 J: A 11;'\1(1)' ujShippi"!: "",I Fi"'lllciul M"''''gl'n'''11/ (London: Milclllillan. 1975). 126, The cost per tOil 
is ca1culat~d by thl.' author based on mmerial found in Cage. Tramp Shipping D)""",I)'. -17- 172 
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always accounting lor forty-four percent of total cost. Machinery was the se(;Qnd most 

costly component, comprising thirty-one percent of total costs lor smaller vessels und 

thirty-two percent for steamers of more than 4000 gross Ions. Wages contributed twt:nty-

live percent to the COSI of vessels around 2300 gross tons and twenty-four percent for 

those of more than 4000 gross Ions. 

!tela!i .... • "uilding Costs, !tusse ll & Co. and It. !luncan & Co. 
(l'erc('n!orTfllaICosl) 

Cage. Tramp Shipping /))",III.\{Y. 73-172 

The relative importance of euch of thesc thrcc factors appeared \0 change in the 

twentieth century, but since we do not have completely comparable datu (and the 

population size is extremely sl11ul1) we must be very careful in interpreting the 

inIOnl1[l\ion. The two vessels lor which wc have detailed primc costs analysis were built 

by R. DUllcull & Co. Here, mmerials comprised forty-seven percent of total cost. Whether 

this was due 10 circumstances particular to the Duncan yurd or whether it rcllcctcd a 

general increase in the cost of materials across the industry (.:unnot be established at this 

point. But since both Duncan o:md Russell were Scottish yards. if nluterials did bt'Come 

more expensive this would likely aftect bolh yards equally. In any easc. the relative 

increase in the cost of mutcrials wus counterbalunced by lower machinery costs, which 

tell to 28.5 percent. Wages. however, remained unchanged. Clcarly. it was the relative 
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decline in expenditures on m<lchinery that enabkd shipbuilders to otTer Burrell similar 

prices for comparable products dcspite thc ten-ye<lr diflcrenee between vessels built by 

Russell and Duncan. 

The fin<ll cost component for which we have some limited infonnation is the 

commission charg(.'<1 Burrell & Son lor arranging thc shipbuilding contracts. T<lble 3.15 

ineludcs three vessels for which we have this additional cost inlon113lion. Stmthesk, 

Strathbeg and SmllfwlbYII were built in 1909 for £40.000. £39500 £39.800. respectively. 

In each case the contract was arranged through an agcnt.l. H<lrdie & Co. We do not know 

why Burrell used an agent in these cases, nor do we know whether the use of a 

middleman was a typical practice of the finn. Wh<lt we do know is that in caeh e<lsc the 

agent's commission was £166 13s. 4d. 

Thc cornerstonc of Burrcll & Son's success was thc company's fleet. The 

principlcs that governed the fiml's decision m<lking werc simple and 10110w(.'<1 

consistentl y. At thc core was a belief in using proven technologies. Unlike the pionccring 

behaviour with stc<lm engines exhibited by Alfred Holt at Blue Funncl. Burrcll opted lor a 

more cautious and incremental approach. Most new tcchnologies were eventually 

incorporated into the comp<lny's vessels. but there W<lS <llways <I time lag involved. 

Beyond the strictly to.:chnical <lspects of its operations. Burrell nminl<lined <I steady 

Iket size lor most of its history. The absolute number of vcssels inereas(.'I:! in thc 1860s 

belore stabi lizing. When losses oecurT(.,<I, the company opted lor newly-built substitutes. 

otkn with greater carrying cap<leitics. The growth of the neet before the e<lrly 1890s \v<lS 

therefore aehie\,(.'I:! largely through increasing tonnage rather than numbcrs of vcssels. 
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Since its experience with second-hand vessels was not good, new tonnage, fairly similar 

in size and design, was generatly prefem:1i. 

The relationship between Burrell & Son and the shipbuilders was also signiiieant. 

The inionlwtion presenkd in this chapter suggests the fiml's unwillingness to become too 

dependent on a single shipbuilder. Shipyards in Scotland and the North East received the 

bulk of orders, and a few were used for the eOllstrudion of numerous vessels over 

relatively short periods. Yd nOlle became as closely associated with Burrell & Son as, tor 

example, the White Star Line did with Harland & Wolff. When Burrel! began to expand 

in the early 1890s (and again in the tirst decade or the twentidh century), the need for the 

timely delivery of large numbers of vessels built to a more-or- less standardized design 

pushed the timl to divide its orders among various shipyards. 
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C hapter4 

Of Ports and Ca rgoes 

The purpose of any shipping compan y is the trlmsportation of goods and people. Liners 

frequent the same ports over a period of time, carrying mixed (but broadly similar) 

cargoes; they also carry the bulk of passengers. Tramp ships, on the other hand, carry rew 

passengers and have to follow the cargoes wherever they may be avai lable; their 

operations therefore lack the regularity or eonfonnity characteristic of liners. I Burrell & 

Son WilS a tramp company tilling the orthodox description. The ever-ehilnging nature of 

the company's operations. with the shifting emphasis among different trading regions. led 

to calls at ports all over the world. Burrell employed its v(.'"Ssels in some of the most 

important tramp trade routes: the Mediterranean. the Black Sea. the Caribbean. the 

Atlantic seaboard, the Pacific coast of South America, the west coast of the United States 

lII1dCanada.lndia.China.JapanandAustralia. 

Voyages carrying fruit from the Mediterranean comprised the largest portion of 

voyages in the 1860s. 1870s and early 1 880s. These were relatively short voyages to a 

region which was among the earliest to have coaling stations. so Burrell could employ its 

steamships with liulc conccm aboutthc availability or ruel. As the company grew. so did 

its carrying capacity and the experience of its managcrs. In the 1870s its vessels were 

using the new Sucz Canal to make long-distance voyages to India and Asia. By the I 880s 

'For a convenielll immduClion 10 Ihe differences ""'I\u-.,n 11k' IwO "'"-.,10'"". set.' I>tl~r N. Da\"i~s. 
"The Developmcnl of Ihe Liner Tr:Jdcs:· in Keith Mallhews :md GCr:Jld Panling (cds.). Ship,· und 
Slrif,hui/'Jing in Ih" No"''' Alfmllk R''gint1 (SI. John· . .: Marillmc tli,lory Group. I.'emorinl Umverslly of 
Newfoundland. 1978). 173·206; and Robin Craig. ··A'pl"Cts ofTr~T11p Shipping and Ownership:· in ihM., 
207-228: reprinted in Craig. Brili.\·h Trump Slripping. /750-/9/4 (SI. John'~: International I.hrilime 
Econo11lic IlistoryAssocialion. Rcscarch in Manlimc Ilisiory No. 24. 2(03).15-39 



Burrcll"s stcamers were tackling the competitive Atlantic trades, and in the 1890s the 

company's vessels ventured further into thc Pacific. By thc cnd of thc century Burrcll's 

ships scrviced a broad rangc of dcstinations. carrying bulk cargocs not only back to the 

United Kingdom but also in thc cross-trades betwt'Cn overscas ports. 

The primary sources lor the reconstruction of voyages in this thesis are the British 

Empire crew agreements diseusscd in its introduction. All vessels had to fill out such an 

agrt'Cmcnt and to deposit it with the Registrar Gcneral of Shipping and Seamen at the cnd 

of the voyagc. Among olher things. the crew agrt'Cmcnts list the placc where a voyagc 

began and cndt-d. But thcy also tell us about where thc vcssel went. Undcr British 

maritimc law. vessels cntcring a foreign port had to deposit their agrecments with thc 

shipping master or consular official within forty-eight hours of arrival; when the ship was 

ready to sail. the ollicial stal1lpt-d thc agrccment and retumt-d it to thc master of the 

vessel. 

This means, at least in theory, that we can use the crew agreemcnts, when they 

have survived. to tTaCC voyages with a fair dcgrce of precision. In rcality. however. the 

proccss of rcconstructing a voyagc is not always so ncat. Our technique works best for 

sailing vessels, which oncn spcnt long periods in port loading and unloading: this gave 

thc port authorities an adequatc amount of timc to endorse the agreement. This was not 

always the case with stclLlllships. howcver. which sometimes entcred and clcart'"(l a port in 

less than forty-eight hours. When this happened, of course, the law did not require the 

master to deposit the agrt'Clllent and hence there onen are no endorsements. In practice. 

however. there arc good reasons to believe that most inten1lt"diate ports of call generated 

endorsements. butthc rcader nct-ds to bear this potential problem in mind 
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Despite these limitations, data in the erew agreements for Vt:ssels owned by 

Burrell & Son enabled the creation of a database of ports for the period t 86S-1930? Each 

document provided the name of the port whcre the voyage began and cnded, while the 

consular endorsements enabled the reconstruction of the inten11ediate ports of call. For 

those cases where a consular endorsement might be missing. infonnalion within the 

document. such as the place where a new crew member joined the vessel or a d(.'Serter letl 

it, and the like have been used to detennine that the vessel eallt.-d at a port. This data set is 

the basis lor this chapter. 

The crew lists arc silent, howevt:r, on the cargo earri(.-d by a vessel. To circumvent 

this problem, at least lor vessels that retumcd to a British port, I employ a second souree: 

the Customs bills of entry. These bills, which list in detail the cargoes of all vessels 

entering selected British ports. allow us to discover the cargoes carried by Burrell vessels. 

Each inward bill listed the vessel, tonnage. master. port from whence it came, and a full 

list of eommoditi .. :s earrit.-d. Using tht.'Se bills I have created a data set on cargoes lor a 

portion of Burrell's vessels. 

4.1 Ports of Departure and Finall>est inalions 

An analysis of voyage patterns for the Burrell fleet must begin with the ports ofdep<lrture 

(where the majority of the ercw was reCfuihxl) and tinal destination (where most of the 

crew was discharged). Liner companies arc lamously conn(.'t:ted with their home ports. 

INo agret'ml'nt was found dating to the first thrl'l' years of the company's opt·ra tions. from 186210 
tS6-I 
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For example, for most of its li fe Cunard based its operations in Liverpool, and its history 

was closely connected with Merseyside. J The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 

Company (P&O), a linn that Freda Hareourt called the "flagship of imperialism:' created 

a worldwide network of operations radiating from the very centre of the empire, London.4 

Tramp ship operations, on the other hand, lack the glamour of liner eompanil'S and arc 

seldom associated directly with any onc particular port, at least in the sense of returning 

10 it with any rcgularity. This point notwithstanding. tramp companies also nlW a homc 

port from where they conduct their business. 

Burrell & Son's otlices were in Glasgow.5 For the tirst thn.:c decades or so of the 

company's existence, the ei ty on the Clyde was the hub from where Burrell' s ships 

departed for various destinations and returned at the end of the voyage. A new company 

n<x'(ls close supervision of assets and employees when experience is still lacking. It is also 

possible that at such an early stage. Burrell did not have the networks and connections 

that would allow the company to operate Irom multiple ports. Glasgow was both the 

starting point and thc tinal dcstination for the majority of voyages until the 189Os, with 

the usc ofClydesidc declining slowly over timc as thc company grcw.6 

'On Cunard. see Francis E. lI yde. Cwum/lllUll"" N"n" AI/lInlie !lI'/().Jfj7).· A 1h.110I}" ,,[ 
Sltippi"gl",""-inlll,dlll.l /mlll!,;l'nl<'ltI(LQndo n:l>bcmilian.1 975). 

'Freda Harcourt. FlII!;,I,i,,,' ,,[ lmpt'rio/i ... m: Th,' l>c~'O Compi"')' 1m" I"" I'o/ilie .• ,,(Empi ... , (rom II." 
Origill.'lo/867(Mancilcsler:i\'lanche>lcrUniwrsily l'rcss.20&» 

lW,lI iam Burrell u'le d tiwrpool as hi s address on four occasions when (he vesse l Simi""',",," 
toflki;,1 number 7J~II) sailed for Bombay in 1876 and 1877. OlilerwiSl'. all Burrell & Son .'essds 
managed by a member of Ihe Burrell family "we op!'ra led from Glasgow. 

~A~ a pt."rcl·n(age of sai lings. Glasgow's share of [Jurrl""1i .'esscl·s dellJrlurcs dcc\,t>Cd froln a high 
ofseVl?nly·cighl p!'recnt in lhe 1860s 10 sixly-eigln p!'rec111 in (he 1 ~80s. The p!'reenlage foram\"als wenl 
fromse\"C111Y·OnCp!'rcenllosixly·sc\"enpcreemovcrlhes:lmept."riod 
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The eargm:s carried to Glasgow by the Burrell shi ps arc diflieult to ascertain with 

certainty because they were not inelu(k"d in the London A bills, which is the sourcc that I 

used, Nonetheless, we can create a likely list of goods carried based on the general import 

trends identilit"d by historians of the Scottish port.? Raw materials and tOodstufl's 

dominated Glasgow's imports, both of which were vital to support the city's expanding 

industry and to feed its burgeoning industrial workforce that produced goods for sale in 

overseas markets. Fruit from the Mediterranean, a trade in which Burrell was actively 

involved, became important after 1870 due to rapidly rising demand.~ Sugar and tea were 

also in demand, and Burrel1's ships earriL"d the fomler from the West Indies and the latter 

trom India, 

Bulk products such as gmin and rice were also imported into Glasgow in large 

quantities. The United StatL'S and Canada bt:came the most prominent export areas from 

the middle of the I 880s, but Burrell appears to bL'COme active in this trade only towards 

the end of the nineteenth century. The company's VL'SSelS also brought rice lrol1l 

Southeast Asia into the United Kingdom, but it is not possible to tell whether any of the 

ships carried it to Glasgow. Frozen meat from Australia was also importl"d, and Burrell 

was one of the pioneers in this tmde. The enthusiasm with which Glasgow shipowners 

embraced the frozen meat trade from Australia and South America was impressive, but 

' Gordon Jackson and Charles MUllll . "rr.lde, Commerce 1111d Finance:' in W. Ibmi,h FraS<"r and 
Irene Maver (ed,,). GIt!.l'gow. Vol. II: 1830101912 (Manche,lcr: Manchester University Press. 1996).52-
77.particularlyti3-70 

t panicipation in IheMeditcrranean fflJit trade was a fairly l)'pical way forGla-'gowshippingfinns 
to enter Ihe busine,s. For an e~amplc, . .;ee G<!Qrg~ Ilcnry Preble, Nm<,.,' jiJr" IIiSlOl )" of SI,",,'" NU I'ig"li,m 
(Philadelphia: J.B. tippin~OIt. IR~I: reprint. Whitc1i,h, MT: Kessenger Publishing, 2(08). 201 IT. 
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unfortunately we ean not tell with certainty whethl'f Burrell maintained an interest in 

relngeration after the voyage of Slralh/CI'CII (sec below). 

Collon was an important import into Glasgow in the SL'Cond half of the nineteenth 

and the early twentieth century. We know that Burrel l sent its vessels into collon ports in 

the Gulf of Mexico, and we know that the company carried cotton to London and other 

English ports, but we cannot say with certainly that it also brought cotton to Glasgow. 

Jute, flax and hemp from India grew in significance in the laic nineteenth century. bUllhe 

most notllble eh:mge came with the increllsing volumes of copper. zi nc. lead. iron ore and 

other metallurgical commodities being imported Ihrough Glasgow. This is indel-d lin lITell 

where we know Ihat Burrell was dl'Cply involvl.-d. and we can be confident Ihal many of 

their steamships which retumL-d to Scotland from Spain and Portugal between 1865 and 

1895 were laden with copper and iron ore.9 

Pamlleling the deeline of Glasgow as II loclltion for the beginning and end of 

Burrell voyagL'S was the rise of the Welsh coal ports. 1U This development tirst became 

noticeable in the 1880s when coal ports accounted for more than len percent of Burrell 

departures and arrivals. Cardin~ because of its location by the ri ver Taft, was ideally 

suitl.'{lto Ihe rising eoaltmde." The English port of Bristol was also of some importance 

in the {irst half of the 1880s but was replaced thereafter by Penarth, across the Bri stol 

"ltsooutd bcoo!t'<l!ha!l1Ianufac\urcd goodsocl'crconS!I!u!cdaconsidcrablcpan ofimpons 111 
Glasgow. The Scouish ci ty was kllOwn as !he "workshop of the Empire" and " 'hat was mostly n~-edcd werc 
primarylloods!osuppon!he local industries. Thcir products. alollil wUh coal.con'titutcdthc larllest pan of 

'O-1"he most fTCGuclltly visited c0.11 pons in the 1 8~Os "'ere Cardiff. Bristol and I'cnanh: Barry. 
Swanscaand Sou!hStlle1ds(inthe Nonh East) tOflfl<.'<lthe list ill ihe 1~90sand 1900s 

" JmlK.""S Bird. TI,,· ,1/tljor5..'",JUlI., 0[1/'" Unilnl Kingdom (London: Ilu!cliinson. 1963). 21~-220 
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Channel in Wales. The move may be associated with thc cxtL'Ilsion of Penarth Dock. 

completed in 1884, which greatly faci litated the handling of more than three million tons 

of coal annually in the 1890s.1 2 

Barry, closer to the sea and less congested than Cardiff. rose to promincnce in the 

I 890s. The town was original ly a fishing port. but its major period of growth came when 

it was develo(X-d as a coal port in the I 880s. The coal trade was growing faster than the 

facilities at Tiger Bay in Cardiff could handle. so a group of colliery owners fonned the 

Barry Railway Company and built thc dock at Barry. Work commenced in 1884, and the 

lirst dock basin was oper1';"d in 1889; this was lollowed by two other docks and c.~tcnsivc 

port infrastructure. The Barry Railway brought coal down from the valleys to the new 

docks. Trade expanded from onc million tons in 1889 to over nine million tons by 1903. 

The port soon was crowded with ships and was served by rcpair yards, cold stores. flour 

mills and an icc factory. By 1913, Barry was thc largest coal exporting pori in the 

world.1J Coal at this timc was an important outward cargo for British steamcrs, and 

BurrcWs ships wcre no exception. 

European ports featured more promincntly in Burrell' s activities in the I 890s. 

particularly Hamburg and Antwerp. Hamburg accounted for approximately thirteen 

percent of the ports of dcparture and arrival for Burrell's vesscls between 1895 and 1900. 

Burrell. in common with other tramp operators, could derive considerable benclits from 

carrying cargoes into continental ports in the Hamburg- Lc Havre range. It s stalus as a free 

" Gordon Jackson. TIl(' Hi.\I('I)' (Inti AI"Chll('<./ogy "f l'orl< ("hdwonh: World'~ Work. 19~J ). 12~-
BO. 

" fhid.:andBirtl.M"jol"S""fN)/"/.,·.120-221 . 
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port meant there were no duties to be paid on goods arriving. Its location and excellent 

inland connections with other parts of northern European made Hamburg idcal for re-

exports. while it was well known for the rapid. frictionless discharging of ships day and 

night. 14 Antwerp. which accounted for about three percent of the tcnninal points for 

Burrell's voyagcs, offered adequate quay spacc, attracting large numbers of liners and 

tramps carrying grain, raw materials (hides and fertilizers), mineral fuels and ore. IS A fcw 

of Burrell's ships also ulilized the Gennan port of Brcmerhavcn and Frcnch ports like 

Dunkirk. Dicppe and Le Havrc.11> 

" Edwill Cl~pp. The Pon o/llumburg (Ncw Hawn: Yale Univt""rsity I'ress. 19\ 1). 48-5\. For :I 

slightly bter period. s..."e Fr~nk Brocze, "The Politica\ Economy of a Port City in Di,l resS: Hamburg and 
Nalional Sociali~m. 1933-1939:'/ntcrnllli",,,,1 j"",-""/o/M,,,-ilimc lIi.wory, 14,2 (2002). 1-42. 

" Ka rel Vemghtcrt, 'The GroWlh of lhe Amwcrp I'ort Traffic. 1850- 1900:' in Wolfrdl11 Fischer. K 
Marvin Mcinnis and Jurgen Schneider (eds.). The l;'nl('rg('nc(' of" World Economy /JOO-/9J.1 (Wiesbadcn 
F. Sieiner. 1986). 125-127: The be~t overview of the dewlopmt·nt of tile port of Anlwt""rp is F. Suykens. <'I 
1'/" AItII<wl''" A l'onforAII S<,IHOII.j· (Antwerp: Ortclius. (986). The mOSI recent study oflhe port. which 
place' it in an international pen<pective. is Rt'ginald lo)"cn, Erik Buyst and Greta Devos (eds.). Siruggling 
(or Lcat/Cfl/lil': Antwl'rp·Ro/l,'rdam Port Comp('(ilion he""('Cn /8 70 and ]000 (1'leidelberg: Ph ys1cll. Verlag, 
2002). 

'"On the hi~tory of competition inlhe w-<:alted "'Hamburg-le Havre runge."' se.:: lewi~ K. Fischcr. 
"l\Iari{ime Infra<tructu,e: Thc Kc~ponse in \Ve~lcm European Ports 10 the DcntJnds of COO"lal Shipping. 
1850-1914:' in John Ann~lmng and Andrea< Kunz (eds.). COl,s/ul Shipping IImlll", Elll"O/)('lm E(·OJtomy. 
/ 750_/980 (Mainz: Verlag Philipp von Zatx-m. 2002). 197-210; and Fischer. " I'on Policies: Seaport 
Planning around the North Atlantic. 1850-1939."' in Lewi, R, ri",h .. 'I" and Adrian J~f\ " I~d,.). n"b""..,. 
001'/ ,,,,,,,'/1.', f."wn '" 1'"," !I"",,~. m I/",,,,,,r "I (;",.,/"" j,,,.h,,,, IS, Jr>lm',: Illtc'm:II"lI\~1 ~Llrltil1'" 

I'C"'K>nnc 11"tMy A""xiatlOn. Ke .... arch In Mari tinl<" Il i,wry No. It.. 1<19'1). ~29-~.j4 On Brelllerhaven. 
"'-"c IkTnt.mll K<'Ibtben/.. "'>hippml; and Tm"~ Ik(\\l'cn lI;lIn[,urg llremcn and the Indian (k~'''n'' 

J"",.",,! ,,{SoU/Ii .. u,'I.!.""" SIOI'//<'I. I.l. ~ (I()~~l. .l.j<)_)SIi; Dirk Hocrder, -- ("he Trallk 01 I nllgr:Hion \I" 
Il,eml'n Ilrc"U",h~\'cn : ~kn'h:mh' Ime .... ·'t'. I'mtl'dive' I cgi,la!i"n. :md ~ ligrnnt.'· I'xp<:rlcn,e,," .low"," "I 
.Im,.,.i,."" /,·t/mi,·II11'mT. I. I \ l'NJ). 4S-1i7: Robert Icc. "C"ntigurII lg the Ikg,,'n : ~1;'rllI"'l' I r"Jc ""d 
l'ort ·llill1ert:u,,! Rdal;(llI ' III Brcntcn. 1~t.~-I()I.j'" ('r/WII flr"on·. ~~.112U\)~). ~.j7·~~7: I "I'< U, Sd lOlI. 
··t\.c" Y('rk'~(jcrl"an Suburb: Ihc l "';II1On"flhe I'ori "rtlrcl11crh",cn. 1~27-19111:'1It h",hcrun" Jan,.; 
il'<.k). 1f,/lhOl'''' ,lIId If",'"m, I<.II_~I I; and Sch,'11. "The Container Temlinals in Brem"' rhavcn and 
l)re,nen."' ill I'oul Holm and John Edwards (cds.). Nonl, Sell Ports unil {("rho,,,., ." AdaptiUlI 10 Chung(' 
(Esbjc·rg: Fisk~ri - 01: S"firt.'muscct. 1992). 159- 183. I'or D"ltkir~. o;ce l"hri' '' ''lt I'fiq .. .,. " I l"' \,("I,i,," <Ill 
1',1(>la);~ d~ DlI nkl'T<I"~'" (",~{"/,e de, .l,t·h,,·,· ,. <)t( (1<.177). I ~7.1.jJ; I' fisl~r. " l)lInkerqlle et l'Atlantique; un 
systeme parndoxal."' in II . Pictschamn (txl.). Alilmlie Ili.,IOI)': 1Ii."IUI)' of l/I<' AI/an{,C Splcm. / 5fi {J. /fiSO. 
I'ap<'l".,· pH,.,,.mnl III w, ImanullOnal CUJifi.'I"t" '~·<'. h<'iil !/J AllglIsl- ! Scp,e",ber /11<;9 in 1111111/"'rg 
(Gollingcn, 2(02). 193-300; and I'ti<ler. "Dc la Cit~dette Au I>rojet Neptune: l es Melamorphoses Du 
QlI~nicr Ponuai'e De 1)unkerque."· in "lichele Collin (cd.), I'ill,' "I I'orl. XVlI"'-XX,' Sih h'l (Paris ' 
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Thc ports from whieh thc vesscl began its voyage pn:scnt some challcnges to thc 

rescarcher. Lcwis Fischer has noted that "the starting port ... may have had little real 

significancc in an economic scnsc:,17 First. givcn thc naturc or ninctccnth- and early 

twentieth-century British trade, it was common for a steamship to lcave a port in the 

Unitt'(! Kingdom in ballast if a cargo was carried, it was often loaded at a second British 

port, especially at coal ports in Wales. 18 In the absence of coastal crew agreements or 

cargo manifests, it is ditlicult to follow the domestic sailing schedule of Burrell's ships to 

dclenllinc if and where they might havc loaded any outbound cargo. In somc cases calls 

at domestic ports appear in the crew agrcements, espccially when the master signed on (or 

lost) crew members, but it is not clear how often such visits were unrecorded. 

It was also the case that a Burrell vessclmight have discharged its rcturn cargo at 

a port outside the United Kingdom. returning home empty. The significant number of 

crew agreements indicating a coal port as the final dt'Stination raises questions about 

potential cargoes carried there. Since it is unlikely that bulky cargoes would have !) ... -en 

unloaded in such ports, Burrell must have been sending its steamships to them at the end 

of a voyage in preparation tor a subsequent sailing. Cardiff, South Shields and Swansea 

could provide adequate numbers of men and, even more importantly. outward cargoes in 

Editions L'Hamullan, 199-1),51 -72, For Lc lh\'n'. ~ J. L. Maillanl. "Capil3ux ct RC\'olution Industrie lle 
Au Ilu\'re."Amulh·, d., No,""wlUlll-, JI. 2(1981). 1-17·164. 

" l:ischer.·"GrcatMud 1I01cI'Icet:'123 

liThe imp<:lI1ancc of the Welsh co.~1 ports 10 the British neCt h,,. b<:en highlighted in S~ruh P"lmcr, 
"The British Coal E.xport Trade. 1850·1913:' in Alexander and Ommcr (cds.). Vo/um<,,' Nol 1',,111<'. 331· 
J5-1. Since there "'3soflcn a disjunclion bctwccnlhe\olumeofcargoc, lea\'ltlg tlrnainat>dthoseon otTCf 
overseas. lhe availability of coal was especially Significant. ewn If the freight rates were "flen low. For a 
more in-depth discuss10n of this probicm. ~ C. Knick Harley. ··Is.~lIe~ on the Dem.lnd for Shippmg 
Sen ices. 1870· 1913: Derived DcmalKl and I'roblems of Joim l'rodUCl!on:' III I.C"'IS R. r",clicr and hi" W 
Sager (cd".). Merc/ram S/ripping (lnd ECl",,,mic D<''''/''pnr,'nr in AI/altlic 0 ",,,,/,, (St, John' s: Maritime 
Ili~toryGroup, Memorial Unil't'TS ityofNcwfouoolnoo. 1982).65·86. 
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the foml of coal, the main (but barel y profitable lor a tramp owner) export of Great 

Britain in the late nineteenth century. 

In short, Burrel l & Son require<! a base of operations from which to opcmte. It 

would also need tacilities tor fleet maintenance and a place from which to ((:eruit seamen. 

Glasgow servt.-d these purposes unti l the I 880s, but as the company grew and new 

opportunities emerged, other ports became more important. Since coal was a staple 

outbound cargo for large numbers of British tramps, it was logical for Burrell 10 usc coal 

ports more frequently. The intportance of Hamburg at the end of the nineteenth century 

was fikely due to the demand for tonnage to carry in-bound cargoes destined for northern 

Europe 

4.2 The Limits of Technology 

The destinations served by Burrell & Son's ships vari(:d over lime, bUI in general there 

were few areas around the world where the firm was not active at some point in its 

history. An analysis of the surviving crew agreements yields visits to more than 6000 

ports by company ships in a tOlal of 800 voyages. I" The data lor the 1860s arc 

problemalic since the tirst surviving crew agreement dates from 1865. three years aller 

Burrell began operations. The torty-one voyages recorded therefore cover only the second 

''''ro be precise. locre are 6060 pollS ti.<led in lhe ~OO new agrecn~nls Ihal!lre included in the 
"Voyages" file. This is by no means a complele lisl. II is almost cel1ain tMt many SlOpS in various pollS 
around Ihe world were never properly d<)Cu,,".:nk-d. either because the ship slny~-d in poll only bricfly or 
pcrhapsbc<:auscofnegligcllCc on Ihc pall ofofficia \s. Jamaica appcars 10 bc a primee.umplcofthelallcr 
I"oc\"astmajornyofportvi.<itsatlhisi .. landare incomplete. wilh datcs of arrival or departure missing as a 
matler of rouli".: , This situation wa .. uni<juc and restri~led 10 Jamaica. implying n re1a~ed Ul1ilUdc of Ilk: 
officials on thai pal1icular dC~lination. 
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half of the decade. We arc on much limler ground for the subsequent decades. As the 

company acquired more vessels and expandl"d its openltions. the number of voyages for 

which we have records multiplil"d ulmost live-fold to 204 in the I 870s and incrcascd cven 

further in the I 880s. the decade with the maximum number of voyages (254). Thcrc was u 

small n.."duction to 245 in the 1890s. but we must bear in mind that these voyages were 

pcrlonm."d by inercusingly larger ships. able to carry much more cargo over longer 

distances. The opening yeurs or the twentieth century ushered in a pullem of morc distant 

voyages. rl'quiring more time and redul:ing thc ul:tual number of passages. Oncc again. 

though. we must remember that these steamers were considerably lurgcr than those the 

company hud owned in the nineteenth century and could carry much more cargo. In the 

years bclore the outbreak of the First World War (1906-1910). Burrell vessels made filly-

nine crossings that we cun documcnt. wilh seven morc following the end ofhostilities.20 

The absolute number of port visits is of course of little signitieanee 10 the 

shipowners. What really mailers is the optimal usc of their investment. which in terms of 

tramp shipping translates to less time in port ,md more time spent transporting goods 

between destinations. Since a Vl'SSei docs not cum revenue sitting idle in a port, the 

steulllship. with its larger eapillli outlay compared with sailing vessels, required a faster 

tumufOund if the shipowner were 10 recoup his investment and make a profil. ll The ideal 

-KThcr1' is no ~vallabte informalion toverin~ the war y('ars among lhl' crew agrc('m~nls rdaling 10 
Burrell & Son held al lhe /T.·tarilil11e Il i.'lory Archive of M,'morial Uni,'('rsily. Any surviving docul11('nlS art 
hcldallhcNational Archives in London, England. Thcsc voyages look place belwecn 19 14 and 1916 since 
bylhc lauerycarahnoslalillurrcil "csscls had been sold lO "ariousbu)'crs. Sl!whlonr,'. lhc only sur\' i \'l11g 
slca1H~hiprcmaining in the control oflhe company. was responsible for all \'oya~es inl11e 1920s. 

ll ian I\IcKay. "Cla,s S,rugl:le and I\!crean,ilc Capllalism: CraR<men nll,j I.nbourcrs on ,he Hn"fa.~ 
Wal<,rfT()nl 1850-1902:' in Rosemary Ommer and Gcmld Panting (cds.). Working .\kn Wh" Gm WI"! (Sl 
John's : Marilime IlislOryGroup. Memorial Unl\'l'rsll)' of NCYI'foundland. 1980).294 
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situation for a shipowner was lor his vessel to maximize the number of voyagt!s while 

minimizing the time spent in port.H A dttline in the average port time may renttt more 

cllicient port operations with rapid loading and unloading, or it might indicate greater 

availability of cargo. Either way, however, it certainly suggt!sts the possibility th:1t the 

shipowner's asset can spend more time in profitable employment. 

The mean number of days spent at sea is another indicator of potential 

prolitability but in this case the interpretations arc more ambivalent. Spel:dier passages 

may result from a higher demand for tonnage and can therefore indicate better profit 

potential. But slower passages ean also intluence profitubility since tramp shipping docs 

not nonnally place a premium on spccd.2.l The majority of the cargoes carried were low-

value, bulky products, with no O(."(:d for a fast passage. Economi(.'S in the transportation of 

!;oods was more important that immediate delivery. Increas(.-(\ spc::cd would almost 

certainly n:sult in higher costs and there would have to be some t:mgible benefit to 

encourage shipowners to supplant low cost-slow passages with the opposite. !4 

Burrell's experience was remarkably consistent throughout its history. 

Approximately two-thirds of the voyage (dclined as the period of time between 1cavin!; 

the home port and returning to a t(.'Ollinal port) was spent sai ling between destinations, 

ll ifa I'cssd was cllll"er~d. of COUfsc. th~ COnlract might \\'ell call for the payment of demurrage to 
col'er ex tra lime ~pem in pons. Set: Ilugo Tibcrg. 7711' {.(/". (if {km1/rmg.' ( London: Sweet and />I3.,well. 
(995).1.3. Tile problem in di.'<Cus.<ing Burrell"s ships is that in the absence ofehaner panies. we have t>() 

idea w'hclhcrmostofthcve.'Sels \\'erech~ne"-..-:Ior iftheJgreelll"nts includeddemulT:lge 

I'Saif I. Shah /T. lohmnmcd and Jeffrey G. Williamson. "'Freight RaIl'S and I'roouctil'ity Gains in 
British Tramp Shipping. 1869-1950." EX{!/omliIlJ15 in Ec.mamic {Iisla!)'. 41 . 2 (2004). 197 

~' 11 may also reflect to a certain e~tent the proclivity of some shipowners 10 treat sailing velisels as 
··f1o.~tingwarehouses··duetotllerelativclylow· COlli tn it1llC!l1 or caplt alto sueh assets. On this useofs,1illlll: 
I"ssels. ,,"'C Eric W. Sager and Lewis Ie l'i scller. "Atlant ic Canada and the Age of S;III RClislt~'(I." 

Can",li"" Jli,·/anCllI R,·,·i,·w, 63. 2 ( ]982). 97·] 17. reprint~..-:I in Tht' I\'"nh,'rn A/arint'd/.,· Marin <I" mml. 
17.3(2007).2·3. 
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while one-third was spent in port, It is difficult to assess with certainty average times for 

individual ports or passages b<,'Cause of limitations inherent in the crew agreements. The 

general trend in Burrell' s case was a reduction in the average port time unti l the 1880s 

and a subsequent rise until the First World War (see Table 4.1). Passage times fluctuated 

by region but circumstantial evidence suggests there was a marked decline in some key 

routcs. 

Tab l ~ 4 . 1 

I\I c~ n t'urt Time in l>1I)'~, 186S-191 1 (~Ic(tcd reg iuns, stumcrs ont}') 

Period World South North Europe India USA Gutf Japan Jamaica Australia 
Sain Coast 

1l\65-69 7.1 7.8 

t875-79 4.5 4.9 !J.g 
tl\l\0-84 43 '.0 8.4 

'7 70 " t890-94 9.3 10.2 ' .1 
1895-99 9.0 9.S 21.4 8.' 7.0 6.0 lOA 
t906-1O 9.7 11.3 8.3 '.9 IJ.J 

!Wurc('; Memorial Uniwnoity of Ncwfoundland, Maritime History Arch ive (MHA). Boord of Trade (BT) 
99. Briti~h Empire Agreements and Accounts of Crew_ 1862-1929 (hcr(aft,'r refl-rred to as Voyage 
Database). 

South Spain (especially Hudva) registered a small increase in port turnaround 

time from 4,9 days between 1875 and 18 79 to 5.0 days in the lollowing quinquennium 

and 10 5.7 days in 1885-1889, at which point Burrell stopped sending vessels to the port. 

On the other hand, Bombay and Calcutta, which comprise the category ·'[ndia," enjoyed a 

litlccn percent drop in the mean time spend in port between 1885 and 1894. A similar 

trend developed in Japanese ports, with the mean falling from 8.4 days in 1880-1884 to 

5.1 days in 1890-1 894. before rising again to seven days at the end of the nineteenth 

century. The aver.tge for Jamaica. the most frequented island of the Caribbean. was only 
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2.6 days in 1885-1889. But Janlaica was a sp(.'Cial casco Trade conditions on the island 

required a number of short visits to multiple ports. Steamships often entered a port and 

departed in less than forty-eight hours: as a result, these visits werc not necessarily 

r(.'Corded on the crcw agreements. This paUern was particularly persistcnt in the five-year 

period from 1885 to 1889, but it occurred far lcss frequcntl y in thc 1 89Os. As a TCSult, thc 

average port stay after 1890 increased significantly, approaching the mean for all regions 

in which Burrell was aetivc. Thc mcan port timc for thc Gulf coast ports in thc southern 

United States increased from nine days in 1885-1889 to 10.2 days in the 101l0wing 

quinquennium beforc stabilizing at approximately eight days for the two subsequent 

periods. 

Towards the end of the nineteenth century the bulk of the company's business was 

re-oriented towards the North Atlantic and the Pacilic. New York. Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, the kcy ports on the eastcrn seaboard of the UniK-d States, allmcted large 

volumcs of tonnage and bctween 1895 and 1899 Burrell's cxpericnce in thesc ports was 

fairly similar to those in Northcrn Europe and thc Gulf Coast, with a mean timcofaround 

nine days for New York and Philadelphia and five days for the port of Baltimore. But 

when the company re-entc!"l..'(l the shipping business in 1906 these ports beeame 

troublesomc. The mean time spent in New York rose by eighty-cight percent, in 

Phihldclphia it went up by eighty-five percent and even Baltimore expericnced an 

increase of fitty-tour percent. Australia, another kcy destination, witncssed a six perccnt 

increase in mean port time compared with the end of the ninctecnth century, while the. : 

Pacific Northwest and thc San Francisco area had mean port times of ten days. higher 

, ... ,. ___ ._ 00" "'" , ... " ~c. ,."_.,,, ,,, ""'" "". 
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only two regions where there was a marked improvement was the Indian subwntincnt. 

where the mean almost halved. and South American guano ports with a low mcan 01'7.9 

days.2S 

A number of factors atTccK-d the amount of time a vesscl spent in port. The state 

of infrastructure and the organization of port activities was a crucial factor. The most 

difficul t problem was not the provision of loading and unloading facilities but the 

""disposition of vessels between voyages," a problcm of idle ships congesting the port and 

causing significant delays to essential operations and movements in thc harbour.2~ 

Geography also atTcctcd operations. Certain ports that laeh.-d proper berthing facilities 

n;'quircd the use of lighters to load and unload cargoes; others were located far from the 

necessi tating long and arduous journeys upriver thaI often caused significant 

lJUnfortunalely. lhe>e ports were nol frequenled in earlier periods so \\'C cannol cornp.1TC Iheir 
mean,. The later years ofBurrel!"s hislory were markcd by an increase in Ihe mean port limc. bUllhe si7.e of 
lhcpopulalion wa~ vcrysmall and so lhishas lilllcanalYlical or statistical significance. The relatiwly fasl 
turnaround timc in South Amcrican guano ports reflected the d~"<;line of Peruvian ports and the rise of 
Chilean nitrate ports althe end of the ni""t~"Cn1h century. On Peru. see Lewis R. Fischer. "From Barques to 
Barges: The Shipping Industry of Saint John. New Brunswick. 1820_1914" (unpublish<.-d p;lper presemed to 
the Atlamic Canada Studies Conference. UnivCNity of New Brunswick. April 1978): W.M. Mathew, "Peru 
and the British Guano Market. 1840-1870:' Economic Hi"wl)' Re'·i~,"'. New "",ries. 23. I (1970), 112- 128: 
tl-bthew. "A Primitive Export Sector: Guano Production in Mid·Ninet~'Cnlh·Century Peru:' Jom'nal ofLmin 
tlnl('riClln St,,,li(',·. 9.1 (1977).35_57; Mnthew. The HOI,,'" ofGibb,' (1'111 tlte Pe"",i",r G,um" /lfonOf",ly 
(London: Royal ~li~torical Society. Studies in ~listory Series No. 25. 198t): and Shane l1un~. "Growth and 
Guano in Nineteenth-Century I'eru:' in Roberto Cortc., Conde and Shane Ilunt (cds.). L"tin Anluimn 
£"onomi/"': Growlit ,mil tit" [;)'1JOr{ S,'C{or, 1880-1930 (New York: ~lolmes and Meil."r. 1985).258-269. On 
the rise of Chilean nitrate ports. ""'I' J.R. Brown. "Nitrate Crises. Combinations and the Chilean Govenllnent 
in the Nitrate Agl.":· lli.'pIII,ie Amcrimn Ilis{oriCilI Red,·w. 43. 2 (1963). 230-246: and Marc Badia-Miro. 
"The I'orts of Northern Chile: A Mining Ilistory in Long-Run Perspective. 1880-2002." in Tapio Bergholm. 
Lewis R. Fischer and ~I. Ehsabeua Tonizzi (cds.). Milking Global /II,d Local Conn<'C{ion .• : Ili'lorimi 
I'CYlpeClil"('s /)1/ Ports (S1. John' s: International Maritime Economic Hislory Association. Research in 
Maritime IlistoryNo. 35.2007). 153-169 

ItGordon Jackson. nil' 1/i,'Wry' /lnd tlreh/leology of Port.>· (Tadworth: World's Work. 1983).43: 
and Graeme J. Milne. "Specialised I'ort Infrastruc~ure on Trial: Liwrpoo!"s Albtrt Dock in the Mid-19th 
Cl."ntury:· in Adrian Ja"'is and Kenneth Smith (elis.), tlllwrt Ikk: Tmtie IInti Tlocltn%gy (Liverpool 
Natiooal Museums and Galleries on Mcrscysidc. 1999). 17-24; Franci~ E. Ilydc. Li'''-'1H)Oi lind tl,~ AfI.nq 
An Economic NiS{oty ofo I'orl. /70fl_197U (Newton Abbot David and Charles. 1971): and Adrian Ja"'is. 
Lil"<,rp",,1 Cemr,,1 Doch. 1799_1905 (Liverpool: Sutton I'ublishing. 1991). cspccially chapter 9 
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dclays.27 While these factors were iml)()rtant, they were outside the shipowner's oontrol. 

If the eargo had to be delivered to such a port, Burrell had to cope with the ensuing 

delays, congestion or other problem associated with that particular port. Securing cargoes 

in time for an expeditious dispatch of the vessel was something dilferent, and an etlicient 

organization on the part of the shipowner could make significant contributions to 

reducing the time spent in port. 

The analysis of average passage time is hampered by the lew cases of comparable 

direct passages between two ports. Eric Sager discovered significant savings in total 

voyage time between the 1860s and the 1880s for passages between New York and 

Baltimore and European and British ports. The average crossing of the Atlantic took 

twelve percent less time in the 1880s than it did twenty years earlier.28 Burrell was able to 

benefit from a drop of 7.6 percent in the average passage time between the United 

Kingdom and the cast coast of the United States hetween (890 and 1915 (on the return 

leg of the voyage the reduction was 7.3 percent). There was a similar trend on the 

Glasgow-Huelva route, where the mean passage time dropped by about twenty percent 

between the I 860s and the 18805. TIle roule from Ihe United Kingdom to India through 

Ihe Suez CanaL on the other hand, witnessed an increase ofapproximatc!y twenty percent 

17For example. Hamburg was eigh ty-five mites up the River [tbe and f<.."quircd constant effort by 
the local authorities to maintain the depth of the canals that allow ed larger ves:sels to approach the port. See 
Edwin J. Clapp. T"he "Or( of Hllmblj/"g (New Haven: Yale University p",<s. 191 1).30-42: and Waller 
Kresse. Von ormen S"lillnrern und den Scniffi'mll<'n ~u Hamhurg (Hamburg' Christians. (981 ),27. The 
main ports in the US Pacific Northwest also po"",", ""rious problem, to ships wishing to approach. Portland. 
for{"~ample. is 110 mites upriver. while Seattle is 144 miles cast and south of the open ocean. See Giles 1 
Brown. SI,ip.\· Thai Sail No Alon': .\t"rin .. Twn"fJ<Jrlalion from S"n Diego 10 1'lIg<'l SOlllld. 19/0-1940 
(Le'xing ton: Univers it y of Ken tucky Press. (966).4-6 

"Eric W. Sager. "Sources of I'roductivi ty Change in the Hatifu Ocean Fleet, 1863-1900:' in 
David Alexander and Rosemary Ommer (cds.), Volume., NOI /1,,/11<'.,': Ca"adia" Sailing Ship,· ""d rvUlM 
Trades (St. Joho's : Maritime Bistory Group. Memorial University of Newfoundland. (979). 108·109 
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in the average passage time between the 1870s and the 1 890s. During this period, Burrell 

moved Irom the compound to the triple-expansion engine and fuel costs must have 

contributed to the decision to slow down 

Tradl'" ROUIl'"S on which Sl it and Sleam became CompNitl \·t ror nu lli Ca rgOl'"', 1855- 1895 

I)a tl'" ( a pp ro~ima t t) VOYlIgl'" Oistann' 

1855 NonhcmEuropc(shonsea) 500 miles 
1865 Mediterranean l' ruitandConon up to JOOO rni lcs 
1870 NonhAtlanticGrainTrade 3000 mites 

IrombayviaCanal 6200 miles 
1875 NewOrleJllSCOnOn 5000 miles 
1880 Calculla via Canal 8200 miles 
1895 West COMt of America Grain and Ore 13500 miles to 

San Francisco 

Sou~ce: C.K. Harley, --Aspettsofthe ECOr>Omics of Shipping, 1850-1913:' in l.ewis R. Fischer and Gerald 
E. Panting (eds.), Clwnge Imd Aduplil/ion in Mu~ilime History: The North AI/untie F/I'I'/S in th,
A'inl'lc'l'lIIh Ci'niury (St. John' _,: Maritime lIi",ory Group. Memorial University of Newfoundland. 
1985).177.1'I 

Changes in steam technology exercised considerable intluence on Ihe 

development of Burrell & Son. As previously mentioned the early company vessels were 

relatively small sailing vessels and steamships with uneconomical single-expansion 

engines. Size and cost limited the range of operations of the latter, a common problem 

among early steamship operators. The compound engine revolutioni zed sea transport and 

pemlitted the carriage of more voluminous cargoes from distilnt areilS in a fraction of the 

cost. The dissemination and demonstration of the eflectiveness of these new engines 

made it possible lor Burrell's vessels to carry more cargo trom greater distances a! a 

1'I in ~ dd i tion . see C K. Harley, '1'1\(> Shift from Sai ling Ships to S t cam~hip~. ! 85{)- 1 890: A Study 
in Technological CllIlIlge and its DilTusion:' in Donald N. McCloskey (ed.), Esu.ys /ill II Mil/uri' Emnomy' 
/lrililinfif/er/840(l'rinceton: I'rincetonUni\"ersity l'rcss.1971) . 2 15-237. 
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theoretically lower cost. As new trade areas became accessible by steamship, the 

company expanded its range of operations, infiltrating regions previously untapped. 

C.K. Harley has identified the dates by which different voyages became 

competitive for steamers (sec Table 4.2). Northern Europe and the Medi terranean were 

the first overseas regions to become accessible by steam about the time Burrell & Son 

entered shipping. For Burrell, new in the business and owner of relativel y small vessels, 

these two destinations offered the best prosp<.:cts of success. They were relatively elose (at 

least in global tenns), were lamiliar to the average Briti sh shipowner and had supplies of 

conltnat could be proeun:d with relative ease. ro The majority of its fleet was therefore 

engagl-tl in carrying fruits and ore from Mediterranean ports back to Great Britain. 

The Suez Canal created new possibilities for European and British shipowners. J1 

The distance betwl'CTl Great Britain and India was cut almost in half (from II.S()() miles 

via the Cape of Good Hope down to 62()() miles for the route to Bombay) making the 

steamship a viable alternative to the sailing ship which, up to this point, had monopolized 

the trades between Southeast Asia and Europe. Burrell & Son took immediate advantage 

of the new opportunities. The earliest recorded visit by a company vessel to Bombay was 

on [9 May 187 1 and to Calcutta on 18 November 187 1. in both cases by the 1950-gros$ 

tons steamer Slralhclyt/c and for Ihe next ten years Burrell's steamships traded in the 

region regularly, The att racti veness of India increased considerably in the 1880s, when 

the triple expansion engine reduel'(l coal consumption to such an extent that even the 

"'Allhou!:h inJigeoous coal supplies w~re Jdicienl in Ihe MeJil~rra!lcan. by llu.' 1860s 11k: British 
haJ ~slablished a regular bunkering supply 10 lh~ region. 

" The significance of lhe Suez Canal is besl h'ghlighled in Max E. n elcher. "The Suez CanJI aoo 
WorIJShipping.1869·1914:·j"'lrI"'/"iEcmlOmic Hislmy. 18.4(1958).556·573. 
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longest voyages could prove profitable. Only 20.4 percent of BurreJ!'s voyages to 

Bombay were made before 1880. while Calcutta was visited five times until 1877 and 

never again until 1890. The adoption of the tri ple·exp:msion engine by Burrell in 1888 

complemented the siWliticant savings due to the Suez Canal and fac ilitated an increase in 

sai lings to the Indian Ocean. 

In the Atlantic Ocean the steamship was able to compete with sailing ships from 

the 1870s. Transoceanic trades were becoming increasingl y attractive for steamship 

operators in the second half of the nineteenth century and technological innovations 

lacilitated the general trend whereby British shipowners moved partially away from 

European maritime routes and concentrated instead on transoceanic routes.H Burrell & 

Son shifted its attention to the region in the mid·1 880s, becoming heavily involved in the 

Caribbean. Technology docs not seem to have been the key factor in the decision to 

increase sailings to Jamaica, Demerara, Trinidad and other regional destinations. The 

steamship was able to ply the waters of the Caribbean for more than ten years before 

Burrell's entrance and if the company wished to do so, it could have sent its vessels 10 the 

region much sooner. 

Burrell might have s('"Cured a mail contract, but an examination of the British 

Parlimnentary Papers between 1882 and 1885 provided no indication that it did so. [n 

March 1885, the mail contract for the West Indies was awarded to the Royal Mail Sleam 

.'lSlant<)y G. Sturn,,-,y. Brili.,h Shi{Jping (md Wurld CtJmpt'lilitJlI (London: Athlonc I'rc,s. 1962: 
r'-'print. 51. John 's: International Maritime Economic History Association. Rc,;earch in Maritim<) Hislory 
No. 42.20 10).22-24 
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Packct Company.JJ A mail contract though would not suffice as an explanation lor thc 

involvement in the region. As Scijll-Riita Laakso has noted, to carry solely mllil was 

considered an "expensive misuse of shipping capacity". Government packets could do it 

but not an independent shipowner.34 

The Caribbean ceonomy, and most particularly the Jamaican agricultural industry, 

was suffering from severe economic dislocations during the 18805. The truditiolllll 

Jamaican (:eonomy, largely dependent on sugllr, eollllpsl-d lollowing Ihe loss of 

prcierential treatment for the producI in the British market. The export of bananas though 

grew subslanlially, rising from one million stems in 1884 to 24.5 million sIems by the 

mid_1930s.35 Foreign merchants controlk-d the marketing of bananas and uscd Iheir own 

steamshi ps for transport to the market.36 Bananas were supplementt.-d by the export of 

citrus li"uits, coconuts, pimentos lind ginger. 

The collapse of the sugar industry compelled planters to seck the lowest possible 

freight rates. Jamaica also lacked an lldequate railroad network to support Ihe export of 

l-'For inlonnation on the Royal Mai l Steam Packet Company during this period se .... Robert G 
Greenhill. "The Royal Mail St~am Packet Company and lhe Development ofStealllship Links with La tin 
America, 1875_1900,"Mari!imeHi.I'IOI)', J, I (1973),67-9 1 

16,2 (2004). 223 ,Sccalso themorc 
of Ol'<nea.I' Btl.I'blns III/Ol1llllliOlI 

lSSamutl J, Hurwitl and Edith F, Hurwitz, Jam(lica, a Hi,I'IOrlc,,1 P01'1raii (New York: Praegcr 
Publishers. 1971), 164-165. For more infonnationon the de<;line ofthc sugar trade and t hcconsequcnccs 
tor the Caribbean in general see Otis Starkey, "Ded;n;ng Sugar Prices and Land Uti!i z.1 tion in the British 
Lesser Amilles," Economic GC'Qgrophy, 18.2 (1942).209-2 14, 

-"'Jcsse T, Palmer. "The Banana in Caribbean Trade: EconQlII!C Cc>ngml'hy, R. 3 (1932). 263-269, 
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bananas and citrus fruit. 37 These products are perishahle and hruise casily on long 

tmnsport routes. Vessels had to calIon multiple ports to collect the produce ncar its point 

of origin. Liner companies active in the area (especially the Royal Mail Steam Packet 

Company) lound these conditions unattractive and tramp shipowners were ahle to till the 

vacuum and reap somc profits.3s 

Burrell's steamships arrivcd in Kingston. used mostly for imports, and then 

circumnavigated Jamaica with numerous hrief stops in stllllller ports collecting the 

outhound cargo.3~ Thcre is no mcntion of bananas in the extant bills of entry tor Burrell 

but citrus was transported in significant quantit ics. Sugar was another commodity 

frequcntly eanicd but thc continuous fall of its price (which became more pronounced 

aftcr 1893) must have exercised some pressure on profits and could havc contributed 10 

the decision to scale hack (and evcntually abandon) this trade aller 1894.40 

The adverse conditions prevailing in Jamaica werc alleviated somewhat by 

developments in Trinidad and Demerara. Both areas were able to cope with the upheavals 

in the sugar trade and Burrell managed to employ some tonnage there lor some years aHer 

"The expan<;on of the rait road network out" idc of Kingston came only in 1894 whcn the tine to 
Mont tgo Bay was ~<)mpletrd while Port Antonio was not cOlUlccted to Kingston until t896. S~"e Hurwitz 
and Hurwitz,JllmlliGIl, 168. 

" Greenhill.·'RoyaIMail."· 77. TheWestlndicshadapoorrcputationinl3ritish financial ciN:lesas 
an area that connoted failure See H.A. Will. "Colonial Policy and Economic Developmem in the British 
West Indies, 1895·1903,"' El"Onumi(·IIi.-/or)· N,-,'h' )\", New Series. 23. 1 (1970). 135 

39Colin G. Clarke. King .• lun, }amaiCll .' U~hlltl [)e""lopIII<-1II "ml Social Change, /692· 1962 
(B~rkeley; Univl'rsity of Califomia PN:SS, 1975),37, In fact. by 1890 Kingston only ac~ountl'd tor 1.3 
pcN:l'ntofthcisland'sexpontrade 

'''There wcre til\y-si~ vOyrlgc' to the Caribbean be(\\'ccn 1885 and IS94 but only four aner th;1\ 
year. It is alSQ possihle (hat Bum:11 might have dccidl'd to gct involved in 1he Caribbean trade in a 
speculative way. There is no evidence to support such an argumentsnd tlte company behaviour in other 
areas doe, not indicale sf\t'Cula (i .... tend"ncics on (he part ofthc shipowneflj. Lack of hard evidence makes 
thisqucs(ion impossiblc to answer in sl1ydefinilc way 
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retreating from Jamaica. Between 1875 and 1895, British Guiana and Trinidad pursued a 

successful modernization of the sugar industry, financing the amalgamation of estates and 

the introduction of modern techniques with private capital. TIle availability of funding for 

these improvements supported the relative prosperity of the sugar industry, The Colonial 

Office policy was to refrain from assisting financially private cnterprises, except in times 

of natural disasters,~1 When sugar prices collapsed afler 1893 (falling nearly one-third in 

four years) Trinidad weatht:red the storm because of a more diversified economy and the 

more rationally organized and operated sugar industry,42 Burrell sent steamships thcre 

repeatedly, with multiple visits per year before 1900 and occasional stops between 1906 

and 1914,43 

The alternative to the diflieulties encountered in the West Indies secms to have 

come from two regions in the Unitl"d States, Since the mid-1880s Burrell had lound some 

employment for its steamships in the trans]Xlrlation of general cargoes from New York, In 

the I 890s additional cargoes were secured in Philadelphia and Baltimore with these three 

]Xlrts serving as the American termini of routes connecting European eontinentill ]XlrlS 

between 8rest and Elbe to the products of the New World!4 The Gulf of Mexico 

4ICtarke, Killg<lIm,JllltllliclI,129 

' l/hid"tJ5_t4\. 

"On Ihe sugar indUSlry, see Eric Williams,lIi.I'W/}' of 1101' People ,,/Trinidtld lind Tobllga (London: 
Andre [kutsch, 1964), 151·166, There were a IOlal of fonY·lwo visits 10 these t"''O destinJlions. Twenty· 
cight(or66,6pcrccnt)wcrebefore IH94 and the rest atler that datc. Two visits in faci were in 1908 

"This trend for cargoes to move from Nonh America towards Europe and in panicular octwcen 
Ihe Elhe and the Brest has been highlighted in Keith Matthews. "The Canadian Deep Sea Mcrch.1nl Marine 
and the American EJ:pon Trade. 1850-1890," in David Ale,lander and Rosemary Qmmcr (eds.), V"lumes 
Nol Vul",'~: Gmlldiun Suiling Ship" mill World l'rtul('s (51. John's: Marilimc History Group. M('morial 
UllIversityofNc,,'foundland,1979),197·243 
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(especially Ncw Orleans and Galveston) also provided employment for tonnage 

struggling to sccure cargoes in the depressed economy of the West [ndics. 

The Pacific (especially the coasts of the Americas) was the "fina[ frontier" for the 

steamship. Sailing ships were ablc to remain compctitive in the bulk trades of the west 

coast of the Americas almost throughout the ninetecnth century. [n 1895 savings in thc 

consumption of coal allowed steamships to compete profitably for eargocs in this vast 

rcgion. Burrell, on the verge of exiting the shipping business for thc first time, was 

unaffected by these developmcnts. [n [906, though, the ['acific coast of thc Unill:·d Statcs 

and Canada, Chile and Peru providcd cmploymcnt tor a signi ficant part of Burrcll 's 

tonnage. In a move reminiscent of the expansion in the Indian Ocean following the 

opcning of the Suez Canal in 1870, Burrell rccognized that improvemcnts in shipping 

technology had made a shipping routc financially viable and engaged in new tradcs. 

4.3 Intermediate Ports of C all : The t:arly Vears 

[n the carly years, relatively short voyages dominatt:d. Betw(."Cn [865 and 1869, eighty. 

th rce pen.:ent of sailings were towards a port in the M(.-uitcrrancan. TIIC Iberian Peninsula 

was thc mainstay of Burrell's shipping enterprise, with Spanish harbours and the 

Portuguese port of Oporto pT(.-uominating (Table 4.3 ). The south coast of Spain provided 

most of the cargoes, whi le Oporto, which served the f('TIile lands of the Douro River 

valley, was a logical stopping poim along the Portuguese coast 
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Table 4.3 

i~~~I!~'".'7"1""""!S'"""d"h"I""""I"IV"-"I" '"""S-""I70"T"'""',,~!~~~ 
Purl °1. of Total 

Hucll'a 8053 21.2 
no 4527 11.9 

Valcncia 2487 6.6 
Cadiz 2325 6.1 

Alexandria 2263 6.0 
Gibraltar 1508 40 
Mala '3 1020 2.7 

Now.,- Calls at UK arid Irish pons excluded. The total tonnage of global entrie~ for which I have crew 
3J;I"t'Cmentswas37.95t 

Sourc,,: See Table 4.1 

There is very little infonnation in the Customs bills of entry on cargoes carri(.'d 

from these ports. Indeed. there is only one customs entry from Spain in the 1860s 

(Grange arrived at London in January 1869 with a cargo of )901 eaSl'S of oranges and 

some olive oil and wine). In addition. we have one Bill for an entry from Madcira 

(Fil=jamcs arrivcd with a cargo of approximately 3200 cases of oranges and small 

quuntilies of pine apples in latc January 1869). As well, Suffolk carried lathwood and 

,allow from the Baltic and logs and mahogany from VCr.:I Cruz in the fait of 1867.45 

TIlC Medilcrrancan remained paramount for Burrell in the 1870s, accounting for 

54.5 percent of Ihe total by tonnage. The Indian Occan camc in a distant second, 

accounling for 6.9 percent of the tonnage for which we havc records. The Iberian 

Peninsula was once more the most popular destination, in particular the south coast of 

Spain, although this region was not as dominant as in the 1860s (Sl'C Table 4.4). 

'~his was surprising in the sense that SlIffi,/k wa~ tile only company vessel to cross thc Atlantic 
duringthc t860s.panicipatingin four \'o)'agcsto variQusdcstinationsinthcCaribbcanrcgion. 
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Port 
Huelva 
I.i~bon 

Mala a 
Bomba 
Valencia 
Cakuna 
Gmoo 

r a ble 4.4 
Top 25 PorISSu n db)' lIurrr ll Vesst' ls, 187 1- 1880 (Tonsj 

Tonna e 
49232 
)J()43 
23847 
20468 
19614 
15111 
12991 

Alexandria 1Il3l 
PalemKl 10822 
Seville 10634 
Trie~te 10523 
Fiume 10013 

Gibralcar 9827 
Messina 9812 
Bar~elona 9150 
Marseilles 8882 
Almeira 8720 

New Orleans 
Marbella 8433 
Venice 7923 
Galatz 6503 
Odessa 6039 
Bilbao 5916 

E100 '646 

·/. ofToIMI 
9.9 

4.8 
4.1 
3.9 
3.0 
2.6 
22 
2.2 
2.1 
2.1 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
1.8 
1.8 

i.7 
1.6 
Ll 

1.2 
1.1 
1.1 

Ca ll< at UK and Irish Ports Exdud~-d. T~ lotal tonnage of ~Iobal (,ntTies for which 1 hove crew 
agret'menlswas498,780 

Sol/ree: See Table 4.1. 

Wc have bi lls of entry for six voyagcs from Spain: one from Dcnia, Almeira and 

Valcncia; two from Malaga and three from Huelva. Agricultural products dominated the 

commoditics carricd on tlll'sC six voyages. This is not surprising, sinec even before the 

ninctcenth century the Medi lerranean coast had developed a commercial fruit and 

vegetable industry. Products such as raisins,46 figs, almonds, hazelnuts, olive oil and 

"'For a more detailed analysis of the raisin lrade. particularly oul of Denia. see Ihe papers in 
i'rinll'Y c.mgrt'.,o d" Hi.,torill dl'll'lIis VII"'ncjllno: Cd"'m:/lI" ,'n 1'11"'=;11 dd 14 "I 18 d<, "I,,-jf de 1971 
(Valencia: Univcr>;ily of Vakncia. 1975j. 
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above all citrus fruits were all among the leading Spanish exports from the middle of the 

nineteenth century,47 France and Great Britain were the main importers, accounting for 

more than half of all Spanish exports in the period 18 l5-l880 . ~8 This fits well with the 

infommtion in the hills of entry for the voyages arriving in Britain from Malaga, Denia, 

Almeira and Valencia. Citrus fruits were the great success story of Spanish agriculture 

bctore 1880.~9 Almonds were also important. and the voyages from Malaga, Denia, 

Almeira and Valencia carried sizable quantities. Finally, Burrelrs ships carried wine. 

Spanish wines found a niche in the British market atter the spread ofphylloxera in French 

vineyards in the I 870s. Burrell did not appear to have any particular association with 

individual merchants; the company's vessels carried a multitude of cargoes for different 

consignees in every case. While there were large orders for individual merchants, they 

cannot be construed as exclusive agreements that prevented Burrell from transporting 

similar cargoes for possible competitors. Table 4.5 depicts a typical Mediterranean cargo 

eanic<l by Burrell & Son in the I 870s.50 

" Gabrid Tondla. Til" D" .... dapme'" afModcm Spai,,: A" Ecorlomic History oflhe N;"('ie,·",h "",I 
T"'crllielh CerllllricI (Cambridge. MA: Harvard Un iversity Press. 2()()(). 65-66 

"Lcandro Pradosdela Esco"ura. "Forcign Trade and lhc Spanish Economy during thc Nineteemh 
Century:' in Nicol;is San~hez-Albomoz (ed.). The Economic M",lerni=lIIioll of Spaill. 18JO- /9JU (New 
York: New York Univel'iity Pre"" 19S7), US·ISO 

'"Jose Morilla Critz. Alan L. Olmstead and Paul W. Rhode. "'lIorn of Plenty:' The Glob~lizati()n 
of Mcdit<'rrancan Honicuhure and the Ewnonllc Development of Southern Europe. 1 RSO·1930:· j o"rnal of 
E,·orlomi<-lIisIOf)·. S9. 2 (1999). 316-352 

"'Since Malaga was not a lead-exporting port. the 'luamilie, of kad indicated in Table 4.5 were 
undoubtcdlYlranshipped 
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Tabl~4.S 

Cusloms 8i11ofFnlryforGT"ngl!,frorn i\1alaga, Fe-bruHrY 11172 

CoomlOdily Con sil: n ~e-

1715 pig, lead Schwann&Co 
800 pigs lead A. I3 cll & Sons 
561 packagcslcmons&oranges Ncsllc&Co 
3 casks wine; 104 package raisins CO. Cramer 
1121 boxcs 1043 packages 358 Y- bo~e,raisin" Quartin 
10 pnncheons olivc oil No\'clli & Co. 
10 packages lcmons R. Mc Andrew & Co 
2138 boxes. 474 packages raisins; 69 packages !emon" 55 JX1ckag~" alm()nds 
I case ,ilk F. Home & Co 
2 C3s.:S wax I!. Williams 
1700 pigs 1cad, I 127 boxes raisins; I II packageslcmons; 2 bags wool; 
6H2 packages 55 V,boxes orangcs; 7 packages merchandize: 1 Y- caskoliveoil; 
I keg brandy; 3 ca>eS fruit and wine. 4 Y-caskswine; 8 boxes almonds; 
I barrel potatoes 
85 cask, wine variou" orders 

S"w·Cl',CustomsBil1ofEntry.Gral1gl'. 3 February 1872 

Huelva, the port which accounted for the greatest number of entrances by Burrell 

vessels in the IS70s did not export ab'licultural products. Spain had a weallh of 

commercially exploitable minerals. with abundant deposits of mercury, iron. copper. lead 

and the like that were convenient ly located near the coast, thus facilitating exports by sea. 

Malaga was the main exporting port for iron are (although Burrell docs not appear to 

have been particularly interesh:d in this trade), while Huelva produced copper and copper 

pyrites. The large copper deposits in the south-western part of the Iberian Peninsula, 

around the Gulf of Cadiz, hilve been known since antiquity. The most important deposits 

arc located between two small rivers, the Rio Tinto and the Rio Odiel. The mines of 

Tharsis had been under the control of the French Compagnie des Mines de Cuivre 

d'Huclva since 1855. The Hucl va pyrites offered sulphur, the raw material lor caustic 

soda and sulphuric acid, ingredients which were imponant to the British chemical 
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industry. [n [866, a consortium of British ehemica[ fimls replaced the French and 

immediately began to construct the infrastructure n< . ."cessary for [arge-seale exploitation, 

ineluding the railway connections to the coast and piers and quays. From Huelva, copper 

was shipped to British chemical companies as raw pyrites. The Rio Tinto mines were 

developed somewhat later under the guiding hand of Hugh Matheson, a Scottish banker 

operating out of London, who organized an international consortium and spent millions of 

pounds to build railroads, piers and other facilities between the mines and Huclva. 

Output, exports and profits apparently justified all these efforts since the Rio Tinto mines 

soon became Ihe largest producer of copper in the Iberian Peninsula.51 

Burrell & Son investt'(l considerable time and effort in the copper trade. The 

available infomllltion enabk"s us to document port visits in 1878 and 1879: while it is not 

elear whcther Burrell was involved in the exports of ore from the vicini ty prior to that 

date, company sai ling ships and steamers visited the port since 1867. It is therefore 

possible that the company even then was carrying copper from the l1111rsis mines. Burrell 

seems to have been working under some sort of agreement, sending umorkshirc to the 

Bay ofOldiz repeatedly in late 1878 and early 1879 and carrying more than 3000 tons of 

"Tortdtll .. Dt"'dopl""m ojMoo"fIr Spain. 96- t06. For more infonn8!ion on the Rio Timo copper 
mines. see Dllvid R. Rin!:rosc. Spain. t;",npe <11,,/ Ihl' "S{HIIIl5h Mimc/,'" (Cambridge: Calnbrid!:c 
Univcnoily J'rcss. 1996) .. 299-300. For mOrt !:cneral studies of Spanish mirll'rnl e~ploitation.:lee Charl<,S 
Harvey il11d PCler Taylor. "Mineral Wealth and E,onomic Development Forei!:n Dir~"t In,,<,slmCnl in 
Spain. 1851-1913:' Ecmwmic Ili.\"/OI")' RC>"i<'w. 40. 2 (1987).185-207. See also Gabriel Tortdla. "Panems 
of Economic Retardalion and Recovery in South-western Europe in llle Nineteenlh and Twentielh 
Cenluries:' El"OIIomiL' llisltJry RL"l"it'W, 47, I (1994). 1-21. The besl ",urk on the inlcrnational coplX"r ore 
lrade rcmllins Robin Craig. ''The Copper Ore Trade."' in Alc~ander lind Ommer (cds.), Volumes No/ ","m's. 
277-302; reprinled in Crail:. Brilish Tramp Shipping. 17jQ-1914 (SI. John' s: Inlernat ional Maritime 
Ecooomic History Association. Research in Maritime History No. 24. 2(03). 59-84 
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pyrites in three voyages for various consignees.52 One of these was Hugh Mutheson 

himself, proving Burrell's connection with the Rio Tinto mines us well. 

The iron ore trade from northern Spain, partieulurly Bilbao, uttraeted Burrell's 

attention shortly after the creation of the company. The arrival of the Bessemer 

steelmaking process led to a sharvly inereas(."<i demand lor non-phosphoric iron ore and 

induced British stcclmakers to look to Spain for accessible deposits. The northem regions 

of the country were endowed with rich hemutite are which lay in compact masses and 

could be mined by the relatively inexpensive open-pit method. Even more important, the 

region had a number of good ports. especially Bilbao and Santander, which greutly 

faeilitat(.'ti the export of iron ore, When the Spanish government removed a heavy export 

duty on iron ore in 1870. the growing demand attracted numerous shipowners, ineluding 

Burrell.S3 

The first company vessel arrived in the region in 1867, but it was after the 

removal of the export duty in 1870 thut the trade really took oft'. Burrell sent a total of 

44.216 gross tons of shipping to Bilbao and Santunder between 1867 and 1889. The 

fanner port was the principal destination, accounting for almost eighty-si .'t percent of the 

tonnage. Santander's heyday, on the other hand. wus relatively brief, lusting only betwccn 

1874 und 1882. Underscoring the relative importance of Bilbao, Burrell ust.'ti larger 

vessels in the tmde fro m that port, averaging about 666 gross tons, while the lesser 

Il ln August the '-esset carried 1 t6 1 ton~. in November 1046 ton~ and in December 1000 Ions. II 
~hould be nOled lhat in the first IWO ca,;es the ship :.1.<0 carried a few boxe~ of grapes and oranges (113 
bo~esofgrapcsand253bo~esoforanges.r6pecti\"dy) 

I'Michael W. Flinn. "Brilish Steel and Spanish Ore: 1871,191 4," Econ()mic 1Ii.5l()ry Rt,,·iew. 8. I 
(1955).86. Robin Craig. "Aspects of Tramp Shipping and Ownership:' in Craig. B,·i/i.,·k Tmmp Sltippi"g. 
29. incorrccttycitesthed.1teoftheremo\'atofthee~p<Jr1dutya, 1862. 
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importance of Santander was reflected in the fact that the mean vessel size used in trade 

with that port was only 418 gross tons. Still, the ships used in the trade with non hem 

Spain were considerably below the average tor Burrell's Heet as a whole (l058 gross tons 

for the first three decadcs of the fiml's existcnee). Pan of the explanation lor the use of 

smaller ships likely had something to do with the state of the harbour. As the British 

consul in Bilbao noted in 1880: 

... it continually happens that, in consequence of the state of the bar, 
vessels arc unable to get out for many days ... the result being an 
accumulation of shipping which produces indescribable confusion and 
casualties of every kind ... some idea may be formed of the inconveniences 
and losses sustained from the fact that [during three weeks in February 
1880] two English steamers, loaded with mincrals, were sunk in the river, 
40 protcsts against loss and damage were noted, and 21 orders of survey 
given in the Consulate. S4 

These difficult conditions might account for the increased usc of Santander during 

thc 1860s and early 1870s. The average port stay for Bilbao in the 1870s and 1880s was 

about 2.8 days. By contrast. Santander TC<juired an average 01"3.7 days in the 1870s, but 

in the thrce-year period 1880-1882, when the consular report identifie<l serious delays and 

congt!stion in Bilbao, the mean port time in Santander was only [.7 days, implying that by 

loading cargoes there Burrell saved morc than a day of unprofitable port time I;olllpared 

with Bilbao. The remuneration earned from the trade must have been substantial, 

cspel;iaJiy in thc early 1870s when spot freight rates for iron orc from Bilbao wcre 

between [ 1 s 3d and [5s 9d per ton, more than double Ihe levels of the early 1890s,~5 thus 

wmpensating shipowners tor the many delays. Tramps in general carried increasing 

~Great Britain. Parliament. PlIriiamen/ill)' PIIIX'rs (BPP). March 1880. 924 

!lCraig.··AspcC1S ofl'ramp Shipping and Ownership:' 31 
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exports of iron ore from Bilbao between 1865 and 1900, rising !Tom 26,000 metric tons to 

more than 4,653,000 metric tons at the tum oftheeentury.56 The extent of Burrell's profit 

from this trade is unknown, but the persistence of the company's involvement is likely an 

indietltion that it earned good returns. The abrupt abandoning of the trade in 1890 most 

likely was due to a sharp reduction in freight rates, which plummeted to levels as low as 

3s 10lhdbytheearly 1890s.H 

In the same region as the Rio Tinto and Tharsis mines, but on the other side of the 

Portuguese border, was the port of Villa Real de Santo Antonio, another important 

destination in the copper trade between the region and the United Kingdom. The 

extensive presence of Burrell's ships in the Bay of Cadiz, and their repeatl-tl visits to well-

known copper ports, suggests the elose connection, knowledge and interest of the Scottish 

shipowner in the carriage of a particular type of cargo. While it is true that the company 

never specialized in carrying copper, instead spreading its risks among a wide range of 

products and ports, it is nonetheless true that pyrites were an important aspect of its 

operations. This is verified by the multitude of Bills of Entril'S that list copper as Ihe main 

curgo of Burrell's ships. 

The Suo Domingos deposits in the west bunk of the Rio Guadianu provided the 

bulk of copper cargoes from Portugal. We huve infomHltion pertuining to six Burrell 

voyages, mostly using the screw hennaphrodite schooner Maitland, covering slightly 

more than a yeue between July 1872 and July 1873. During this period, the vessel carried 

SO'hlti.,29 

l' lbid.81 
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pyrites, sulphur ore and precipitate copper from Villa Real de Santo Antonio for two 

recipients: F.T. Barry and Mason & CO. 58 Barry was the consignee in 1872 while Mason 

& Co supplanted him in 1873. We have no way of knowing the exact nature of the 

relationship between these parties, but the nature of their business connections would 

suggest that they each had some sort of agreement with the shipping company for the 

transport of pyrites. 

Lisbon ranked as the second most important port of call by tonnage for Burrell 

steamships in the I 870s, and it was the main gateway to Portugal. There arc four extant 

bills of entry for ships out of Lisbon in this period, one each lor the years 1871, 1872, 

1876 and 1878. Like Spain, Portugal had little industry, with an economy which 

continued to rely mostly on agriculture. Fruits and vegetables, fish oil, honey and animal 

products (Grange carried 104 hides and eight tons of horns and bones in 1uly 1871) 

dominated the cargoes carried by Burrell's ships. 

Perhaps most surprising, however, is the absence in the bills of entry of wine, a 

product that by the mid-nineteenth (;entury represented about half of total Portuguese 

exports to the United Kingdom.5Q This apparent lack of interest in the wine trade is 

perhaps the main reason behind Burrell's decision to abandon Oporto in favour of Lisbon. 

Wine was the main export product from the Douro valley, but if Burrell focused on fruits 

and vegetables Lisbon might olrer better opportunities lor trade. Lisbon was also a port 

liAfuil/andcarried 1545 tons of sulphur ore and 887 bags ofprecipi1nte copper forF.T. Barry. In 
1373 it carried 1200 to!~~ofpyritcs, 830 tons of sulphur ore and 284 bam:ts ofpr<:<;ipitate copper for Mason 
&Co 

)OSandro Sideri. liwlc and 
(RottertlJm: Rottero.lmUni'-e rsityi'ress, 

Co/nnil'IiM' in Ang"..-Por/ugu<",,, ReimiolO.\' 
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which e;(ported some minerals. and Burrell's vessels picked up some phosphate lime and 

manganese. as well as some rubbcr.60 

The most important product Burrell earric<i out of l'ortugal was cork, with sizable 

quantitit.'S appearing in every surviving bill of cntry. Cork is the bark of the cork oak tree 

(Qucrcus Suber) which grows in specific regions throughout the western Mediterranean 

and parts of the Iberian Peninsula: Portugal was the leading producer. In fact. the area 

south or Lisbon was renowned for the finest stands of pure cork oak in the region. Since 

the late 1830s. English merchants had been deeply involved with the export of cork wood 

from Lisbon, either as owners of plantations, as businessmen operating cork factories or 

as exportcrs.61 The available information does not allow us to determine whether Burrell 

had special relations with any of these expatriates that would allow the timl to secure 

outward cargoes. There was a diffcrent consignee of the cork in each of the three cases 

about which we know. with the companies of Martin & Son: Fisher. Howard & Sons: and 

Anderson. Anderson & Co. being the largest importers in the bills ofentry.62 

It is more ditftcult to identify cargoes carried by Burrell into Spain and Portugal. 

Since the bills of entry did not rt.'Cord outward cargoes. we can only infer what the vessels 

carrit.'(\ based on general information about cargoes usually exported rrom Ihe Unilt.'(l 

IIOrn the case of Gr,,,,!:,', in July 1871 there " 'ere 165 tons ofunidenlified Illin .... ral. while eigh t 
Illonlhs latcr the same ship carril.""d 26J Ions of phosphate limeandmang anese . 

• , James J. I'arson~. '~rhc Cork Oak forest and the Evolution of the Cork Indu .• try in Southern 
Spain and Portugal."' Economic Gl'ogml'hy. 38, 3 (1962). 209 

·'Forllloregcn .... ral infonnation on the cork oak industry. see ihid .. 20 7·208. Also Sallliago Zapala 
Blanco. "Dcl ~uro a la corlieo. EI ascenso d .... Portugal a prilllera patencia corchera del mundo." R",·i.I·I" de 
1Ii,/o,.iu Indu,/riuJ, 22 (2002). 109· 137. Sce also Rosa Ros ~Iassana, "La comcrcializacion de produc!Os 
corchems a inieios del siglo XIX, El cjemplo de la empresa Rafael Aner, Hijo Y Cvmpania (1817- 1820):' 
R~"iM" de Ih510ria Indu~lrial. 24 (2003). 163-189. For a comparison with experiences in other regions. st...., 
Ja~ques Daligau.~, "L'induslrie du Lie~e dans Ie massif de Maures du debut du X1Xe siec1e: apogee Cl 

declillCd'uneindustrieruraleprovencale:·Prol"(''1Cf"Hi,·IQriqJW. 45 (llW5). 385409 
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Kingdom to these two eountriL'S. During the third quarter of the nineteenth century, the 

main Portuguese imports from the United Kingdom were telltiles.6l Spanish imports wcre 

more diversified. The years 1850-1860 were years of Spanish protcctionism, whereas the 

period between 1870 and 1880 was marked by a moderate degree of trade liberalization. 

In the early I 860s railroad construction dictated national imports, but thereafter industrial 

raw materials, such as colton and coal, and capital goods (especially machinery) replaced 

foodstuffs (with the exception of wheat) and r.:onsumer goods.1>4 Since Great Britain was 

in a position to export most of thesc commodities, we can safely assume that Burrcll"s 

vessels carried some of these products to Spain. 

Bombay and Calcutta also appear very high on the list in Table 4.4, occupying the 

third and fifth positions, respcctively.bs [n the last dccades of the nineteenth century, 

Indian overseas trade was dominated by steam liners, but Burrell's vessels also visited 

these ports every year. Unlike cargoes from the MeditctTanean which emphasized 

agricultural products and minerals, Indian ports provided diverse cargoes, some of which 

wcre mundane and some of which were mueh more exotie. The single most important 

ellport in the 1870s was cotton, followed by grain, dyes and jute."" All these products 

appear in the bills of entry lor Burrell's vessels. We have detailed infonnation about 

"'Sidl.""ri. Tmde and Po"'('r. 204. 

"' t'raoosde la Escosura.·'Foreign Trade and thc Spanish ECOnQmy: 136-137 

~A general study of Indian ports is Indu Banga (cd.). Pom iIIul TIl"ir llimerl<lnll,· in Indio (1700-
/950) (New Delhi: Mnnohar " ubrications. 1992). For Ihe pon of Bomblly. S<."e Frank Broc7-e. "The E~tern.ll 
Dynamic' of l'on-City I.lo'l'l>ology: Bombay, 1815-1914:· in Banga (ed.). Port.>· (lnd nJ<'ir flim('r/(md.<. 
245-272 

""Lewis R. Fisclw<r and Gl.""rnld E. Panting. ··Indian Pons and British lnll.""rconlinenlal Sail ing Ships 
The Subcontinent as an AlIcmative Source of Cargo. 1870-1900:· in K.S. Mathew (ed.). Mur;",',",. 
M",c/wms lllUl (k"lIns: 5111.11('5 in MIII"ilime 1lil"lory (New Delhi: Manohar J'ublications, 1995).37)-378 
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curgoes carried on cight voyages, five from Calcutta and three from Bombay, When 

Strath/(1)cn rdumed to London from Bombay in December 1876, her holds were filled 

with cotton, wool, wheat, spices, skins, horns, myrabolam and seeds, among various other 

miseellalJ(,:uus itcms (sec Table 4.6).1>7 Calcutta consistently provided an even more 

diverse and valuable manifest, with tea, silk, safflower and other plant extracts and woods 

(such as shellac, buttonlae, mathe seeds, etc.) On one occasion. Slralll(,'lydc even 

transported a case of tiger skins.6R 

Table 4.6 
C ustoms Bill of Ent r}' for Slrulhle.'en, frorn Bombay, December 1876 

Commodit}' CO lisigliff 

415 babcotlon, 703 barrels wooL 630 barrcls hemp 
4185 bags. 2600 packets myrabolam, 4 cases oil 
20484 bundles yam. 12 balescoUon waSIC SUlldryCollsigllees 
5242 balesCOtlon, 857 bales wool. 15 1 bateshemp,4316bags\\heal. 
27436homs.106balesgunnies,560 bagsmyrabolam. 
10 balesc011011wa,te, 17 bale, ropc. 25 bales rags. 2874 packages oi l cake Gclla(\y 

Source: Customs lJill of Emry, Sirmhiel't'n. 28112/1876 

nle trade from Indiu offers an excellent opportunity for a closer analysis of the 

relationship between Burrell and merehunts in the overseas ports of call; the cargoes 

carril-d were varil-d, with multiplc consignors sending commodities to multiple 

consignees using the same vessel. In addition, this is the only case where we huve large 

mnounts of data concentrull-d in a well-dc!ined chronological period. TIle eight voyages 

for which we have cargo infomlUtion represent two-thirds of the voyages by Burrell 

·'Mymbolam extract is derived fro m the dricd frui t of the tree Taminll/ia Cliehl< /a and is used 
primarily in tanning processes. adding weight and solidity 

"'Slralhdyd,',CuslOmslJil l of Entry. June 1872 
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vessels for which we have records to the Indian subcontinent in the [870s. [t is also 

fortunate that the merchant houses in Britain which n:ceivt:d the shipments carried on 

Burrell's vessels returning from India have bt:cn studit:d in some detail, which allows us 

to see connections that arc impossible to discern in other parts oflhe world. 

Many of the consignees of these cargoes were British branches of Greek merchant 

houses. Signilieantly, all of these Greek I1rnls also had branches in India, which means 

that it is virtually certain that Ihe consignors on Ihe sub-continent were the respeclive 

branches of the same finn. The 1870s was the period of the greatest involvement of the 

Greek merchant houses in India, and these houscs were among the principal providcrs of 

cargo lor Burrell & Son.&~ We can sec this elearly in the ease of cargoes from Calcutta 

because the bills of entry provide a detailed list of names (unlike Bombay where in most 

cases the commodities were assigned to "sundry consignees"). Ralli Bros., Petrocochino 

Bros .. SchilIizi & Co., Argenti & Co. and Tamvaco & Co. were all Greek mcrchanl 

houses active in trade with India. Among these, Ralli Bros. was the most prominent. This 

particular merchant house occupied an important position in trade between India and 

Britain. An analysis of the bills of entry by Katerina Vourkatioti showed that in the 1 870s 

this firm controllcd more Ihan ten pereenl of the quantities of a variety of products 

shipped from India to the United Kingdom. [t controlled thirty percent of fat. twenly-four 

to twenty-six percent of poppy seeds, twenty percenl of jute rejections, twenty-one 

percent of coloured fabrics and ten to thirteen percent of sugar, hides, shellac and linseed. 

IndC1!d, even where Ralli Bros. controlled a smaller marh:t share (such as its eight percent 

""For the Greek m~rchant houses in India . .ce Katerina Vourkatioti. "Anglo,indian Sea Trade and 
Greek Commercial Enterprise's in the Se.:ond Half of the Ninct~cnth Century," "lIemal;",,,,/ JOIIn"'/ af 
Afar;r;m("fUlluq. 11. I (1999).117-148. 
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in jute), it was responsible for the movement of considemble quantities (in jute it shipped 

52,000 bales out of a total of 600,(00). The bills of entry I have found about Burrcll"s 

cargoes from India indicate that at least 4.5 percent of the jute cxported by Ralli Bros. 

was transported in Burrell's vesscls. 

Burrell, however, did not deal with Greek merchants exclusively. On the contrary, 

the available infonnation indicates that the timl was open to carrying cargoes from any 

source, often using the same steamship to transport eommoditil'S belonging to 

competitors. The most serious competitors in Britain of Ralli Bros. were Andrew Yule & 

Co. in Manchester and Jardine Matheson & Co. in Scotland. Yule did not appear among 

the consignees of cargoes carried by Burrell but Matheson did twice. Although cotton and 

sugar were the two main commodities in which Matheson was heavily involved, the fiml 

used Slralhclyde to transport eighty ehl'Sts of tea and 136 bales of silk. The fact that 

Burrell carried cargoes for both Ralli and Jardine suggest that while Burrcll and Ralli had 

a close business relationship, they did not have an exclusive one.70 

The only other non-European port to appear in Table 4.4 is New Orleans. 

Although the cotton trade of the southern United States was seriously affected by the 

American Civil War, it recovered quickly. Production in 1866 was 2.1 million bales, hut 

it soared to 4.4 million hales by 1870 and to 6.6 million bales by 1880. Exports took 

slightly longer to recover, rising from 651 million pounds in 1866 to 959 million pounds 

in 1870. But in the next decade, cotton exports more than doubled to 1822 million pounds 

~luGh of the di.'«.·u~,ion in lhe previolls two paragraphs leans heavily on Knterina Vourkatioti . 
"Th~ !!ouse of the Ralli Bros. , c. 1814- 1961: The Archelype of Greek Diaspora Entrepreneurship" 
(Unpublished PhDnl,,~is. Pantcion Uni\·crsity. 2004. in Greek) 
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in 1880. As before the war, Great Britain was the largest foreign purchaser, taking 

twenty-two percent of US output in 1865, thirty-eight percent in 1870 and forty percent in 

1880.71 In IS70, exports to the United Kingdom represented full y seventy percent of 

cotton exports from the United States.n 

Before the W(lr, British rinns - and British ships - had played a dominant role in 

this trade. But the dislocations caused by the war I(:d many of them to withdraw.IJ 

Against the general trend among shipowners, Burrell & Son decided for the first time to 

enter the cotton trade. Regardless of why the finn made this decision, we know thaI in the 

following decades the cotton trade would prove a very important part of Burrell's 

activities, and an increasing number of the linn's steamers would visit ports like New 

Orleans to secure this precious cargo. Although the role of New Orleans in Burrell's 

activities declined in the 1880s and 1890s, it was replaced by a number of other ports 

where the finn picked up colton cargoes.74 

l lTh~ data on colton production and ;.'.,ports come from Gavin Wright, "COl1on Competition and 
the l'o'l-Bellum Recovery of the American South." Journal of Economic Hi.\"IO,}", 34. 3 ( I 974). 610-635; 
and Susan B. Carter. <"I al. (eds.).lflstorical SIllI('Iit;.' "flhe U"ited Slate.I': Mill,.nni,,1 Editiun (5 vols .• New 
York: Cambridge University I're __ . 20(6). V. 547. 

llJohn R. Hanson II, "World Demand for Co\(on during the Nineteenth Cemury: Wright's 
ESlimalcs l{e-e.,amined." Journo/ of Economic Histo'}". 39. 4 (1979). 1015-102 1. 

llFor more information On this phenomcnon. see John l{, Kil lick, "Specialized and General 
Trading Firm~ in the Atlall1ie CO\1on Trade. IM20-1980:' in Shinichi Yoneka"-a and Hidcki Yoshihara 
(t.-d~,). BUline.I'.I' 1Ii.1'lory ofG,.neml Trading Companies (Tokyo: Tokyo Univcr:;ity Pre~~. 1987),2)9-266; 
n:'primed in Slanley D. Chapman (ed,). 1"11l' Tl'xtill' Ind!l.l'lrie,l· (4 ,,01,., London: LB. Tauri~ Publi sh1.' rs. 
1997).11. 62. 

"UnfOnUllJtely we do not have any in/'lnnation On cargoes from New Orleans during Ihc~e years. 
rhe only bill ofemry for a voyage from the United States refers to a voyage from New York in Jul y 11179. 
when Str(l/hm()rl' carri<:d a variety of cargoes for various merchall1s. More infom1alion on New York will 
bepmvidedlatc'r 
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One other Norlh Ameriean dl'Stination which tells us a good deal about Burrell' s 

operations in the 1870s dOL'S not appear in Table 4.4. This is Betts Cove, a small pori on 

the shores of Newfoundland's Notre Dame Bay for which we have one bill of entry in the 

summer of 1879.7S As far us we know, this WllS the only visit to this pori by u Burrell 

ship, but it is significant because the cargo was 2280 tons copper of ore consigned to 1-1. 

Bath & Sons. Although Bath did not appear among the eonsignecs of any of the copper 

ore curgocs from Spain discussed ubove, this compuny wus thc rl'Cipient of copper carned 

by a Burrell vessel from the Black Sea earlier in the decade. This is a strong indication of 

what appears 10 have been a specialization by Burrell & Son in the carriage of copper 

from various dcstinations around the world. 

The 1870s WllS the first decade in which Burrell sent its vessels in relatively large 

numbers to the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov. The burgeoning grain trade in this region 

was increasingly important to a variety of shipowners,76 but as far as Burrell was 

eoneemed the grain ports of southem Russia. Rumania and Bulgaria were of secondary 

15 1ku~ Cove " 'a< the poI1 fmm which ore from the mine at Tilt Cove was ~hipp<--d. ~iI>Ce the bller 
place was <iescribe<i in the nincleenlhcenluryas"ac1cft in the rocks wherelhe rc is only room forollC ship 
at a lime."' S« G. O. Urquhart (cd.). Dr,i'.' 111,,1 Churges ,m Shipping in Foro'ign Porh': A Mall/lI,lof 
H,fcn!nceforlhc USC of Shipowners. Shiphrokcrs umIShil'm"su!1~' (London: G. I'hilip and Son. 1872).873. 
as Cil00 in Craig. "Copper Ore Trade." 74. 

"'The Illack Sea grain lrude has allracled a number of hi"tonan~ wriling fro111 a variety of 
perspecliw". SLoe, for example. Susan Fairlee. "The Angio· Russian Gruin Trude, 1815-1861"(Unpublished 
l'hD lhesis. University of London. 1960): Fairlee. "The Com Laws and Brilish Wheat l'roduction. 1829-
1876." Econumic Ili.!/oryHnie .... 22.1 (1969).88-116: Harold E. Gulley. "Railways and Seaborne Gruin 
Export Trude in Tsarist Russia. 1861-1914" (Unpublished PhD thesis. Unin:rsity of London. 1988): Melle 
Ejrna:s. Karl Gunnar Persson and Soren Rich. "Feeding the British: Convergel>Ce and Market Efficiency in 
lhe Ninetee1l1h-Cenlury Grain Trade."' Economic HiS/or)" H"'·i,''''. 61. supplement. 140-171: Cannel 
Vassallo. '"The Maltese Merchant Fleet and the Black Sea Grain Trude in the Nine!eemh Century."' 
hu,'rnu/ioOl.1 JOl'rnlll ufMm'ilime /lISWI)'. 13.2 (2001). 19-J6: Gc1ina 11 8rlafti~. '"The Role oflhe Greeks 
in the Black Sea Trade."' in LC"'is 11., FischC!'. and Helge W. Nnnh'ik (cd •. ). SIriI'fJing (mli Tnu"'. 1750-
1950: E_'l'u}",,' in Inlernlllionul Mari/ime EconQmic History (l'ontefraCI: Lofthouse I'ublishing. 1m). 6J-95: 
and Morton ROlhslein. "Ccntralizinl: Fimls and Spreadinl: Markel': Th .. World of Inlernational Gruin 
Traders. 1846-1914:' B"sint,,"' «nd Ecullomic l/i,/ol)'. 17(1988). IOJ -113 
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significance compared with the fruit, vegetable and wine trades from Ml'tiiterranean 

ports. TIle total tonnage visi ting the two most prominent destinations in the region, 

Odessa and Galatz. accountl'ti for a mere 2.5 percent of the total tonnage of the leading 

twenty.five ports.17 All the ports in the region (Galatz, Odessa, I3raila, Constanta and 

Taganrog) received just a little less than 5.5 percent of Burrell's tonn3gc in the 1870s.78 

The two avuilab1c eurgo lists from the bills of entry refer 10 two passages by LUI/arkshirc 

in 1872. The first, in May, curried 5450 quurters of linse<.'ti from Tuganrog, while the 

second, in November, retumed from BraHa with 6100 quarters of burley und 285 pigs of 

copper. It is this Jutter item, shipPl'ti to H. Bulh & Sons, Ihat is of particular interest, 

documenting a business relationship between the consignee und Burrell Ihal lasted 

throughout the decade and supporting Ihe urgument ubout Burrell's specializlllion in Ihe 

coppertrade. 19 

f'alms. in the northern f'eloponnesus. was visited by 5694 tons of Burrell shipping 

in the 1870s. The main export cargo from this port was eurrllnts. From the laIC eighleenth 

cenlury I)alms had substituted the export of grain for eurrunts. becoming the main 

111\tuch of til.: trade ofO,kssa W3< dominat<,d by Greek muchant finns. See. among a growing 
number of studies. loanna I'epda"is Minog]ou. "'The Greek Merchant House of the Russian Black Sea: A 
Nineteenth·Cenlury Example of a Tradu's Coalilion." hllemdlional Joarnlll o[ MI.ritime fliSlOr,.. 10, 1 
(1998).61· 104; Palricia Herlihy. "Greek Merchants in Odessa in the Ninetee'lih Century,"' in Ihor Sev~enko 
and Frank E. Sysyn (cds.). EuchllriMerion: E~·.wys !'",'s"n/ed /() Ol'mc/j"n Pril.",k 1m iii.,' Sir/it'lh Bir/lrda) 
h)' /fL< Cil//eligues lind SI",i<'ni.,· (2 vol.<., Cambridg<" MA, 1979), I. 399420; and John A. ~Iazis, The 
Gn'l"h o[Odes.m: Dil/.'I",,·II [('II</en h1/1 in LillI' Imper;,11 R,m"il' (New York: Columbia Uni"e""ity Pre,,"s. 
2(04). 

~·hetrJdefromlheSea ofAzovhasbcrnrelativelyneglectedu111ilre<;ently. l'ore\"idellCethal 
this is changing, see, for <,xampk. Gelina Ilarlaftis. "'Trade and Shipping in the Nineteenth·Century Sea of 
AzoV:' IlIIunl/tiOllal JOIIYfIllI o[Mllritime Hi.·lo')', 22. I (2010). N 1·251; and E\"rydiki Silncos, "'Merchant 
Enterprises and Strategies in the Sea of A~o\" Pons:' Inll'''''lIIionlll JOIm",/ of Mllritim" History. 22. I 
(2010).259·268 

l'OFor more infomlation on Black Sca and Danube ports after 1870. see Gelina Harlaftis. A lIisto,)' 
ojGr,'ek.(]',.,wd Shi,'pinX: The Mllkin!;"[,,n IlIIanlltionll/ T",mp Fh'('/. 18)010 Ihe I>"<,~ent 1);/)' (London: 
RoutledJ>e,1996),175·190. 
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gateway for this particular product from Greece to European markets and rising in 

importance to the same level as Piraeus and Ermoupolis, the other two major Greek 

export ports. Its geographical position facilitated the collection of production from 

western Greece and the Peloponnesus, making Patras the central huh in the currant trade. 

Between 185 I and 1891, exports from this port rose about tour percent per year, making 

itlhe natural port of call for any shipowner who wished to participate in the currant trade. 

This product representoo more than eighty percent of exports (by value) from Palms in 

1854, while seven years later the percentage had risen to ninety-nine percent.so 

Burrell was considerably involved in the transport of currants in the 1870s. In fact, 

the temporal parameters of the firm's involvement were relatively constricted: the tirst 

vessels arriv<:d in 1868 and calls became irregular alter 1882. The visits were also highly 

seasonal, occurring during the summer and early autumn when the harvests came to 

market. We have two bills of entry from Patms, both proving the central role of currants 

as a cargo from western Greece; in fact, they were the only cargo carried by Burrell's 

vessels on these voyages. For example, when Fit:jamcs arrived in London in August 

1870, it was carrying a small quantity of currants in the name orlhe ship's master, C. W. 

Pearson. It is the only concrcte proof we have of Burrell allowing its masters to conduct 

limited trade in their own names, using cargo space for their personal benefit and gain. 

Although the seven packages shipped in the master's name may not have been 

substantial, the remainder of the cargo certainly was: 4930 barrels and 125 caSl"S of 

currants consigned to T. Nelson. 

"'\1aria Synarctti. Dmm(,; ta; Lin"",;a .,1;" Ellada. 1830·1880 [Roads and Pons in Greece. t830-
t880] (Alhcns: ETBA. 1989). ISt -tS4. 
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,------------------ ---------

During the early 18805 Burrell continur.,"d to send vessels to Palras to participate in 

the currant trade. but the comp:my"s vessels werc not restricted to this port, sailing as well 

to other destinations in the Ionian Sea. picking up more currants along thc way. Zanle. 

Catacolo and Vostitza were visited after the initial loading of currants in Palms. The 

largest quantities were destined for Greek merchants in Great Britain, among whom O.E. 

Spiropoulo and K. Papayanni werc most prominent, but there were about thirty different 

merchant names in three bills of entry, not all of whom Wl'TC ofGrcck origin. 

As with Spain, it is morc difficult to estimate what was carried to Palras and the 

other Greek ports in Burrell's ships. OUT only infommtion comcs from what is known 

about the general import trade of the port, with its l'lTlphasis on manufactured and colonial 

products, such as textiles, cotton products, coffee, sugar, rice, minerals (particularly iron 

ore) and b'l1lins.81 Patras was always one destination among many for Burrell's ships, 

stopping as they did in various ports in other Meditemmean countries along the way. The 

extent to which Burrell participated in the Mediterranean trade between local markets can 

not be known, nor can we deternlinc whcthcr the company's ships departed from the 

United Kingdom with speeific cargocs from Greek (or other) merchants to be exchanged 

for currants in Patras. 

Burrell's connections with merchants involwd in the currant trade are proven by 

the visits of company ships to other well-known currant ports in the eastern 

Mediterranean. Smyrna was the main Ottoman export port for currants. accounting for 

one-quarter of the total value of c:<:ports of this product in the late nineteenth century. 

!' lbid .. 18S 
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Burrell sent their steamsh ips to the Anatolian port between 1872 and 1881, thereafter 

preferring the opportunities offered by Constantinople.82 

There was one final cargo carried by Burrell & Son from the Mediterranean that 

deserves our attention. We have four bills of entry from Oran and Algiers for steamships 

carrying large quantities of esparto grass. Also known as "needle grass," esparto is a 

perennial grass that grows in northwest Africa and southern Spain. Its commercial value 

is based on it~ role in paper making. It was first used in the United Kingdom in 1850. The 

so-called "Tripoli" grade from Africa is of lesser quality, but this was the grade Burrell's 

ve~sels eamed in the late 1870s and early 1880s. The principal recipient was the company 

Thin & Co., while J.T. Rennie Sons & Co. also received some cargoes. If Burrell carried 

esparto on every voyage from pre~ent day Algeria,S3 its involvement in the trade began 

very early, with the tirst ship arriving in Oran in 1870. 

The Australian continent was not a frequent destination for Burrell & Son. Yet in 

1880 a company vessel made a voyage that ushered into a new era in world trade, 

opening new opportunities and helping to transfonn the colony and its economy. 

Australia played a leading role in the development of refrigeration. The expatriate 

Scotsman James Harrison, who migrated to Geelong, Victoria in 1837. conducted some 

!lCntz. Olmstead and Rhode. "llom ofl'lenty." 339-340. For Smyrna. see Elena Frangakis-Syrett. 
"Commerce in the Eastern Mediterran~an from the Eighteenth to the Early T",'Cnticth Centuries: The City
I'ort of !z1llir and Its Hinterland," Inr('l"mmona/ Journal of Marilim,> lIis/OI)'. 10, 2 (1~98), 125-154; 
Frangaki,-Syre\l, Till' CommelLe<.>[SmyI"Mu in Ih,> Eil;hlr .. nth Ct'MlI<ry. /700-/S10 (Athens: Ccmre For A,ia 
Minor Studk" 1992; Turkish cd .• lzmir:izmir l3uyilksehir Uclediyesi Kijltijr Yayini. 2006; Greek ~-d., 

Athens: Alexandria Prcss. 2010); and Frangakis-Syrctt. Chiol ;If<'l"chlln/!I iii In/emlllio",,{ Tn"/!' (1750-
11I5()) (Athens: Agricultural Uank.ofGrcece . 1995. in Greek) 

"'We have 110 rea>OlIto bdi<:ve otherwise. We have four bills of entry, representing one-quarter of 
all \'oyages to Oran and Algiers up to 1886. This is a respcctable pcrccntage that givcs us some confideTlCe 
in this conclusion. In 1898-1899,and again in 1908-19 1t and 1923. lIurreli scm more vesscls to Algiers 
(not Oran). hut we cannot he certa in what they carried at such a late date since we lack evell circumstantial 
<'vidence 



successful c.'<periments in mechanical refrigeration in the 1850s. [n [873, he prepared the 

sailing ship Norfolk as an experiment to ship refrigerat<.'<! mutton and beef to Eng[and.84 

The result was only panially successful, and it was anothcr seven years beforc frozen 

meat was Imnsponed successfully to Britain from Australia. 

Tabll' 4.7 
C U81om§ Bill of Enlry for S /ruth/evell, from Sydnl'y & Melbourne, Febr Ull r )' 1880 

Commodity 

~ 
3000 bales wool 
I package merchandize 
4 packages merchandize 
4 packages merchandi7.e 
42 cases pearl shcll 
1138ingolscopper 
ISO cash meat. 6034 ingOl,< tin. 417 ca~k.~ tallow 
186casespearl,hcll.4712ingOls, 1468 cakcs copper 
({,Melbourne 
102 ba1cs \00'001 
41 bales wool 
21511 bales wool,a quantity of fresh meat 

Consignee 

various cons'gn~"es 
Brabanl&Co 
W.Fanning&Co 
Trubner&Co 
F.Parbury&Co 
C.Ne\Oo10nBros&Co 

Dalgcty, DuCroz&Co 
W. Fanning & Co 
order 

SOI.re,·s: Customs BIll of Entry. Smlfh/(' ."('n. 2 February 1880 

The vessel in question was Burrell's Sirathlel'ell. a compound-engine steamer 

built by Blackwood & Gordon in G[asgow and equipped with refrigeration machinery 

desigoed by T.S. Mon. The ship [ell. London in late August 1879 carrying emigrants 

hound for Australia;8S She called tirst at Sydney and then at Melbourne. loading frozen 

beef and mutton. before returning to London via the Suez Canal in February 1880 (see 

l'On Ilarrison. liCe Elizabl:th Morrison. "James Harrison: Inventor and 5<:il'"ocl'" Journalist:' 
A!l..rral{l,.i{lnScicnCl',19.10(1998). 48·60. 

IJ Details on the outward \"oyagl'" may be found in Gwffrcy 13Iainey. The 7)nmllY of Di~/{lII("e: 
II{I'" Di,'/,,"el: Sh"lh'd A",lr"li"',, lIis/OI)' (Mdboume. 1966: 3rd ed .. Sydney. 2001). 273-275: and Brian 
Fit~patrick. The SrW.,h Empire /II Aus/ralia, 1834· 19J9 (Mdboumc. 1949: rcprim. Melbourne. 1969). 171 -
173. 
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Table 4.7). According to the SythICY Mornil/g Herald, when the vessel reached Gravesend 

"the charterers and others boarded her. and found the meat most excellcnt:·R6 

[I is unfortunate Ihat we do not have complete infonnation on the details of the 

charter. We do know, however, that the vessel was eharterl-d by Mclwraith. McEacham 

and Co. of London. a partnership thaI had closc busincss connl'Ctions with family 

mcmbers in Melboume. Sydney and Brisbane.87 We also know that the refrigeration 

equipment was installed in Australia. and it appcars that thc machinery was removed after 

this voyagc. S8 But we have no way of knowing how the Burrells made the decision to 

agree to involve their company in this experimental voyagc. Rcfrigcrated shipping in 

gcncml was too cxpensive at the time for independent tramp owners. and lincr companies 

dominated thc tmde.8Q 

What is undeniable is that following the success of SlraJlrlel"(,II, freezing works 

were established in the eastern Australian stah::S and that by [896 more than 100 ships 

were equipped with refrigeration for the Austmlian trade. By the end of the nineteenth 

century, bl'Ct: lamb and mullon were exported. along with dairy producls 1T0m Ncw 

"'Syd",·yMorningif("rald.22March l R80. 

I1The panneN taler founded the S<H:allcd "Scottish Linc" of steamers connecting lIritain and 
Australia. See David Dunstan. ··McEaeham. Sir Malcotm Donald (1852-t910):' AIl.ltralian DiClionw)' 0/ 
Biography. VotUl1ll' to (Mctboume: Melbourne University Publishing. 1986).263·264 

" Keilh Farrar. To F('('J " N(IIio,,: A Hi.,wry 0/ AIl.llra/ian Food Science and 1.'Clmology 
(Co llingwood. VIC: CSIRO l'ublishing. 2005). 54 

!9Ro1J<'n G. Gre<.'nhitl. "Shipping and the Refrigerated Meat Trade frolH the River Plate. 19()()-
1930:' ImanllliOltal Journal 0/ Mllrilll1le IfiIIOf)·. 4. 1 (1992).65-82. For the Ilk'al tmdc in gClll'ral. sec 
Richard Perren. The Mnll I"rm/(' in I:Iriwin. 1840-/914 (London: Roulledge and Kegan I'aul. 1978): I'Crrcll. 
"The /lteat and Livestock Trade in Britain. tIl50-11170.·' economic Ili.wOl )· R("l"i,. .... 211.3 (1975), 385-400: 
and Forres! Capie and Richard I'erren. "The British "tarket for Meat 1850-1914:' Agrlcultumllli.'lof)'. 54. 
4(1980),502-5 15. For the useofcoolingasa method offoodprcser .... ulion. and its introduction in 1he 
international meat trade. see Joel Mokyr. Th,' u'n'r of RIch,'s: T,'Ch"alogirnf Ct"""lil"ily ,,,,d eco"omic 
Progress (New York: Oxford Uniwl'\ity Press. 1990). 141 
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Zealand, New South Wales and Victoria. TIle competition was stifT. with the Peninsular 

and Oriental Steam Navigation Company (P&O) securing muil contracts uno charging 

extremely low fares in the carnage of meut and Iresh fruits, in an effort to control the 

trade und eliminate opposition Irom shippers and other shipowners. 'IO It docs not appear 

that Burrell repeated this experiment. There is only one additional bi ll of entry from 

Australia (in the 1890s) and the cargo from Sydney and Melboume did not inelude any 

meat. All we know for a fact is that Burrell & Son was u pionecr in this arcu. 

The 1880s were !llurked by a big increase in the tonnage operated by Burrell 

(growing from 498,780 to 1.377.940 gross tons) and an cxpansion of its trading range 

(sec Table 4.8). While the Mediterranean maintained its pre-cmincnt position in thc first 

half of the dccude (uccounting for 89.9 percent of voyages), 4.4 percent of total sailings 

were lor the Caribbean. While this is not an impressive percentage, it wus u harbinger of 

things to come because between 1885 and 1889 the Curibbean b(''Came the centre or 

Burrell's operations with 43.5 perccnt of sui lings. TIle Meditcrranean fell to 14.1 (X1"ccnt, 

closely followed by the [ndiull Oecun (12 pcrcent) and North America (8.7 percent). 

TIle port receiving the greutest tonnuge was l'long Kong (55,134 gross tons), 

followed by Fiume in the Austro-Hungariun Empire and Singapore with 51.577 and 

51.501 gross tons, respectively. The explanution for this rapid increase in tonnage in 

South East Asiu wus due to two factors. First. Burrcll sent its largest steamships to the 

region. Four or the six ships involved in the Chinese and Japanese trades were larger than 

.... Jolm Bach. A Maritime lIistory of Australia (Melbourne: Thoma., Nelson. ]976; reprint. Sydney 
1'3n Books. 1982). 176-184. For the refrigeraK-d meallrade from Australia . . ..ec also Frank BrQClc. Malld 
NIII;on: A Hi$lol)' ''f Au .• troli(ln.,· and Ih,' Sell (St. Leonard's. NSW: Allen and Unwin. 1998). 
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the average vessel in the Burrell f1t:ct during those years. 91 [n fact. in fourteen out of the 

total eighteen voyages to the region. the vessel involved practically circumnavigated the 

globe. leaving a port in the United Kingdom for New York and then proceeding to the 

west coast of the Americas there. [n four cases the voyage ineluded a visit to India. which 

remain(.""<1 an area ofspccial interest for Burrell. 

T~blt 4 .8 

Tup 25 Ports SH\"fd by Burn'lI VtsS('ls. 188 1- 1890 (Tun ~) 

Por t ". or Totli t 
liol1'Kol1' 55134 4.0 

Fiume 5 1577 )7 
Sin a 5 1501 3.7 

Iluel \"a 41985 3.1 
Na'asaki 40816 ).0 
Sban 'Mi 40220 2.9 

rricslc 38107 2.' 
Kin Sion 38025 2.' 

Malta 37411 2.7 
Hio 0 36678 2.7 
Venice 35877 26 

New York 32940 lA 
PonSaid 32122 2.) 

Bilbao 31724 2) 
Yokohama 31370 2.) 
Gibraltar 30666 22 
Bomba 26204 1.9 

Marsei lles 23732 1.7 
Valencia 2000' 1.5 

19679 1.4 
Falmouth Jamaica 1738) Il 

Barcelona Il 
Rouen 14467 1.1 

Savanna-La-Mar 14435 1.1 
MOlllrial 13863 

NOli' Calls al UK and Irish pons e.~cluded. Th.: IOlaII0I1n3)::': of global entri es for which I haw cr.:w 
agrt. ... menlswas 1.377,940 

SOI""(,<': SceTable4.1. 

9I 1n the year 1889. when all lhe ships invol\'ed were actil'e. Iheavcrage sizc was 2179 gross tons. 
The six ships plying Ihe walcrs of the China Sea wcrc JZ65. 2814. 2436.2341. 2 t38and 1552 gross tons. 
respectively. 
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The second factor was the tendency of a vessel to visit the same harbour on 

multiple occasions during the sante voyage. adding considerably to the total tonnage 

entering the port without really altering its significance. For example. in 1883. 

SlralhlCl'cn arrived fou r times at Singapore and three times each at Hiogo and Yokohama 

in Japan. In 1887, the same ship visited Hiogo five times. Nagasaki six times and Hong 

Kong five times. Each visit of this vessel added 2436 gross tons to the total tonn:lge 

depicted in Table 4.8. 

After 1885 the Caribbean became a major destination, which is rctlceted in the 

fact that Kingston, Jamaica. was the eighth leading pon in Tablc 4.8. while Falmouth and 

Savannll-La-Mar also were among the twenty-five leading pons of call. This was also the 

period when Burrell iumed its attention to business opponunities in the Uniwd Stales and 

Canada. New York. aided by the size of the vessels that called there before proceeding to 

China and Japan. was in twelfth place, while Montreal, the foremost port of eall in 

Canada, attracted 13.863 tons of Burrcll"s shipping. 

We have thiny-nine bills of entry from this decade. Thc region with the most 

cntries is the Caribbean, pllnicularly Jllmaica. In the 1880s the island was suffcring severe 

dislocations in its traditional sugar industry due 10 falling prices combined wilh an 

inabili ty or unwillingness to diversify and a small population. Bananas were bcginning to 

bt.'COlllc more imponant, but Burrell did not transpon them. The special requirements for 

thc carriage of bananas might explain Burrcll"s lack of interest in this type of cargo. 

Bananas bruise easily and require vessels wi th good insulation, and the cargo holds musl 
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be well-ventilated and kept at a steady tempcrature.n Burrell might have deemed that re-

equipping vessels to carry bananas was uneconomical and would restrict the use of these 

craft to a particular product and region, unnecessarily exposing the company to the 

vicissitudcs of the tradc, whcn these vessels might have difficulty finding profitable 

employment in a different trade. 

No single cargo dominated the bills of entry from the Caribbean during these 

years. Each vessel carried a variety of products, such as pimento, coffee, logwood, ebony, 

hides. bamboos, citrus fruits, honey, shells, wax, orchids, gingcr. cocoa nuts, leather and 

nUll (the most important item in temlS of trcquency and volume without becoming 

dominant), for various recipients in the Unih:'d Kingdom. The bills reneet the ditlicult 

conditions facing sugar produccrs and exporters from Jamaica: the quantities carried by 

Burrell out of the island were never suflieient to provide a full cargo. torcing the master 

of the vessel to hunt for additional products to carry back to England. According to the 

on ly bill of entry from Demerara, sugar and rum were the only cargoes carried by the 

company vessel. 93 Demerara and Trinidad managed to weather the fall in sugar prices 

much better than Jamaica, justifying Burrell's decision to continue visiting these ports 

long after Jamaica became unpopular with the company. 

Burrell & Son was not the only shipping company active in the region. Harrisons 

of Liverpool dcveloped an interest in the Carihbean trom the 1870s, creating a local 

organization serving almost every major port in the region. Jamaica, Barbados and 

"'Jcssc T. Palmer. '"The Banana in C~ribbean Trade."' Emnomic Geography. R. J (19J2). 269. 

"'Sudllpe'<l. CU~10m" Oill of Emry. February I RR7. On the importance of rum in (he Caribbean 
economy. see Frederick H. Smith. Caribh"11n Rum: A Soda/ (lnd Economic /lis/or)' {Gainesville. FL: 
University l're~' of Florida. 2005) 
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Trinidad were important ingredients of their shipping routes, while the trade in fruits and 

vegetables was the raison difre behind these shipping routes. Looking for ways to keep 

its vessels employed in the ofT·season for its New Orleans trade, Harrisons developed 

connections with Belize.94 Burrell was also involved in regional trade in the Caribbean 

and its vessels also visi ted ports in the southern United States. In the period 1885·1895, 

whcn the company was most active in the Caribbean, Burrell used a total of fourteen 

vessels for trade with the region, twelve of which served both Caribbean and southcrn 

United States ports. Figure 4.1 presents infomJation on the number of regional visits by 

Burrell's stcamships in thc tcn·year period 1885·1895 

Figure 4. 1 
tlurrt ll & Son Visits to the Caribbta n and Southn n United S l ~tts, l88S. l89S 

20 

10 l 
5 _ I • • I I I I I 

Source: SeeTable4.1 

One voyage in four ineluded visits to ports in both regions; in many cases the 

company vessels slopped in these IwO areas before proceeding 10 some other place. But 

lhere is a strong indication that these visits were seasonal, with the Caribbean providing 

"'Francis E. Hyde. Shipping Enterprise and Mllllagemelll. /8JO-/9J9: lIurrisons of U'-erpoo/ 
(Liverpool: Liverpool University Press, 1967),45-47 
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cargoes in the winter, spring and early summer. while in the lute summer and the fall most 

vessels were sent to southern ports in the United States to load cargoes, The cotton trade 

was the driving force behind this seasonal trading pattern. Cotton was the main cargo in 

Burrell ships departing from ports in the southern United States during the period of the 

pcuk number ofvisits.9s There was never a visit to these ports in May. with all steamships 

heading instead to the Caribbean. During Octobcr and Novembcr. on thc other hund, 

Burrell preferred the opportunities available in New Orleans, Mobile and other southern 

ports. with half again as many ships going there as to Jamaica or Trinidud. Since the 

Caribbean appears to have otlcred a more stable trading environment with less violent 

tluctuations in the nUmbl'TS of visits. it might be more appropriate to treat southern United 

States ports as a way of occupying vessels when Jamaica and the other Caribbean islands 

provided less cargo betwt.'Cn August and January. TIle seasonal nature of these trades 

rl'quirl-d good logistical calculations to ensure adequate shipping space at the right time. 

Coopcration with railway companies, in whose hands much of the cotton trade rested, 

was also important. Harrisons of Liverpool was dl'Cply involved in the trade, and as a 

liner company could afford the financial and time expense to build business relations with 

local railway owners. We have no way of knowing Burrell's local connections, but the 

company docs not seem to have found the logistics insunnountable, sending ships to the 

region repeatedly.% 

"'On the seasonal nalure oflhe Al lamic Callan trade, ~cc David M. Will iams, 'The Shipping of the 
Nonh Atlantic Canon Trade in lhe Mid·Nineteenth CC1l1ury," in A te~ander and Ommer(cds.l, V"llIm<,,~ Not 
V<I/l,,'s, cspecial1y 3t5·3t6 

''''Hyde, Shipping EnI<'fpriSI' and Manageml'IiI, 24. Harrison.~ wa, atso invotv<,d in the 
tmnsponation of cootie tabour from India 10 the West tndies. We haw 110 reason [0 bdi .. w BUm'tt "as 
invotved in thi, tmd .... since none of it, vessets sailed from [he Indian subc0111incotlowards the We~t tndies. 
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I have a fair number of bills of entry for voyages originating in ports in the 

Southern United States. There arc four of these for voyages from Mobile (which cover all 

the visits by Burrell's vessels to this port in the 1880s).lwo from Savannah (out ofa tOlal 

of five) and one each from New Orleans, Wilmington (North Carolina) and Charleston 

(one out of thn.'C in the case of New Orleans and Charleston and all in the case of 

Wilmington). The only eurgo camed on every voyage was cotton and its by_products97 

with just two exceptions: in April 1887, on u passage from Mobile the steamship also 

loaded staVL'S. while another vessel from Savannah carried filly tons of phosphate rock, 

along with 5983 bales of colton. Burrell appears to have had few difficulties in sL'Curing 

sizeable cargoes that could fill its cargo holds. minimizing the need to visit numerous 

ports as was the case with ships going to Jamaica. 

The rest of the names in Table 4.8 arc from already familiar localities. Huelvu 

remained Spain's window on the outside world (at leust as far as Burrell & Son was 

concerned), with copper pyrites remuining the principul cargo, albeit destined for 

ditlcrent recipients than in earlier years: in the 1880s Tennants & Co. receivcd most of 

the pyritcs for which we have detailed in!Onnution. The other Spanish ports exportt:d 

mostly agricultural producls, with almonds, lemons. oranges and grapL'S being the most 

prominenl.~8 Italy was the second most visited country in the Mediterruncun. with Trieste 

and Venice being the most important ports. In the 18805, Italian trade was totally 

eonlined to Europe (eighty·scvcn percent of exports and eighty-four percent of imports. 

'lD('ukcarricd I 1.088 sacks of con on secd meal in April 1887 

"'We haveeil:h! billsofl.'ntry for Spanish ports in the I 880s. Thn:eare from IIUel\'3. three from 
Vakll\:ia and on.- each from Malaga and Almeria. Fruits and vegetables compn_",->d th" en tire cargo in all 
these cases. with the natural e.\Ceptionof lluclva from which the vl.'s,;.,lsca rriedmostlymint·rnls. 
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with France and Great Britai n being the most important partners). Unfortun3tel y, we do 

not have any bills of entry from Italy for this period, with only one voyage of Sf/'afhcJyde 

from 1871 otTering us any infomlUtion about what was carried by Burrell's shi ps. Venice 

oflcn:'d beads. glass 3nd hemp, whi le exports from Trieste includ(.-d flour. wool. sponges 

and hemp. Sici ly, which was also visited by the same vessel in the late summer of 1871, 

provided fruits and oil. both of which were common Mediterranean agricultural products. 

To a certai n cxtent, these were also thc products being exported from Italy in the I 880s, 

especially fruit s and flour. Raw silk, accounting for thirty percent of Italian exports 

during this decade, did not appear in the bill of entry from 1871. Thc statc of Italian 

industries and their relative backwardness during the last quarter of the ninctecnth century 

dictated imports. Linen yam, cotton cloth, fini shed silk , colTee, cereals, sugar and 

mctallurgical and engineering products were the most important in temlS of volume and 

value. It is likely that Burrell was acti ve in the transport of some ofthesc itcms.'19 

Gibraltar, Malta and Port Said were ports that met a number of the needs for the 

shipping industry, including recruitment, COllI and infomwlion (ports lor orders). 100 Maltll 

lliso pr(.'Scnt(.-d some limited opportunit ies for cargoes. There arc two bills of entry for 

clirgoes from this Mediterranean island, one lor a voyage in 1872 and another for 1890. 

The qUllnlilies involved arc small as Malta was not the principal destination. [n the first 

" Vera Zamagni. The Economic 1fil"lo/), of fla/y. /860-1990 (Oxford: Clarendon Press. t993). t 18-
t23. See also Jon Cohen and Giovanni Federico. The Gro"'lh of III(' /lillilln Economy. IH20-19fiO 
(Camhridge:CamhridgeUni\"en<i ly Press.2001) 

I~or Ihe role o f ""aha a~ a cooling slalion se.. Carmel Vassallo, "Mahcse Merchanl Fll'cl." 19-36. 
Pons for orden< have rIOl been sludied e~ lensi\"cty. bul (or sollle discussion of Illeir imponanee sec Waller 
E. Minchinlon. "Pons of CalL in the Nineleenlh C(""nlury." in L.,s Grm/des t:sml",' (3 \'ols .. Brussels' 
Commission tmemaliona!e d'hisloire Marilime. t9N). Itt . 10-19. The lileralure IS surveyed in Atston 
Kennerley, "A Nonh"'esl European Shipping Communica tion alld ServiCing Hub: Fatmoulh for Ord"n<. 
Repair and Supply. t881· t935."/nt"rnlll;onoIJmm",/ ofMlIrilinl(·/fi,/OI}·. 22. t (2010). t Il - t38. 
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case, Slralhclyde arrived from Calcutta, carrying a full cargo of various common items; 

while in Valetta, the master loaded a few bales of wool , some baskets with IXItatoes and 

two ease~ of"effect~." In 1890, Srrarhdol1 wa~ returning from Rangoon with a load of rice 

and picked up 526 empty cusk~ in Malta. The quantities involvL"il clearly identify these 

cargoes as an ad hoc opportunity to lill empty cargo space and in no way translonn Malta 

into an important source of cargo for Burrell. 

4.4 Intermediate Ports of Call: Th e Heyday 

The 1890s was a period of considerable adjustment for Burrel! & Son (see Table 4.9). 

Over the previous three decades the company had developL"il a network of voyages 

covering primarily the Mediterranean. In 1885 Burrell became involved in Caribbean 

trade and the company shined its assets towards the Atlantic. This trend became more 

pronounced aner 1890. For the first five years of the decade the Caribbe[1O remuined the 

main area of activity for Burrell, but in 1895 there was an unmistakable and sharp shift 

towards the North Atlanlie. 

Improvements to the fleet underv.·rote these changes. The tonnage owned by 

Burrell almost tripled. rising from 1.377.940103.762,734 gross Ions. This increase in 

carrying capacity and the wider adoption of the triple-expansion engine allowed the 

vessels to undertake longer voyages. At the same time, Burrell almost completely 

deserted the Mediterranean. From 1891 to 1895. the Caribbean was the primary 

destination (accounting for 41.7 percent of voyages). The Indian <xean (with 16.7 

percent) and China and Japan (with 13.1 percent) also att racted a fair amount of tonnage. 
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laying the foundations for the increasl-tl importancc of Asia and the Pacific rcgion for 

Burrett in thcyears to C0111e. 

Top 25 t'or lS S~rn-d hy Burre ll Ves,els. 189t · 19(10 (Tons) 

Po" Tonna e ·;. of Tota l 
New York 2413R5 6.4 
Hambur 21529R 5.7 

Yokohama 194100 5.2 
I'hiladd hin 151564 '.0 

Hio 0 140062 3.7 
Baltimore 136730 

135543 3.6 
Sin'a 109088 2.9 
PonSaid 91245 2.4 
Trinidad 88093 2.3 
Ant"·,, 81550 2.2 
Bomba 2.0 
Lellavre 71600 
Norfolk I.. 

Demerara 61449 1.6 
Ilakodate 60129 
Dunkirk 
Calcutta 53008 1.4 
Montreal 52980 1.4 

Surabaa 1.4 
Nn'asaki 47785 1.3 
Shanhai 46562 12 
Colombo 

Ne" nNews 1.1 

S dne .NS 39747 1.0 

Calls at UK and Iri sh pons c~cluded. The total tonnage of global entries for which I have cr"w 
agreemems was 3.762.734 

Thc sccond half of the 1890s was again a period of significant change. For thc 

second lime in a decade Burrell reoriented ils operations. this time towards the Atlantic 

and Gulf coasts of the United States. Almost two-thirds of voyages lor which we have 
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inlonnation in this period had this region as its main destination. 101 The Caribbean 

slipPl-tl to third place, bch ind the Indian Ocean, with 8.7 percent of voyages, almost 

equalling the North Sea and the Russian Empi re that aeeountl-d for 5.8 percent. 

The most important destination was New York with 24 1,385 gross tons. Since the 

early nineteenth century, New York played a prominent role in transatlantic trade as the 

centre of the so-called "cotton trianglc.',I02 By the time Burrell startl-d sending vessels 

there. New York's importance as a port for transhipping cotton was checked. but there 

was an abundance of other cargo of interest to tramp shipowners. New York was the 

tenninus for a large network of railroad lines Ihat carried goods from the inlerior and inlo 

the holds of cargo ships wait ing at piers in Manhattan. Brook lyn and New Jersey.IO) 

The bil ls of entry reveal that cotton was not a prominent cargo for Burrell's ships. 

Instead, New York provide<l a broad assortment of cargoes, and the five bills of entry 

IO"rhe exact percentage of voyage .• i,61.5 perccnt forthcperiod 1895-18 99. 

100For the colton triangle. sec Robert G. Albion. The Rise of ,1.',,11' York p()rt. IIIIJ-/86() (New 
York: C. Scribner's Sons, 1939; rcprint Boston: Northeastern UnivcI1;ily Pres" 1984).95- 121. For the 
early history of the cotton trade between Ihe United Stales and Great Britain, sec Ray Brighton. Port of 
Port.lmoll/h: ShillS and thr COl/on TraJe. /78l- /8!] (I'ortsmouth: P.E. Randall. 1986). For a genera l 
history of antebellum New York, sec Michac'l B. Cohn. "New York's Early Nineteenth·Century Maritime 
History: A Rcview Essay."' intl'rnatio"a/ Journal of Maritime History. II. I (1994). IR9-19R. See al.w 
Ri chard C. McKay. SOllih Slre,'t: A Mariti'll" HiSIOt)' of N,,,,· York (New York: G. Putnam Sons. 1934: 
reprint. New York: Haskell House. 1971): and Jan Morris. The Grmt POri A P",·.lilge ,1""!Ugh Nrw York 
(New York: Harcoun. Brace and World. 1969; reprint. Ncw York: O~ford Univc!"l!ily Press. 1985).lhough 
!he latter is more>ell1imcmal in nature with only minimal hiswrical ana lysis. 

10'',-he railroads of the Uniled Statcs havc been studied extensively. Some good sourct'~ on them 
arc AlIl"cd D. Chandler, Jr. , The Railroads: Tile Natioil's Firsl Big 8usines;-: Source.,· and Reading,' (New 
York: Harcourt. Brace and World. 1965); James A. Ward. Railroad.,' am/the Ch"wi'I<'Y of America. 11j}0-
//j/J7 (Knoxville: Univel1;i ty of Tennessee Press. 19.'(6); and Sarah H. Gordon, Passilge 10 Union: HO\l'III<" 
Ral/mad.l· Tmn-'iim""d Amaic,,,, Lif", 18!'J-19}'J (Chicago: Ivan R. Dec. 1996). For 1hc connection 
betwecn railroads and the port of New York, see Carl W. Condit. The Pon of ,II,.", York (Chicago: 
Univcrsity of Chicago Press. 1980). It would be interesting to know whethcr Burrell devcloped a close 
working relationship with any part icular railroad companies to en,urc a steady supply ofeargocs for its 
ships. In the absence of company papers. this question is not pos,ihlc toanswcr. Fora caseofa shipping 
company. albeit a liner finn. that dewloped su~h a dose rdation\hip. see Wi lliam llenry l'Iayhart III . 711<" 
Anli'rlClln Lim'. IR7/.19()!(New York; W.W. Norton and Co .. 2000) 
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from that pon offer fascinating insights into the social and economic world of Atlantic 

societies in the late nineteenth century. Burrell's steamships left New York loaded with 

hundreds of different items. Wheat, lumber, steel and other metal1urgical products, 

manufactures (such as batterics, soap, docks, radiators, car slates), food items (such as 

peas, lard, oatmeal, beans, canned salmon, ketchup, pickles, prunes, cocoa, condensed 

milk), construction material (such as roofing slates and iron pipes), hardwood, stationery 

and papers, tobacco, seal skins, chemicals, mineral oils, Florida water, spices, sugar, 

orchids and even compressed hair and medicines were al1 listed in the hil1s of entry. 

Sin(;c Ncw York did not produce any bulk goods in large quantities, it served as 

an entrep6t lor Ihe output of the entire continent. A similar function was pcrfonned by the 

other Iwo principal pons on the Atlantic seaooanl Philadelphia and Baltimore. I04 The 

bills of entry for Burrell's steamships from these two pons list cargoes similar 10 those 

carried Irom New York and reveal a surprising reality. IllS Historians and maritime 

economists havc generally considered Ihat mixed cargoes were the prerogative of liners, 

with tramps focusing on bulk cargoes. 106 Yet tramp operators could use Ihe so-calk-d 

''''Uo(h the>e ports also benefiUed from ruilway connlXtions. On Philaddphia, St.", Patricia T 
Davis. £"'/ of the U"e: Ale;m",/er J Ctl.~<ell amllhe Pe",,",yl"'IIIio Rail,."",1 (New York: Neale Watson 
Academic Publicalions, 197R). For Baltimore, sec John F. Sloker, IIhtOlY of thc B"ltimore ""d Ohio 
R"lIrom!(West Lafayette, IN: PurdueUnivcrsityPress, 1987j 

'"'North American ports have not been well serv~-d by historical n:search. Th~n: is nO seriou, and 
updatoo ,tudy of New York, and Philadelphia and Baltimore are even less fortunate. One of lhe few ports 
who,", operations have lx",n ,",riou,lyapproached is Bo,ton, a d(>,tination not frequented by Burrell. See 
the dated study 80s/on Lad.l· Seaward. Til,. StOly of the Port 16JO·I'NO (Boston: Bruce Humphries, 1941 : 
reprint, New York: Al\lS Press, 1975), wrincll under the au"pices of the Federal Writers l'rojecL See also 
Arthur L Johnson, "1lO~lOn and the 1.1aritimcs: a C~ntury "fSteam Navigation" (Unpubli,hed PhD lhe,is, 
Uniwrsity of Maine, 1971) 

""This generulizatioll e\'cn extends to the most authoritative tcxt on maritime ~'\:onolHics. Fora 
discussion of the different cargo preferences for liners and tramps that accepts this point, "'"'" Manin 
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"liner market" as a cushion in times of deelining freight wtes in the bulk market or when 

the volume of bulk cargoes declined due, fOT example, to droughts or other natural 

disasters. They could also charter their vessels to liner companies requiring additional 

tonnage at short notice. Both practices took advantage of the case with which a twmp 

could opewlc as a cargo liner. We have no infonnation on any charter parties for Burrell's 

ships, but four of the five voyages for which we have bills of en tTy took place in late 1897 

and in 1898. The steamers saik-d only to either New York or Baltimore to load a mixed 

cargo, moSI likely suggesting that they were chartered. 107 In any case. what is important is 

Burrell's demonstrah:tl willingness to use its vessels to transport sundry_ non-bulk items. 

The second half of the nineteenth century was a period of considerable 

development for ports in the so-called "Hamburg-Le Havre range" along the coasts of 

France, the Low Countries and Gemmny. The increase in the volume of transatlantic 

trade resulted in an eleven-fold rise in the volume of goods handled by the ten most 

important continental ports in the coast between the Seine and Ihe Elbe (from 3.9 million 

tons in 1850 to 44.6 million tons in 1914).losefKonvitz noted that 

port development in this region was a function in the competitive struggle 
ofFwnee. Belgium, the Netherlands and Gemlany for a larger share oflhe 
!ranic between Europe and the United States and of the lraflie to the 
Mediterranean and to other regions of the world. Ports also developt-d 
large facilities for barges and rail yards, so that competition to serve the 
continental hinterland was al least as intense as the drive to serve world 
shipping. It was by no means obvious that goods destined tor or shippc<l 
ftom an inland city in Gennany or France would pass through a Gemlan 

Stopford, Mariliml' Economics (london: Allen and Unwin, 1988; Jrd ed .. umdon: Routledge, 20(9). 333-
]40 

I07The fifth voyage took place in July 1881. In thi s case, New York was the final port of call after 
,i~m<)nth,invariousChine'ean<.lJapancscp"r1s 
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or French port when the cost of ovcrland freight through a Dutch or 
Belgian port might be lower. 108 

Hamburg, Antwerp, Lc Havrc and Dunkirk featured prominently in the list of 

ports visitcd by Burrell's ships in the 18905. Hamburg, "Gennany's Gateway to the 

World:, IO'I was the most important European destination with 215,298 gross tons. For 

reasons that arc not completely clear, Hamburg supplanted Glasgow as the primary port 

where Burrell's steamships began their voyages after 1895. We have already noted the 

presence of the port's adl"quate infrastructure and its central location in a wider trade 

nctwork. Many of Burrell's steamers sailed directly from New York to Hamburg, most 

likely carrying mixed cargoes similar to those transported to London. 

Antwerp bcnefited from an increase of Belgian industrial production which 

demanded imports of raw materials. But even more important was its proximity to the 

Gemlan industrial hinterland; many of the cargoes that entered Europe through Antwerp 

were in fact destined for transhipment via rail or water for GCllllany. As well, government 

support tor the construction and modernization of infrastructure enabled thc port to attract 

growing volumes of cargo, especially of 6'1"ain, minerals, fuel and ore, in the late 

nineteenth century.IIO Le Havre benefitted from the opening of the Suez Canal which 

'OiJosef W. Kon\"il~. 'The Crises of Atlantic Port Cities. 188010 1920: ComINtrati"e Smdie .• in 
Sociely tlnd Hi.\·IOIY, 36,2(t994),303 

'OOBrocze.·Thc Political Economyofa Port City." 2. 

""rhcre arc a number of studies covering this port. Among them are two works by Karel 
Vcraghtert. "The Grol!.,h of the Antwerp I'ort Traffic, 1850·19()()." in Wolfram Fischcr. R. Marvin Melnn;'< 
and Jiirgcn Schneider (eds.l. The' £merg,'nu of II World Ecollomy. 1500_/9f4 (Wiesbaden: F. Steiner. 
19~6). 125-136; and "The E~pan,ion of the Port of Antwe'l" Cooperation and Conflict between the City. 
the Gov.-mment and the CharnberofCommcrce ( t 8S0-1~90):' in Leo M. Akveld and Jaap R. Bruijn (eds.). 
Shipping CO<>lp<mit's wul Aut/writit's in Ihe 191h ,md 20th C,"III"ies: l"h<'ir Common /lllen'51 in III<' 
V("'dOpm<'lllofl'orl F"ci/ilies (Den llaag: Nederlandse Vercnigin!: \'oor Zeegeschiedenis. 1989). 125·134. 
Antwe'l"" ITK)st important competitor was the port of ROllcrdam: ,;eo, Anne 1·1. Flicrman. "This Much Too 
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facilitated traffic between North European industrial and population centres and markets 

in the Indian and Pacitic oceans thut provid(:d imports that were in demand. Le Havre 

occupied a prominent position in the import of Indian cotton, and by the tum of the 

twentieth century almost eighty-eight percent of entries to the port were tmmps. Unlike 

Antwerp, which had access to Gennany and beyond, Le Havre imported more limited 

goods for local and regional consumption, especially large volumes of English (and 

increasingly after 1900 American) coal, a voluminous cargo that aeeoun\(:d for between 

thirty-three and forty percent of the total quantity of goods unloaded there between 1870 

and 1913. 111 

East Asian ports (especially in Japan and China) accounted for almost twenty-one 

pcrccnt of Burrell's traffic by tonnage. Trade between Europe and Asia grew rapidly after 

1870, aided by the opening of the Suez Canal and the development of steamship routes 

that eonneett-rl the region with the West and facilitated local trade. l i Z All the East Asian 

ports in Table 4.9 could be described as belonging to an extended trading network 

encompassing hpan, China, Singapore and other regional destinations. Burrell was in the 

middle of local links of communication and trade, its vessels connecting rising industrial 

and trading nations. 

High Relribulion: Municipal Harbour Fees and Ihe Compel iliveness oflhe POri of ROllerdam 1900-1940:' 
in ihid. 87-1 06. For a (:omparalive ~lUdy of Rmlcrdam and Antwerp. despite it, empha'is on Ihe postwar 
years, see Ferry de Goey (cd,), Coml'amlil"e Pori !lisIO/)' of Rollerd"m and Anlll'<!rp. t81l(}'2fX}() 
(Amslerdam: Aksanl. 2004) 

Il lAndre Vigaric. L<!., Grand.,· Pur/.i Ik Co",m('rce De l.a Seine A" Rhine Lew' El"o{"lion D(,I"(O/I 
t. '/",/"<lria/i.,·,,li()n Sn Ani('~e-PlJys (Paris: SABRI. 1964).220-269 

IllKaoru Sugihara, "Pall,'ms of Asia's Imcgralion into the World Economy, 18RO- 19U," in 
Fischer. Mcinnis and Schneider (cds.). Emcrgcnc,> ofa World Economy. 109-728 
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Singapore and Hong Kong were the key ports in the region for Burrell. Their roles 

were quite similar; both served as regional trade entrepOts as well as providing coal and 

supplies for vessels. Singapore was an intertm.-diate stop on Burrell"s routes from Europe 

and the Unih.-d States to China and Japan. [t also facilitated trade between the Philippines, 

8unna, Thai[and, Ceylon and India. Hong Kong was the foea[ point of Burrell's trade 

routes from Japan to China and from French Indochina to destinations further north in the 

China Sea. Both ports olTered opportunities lor recruiting crew members, and Burrell's 

masters were often able to fill vacancies in these ports. 

Singapore, a free port in an age of !aisse=~/ilir(' , henefited greatly from the 

opening of the Suez Canal in 1869. Travelling time from wndon was reduced by half: 

allowing liners and tramp steamers to establish regular communications wilh the island. 

The locals took advantage of the new possibilities, turning Singapore first into a coaling 

and watering station with repair and unloading facilities and later into one of the most 

important entrepOts in the region. 11l Singapore held a central position in intra-Asian trade, 

with India, Siam, and the Dutch East Indies becoming its most important trading p<lrtncrs, 

Between 1868 and 1913, Great Britain provided a declining percentage of the island's 

imports (never more than thirty percent), reaching a low of eleven percent in 1910. 

Nevertheless, British products had to pass through Singapore first to ensure a more 

expeditious transhipment to other regional destinations. Cotlons, cotton yam, woollens, 

manufactures of iron, copper and lead, arms and ammunitions, beer. coal, glass 

manufactures, linens, machinery, telegraph wires and apparatus, umbrellas and other 

II 'Philippe Regnier, Singapon': Cil)' SWI<' III SOll/h·EIl.51 A.<JG (London: flu,,!, t 991). 1 R·19 
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misccllan(.'Ous goods arrived first in Singapore where they were exchang(.'(1 for Soulh East 

Asian produce. I 14 

White Singapore facilitated tmde within a broad area, Hong Kong was the 

gateway to China for cargoes from around the world. According to general accounts of 

the port trade, imports included kcrosene, oil, matches, rice, coal, dye, tin plate, lead and 

iron, white the main exports were beans, hides and skins, wool, vegetable oil. secds. straw 

braid, hemp, tobacco and matting. Most of these commodities were bulky, and their 

shipment to Europe and beyond was faci litated by lower freight rates lollowing the 

opening of the Suez Canal. [n the twentieth century there were increased demands for 

cotton. railway equipment, textiles and cl tttrieal machinery. I IS Japanese impons grew 

quickly aner 1890, accounting for nearly nine percent of total imports in Hong Kong by 

Shanghai was Burrell's major destinat ion in China. Tolal shipping rose from 

under five mil1ion tons in the 1870s and 1880s to over thirty million tons in the 1920s. 

Shanghai's position at the mouth of the Huangpu River olTered easy access to the 

hinterland and lacilitated the role of the port as a leading entrepilt for trade, in particular 

coal from Japan, to support the growing industries of China. The quality of local coal was 

poor. necessitating large import from abroad." 7 Shanghai attracted foreign shipping with 

' 14A.J.H. Lalham, "The Dynamic~ of tnlra-A~ian Trade. t868-1913: The Greal Emrepats of 
Sing:apore and Hong: Kong:."' in AJ.II. Latham and l[ei18 Kawakatsu (OOs.). )IIP(lt!<'.\·I' Inli'Hlri(lli: lllioll (md 
theA,illll EculI(lmy (london: Routledge, 19Q4), 145-193 

"'T.N. Chiu. Th,' POri 'if Hong Kong: A SlIn'CY of II .• D<'l"C/upmerll (~long Kong: lIong Kong 
University I>rcs~. 1973). 31·35 

""lhid.158·163 
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extensive services such as ship repairs and eonstmelion, insurance, banking and pilotage. 

Situated close to Ihe shipping roules between the west coast of North Amcriea, Japan, 

China and South East Asia, and roughly equidistant in time and distance between North 

America and Europe, Shanghai was ideally suited to function as a port whcre crews could 

rest, vessels could be repaired and supplies could be replenished. li S 

Although we do not have any bills of entry for Burrell vessels from Hong Kong. 

Singapore and Shanghai in the 1 890s, we do have one from the 1 870s. On 3 November 

1878 SII"(IIh/cYCII retumed from a two-month voyage 10 China. She had lell London in 

May 1878; allcr stopping in Singapore, thc ship proce(.'(lcd to Hong Kong and Shanghai. 

TIle main cargo, loaded in Shanghai (where the vessel remained for twenty· four days), 

comprised large quantities of tea, straw braid, soy, leathers, waste silk, shell s, skins and 

various other packages. On the way back, she picked up cargoes in Foochow (where she 

remained for thirteen days loading more tea and other merchand ize), Canton (tea and 

small quanti lies of preserves), Hong Kong (tea) and Singapore (where she 10a<kd thirty-

eight tons of tin), before retuming to London. 

I17Thcre wcre a total of eleven voyages during which a Burrell ~H:amship visited Shanghai in the 
1890~: in all of these cases. the vessels involved had crossed the Pacific and traded in Japan before 
procet.x1ingtoShanghai.h isoollmown whalcargoc<lheywerecarryingonlheselepol"lhcirpas,sages,bul 
given the need fQr coal in Shanghai. it s<.-emS rcasonahle 10 assume lhat 3t kast part of the em' llocarried,,'lls 
of thisnalure 

' liOn the port of Shanghai. sec R.Y. Eng, "The Tran,fornmtion of a Scmi-colonial Port City: 
Shanghai. 1843· 1941," in Fl1Ink Aroeze (~x1 . ), Bride_, oflhl! Sm.' Port Cit;e,,' of Asi" from Ihe 16th-20th 
Ct'lt/I<ril's (llooolulu: University of lIawaii Press. 1989). 129· 151. For Sioo·Japanese tl1lde. see Kaoru 
Sugihal1l (ed,), Japun, Ch'nu "nd Ihe Growth 41he A"iull IlIIeml<t;"",,1 ££'Ollomy (Oxford: Oxford 
Uni\'ersityl'ress,2005) 
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Japan (which is rcprcsent(.'(j by Yokohama. I-liogo. Nagasak i and I-Iakodate in 

Table 4.9) was experiencing rapid industrialization under the Mciji dynasty." Q The 

modem sector of the economy was the government's greatest concern, with arsenals and 

shipyards expanding mpidly to support the military. Telegraph lines, milroads, coal and 

copper mines, factories for textiles. cement, glass, tools and other products were built 

across Ihe islands. During the 1880s and 1890s the great industrial combim:s known as 

:aibatslI appeared. and private entrepreneurs took advantage of generous government 

support to develop their businesses. Although much Japanese government policy was 

designcd to attract investment in liner shipping. the tramp sector also benefitted from 

oOicial assistance and a favoumblc legal framcwork. Japan eventually b(.'Camc a maritime 

power. building a global network of shipping lines otTeri ng their services to the 

international market. 110 But in the early 1890s foreign competition was still fonnidable, 

and the m:ed for raw materials ensured that Burrell's steamships could find protitable 

cargoes in lapaneseportS. 111 

There is a peculiarity about some of Burrell's steamship activities in this region. 

The same vessel would repeat visits to a given port over periods of months. The ships 

""Fora geocrnl hls!Oryof Jap.1llCsc industrializalion. set: lanlnkster,J"pwl<·"'I",hl.>lri,,/i:,,lion 
Ifi.,w,.ictll "",1 Cullllral Pel'Slx·crin· .• (London: Rou!ledge. 200 1); Kow YamamUI1I (ed.). Thl' /:ConQmic 
Emefgl'rK"" o/Modern Jtlp/m (Camhridge: Cambridge Unil'{'fl<ity Press, 1997): and A.J .• I. latham and 
lleita Kawakalsu (eds.).J"pan;'II' Imlusrri"Ii:"rion "ml rhI'A";",, Etvnomy(London: Roulledge, 1994). 

l»rhe !)cSI ,;(\urce on 1he marilime history of Japan is Tomohei Chida and Peler N. Davies. 111(' 
Japanese Shipping ",,,I Sltipb"i/tling Intl".,',.i .... : A Hi.,lOry ()f 71Iei,. /I/(xl<'rn Gm"'Ii! (I.ondon: A(hlone 
Press. 1990). See also Kciiehiro Nakagawa. "Japancse Shippin.: in Ihe Nir\Ck>enlh and Twenlie1h Centuries: 
Stra1egy arK! Organizalion:' in Tsunchiko Yui and Kciichiro Nakagawa (cds.). BII.un,. .•. ,· IhllOlJ' "/ 
Shipping: Siml/'g)' IIml Slnu'l"rr (Tokyo: Uniwrsi(y of Tokyo Prcss. 1985). For the dC"clopm"nt of 
:m·/>;,/.'·" wilhin (he mari1ime frnnK'work. set: William D. Wrny. Mi/sllhi,,',i ",,,flh .. Nl'.K .. 1870-191-1 
y,,,,"im'ss Sira/eg)' in Iht, Jll{xwes .. S/ripping Induslry (Cambridge. MA: 11arvard University l'lt'ss, 1984) 

ll 'Unfortunale1y we do 001 haw any bills ofen1ryco\'enng \"oyages from Jap an. 
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departed for unknown destinations, only to return to their point of origin (nonnally 

Nagasaki or Yokohama or Hiogo) after an absence of a few days, Gi ven that these were 

tramp ships with limited accommodations, it is unlikely that they were carrying 

passengers, so the most logical hypothesis would be that they were engaged either in the 

Japanese coastal trade or in short-sea voyages, most likely to ports in southern Korea. tll 

Bulk goods provided the eargoes from other destinations in South East Asia, Two 

vessels from Java camed sugar_ loadl-<i in numerous ports on the island's north shore. 

Steamships from Rangoon, Bassein and Saigon carried rice. Rice was a key commodity in 

intra-Asian tmde and was exported tram regions of abundant production (like Bunna, 

Siam, and Indo-china) to rice-deficient areas in Java, Sumatra, Borneo, the rhilippines 

and Hong Kong. Singapore acted as an important redistribution centre. Trade in rice 

expanded rapidly during the second half of the nineteenth century. 12J Burrell docs not 

appear to have participated in the local rice-tmde networks, however, sinee the steamships 

earrying riee pieked up this eargo immediately before returning to Europe. 

Caribbean trade remained important tor Burrell until 1895, with most ships 

heading to Trinidad and Demerara. Southern Unitl'<l States ports did 110t attmet large 

volumes of Burrell's tonnage, but they have left some intornlation about the available 

'llFor the pon ofYokoharna. sec I'eter N. Davies. "Aspinall. Comes and Comp;my and the Early 
Development of the I'on of Yokohama," in Lewis R. Fi;.cher and Adrian Jarvis (eds.), /lurhour." w,d 
/lm·eM.,." E.".I'UY'" iM Port Hi.l'lory iM HOMOllr ojGordoM Juck.wn (S1. lohn's: International ~laritime Economic 
Hi~tory Association. Resea",h in Maritime History No. 16, 1999). 139- \ 58. 

InA.J.!!. Latham has argued that rice wa, ,"cry important in facititating Ihe induS1riai grow1h of1he 
region in the ninct~...,nth century. See Latham. "Dynamics of Intra·Asian Trade:' t46. SL"<! also A.J.H 
Latham. "The International Trade in Rice and Wheat Since t868: A Study in Market Integration:' in 
Fischer. Mcinnis and Schneider (L"'(\S.). Em.'rg<'na oj" World ECUlIO"'Y, 6>15-663: and Latham and Larry 
Neal. ··The Interna1ional Market in Rice and Wheat. 1868-1914:' Economic mslO,}" Rc,·i"",. 38. 2 (1983). 
260-280. 
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cllrgoes. As was the case in the I 880s. Galveston and Savannah wcre 101ldin); ports for 

cotton and its by-products, such liS cotton seed. Visits to these ports remllined seasonal, 

peaking durin); the winter, while Trinidlld lind Dememrll were frequented more evenly 

throughout the year. Burrell's commitment to annual sailin);S to the cotton ports of the 

Unih:u StatL'S continued into the twentieth century, with Savannah, Charleston, Norfolk 

and Galveston receiving the greatest number of visits. Cotton was always the main cargo. 

Bombay and Calcutta, allowing lICCCSS to the Indian subcontinent. rL'Ceived a 

respectable share of Burrell's shipping. Accordin); to an analysis of sailing-ship cargoL'S 

from the second part of the nineteenth century, jute and grain were the most important 

car);oes 10 be secured on the subcontinent in the I 890s.1 24 We hllve one bill of entry for 

Ihe vOYllge of Stratl/{/ec from Calcuttll in 1890. The cllrgo ineludL'<i whelll lind jute. plus 

Ihe typical lIssortment of merchandise elmracteristic of Burrell's tramps returning from 

Indill. The local Grcek mcrchllnt houses remained an important customer for Burrell. 

shipping saltpetre, shelllle. bultonl ac, rapeseed and the like. 

During the same voyage. Stral/u/cc's master 10adL'<i lIdditionlll cargoes in GlIlle 

and Colombo. Galle was an important destination for Burrell's vessels in the 1870s and 

I 880s, but aller 1889 Galle was abandoned in favour of Colombo. In the middle of the 

nineteenth century, Galle served shipping as a port for fuel, water and provisions. In the 

1850s it lIcquired a flourishing COllI trade to serve ships sailing between Suez and 

Austmlia, between Aden and Calcutta, and bctwL'Cn Bombay and China. An avcmge of 

50,000 Ions of COllI had to be imported annulIl1y from Cardiff to slltis(y the demand. 

When the opening of the Sucz Canal brought 11Irgcr steamers \0 the Indian Ocean, Galle 

'''Fischer and l'a1l1ing. "Indian t'ort~." 378-379 
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was unable to provide adequate anchorage. Colombo, being an open roadstead, became 

the principal port of call, soon ranking as the greatest port in Asia for the expL'tiitious 

dispatch of vessels and beeoming a transhipment point for goods and passcngers.l 2S Both 

destinations provide<! an assortment of goods, with tea, fibres and various spiees 

occupying most cargo space. 

Top 2!'i l'orlsSer \,ed by Burrell Vessels, 1906- 1929crons) 

~. ofTo l lil 

Newca~!le NS W 23 1386 6.4 
Calcutta 162427 ., 

Sao Fran~isco 144720 ' .0 
Bomba 105184 2.9 

New York 2.8 
Anlwe 100662 2.8 
Nanaimo n273 2.3 
Sdne 82870 2.3 

Shimonoseki 78939 2.2 
A'ioria 78783 2.2 
Coronel 1.9 

1.9 
Melbourne 65676 1.8 
Bal!imore 65617 
Tacoma 65526 1.8 
Karachi 57266 1.6 

Rio Jaoeiro 56980 
Natal,Brazil 

52477 1.5 
Hambur' 43840 I.l 
luiU(' 43820 

Val araiso 43731 I.l 
Rouerdam 39518 1.1 
Sin 'a )9)94 
Colombo 

Cal ls at UK and Irish ports e~cluded. The 100ai IOnnage of global "nlries for which I ha\"e crew 
agreemernswa.,3.620.5J4 

SOllrce: SeeTablc4.1. 

IHFor a more detailed history of Colombo. 1\(.'<: K. Dharntasena. "Colombo: Gateway and Oceanic 
lIub ofShipping:' in Broeze(~-d , ). BriJ",· o/theSm. 152·172; Dhaml1!..<ena, "The o...",linc of Galle and the 
Rise of Colombo iOlhe Nineteenth Cemury:'lnternati",,,,1 Jmmwl o/Maritime l'lis/my, 5. 1 (1993), 179-
192; and Dharma..'iCIl3. The POI"! of Col and"" Vol. 1 (Tokyo: Japan O\'l ... ~as Ports Cooperation Assoc iation. 
1998) 
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After a short hiatus between 1900 and 1905. Burrell fe-emerged as a shipping 

enterprise with a renewed emphasis on North and South America and the Pacilie in the 

period between 1906 and 1929. More than half of the voyages were destined for the 

Atlantic coast of North Ameriea. while twenty-three percent headed 10 the Pacific eoast of 

the Americas, visiting a string of ports from Chile to Puget Sound. India and South Africa 

each accounted for seven percent of voyages. The emergence of the Pacific as a region of 

importance for Burrell & Son is confirnled by the prominence of regional ports among the 

lop destinations for the company's ships (Table 4.10). 

Newcastle in New South Wales was the most important pon in the 1900s with 

231.386 gross tons. Newcastle was in the middle of a major coal·producing region, and it 

is ditlieull to imagine any other reason for Burrell's vessels to visit the area. The trade 

was due to the limited supplies of energy sources on the Pacific coast of the Unit<:d States 

and the cheap freights provided by British shipowners. Ships usually arrived in Australia 

carrying manufactures or in ballast. loading coal for the United States and then returning 

to Europe carrying grain from Puget Sound or nitrates from Chile. U6 Two bills of entry 

from Seattle and Portland eonfinn this cargo pattern lor Burrctrs ships. The vL"Ssc1s 

visited Newcastle and othL'T Australian ports before proeeL'<iing to the I'acilic Northwest 

and then back to Europe with grain. 

The movement of Burrell's vessels in Australian wmers in the years before the 

First World War was characterized by multiple port visits along the south and cast coasts 

of the continent. The average stay in port was 6.8 days. but there were significant 

11OLE. Fredman. '"(:(>;11.< from Newcaslle: As.,...'(l~ of ,m, Trade with California,'" A"Mm{,,'" 
J",m1<l{ 0/ Politic .• umllli."",)'. 29.3 (1983). 44J-I46 
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fluctumions: l3unbury had an average stay of 4.2 days. Sydney 12.6 and Melbourne 

15.1. 127 One steamship remained in Cairns for twenty-two days. This could reflect some 

difficulty in securing full cargoes at any single destination or it might be evidence of 

Burrell"s involvement in local trade. Very seldom did the company's steamships return to 

Europe immediately after leaving Australia, more often than not proceeding to other 

Asian or American destinations. The only cargo infonnation we have is one voyage to 

Sydney and Melbourne in 189) . Unlike the groundbreaking voyage of Sll"mh/(,I'cli in 

1880. this time Sirallidee returnl'CI with wool and sheepskins, most of the cargo 

originating in Melbourne. 

Puget Sound was at the core of Burre1l"s Pacific trading activities. Steamships 

departing from ports in the Pacific Northwl'St proceeded to Australia and the Paeitic coast 

of South America (sixty-four percent of all destinations) or Europe (ineluding the Unitl'CI 

Kingdom). Lumber was the most important commodity being exportl'd from the area, but 

it does not appear in the few bills of entry we have for Burrell's ships. SImI/maim and 

SlralliClidrick carried about 102,000 bll];S of wheat eaeh from Seattle and Portland to Hull 

in 1908 

The absence of lumber from the available bills of cntry docs not mean Burrell was 

not interested in this product. The frequent visits 10 China lind Japan after the vessel had 

stoppl'd in Puget Sound can be justified only by Burrell' s involvement in the carriage of 

wood products, since Asian Illllrkets did not n .. -quire large quantities of IIIhelit. Lumber. on 

the othcr hand, was in extrcmely high demand. The surge in this trade occurred in tlllO 

117l'ora Itislory oflhe pon of Sydney. see I'eler R. Proudfool. 'Sydney and [IS t\<"() Scapons." 
lnlan(l(iona/ JOIII"fl{,/ ajM{.rilim{' m,tory·. I. 2 (1989), t4 [-[ 84. 
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periods, thc first in thc 1880s and thc second betwccn 1899 and 1910. Sincc thc tum of 

thc ccntury, millions of fcct of lumbcr lcft thc Pacific coasts of Canada and the United 

Statcs for China, a country lacking domestic sourccs and requiring timbcr for rooting, 

bridge building and urban construction. Japan was also suffering from thc depletion of its 

nativc sources and required largc quantitics of Douglas fir lumber to construct railroad 

coaches, a re!1cction of the country's rapid industrialization. From 1899 large shipmcnts 

were also scnt 10 Bucnos Aires for ships loading cattle, whi lc other ports in the Pacific 

coast of South Amcrica, such as Callao, lquiquc and Valpamiso. also importt:d sizeable 

quantitics of lumbcr. Thc great firc of 1906 in San Francisco. which destroyed seventy 

mi ll ion ft:et of timber. proved a blessing lor lumber producers and shippers alikc, 

providing employmcnt for thousands of Ions of shipping in thc rcconstruction cffort.I!1 

II is quitc possiblc that Burrcll was activc in thc lumber trade, ensuring outward 

cargoes for crossing the Pacific towards Asian markets. Therc were six direct crossi ngs 

Irom thc lumber-producing Pacific Northwesl to China and Japan from 1894 and again 

aHer 1906. For cxample. S/rlll/lllel"is sailed from Tacoma to Japan in August 1894, whilc 

S/rathclyde crossed from Seattle 10 China in December 1906. More frequent sai lings 

'llFora more delailcd onalysisofdilTerem areas and how Ihey shap...-d lhoe e., porttradeofthe t'ugel 
Sound lumber industry. sec Edwin T. Coman. and I~ tlen M. Gibbs. Tim/'. Tide ImJ Timh<'r: A Ci'ntIIlY 1'1 
P"P" & Til/hOI (Stanford : Stanford UniversilY Press. 1901 9: reprinl. New York, G".'cnwood t'res.~. 1968). 
Set.' also G.R. t lenning and Mary Henning. "Technological Change from Sail to Steam: Export Lumber 
Shipments from the Pacific NOllhwest. 1898-1913:' {ntcrnllliOlUl/JourMtl/uI Milrilime lIil'lory. 2.2 (1990). 
IJJ-I.j5: and James H. Hilchman. "MCilsuring Pacitic Coast Trade. 1900-198 1."' frrll'rnlJlionli/ Jor,rnll/ III 
Marilinw lfis/ory. I. 2 (19R9), IR5-197. San Fmncisco was Ihe third most fTe<\ucnted poll by Bum:ll. but 
we have no infonnation on the producls the company was moving lhough lhe port. It was a rcgul:J.r port of 
call only on the outward leg of a voyage. when the sleam~hip arrived to the Pacific from Europe or New 
York or South America. The average stay in the poll was 14.2 dar.s. The pori of San Francisco is slill 
waiting fora good scholarl y study of its dcveloprnenland opcrations. A highly uns.1tisfaclorystudy. b.lscd 
largely on visual evidence. is John Ilaskell Kemble. Sa" FmncisCfJ Bill': A PiC/Qrili/ Mllrifinrl' Ifi.,()ry 
(ea.nbridge. MD: Cornell ~taritime Pres.<, 1957: reprint. New York: Bonanza Books. 1957). 
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might have been hindered by the nature of the loading process in ruget Sound. The cost 

of waiting in port for steamers was fift y percent higher than for sailing vessel s. primarily 

because many mills were unable to stockpile sufficient lumber to load large cargoes in a 

short time or lacked adequate pon facili ties,1 29 These problems could have convinced 

Burrell to abandon the carriage of lumber and to tum its attention 10 wheat. 

Apart from lumber. coal was the mainstay of the local economy on Vnncouver 

Island. supporting port development and the export trade. Traffic peaked in 1900. with 

906.2S1 tons of coal being exported from Vancouver Island (out of a total production of 

1.383.376 tons). The trade gave rise to a number of ports on the island. u1110ng which 

Nanaimo was the most prominent. The destination of this coal varied, with Australia. 

China, Japan, the Philippines, Chile. Argentina und Italy receiving cargoes before 

1914. 130 Burrell sent 83 ,273 gross tons of shipping to Nunai1110, probably to loud coul. 

Karachi. u new port for Burrell' s ships. occupit.'S a prominent posit ion in Table 

4.10 with 57.266 gross tons. The Suez Canal improvt.'(1 the standing of this pon as u 

destinution for steamships from Europe. bringing it much nearer to the important markets 

of the continent. The earliest arri val of a Burrel l steamship in the areu was 1889, but it 

was only aflt:r 1896 that there was any regularity of these visits. Karachi exportt.'<! cotton. 

oil seeds, wool , hides. skins, bones and, most important. wheat. After 1880. whe:!t 

INlknning and Iknning "T~hnolog i~al Change."' 140. S~~ alsoC. Knick: llarley. "The Shin from 
Sal ling Ship~ 10 Steamships. 1850- 1890: A Siudy in Technological Change and its Diffusion."' in Donald N. 
McCloskcy (ed.) . I:.:S5I1Y., on II MaI" ,e Ewnomy: Brill/in IIftl" UNO (I' ri ncclon: Princcton Univcrsi ty I'rcs.~. 
197 1).2 15-237 

' ~orillc Westcrn Canadian ports. setl R. Gordon Ilutchi son (txt. ). WI'stem Cimmlh", PurlS: 71,1''' 
Or igin.,. PH'S""' Prohh'ms ami Flllllr,' (Va ncouver: University of Uri tish Columbia I'rcss. 1978). FOf 
Nanairno. sec: W.E. Ireland, "Uackground to the Development of Westcrn Pons: ' in 11uIChinson (ed.) . 
W"~lern Cimll<filill P/JIu. 1-20. 
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bt'Came the main export commodity, and by the cnd of the ecntury the region was the 

biggest wheat exportcr in Asi a. We have three bills of entry from Karachi, all dating from 

the I 890s, but wc have no rcason to believe that Burrell's cargoes were any different in 

the twentieth century. Wheat was the main cargo, with wooL linseed tmd bone meal 

supplementing it. Imports (providing Burrel l did carry cargocs on the way from Great 

Britai n) must have been based on thc local necds for manufactured goods. from railway 

materials to patent pills, and cotton goods from the United Kingdom. 1l1 

The only European ports to appear in Table 4.10 are Antwerp and Roucrda11l. 

Both ports functioncd as gatcways. providing access to the Rhine hintcrl<lnd, one of thc 

most industrialized areas in Europe and the recipient and provider of large amounts of 

cargo. Rotterdam depended on bulk goods and attempted to provide space and low fces to 

aUraet tramp shipowners. Tramps did not depend on a particular port in the same way as 

liner companies, and their choice was often dictated by cost. Low port chargt'S made 

tramp companies more competitive, allowing them to charge lower freight rates. In 19 10, 

the Rouerdam Chambcr of Commcrce noted that its port was not expensive for bulk 

goods, the only fces chargt-d being harbour dut'S (bast-d on ship size), wharf and crane 

fees and pilotage. Along with Antwerp. Rotterdam appears to have supplanted Hamburg, 

opening the markets of Central Europe lor merchants and shippers while ensuring low 

costs lor shipowners. Burrell must have fou nd the combination very aUractive, sending 

numerous ships to the Dutch port aller 1906. I.n 

Il ltndu Ilanga, "Kamchi and ils llimerland under Colonial Rule," in Banga (ed.). l'om' lIllIl nH'ir 
Hinter/llnd.l· in /m/ill (/lOO-/9JOj (New Delhi: Manohar Publicalions. t992), 337-358 

IUFti"mllln, '"Much Too High Rdrib-ulion."· SS-9t 
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The lack of company archivcs imlK.>des the effort to explain Burrell's choice of 

destinations. While the bills of entry allow us a gl impse into the sort of cargoes carried. 

they cover only specific ports tor particular dates. preventing us Hum doing a detaik>d 

quantitative analysis. 11 is possible nonetheless to attempt to estimate whether the fiml 

might have becn facing adverse trading conditions in broad areas in which il was active 

through the use of freigh t rate indic(.'S. 

The effort to construct historical freight rate indices for the mosl important 

national and international routes has a long history. There is no point here in entering into 

the ollen arcane methodological debatc about the relativc mcrits and dcticiencies of each 

of these indices except to observe that each one offers opportunities and presents 

problems to understand shipping decisions. By dmwing infommtion from a variety of 

sources. however. we can Iry to recreate a picture of Ira ding conditions in the major areas 

of interest for Burrell and get a sense of whether the shipowner might have been 

experiencing diOicultif.'S in st'Curing profitable cargoes. 

Two freight rate indices have attracted the most attention from historians. The 

best-known one was constructt>d by Lt'On lsserl is in the laIC I 930s. It identified freight 

ratt'S for more than three hundred homeward and outward shipping routes for the period 

1869-1936 and used these to construct an overall index of tramp freights. What we arc 

interested in here. however, are the indices for the more specific routes. In the context of 

the present research thcre arc two main problems with Isserlis' index. The first is the 

incomplete nalure of his time series. Despite the large number of shipping routes. the 

coverage is fragmentary and erratic reilecting Ihe gaps in the source from which he 
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constmcted his indcx.13l In many cascs Isscrlis has providcd freight data for only a fcw 

years (sometimes for only a single year). thus limiting thc JXJssibility of a meaningful 

comparison or the dclineation of long-ternl trends. Cmcial tradcs such as thc 

Mediterranean fmit trade or thc West Indian sugar trade arc cithcr missing altogcther or 

arc lacking lor the years when Burrell was most activc.134 The second problem is that the 

sub-indiccs arc chain indices that represcnt comparisons bctween two consecutive years 

lor specific routes. This means that the sub-indicL'S arc not rcully comparablc. To put it 

anothcr way. while thc lsserlis data is uscful for certain purposes, we cannot use it to 

detemline whether a freight rate on one trade route was higher or lower than on another. 

This problcm is illustrated in Tublc 4. 11. 

Tablc4. 11 
lsw rtis Indu for Or~ from Mcditc rranun Ore I>ort ~ 10 Ihe Unill'd Slates. 1885- 1896 

(1869=100) 

1885 189t 106 
1886 108 1892 69 
1887 139 1893 103 

119 1894 112 
t889 83 1895 101 
1890 " 1896 101 

SOllrc,,: I.. tssertis. "'Trump Shipping Cargoes. and Freights: JOllrnlll of Ih" ROYIiI SIU/i.-lic,,1 
Soci<'l)'.\o1(1938).110. 

What Table 4.11 tells us is that in 1885. freight rates for are from the 

Mediterrancan to the United States were ninety-nine percent of the averagc level in 1884. 

,,\)1.. 1s.,;crlis. "Tramp Shipping Cargoes. and FrciglHs:' JOI.rn(l1 of II", ROYlIl Suui.wiml Soci.>I)'. 
101 (19)8).5)-146. I,;.scrlis constructcd his index based on data from E.A.V. Angier. Fijiy )"'lIr.'·· Freighl.,. 
1869_/919 (London: Fairplay. 1920) 

' ''There was r>O M~'<Iiterrall<'an-United Kingdom fruit traffic, while the West Indies-United 
Kingdorn sugar tmdc only covcrcd the years 1869-1872. long bcforc Burr<'11 gOI in\'ol\"cd inthcarca. 
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In 1886, however, rates on average were eight percent higher than in 1885; in 1887, they 

were thirty-one percent higher than in 1886; and so on. We can therefore delineate a 

trend, but wi thout going back to the original source we cannot compare these rates to 

those obtained on altemate routes. In 

Fortunately, Saif Mohamtm:d and 1cfl"rey Williamson tried to address some of the 

defects of Isserlis' index when they published their own freight rates lor a number of 

important routes. tl6 Their index covers both At lantic and non-Atlantic routes for the 

period 1869-1950, thus including most of the period Burrell was involv(:<1 in shipping. 

The clear advantage of their time series over Isserlis is its eompletetlL'ss; the 

fragmentation eharactcristic of Isscrlis' data is absent here. The main disadvantage is the 

restricted number of routes provided and their more general nature. Whcre Isserlis 

idcntified individual ports, Mohammed and Williamson used Angier's data 

(supplemented by publishl-d indices created by Stemmer and Harley) to construct their 

freight rate indices for entire regions. This means that trends in specific ports wi thin these 

general areas cannot be identified with any kind ofprccision. tJ7 

"l-rhcre arc other probkms with the isserlis index as wcll. including his d~"<;i.<ion to calcutate his 
indcxbascd upon an awragc of the highest ond towcst rates for each years . FOTthe most cogent criticism of 
[sscrlis' mcthodology. see Jan Tore Klovland. "The Constlllction of Ocean Freight Rate Indicl'S for the 
Mid-NincH:enth Century." /lII<'I"nllliO'I<II JOllrn111 of Marilim(' Ifi.<tory'. 20. 2 (2008). 1-26 

'IoSaif I. Shah Mohamm~-d and Jt>ffrey G. Williamson. " I'reight Rates and Productivity Gains in 
British Trump Shipping. 1869-1950:' E.rp/umlion., in E"onomie Ni;(ory. 41. 2 (2004). 172-203 

'''llK:re an: other studies of freight rutes. each with their own problems and ad,·antages. Douglass 
Nonhha<con<tlllcted a number of <erie<. the mOSI relevant of which are b ascdon freight mtesof"'heat for 
the period 1814-1913 from various regions around the world. See Douglass C. Nonh. "Ocean freight Rates 
and Economic Ot-vclopnll:lIt [750- 1913:' Journal of Economic 1fi!llot)". 18.4 (195R). 537-555. For OIher 
indices. see lewis R. Fischer and IIc!ge W. Nonh·ik. "Maritime Trunspon and ,he Integration of th<, North 
Atlantic Economy. 1850-[914:' in Fischer. Mcinnis and Schneider (t-ds.), Emergl!nc,' ofa WorM E,·OIlOmy. 
519-544: C. Knick Ilarley. "Ocean Freight Rate' aoo Productivity, 1740-1913: The Primacy of ~Ic,;hanicol 
Invention Reafiimlcd:' J,mrtla/ <if Emnomic /fislmy. 48. 4 (1988). 851-876: John Annstrong. "late 
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TIle available data contained in these indices, as well as E.A. V, Angier' s raw 

freight rates upon which both of them are based, show that the Iberian ore trade was 

buoyant during the period 1865-1885 when Burrell's ships were involved in the carriage 

of copper from Spain and Portugal. A1thou~ the Mohammed/Williamson index only 

provides freight ratL'S for about half of this period, and even then only for "Wt'Stem 

Mediternmcan ore," there is un internal consistency in the data. Freight rates were 

consistentl y above the base year ( 1884) for every year in the period for which they 

provide dutu, ranging from a low of Ihirtt'Cn percent in 1879 to a high of 244 percent 

above the base in 1873, allhou~ the long-tenn trend was sli~tly downward, with rates 

tailing below the base in 1885, Unfortunately, the quotations they provide are only for ore 

carried to miseell:mL'Ous, unnamed ports, but there is no reason to believe that the trends 

in rates to ports in the United Kingdom, where Burrell's vessels took ore from Ihe Iberian 

Peninsula, were much dillcrent (ahhou~ the nominal frei~t rales eould certainly have 

diverged from their numbers), It is attractive to assume from the available data that 

Burrell moved away from the ML-diterrancan because it foresaw this decline but for two 

troublesome points. First, when the company abandoned this trade it diverted many of its 

Shipping assets to the West Indies, where rates were consistently depressed for Ihe entire 

Nineleenth-Century Freighl Rales Revisiled: Some Evidence from lhe Bri l i ~h Coa~ la l Coal Trade," 
{"tamlliu",,1 Jo"mlll u/ M"ritime fii,'w,y, 6, 2 ( 1994), 45-81 , reprimed in John Arrllslrong, TI,e I'itlll 
Sport: Til<' British Cooswl Troul', 1700-/930 (Sl, John's: Inlernalional Marilime Economic Hislory 
Associalion, 2(09). 149-1 69; Alexander K, Cairncross, Ilome 11m/ Foreign /m'/!,'tmen/, /870-/9/3: Swuie,' 
i" Cupiwl Accw,,,,lmitm (Cambridge: Cambridge UniversilY Press, 1953: reprint, Aldershol: Gregg 
Rl.'vivals, 1992); Yrjo Kaukiainen, "Journey COS1S, Tenninal CO~I ~ ar>d Ocean Trump Rates: Ilow lhe Price 
of Dislance Decl ined fro m 1he I 870s 10 2000," /m('rnlllional Joarnu{ o/Muritim.· lIis/(),y , 18, 2 (2006), 17-
64: and David Hummels, "Tran"portal ion CoslS and Inlernalional Trade in lhe Second Era o f 
Global izalion," Journal a/Economic Pefllpectil'el', 21. 3 (2007), 131· 154. The mOSl promising fiXen! work 
on freighl rales has been carried OUI by Jan Tore Klovland of lhe Norwegian School of EconO \\l\~S. Sl.'e 
Klovland, "Conslruclion of Ocean Freigln Rale [r>dices," and Klovland, "New Evidence on the Cau,;{'s o f 
lhe Flucluations in Ocean Frelghl Rates in lhe 1850s," £ rpIQnttion;' in Economic Jli.,w,}', 46, 2 (2009), 
266-284 
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duration of Burrell's involvement in the region (with the exception of 1889. when the rate 

was slightly above the base year). S<-'Cond, rates from the Mediterrunean ore ports 

improved ulmost immediately after Burrell departed; although the rates lor 1885 und 1886 

were below the base, except lor 1908 every year was above the base from then through 

1950. lsserlis does not provide imm<-'diatc1y comparable data. His ore fre ight rates also 

refer to cargoes bound for the United States, and his time series only begins in 1884 and 

ends in 1896. Within these years the rates fluctuated, with a series of good years 

interrupted by brief dismal periods. The West Indies, on the other hand, are almost totally 

absent from the Isserlis index, with dutu for only three years in the eurly 18705.138 

The Indian trades offered good prospects for British shipowners, and we have no 

reason to believe Burrell was any different. Almost all the bills of entry for Burrell 's ships 

entering the United Kingdom from the subcontinent are from the 1870s. The 

Mohamme(VWi ll iamson index for shipping from India was based largely upon the 

shipment of grain and light goods from Bengal. Although these cargo descriptions ure 

somcwhat vague, they do not appear to have bcen dissimiluf to what we know Burrell's 

steamships carried. For most of the period 1869-1881.thcir index for "Bcngul - Grain 

and Similar" was significantly higher than thc base - in some cuses, almost thrce tinK'S as 

high. The Mohamm(:d/Williamson index for "Bengal - Lighter Goods" perfonns morc-

or-less in the same fashion, and there is u strong correlation (+ .85) between the two. 

" i ll is unfortunale Ihal Ihe Mcdilemmean fruil lrade was ncglC<:I~-d by Isserli~. He did. howevcr. 
providc some rales for dC~linalion~ in lhe Uniled S1a1C~ after 1885. revealing .<imilar fluclua,ion-' as wilh ,he 
ore ports. Some good years ""ere followed by long period< of lower Ihan base r'~les. By Ilell limc Burrell 
",·a.'flOlinvolvedinlhefruil lrade.S(>lhcseresuliscarryminimlilimportanCt'fOrlhculKicrslanding oflhe 
fim"s opt'Tlll ion~. On Ihe Woe>;l Indies, see lhe largt'ly unsuccessful 811{"mpl al delcnnining freighl rales in 
'-cwi~ R. Fischer and G{"rald E. Panling, "lsland·Hopping: The Voyages of Canadian Deep·Sea t'rndmg 
VessclslolileWesllndics. 186J·1890."J<JImJu/ojCurihhwn ffiI/Ory.2t. I (1987). 19-42 
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Burrell 3ppears to h3ve found these conditions conducive for a profitable employment of 

its vcssels. The 3verage port stay in Bombay and Caleulla during the 1870s was the 

lowest of all periods, being 15.5 days per visit. The following dt:eade the average rose to 

18.5 and in the 1890s reached 19.) days. Barring a significant change in the cargoes 

c3nicd (possible but improbable since the only bil l of entry from 1890 identifies cargoes 

31so canied in vOy3g(.""S that took place in e3r1ier ye3rs). it secms reasonable that Burrell 

was able to secure good cargoes without much difficulty in these booming conditions. 

Whcn things ehangl-d, with significant declincs in the frcight r.ltl""S in 

Mohammcd/Willi3mson's two indiccs, aveTtlge pon timcs rosc, perh3ps rcOccting 

difficulties in finding cargocs.139 

Isserlis provides additional infonnation for particular ports and cargoes. COllon 

from Bombay; jute, li nseed and light freight from Calculla: and general cargo from 

Karachi are the routes for which we have the most data. TIle various Isserlis indices for 

all these commodities arc broadly similar, albeit with the caveat that for several the time 

series arc not continuous. The index for "Bombay to UK - Collon;' for example, suggests 

a pallem of alternating short-tcrnl peaks 3nd troughs, 3lthough it is noticc(lble th3t the 

index frequently (lPPC(lrs counter-cyelieal when compar(.-d with Issl'Tlis' composite index. 

The fact that Indi(ln freights behaved this way provides (I rationale for Burrell's 

''''The "I}cngnl - Grain nnd Similar" index plummeted by forty-scven pcr~cm Ix'tw~cn 1881 and 
the trough in 1886. while the "Bengal - Lighter Good," index fen by a Whopping s;'\ly-tWO percent 
Ix-tWL'Cnthepcakin 1880 and the lrough in 1886. We can not c.\cludcthcp<lSsibititythat Ihis incrcasc in 
av('raJ;c port timcs could Ix'due toolher factors. such aseongcstion in BotnbayandCalcuIl3.espI.'Ciot!yin 
the rivers Hooghly arK! Ulhas. respectively. See the discussion in Lewis R. Fischer arK! Gerald E. Paming. 
"1rK!ian Pons and British lmerconlincmal Sailing Ships: The Suocominem as an Altem.1ti,·c Source of 
Cargo. 1870-1900," in K.S . Malhew (cd.). Marint''''·. Mac/wntJ IIm/Occans: Swdics in AI'''II/ml> filS/or)' 
(Ncw Delhi: Manohar. 1995). 371-383. More research is required Ix-fore we (a1[ be cena;1[ about the 
influenceofsueh fnetorson the noticeabkdclays in lhese pons after 1880 
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pcrsistcncc in maintaining a prescnce in the Indinn Occan. The only period during which 

Burrcll was ahscnt from thc arca was 1880- 1884 when only one stcnmship visitcd 

Bombay. Significantly, thcsc ycars markt:d a steep trough in freight Tates lor cotton from 

80mbay (nnd also jute from Calcutta, another cargo that thc Burre!! ships often carried). 

According to the MohammedlWi!!iamson index, conditions in the South East 

Asian grain and sugar trades were dift"t:rent than those in India, with a significant decline 

in freight rates atter 1886. Indeed, in no year between 1886 and 19 14 did the 

Mohammed/Williamson index for these commodities reach the level of the base year. 

With the outbreak of the First World War, freight rates soared, only to fall again at thc 

end of hostilities. This is an area where Burrell maintained an interest until the vcry end 

of its shipping operations, scnding its only remaining steamship to Indonesia and Bunna 

almost every ycar in the 1920s. Thc surviving bills of cntry idcntify sugar and rice as the 

principal cargoes, and the low freight rates reported by Mohammed and Will iamson Illust 

undoubtedly have created some problems. 140 This raises the obvious question of why the 

company continued to send its vcssels to the region. The answer is that increasingly 

Burrell treatcd South East Asian ports as part of an extrcmely complex tTamping 

operation. This emerging complexity is hi ghlighted in Table 4.12, which depicts a voyage 

of the 2436-ton steamer Siralhlel'ell between April 1889 and November 1890. The 

important point is the way that calls in South East Asian ports were integrated into a 

"G[sscrlis' indc.~, on Ihc olher hand. does nOI corretale panicularly well wilh Mohilmmcd and 
Williamson's dala. His indcx includes rales on p","ages from Java 10 Ihe Unilcd Kingdom wilh sugar and 
from Burma 10 GrealBritain with rice. According 10 hi, index. Ihe laiC 1880~ and carly 1890s "'ere fairly 
good years. especially for sugar from Java: 1m: rale' ncwr fell 10 the exlenl reponed by Mohammcd and 
Williamson. BOlh indiccs agrcc. however. Ihat fales wcre high during Wor ld War I butlhal Ihe' ~nd of Ih,' 
conthcl was markel by a glul. with nlles dropping more precipilOusty in lsserlis' index Ihan in Mohmnnwd 
and Williamson"s. Before then. Ihe SOIuh Easl A"ian sugar and rice lrades we,"" gcn~rall)' as buoyalll as 
elsewhcre. Wilh vcry good yCaN ahcmaling w;lh poor on,'s 
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much broader pattern of trump operations that included ports of call in a variety of Easl 

Asian ports, The complexity of SI/'a/McI'CI1'S voyage was fairly common for the 

company's vessels in the early 1890s and explains why, dL'Spite the relatively depressed 

freight rates, Burrell was able to continue to send its vessels on numerous voyages to 

South East Asia. Declining freight rutes in Ihe middle of the decade, however. go a long 

way toward explaining the decision to abandon the region after 1895. 

VoyagfoflheSleamshiIl S"jjfhle.'ell. 1 889~ 1 1I90 

I>aleof I>eparlure Ileparturf l'ort IhteofArr;,'s l 

22 Ocwber 1~89 Glasgow 2 Decl'mber 1889 Smgapore 
-I December 1889 Singapore 11 December 1889 Iloilo(l'hilippines) 
14 December 1889 Iloilo 18 December 1889 Manila 
3 January 1890 11 J3nuary 1890 Nagasaki 
15 January 1890 Naga..aki 20J3nu3ry 1890 Yokohama 
24J3nuary1890 Yokohama 27J3nu3ry I890 11 iogo 
27 January 1890 Hiogo 30 Janu3ry 1890 Nagasaki 
I February 1890 Nagasaki 11 February 1890 Saigon 
26 February 1890 Saigon 6 Man:h 1890 11ongKong 
25 April 1890 1I0ngKong 29 April 1890 Saigon 
S May 1890 Saigon 17/'.layI890 llongKong 
14 June 1890 Houg Kong 24 JU11C 1890 Yokohama 
28 June 1890 Yokohama 30 June 1890 Hiogo 
4July \890 Ihogo IOJolyl890 Shanghai 
15 July 1890 Shanghai 21 Joly 1890 Arnoy(China) 
22 July 1890 Amoy 31 Jolyl890 Singapore 
J \JulyI890 Singapore 19 SeplemberIS90 New York 
JOSeplembcr l890 New York 4 Oclober 1890 Norfolk VA 
12 Oclober 1890 Norfolk 20 No\'embcr 1890 Lil'<'rpool 
20 No\'ember 1890 Liverpool 22 No\'embcr 1890 Greenock 

ltisqu;lelikelylhallhe\,es,;e1 \'isiled,;e\'ernIOlherinlennedial<'portsdur;nglhis\'oyage. 
Alloough for the most part lhere is no infonnation in the crew agrt:emem to substantiate 
lh iseQnc\osion,lhercisaootl'al1acocdlolhcercwlistfromthe/'.'nrineSupcrintend~nlin 

Gbssow questioning the eaptain about {he lack of endo('3('ments for severnl additional 
cnllsin Saigon and OIlCin Gibrnllar. 

Suun;e See Table -l . I 
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Table4. 13 
Vo}'ag~ of fhe St~ams h.i p Strulhluy, \ \10\1· \911 

DalfOr D~partllrf D~partllre I'orf Dafeof ArrivaJ Arrh·all'ort 

15 April 111011 Cardiff I I June 11109 Pon Louis. Maurilius 
Ilulylll09 1'0nLouis.Mauritius I July 1909 SUr.lbaya 
24 July 1909 Surabaya 28Seplemberlll09 Boston 
9 Ck!Ober 11109 Boslon 12 October 1909 Newpon Ncws (Virginia) 
18 Cktobcr 1909 NewponNews 11 January 11110 Manila 
21 January 11109 Manila 31 January 11109 Shimonoscki 
10 February 11110 ShimonO>cki 11 March 11110 San Francisco 
31 March 11110 San Francisco 6 April 1910 Union Bay{BC) 
II April 11110 Union Bay(llC) I I Aprill'ftO Ta~oma 

12 Apri l 11110 Tacoma 23 Aprillll tO Guayama 
JOApri ll lllO Guayama II May 11110 San Fr.iIlci-co 
18 May 11110 SUllFrallcisco 28 May 1910 
14 JUlie 1910 Astoria 17Junel910 Union Bay(BC) 
181unel91O Union Bay(BC) 22 July 1910 Ncweastle.NSW 
22 July 1910 Newcastle 23 July 11110 Sydney 
27 July 1910 Sydney II August 1910 I'remamlc 
10 August 1910 Frcmamlc 9 September 19 \0 Ncwca"tle.NSW 
IIISeptcmbcrl910 29 October \9 \0 San Franci:;co 
10 Novembcr 1910 SUllFrancisco 16 November \1110 Union Bay (BC) 
18 Novcmbcr 11110 Union Bay(BC) 25 Novcmber \1110 Tacoma 
28 November 1910 !'acoma 9 Deccmber 1910 San Franci:;co 
II De<:emberllllO San Francisco 21 December 1910 Sun JO'iC. Gualemaia 
29 December 1910 San Jose. Guatemala JJnnuarylllll Panama 
17Janllaryllll\ I'anama 6 February 111 11 SeaUle 
20 February 1911 Scanle 21 Fcbruary\911 Union Bay (BC) 
2J Fcbruary 11111 Union Bay(BC) 23 Fcbruary 1911 Vancouver 
25 February 1911 Vancouver 27 March 1911 Yokohama 
27 March 1911 Yokohama Ko," 
J1Marchllll \ Kol>< 2 April 1911 Shimonoscki 
2 April 1911 Shimono"eki 6 April 1911 Shanghai 
7 Apri\ 1911 Shanghai 13 April 11111 l-longKong 
III Apri \ 1911 Hong Kong 24 April 11111 Iloilo 
2 Mav191 \ Iloilo 5 ~Iay 11111 Manila 
II May 111\1 Manila 27May 1911 Colombo 
27 MaylQ I l Colombo 25 June 1911 Algiers 
251uI1cl9 11 Algiers lJJulyl911 New York 
261 ul y1911 New York 30Julyl911 Jacksonville 
2 August 191\ 3 Augusl 1911 Savannah 
5 Augusl 191\ Savannah 24 August 11111 Rottcrdam 

SeeTable4.12. 

SourCi'; SccTablc4.1 

The decision to ([void South East Asia did not last. however. and in the first 

decade of the twcntielh century Burrell"s vessels were once again acl ive in the region 
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When the finn re-entered the area, it utilized an even more complex voyage pattern 

involving pons nOI only in South East. South and East Asia but also in the North and 

South America, the Caribbean, Australia and even Africa beforc returning to Europe. 

Strathlay's Iwo-and-a-half year voyage in 1909-1911 (Table 4.13) is fairly typical of Ihis 

complex paltem, involving the transportation of a variety of cargoes (ricc 10 Boslon, 

wheat or timber across the Pacific etc. 

The only non-Allantie routes Ihal were characterized by improved freight rates 

before the end of Ihe ninet(''enlh eenlury according to Ihe MohammediWilli::lIllson index 

were from the Baltic. While this was never a major region of operations for Burrell. it is 

noteworthy thaI the company increased its presence in the region in the 189Os. All of 

Burrell's vessels for which we have bills of enlry earri(.'(l wood and wood products, and 

we know from Mohammed and Williamson's index thtll the freight rales for deals from 

the Baltic were particularly buoyant right up 10 the end of the First World War. Indeed, in 

only five years (1892,1894,1897,1904 and 1908) did rates fall below the level of the 

base year, and in three years (1888, 1900 and 1912) freight rates were more than fifty 

percent higher than in 1884. Isserlis has live sub-indices for Baltic wood products: 

Cronstadt-U K with deals; Riga-U K with sleepers; Riga-UK with deals; 130ldcraa 

(Latvia)-UK wilh slt..'epers; and 51. Petersburg-UK with deals. The only one ofthcsc ports 

that Burrell's vessels visited was Cronstadt, and lsscrlis' index fits very well with the 

evidence from Mohammed and Williamson. In shon, the data we have appears to justify 

Burrell's involvement in this region. 141 

" 'The ievelsoffreighlralcsongoodsfromltwDallicarccspe.:iallyimeres(ingOCcauscaecording 
10 (he Mohammed and Williamson index. (hey " 'ere (he only non-A(lantic trade" (0 enjoy higher (han 
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Belore Burrell disinvested from shipping at the end of the 1 890s, the company 

was engage<! in two main areas of trade within the Atlantic: the Eastern Unih:u States and 

the US Gulfcoas!. The tim} was particularly active in both in the pcriod 1895-1 900, when 

North America attracted the majority of the company's steamships. 

While we have a wealth of freight rates for trade from the Eastern US ports with 

which Burrell was involved - New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore - unfortunately we 

have none for the type of diversified trade in which Burrell was involved. Mohammed 

and Williamson have only two relevant indices (from Eastern NOr1h America with timber 

and grain). lsserlis, on the other hand, has thir1een suh-indices for trades emanating from 

New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore (and several others for ports fUr1hcr south on the 

Atlantic littoral of the United States). Untortunately, all of these indices except for one 

developed hy Isserlis arc for specific cargoes, and the sole time series that deals with 

general cargoes (which is what Burrell's vessels carried) only begins in 1919. 

al'erage freight rate~ in the 1890s and 1900s. tndeed. even the grain trade Irom the Baltie had rates which 
Were higher than theba,;.e year during this period. British~hipownerscngagcd in the llallic trades. howevcr. 
need~-d to earn most (i fTI<Jt all) of thei r profits on the homeward legs of voyages. since freight rates on coat. 
the most important Bri tish product shipped into the llallic. were uniformty depres<ed after the mid-1880s 
This problem is discussed in Lewis R. Fischer. "A Flotilla of Wood and Coal: Shipping in the Trades 
between Britain and the 13altic. 1863-1913."' in Yrjo Kaukiainen (cd.), The Ballic a., a hade ROIl/" 
Comp • ."lilian b.>M<'en Sleom and Silil (Kotka. Finland: Maritim" 1I1us"um of Kymenlaakso. 1992), 36-63: 
Fischer and lle lge W. Nordvik, "Shipping and the Baltic Wood Trade to llritain. 1~63-1908," in Walter E 
Minchinton (ed.), Brilain and Ih .. Northern Sell,'; Som.> E,·.mp (Pontefract: Lofthousc l'ublications. 198R), 
171-179; Fischer and Nordvik, ""Thc Nordic Challenge to 13ritish Domination in the Baltic Timber Trade 10 
llrilain. 1863-1913:' in Fischer. Nordvik and Walt~r E. )T.tinchimon (cds.). Silipping (III</ Trade in III(' 
NorlJlI'rn SI'a.' (Ilergcn: Norv.'egian Sc.hool of Economics and Business Administration for the Association 
for the History or the Northern Seas. 1988).74-88: and Fischer and Nordvik. '"Myth and Reality in Baltic 
Shipping: The Wood Trade to Britain. 1863-1908." Samdinavilm Journal of HiMory. 12, 2 (1987). 99-116 
For a slightly difTerent perspecti"e which uses freigh1 rate, in a d;ner~nt way, St.'\! Derek H. Alderoft and 
Simon Ville (eds.). 111<, HI/rowan Economy. 175{J.1914: A Themalic AppnHlch (Manc.hester: Manchester 
Univcrsity ['ress, 1994).216 fT.: and Aldcrol\, '"Bri ti sh Shipping and For<.'ign Competi1ion: The Anglo
German Rivalry. 1880_1914:' in Aldcroft (ed.). Studi,·.,· in Brilish Tmmporll/i,/ory (Ncwton Abbot: David 
andCharlc",,1974).53-99 
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It is therefore difficult to examine the relationship between freight rates and 

Burrell's interest in this particular region. We do know, however, that freight rates from 

East Coast US ports held up hetter in the s(:eond half of the 1890s than was the ease in 

most regions of the world. Mohammed and Williamson's index for grain shipments 

suggests that in three of the five years in this quinquennium grain freights were higher 

than in 1884, while even timber freights, although consistently below the level of the base 

year, were still relatively buoyant, ranging between eighty-three and ninety-five percent 

of the 1884 levels. The only one of lsserlis' sub-indices that covers the second half of the 

1890s is New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore with grain, but it matches Mohammed 

and Williamson's data reasonably well, showing that grain freights rose in two of the five 

years under consideration. 

In addition to relatively buoyant freight rates, we also know that US exports 

surged in the second half of the 1890s. For example, we know that all US exports rose by 

almost twenty-two percent between 1894 and 1899, while the export of crude foods grew 

by more than twenty-eight percent and trade in crude materials surged by more than 

twenty-nine percent over the same period. 14! This suggests that the combination of 

relatively decent freight rates and the ready availability of cargoes (:specially suitable for 

carriage by tramp vessels explain Burrell's interest in this range of ports. 

The documentation on frei ght rates from the cotton ports of the southern United 

States is better because we have data from both Mohammed and Williamson and Isserlis. 

Unfortunately, however, there is some disparity between the two. Mohammed and 

" lSusan B. Carter. el "I. (cds.), lfislOrkal Siu lislia"/II", United Stat/we .lfil/,'ni,,{ Editio" (5 
vols., New York: Cambridge Un iversity l'res', 2006). V, 520-522. 
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Williamson argue that rates for eollon were good in the early 1880s but that they 

worsened aller 1882 and remained poor (with the exception of 1888 and 1889) until the 

outbreak of the First World War. The Isserlis index, on the other hand, suggests rates 

from Galveston, New Orleans, Savannah. Wilmington and Charleston. while highly 

variable. exhibited no such trend. Regardless, it is elear that what really allraett:d tmmp 

owners to the region was the ready availability of cargo; tht:re was no net:d to call at 

multiple ports to fill their holds. All the bills of entry we have for Burre1l's vessels 

substantiate this generalization: Burrell was almost always able to secure enough cOllon 

in a single port to enable the company's steamers to return to the United Kingdom or 

continental Europe without visiting any internlediate ports. The crew lists show the same 

thing. Only mrely in the period 1880-1910 did any ship visit more than one cotton port on 

the same voyage; when this did occur, the duration of the stay in port was very brief, 

implying that the call was for reasons other than the procurement of cargo. 

The tlm:e most important trades for Burrell in the twentieth century were 

Australia. the ni trate ports on the west coast of South America and the timber/grain ports 

of the Pacific Northwest. Neither Mohammed and Williamson nor Isserlis provide a 

complete index for Australian freights. Although lsserlis docs offer fragmentary 

intonTIation on trades such 3S wool. are, tin and copper, they do not cover the twentieth 

century when Burrell was active in the region. The only exception is wheat. which otlcred 

tairly stable rates in the tirst decade of the twentieth century. except tor 1908 and 1910. 

The problem, however. is that we do not know with certainty whether Burrell's vessels 

earrit.-u this cargo. 
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Fortunatcly, howcvcr, othcr scholars have worked on Australian frci~t ratcs. 

Both Malcolm Tull and John Singleton have devised timc scrics of frci~t rates lor whcat 

from Australia to thc Unitcd Kingdom and Europe, and Singleton has comparcd thcsc 

with grain freights in other parts of the world. 14) Both conclude that frcight ratcs were 

highL'f and that thc trend was morc positive for wheat shipmcnts from Australia than from 

thc world's othcr major grain-producing regions. We know that Burrell's vcssels carried 

whcat in thc I 890s, and givcn the ports at which thc finn 's vcssels eallL-d in the period 

after 1900 it scems a reasonable assumption that thcy continucd to do so. Tull and 

Singleton's Ii-ci~t ratcs provide a rationalc for thc divcrsion of assets into this trade in 

thctwenticth ccntury. 

Singlcton also has data on frei~t rates for wool and preserved mcal. two cargoes 

that Burrell had carricd in the past and which likely wcrc carried by thc company's ships 

in the early twcntieth century. The timc serics on greasy wool shipmcnts to the UK 

suggests a Ii-eight markct that was cvcn morc buoyant than that lor wheat, whilc that for 

meat, with a fcw divcrgcnces, bchaved much likc that for woo1. 144 Whnt wc lack, 

howcvcr, is a full timc serics for coal and coppcr, two cargoes that dominatcd thc export 

tradc trom Ncweastle, New SOUlh Wales, during this period. Wc know that coal frcights 

werc low cverywhcrc in thc first part of the twcntieth ccntury and that coal was frL'quently 

used as a lonn of ballast. BUTTCll"S vessels visitcd places like Port Louis, Mauritius aftcr 

' ''l\t~lcoll11 Tull. "Shipping, Ports, and Ihe Markcl;n); of Au.<lmlia's Wlleal. 19()()..1970:· 
AlIsmdilln ECI/nomic Iliw(lI)' R",·;,·"" 32, 2 (1992). B-59; and John Sing!elon. "Freigh1 Riues for 
Auslmlian Wheal bports. '.1870-1939, and the Globalizalion Hypo1hesis" (Unpublished p~per prc,;c111ed 
101he hncmmioml ECOllOmic HiSlOryCongre,s. Helsinki. Finland. Augus1 2006) 

"'SinglclOn,"FrcighIR:ues" 
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le:lVing Newcastle, as W:lS the c:lse with Slratllllaim in 1909.145 Coal would therefore 

have been merely a cargo of opponunity and would not have been something that Burrell 

would have actively sought out. Copper, on the other hand, was a better-p:lying cargo. 

lsserlis has a broken time series that seems to suggest relatively high freight ratcs for 

copper, but since :Ill of the company's vessels th:lt visited Newcastle did so as part of an 

extremely complex voyagc pattern thc precisc levels of frcights likely did not matter all 

that much. 

We have much bcttcr data on frcight rates from the nitrate ports of west em South 

America. Mohammed and Williamson paint :I ncgative picture of cxtremely low frcight 

rates, averaging about half the rate of the base year in the period 1906-[91 I when 

Burrell's vessels frequented these ports. lsserlis time serics cOllfinns this picture. Juan E, 

Oribe Stemmer, who has compiled freight rates for various South American trades 

between [840 and 19[4, eoneurs. I46 Again, thc aHraetion of the nitrate trade to Burrell 

would h:lve bcen duc to its role in a series of complex trading voyages in which other 

cargoes would have been far morc important for generating substantial revenues. 

TI1C Pacific Northwest wheat trade also suffcn:d from low freight rates, especially 

in the first decade of the twentieth century. No maHer how depressed they were, however, 

they were markedly better than the situation further south, perhaps enough to sustain 

"'On the coa t lrade from Ncwca~lle. sec Susan Mar><den. Coal.,' /1) /Ilewclulle: A Hi .• lOry of Coal 
Lo",ling III the PorI of N,',,"Caw/I'. /Il,,,,' Sowh 11'"1",,. 1797-19'17 (Wagga Wagga: Bobby Gmham 
Pubtishers.2002) 

'""'Juan E. Oribe Slemmer. "Frcighl Kales in Ihe Trnde bel,",'CCn Europe and Sou(h America. t~40-
t9t4:' JOllnla/ of Latin An/aimn SlIuli.·s. 2t. t (t989). 23-59. e"p. table 2 
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Burrell's operations along the I'acific littoral of the Americas. IH The period from 1906 to 

the First World War was below the base year but not nearly as much as in the Mohammed 

and Wi lliamson index. In fact, 1911 and 1912 were both boom years. with the rate rising 

to 118 and ISO, respcctively. The argument over which index best represents reality is 

important but not so crucial for understanding Burrell's operations. Very few steamships 

sailed directly between the nitrate ports and the United Kingdom. Chile and Peru were 

intemlediate StOPS in long passages linking Argentina with the Pacific Northwest, 

Australia. Southeast Asia and various destinations in Europe. The Isserlis index docs not 

include infomlation on rates prevai ling between these areas. 

Burrell & Son employed its vessels in a variety of ways. The classic distinction 

betwl'Cn liners and tramps necds to be qualified. Repeated voyages out of eastern North 

American and Indian ports demonstrate a wi llingness to carry a variety of goods in a 

pattern more typical of liners. Certain ports in any given decade also occupied more 

prominence in the eompany's sailings, with its vessels arriving and departing with a 

certain degree of frequency. The Mediterranean was the centre of operations during the 

early years. The fruit and vegetable trade proV(.'d to be a steady source of employment, 

with Spain, Italy, Greece and other Mediterranean countries being Irequented in search of 

oranges. currants, wine and other edible goods for the British market. TIle transportation 

of iron ore was another important source of revenue for Burrell, a company that could 

'41The I.<serli~ index doc .. nOI conlain much infonnalion on niles in Ihe wheal lrade from lite 
I'"citic Northwes1. There arc dala for only lhree years. 1908. 1916 and lnl. The fir>;l and \3,1 were 
"e,erclyd,·pr",sed. unlike lhc booming condilion, Oflllc 1916 when lhc Unil~-d Slale~ wa .. supplying large 
quanlili".~of wheallolhcbelligcrcnlsduring World War I. In the abscnce ofa long.scriesufdala. il is 
alnK)" meaningless to allempl an analysis of these numbers. For an overview of this Ir~de. ~ Morton 
Rothstein, "Multinationals in the Grain Trade. 1850-1914." BII~"in.'~·s <lnd Economic lIi.<lol)·. 2nd ser .. 12 
(1983).85·93; arid John 13. Watkins. Whl'u' I:."xporlillgjrom IIII' Pacific N"nl"""., 1 (pullman. \VA: Slate 
Collegeof\VashingtonAgriculturaIStalion.ln6) 
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pkmsibly be said to have developed some expertise in this particular niche. demonstrated 

by the dispatch of vessels carrying ore not only from Spain but also from faraway comers 

such as Newloundland. 

After 1880. Burrell & Son expanded its scope dramatically. First the Caribbean 

and subsequently the Pacific Ocean ilttraeted ineretlSing volumes of tonnage. ill lowing the 

company to diversify its sources of employment ilnd revenue. Profitilbility remains 

uncertain, as we arc only able to infer it from an expanding fleet or persistence in 

employing vessels in particular ilreas or trades. Pioneering ventures. such ilS the carriage 

of frozen meat from Australia in the I 870s, were not repeatl-(\ frequently. Nevertheless. 

Burrell & Son was not ilverse to investigating new possibilities: as a result. a small 

sil iling.ship company of the I 860s developed into one of the most important tramp ship 

operators of the late nineteenth century, with steamships active in almost every ocean. 

carrying a plethora of goods in cross-trading and back to the home market 
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ChapterS 

A Gathering of Strangers 

One of the most important aspeets of maritime history as a sub-discipline is the analysis 

of the pl'Ople involved in maritime activities, be they Illerehants, shipowners, 

shipbuilders. o!liee employees or seamen. This is an area of study where considerable 

eOort has been expended in an attempt to "bring to life" important players of the 

international sea community. There is a long list of biographies and aUlObiographies 01 

shipowners, shipbuilders and masters in particular. some of them seholarly, others less 

SO.I They all share one characteristic: they arc more interested in the actions and influence 

of a single individual. the ways they have shapl'(! maritime history, the effects their lives 

and actions had upon themselves and those around them 

The Illass of individuals who dedicated part or the entirety of their lives to the sea 

in Icss "glamorous" capacities has been largely ignored. Until recently historians have 

tended to locus on those individuals for whom we have most inlormi.ltion. sueh as 

captains (or admirals in naval hi slOry) whose lives can be used as "examples" or whose 

'Some examples of maritime biography are Augustus ~tuir and Mair Davies. A Vic/orion SlIi,JOlI'nt'r. 
II l'Ot/mil ufSlr Chllr"'_,' Clly:er. 811mlll'l ojGan"",r" (London: published pri\'atcly by CaYlCT. Irvine and 
Company Ltd .. 1918): J, Forbe< Munro. ,\forilim,· Em,·r,,,-i.,",, ami E",,,in': Sir Willi"", Mackinn",r 111111 Iii., 
B".,illl'.~, NNlI'ork. /81J-9J (Woodbridge: Boydcll. 2003); Kay Gram. SlInwi'/ er"wrt/, !'ione..,. ()f Ihe 
AI/lIIllil' SI""nI.,/,i" (London: Abelard-Schuman. 1967): John E. Ilamard. fj"i/ding Brill/in'.I' II'HH/,'n 11',,11 .. 

Til" Ih"'Ulrd 0J'no,I.\', " . /6'i7-18J/ (Os"'estry: Nelson, 1997): Cherry l)",mmond. Til<' R<'nUlrk"b/" Life of 
/ '1("(0'-;" O,."mmond, Marin<' t'ngil,,,er(London: Institute of Marinc Enginl>ers, 199"); Victor Slocum, C"PI 
Jo.,-luUl Shxrmr: The Lif(' wrd VOY<lg,,;- of Amcrim'" /k'1 Known Soi/or (Nl'W York: Sheridan HouS<', 1950): 
William J, SI;lde, 0"1 of Apple"o,..': 11", AWohiogml'/'Y of a GH'-'Ii,'S 5Iril''''o.\"l(''· and Shi/",,,.n,'r IIJ lire 
1.<1.\1 Dar< Ofll'fHH/"" Sailing SIIil'.I' (London: Conway Maritimc Press, 1972): Robcn H, Amon nnd Ronnld 
L Smith, G'p/ilin "flh" Que"" (London: Quadrant Books, 1984). Jamcs 1'. Baughman, Tire M"lIorp uf 
Mp1ic: Six G,'n"wlion;- in Am .. rlCiln Marilime /:'m"'-I'ri-'<' (Middlewwn, CT: Wl'sll'yan University Press, 
1972): For n genera l dis<:u~sion oftlk: opponunitie. and problems associated with maritltlH.' biographies see 
Manin Rhcinhcimer. "Biographical Research and "-hritimc Iristory." "rl .. malionlll Jurm",/ or Murill"',' 
lIi.'/Or)" 14,2(2002),2"9-264 
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actions arc assumtxl to carry weight und significance bt'Cause of their visibility and 

immed iacy. With the advent of the "new social history," however. this is changing and 

"history from below" has become more important. This is a significant development. 

t'Spt!eially tor maritime history. since on u more basic Icvel it is the conlluence of the 

eflorts of previously unknown mcn and women working at various tasks that makes 

everything else possible. A shipowner might organize large Ileets and send them to sail 

Ihe seven seas, but it is the labour of those who work at seu thut ensures that cargoes will 

be transported to their destinations. 

Seamen huvc not been completely ignored by maritime history. There arc 

numerous studies of their livcs, both at sea and ashore, covering a variety of din"crent 

aspt:cts of their activities. But there arc certain problems with most of these works. The 

most ti.mdamental is that many of thcm lack any kind of scholarly analysis. ~ Lite al sea 

has often been approached with a degrt'C of mystique and romancc. secn as a way out of 

the troubles ofli!e ashore or as a way 10 "sec the world." As a result of this mentality. it is 

often the case that the lives and labours of seamen have bcen obscured by romantic 

notions and treatoo as stereotypes. Seamen arc usually groupt-d together. wilh lillie or no 

allention paid to the various characteristics thaI separate officers from thc rcst ofthc crew. 

The laller arc usu<l!ly treated <IS being suhject to outside fOTCt'S. eOnf0n11ing 10 pre-

l S~..., fOf CX;!I"pk. L .. "lic Morto n, Til(' I.orlg Wok,,: Fum Toll Ship., 10 Nww,," B<Xl(.'· (London: 
Rou!ledg" & Kegan Paul. (968); R. W. Chand!.>r. SfHlrk .• 0' Sm: The E.,-perinIC'·'· 0/11 Sh!/)',· Radio Officer 
(Newlon Aboot Da\'id & Charles. (973): S. C. Ileal. Aam.,/",· Di.,·uwllf<",·: ous: 1'I!,· I.iji.'llIu/ Time." 'if II 
Cm",dim, ,\f,Ner Mm'iller (Vancouver: Cordilkra Pub!;,h;ng Comp.1ny. (995): lH1d John Rus""n. 
,I/{'mon," 0(<1 1.iji.'lim<,(Ponugal Co\'c. NL: ESI'J'rcss.1997) 
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confiml(''(\ notions of life at sea, valiantly battling the clcments, making a decent living in 

a masculine world and enjoying to the fullcst thcir briefspells oflifc ashore.) 

There arc two catcgories of seamen who have attracted considerable attention. The 

tirst is those who served in sailing ships and the othcr is those cmployed in liners, in 

particular the more glamorous ships of the Atlantic passenger trade of the hlle ninelL'cnth 

and early twentieth ecnturies. 11,ere arc numerous studies dealing with various aSJX'CIs of 

the lives of seamen in the sai ling ship era, some of them of very high scholarly value.4 

The liner industry has also uttraeted considcrable attention on the part of maritime 

'&>nl<: e .• ception~ 10 the>c generati7.;ttiolls include Marcus Rediker. 8<'1""e.·,, Ih.· [);o,.i/ alld Ih., De"1i 
lJIlle Sell: Mercillim Sellnll'll, l'irl/lC" lind Ih(' Allglo America" Marili", .. World. 1700-/750 (Cambridge: 
Cambridge University 1'n."Ss, 1987); I'cter Linebaugh and Marcu~ Redikl'T, The M,,"y-/lnulnl /[1'1/1"<1: 
S"i[or,,' , S/a\"(:,,·. Commoll(·r .... "nd the Hidden !IiMO/}' oflll(' Rem/,,'io"'''), AI/wllie (BOSlOn: Beacon I're,s, 
2000); Tony Lme. Gny D",,"II Br"uking: Brili.'" Mac"am Seajim'l"S ill IIII' /A/I(' 1",,"<'1111,'/11 c.'mlll) 
(Manchester: Manchester University Press. 1986): and Daniel Vickers with Vince Wal~h, 1'00mg .ifI'll ",ul 
th" Sea: )'ank<'l' Seaf{m'l"l' in III., Age o[SiIi/ (New !Javen: Yale University I'res<, 2005). For the modem 
pl'"riod. sec Vak-rie Burton. "'111e Work and Home Life of Seafarers wilh S!,<--.;ial KcfcT<:n~c to the I'ort of 
Southampton. 1871·1921" (Unpublished J'hD the~is. University of london, (988): and Frank Broezl', "l1H: 
Muscle of Empire - Indian Scanl<:n and the Raj, 1919-1935:'lmh"n Emnomic lIlId Soda/lli_"o,y R,'";"" ,, 
18,1(1981),43·67 

' The Atlantic Canada Shipping Projecl has bcen thedri\"ing foreebchindnul11erou~ studiesanalyzmg 
the lil'l."s of sailing ship scamen, Among the most important smdies arc the following: David Ale)(8Ild~r, 
"Lit,'racy among Canadian and Foreign Seamen. 1863·1899:' in Roscmary Olllmer and Gcr~ld I'anting 
(cds.). Wurking Men Who GOI 11'('( (St. John's: MarilinX' lli~lory Group, Memorial Uniwrsity of 
Ne"foundland. 1980). 1·33: Le"'i~ R. Fischer. "A l>CreliClion of Duty: Thc Probkm of DeS<":rtion on 
Ninet~-enth Century Sailing Ve_<scls." in Ollllllcr and Panting (cds.), Wod;"g ,\f.,,, WI", GOI 11'('/. 51 ·70: 
Da"id M, Williams. "Crew Size in TranS-Atlantic Tradcs in the Mid·NioeK-enth Century:' in Ollllllcr and 
Paming (cds,). W""king Ml'n Who GOI Wei, 107-153: John F_ Banick, "A Study of the Demographic 
HIstory of the Seaf"ring I'opulation o f Iklfasl and Sea,-,;port. Maine. 1850·1900:' in Ommer ml<! I'anting 
(cds.), Worki".!: ,\len Who Got W,·I. 229·261: G,'rald Paming, "]'cTSOnncl and 10\"C~tHltnt in Canadian 
Shipping, 1820·1889:' in Ommerand Panting (cds.), Working Men Who GOI W,'I, 335·360; and Rosemary 
Ommcr, "'COlllpost.'d of All Nationalitits:' The Cre,,", of Windsor Vessds. 1862·1899:' in Oml11er and 
I'nnting (eds.), Working Me" Whl> GO! IVf'{. 191-227, 01her important slUdies of the subject include Knut 
Weibust. t:k.p S.'" SlIi/or,: A SlIIdy in Marili",, · EII"",fog}' (Stockholm: Nordiska Muscet. (969): Charles 
KlIldlcbcrger. ,\fal'in .. rs ami .\lark..,,· (New York; Har\",'ster Wheatshcaf, 1(92): w. Jeffrey I)olster. fi/lICk 
Jack .... ,1ji-imn Amaimn St'am.'n in ,",' Age ,,[Suil (Cambridge. ~IA: Ila('\'Hfd University I'ress, (997): 
Judith Fing:trd, Jilek in 1'",-1; SaI!",·I,,"'//.' ,,[E(I."t'l"tl C.mlU/1l (Toronto: Uoi"",-,;ityofToronlO Press, 191'.2): 
Rediker. Bel"",,,,, tI", 01',"" "II</Ih,' Dt'.'f! B/m' Sea: Linebaugh and RedIker. ,\I,my· flew/t'd Ilydrll: and 
David Marcombc. 711<' Vic/ori"'l Sui/or (Aylesbury: Shire f>ubtication~. 19(5)- FilL~lly, dealing with the 
world of the Royal Navy. see Nichola~ A.M. Rodger, The 11'<""/'."11 WorM: All Allato",,' oflh" G,·"rgian 
N"'y (Loodon: FontalL~ I'R'SS. 19~6). 
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historians. The availability of organi.l(."{\ and well preserv(."{\ archives. the wealth of visual 

material and the acute interest on the part of the general public in this particular sector of 

the shipping industry has resulted in decent documentation of the lives of crew members 

oflincrs.s Less attractive in tenns of popular interest, but offering well documented cases, 

is the lincr sector in its more prosaic aspect. the transportation of cargoes around the 

world. But this is also the urea where the most obvious problcms of Ihe available 

historiography are becoming acute. Despite the surviving archives and associated 

materials, historians have been reluctant to organize, analyze and present particular cases, 

leI alone create a synthesis of individual cases in a more general study of the lives and 

working conditions of seamen on board eargo liners. The rclevanl bibliography is sparse, 

suffering from the lack of quantitative data. locusing mostly on anecdotal material and 

personal narroltives ofpcople involved with the industry.6 

The situation is even worse when we eome 10 tramping. As with all other seetors. 

the crews of steam tramps have too often been left out of the maritime historiogmphy. ' 

One of the most important reasons for this neglect is thaI eargo tramps have been studied 

as an economic phenomenon. with the limelight tocusing on their role as transporters of 

'Some e~aml'k' of hi~lOrical studie~ cowri ng the liner S<."Ction ",dude Laura Tabiti, "A Mantlme 
Raec: Ma<culinitY3ndth.:: Racia l Division of Lahour in llritish Mcrcha nt$hip', 1900·1939:' in Margaret S 
Creighton and Lisa Norling (cds.},lmn Men. II'ooJ,'n Women: G,'mlerulffl S"il/uring in 11t<, A/lulllie WorM. 
17(}(J· 19JO (Baltimore: John, t1 0pkins University. 1996): I'etcr Padfield, Renell/It Tit" /fOil'" Flllg 0/11t" 
1'&0 (London: HUlChinson, 19RI): and John Ma~tone-Grahalll, Tlte Ollly WIlYIO Cm.I'.' (New York: Barnes 
mid Nobi<'. (997). There are also hiographies and ilutobio.\:raphi~s by men and womC'n with intimate 
kno'Wlcdgc of life on board thC'se IinC'rs: see, for C'~ampk, Violet Jessop. Tillln;" SlIn·iw".: Tltl' ,1/enwi,', of 
I'iu/t'/J"""/I. SI<'l<'w'd,'" (Stroud: Sunonl'ubli,hing, 1998). 

" bilmple~ of thi~ include Lane, Grey 01111"11 Blw,killg: and Eric W. Sager, Sill/I., "II</ Memor;". 
,\Ind.unl Seujim·rs in Cmwt/u'" Agc"rS"'<lm (Vancoul'er: Univcrsity of British Columbia "rc<s. 1993). 

7Robin Cralg's work tS a notablce.~ecption. 
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cargoes and levers of economic development, rather than as working and living 

environments for tens of thousands of seamen. Finally, the mundane nature of their 

operations deprived this sector of the all-important public interest that supported so wcll 

the thriving scholarly interest towards transatlantic liners. ~ 

As a tramp shipping company, Burrell & Son employed tens of thousands of 

people in their sixty-odd years of active operations. Despite the lack of a surviving 

company archive, this is a case where we can answer a number of important questions 

about the lives and working conditions of these men (and some women). The crew 

agreements provide a wealth of infoll1111tion ahout the people who served on the 

company's vessels. TIlese include their age. place of birth, occupation, wages (and 

advances, where appropriate), place joine<!, last ship, and reason for leaving (diseharg.:d, 

deserted, ete.).~ From these dala we can also examine the retcntion or turnovcr of crew 

from voyage to voyage, and we can also study whether there was group cohesion among 

seamen. Because each individual was supposed to sign the agreement, we can also study 

literacy among those who work,,'" at sea. Because of the paucity of comparable studies. it 

is hard 10 assess the extent 10 which Burrell represented a "typical" case, so the value of 

the conclusions cannot be assessed fully until we have more comparative material. 

!T wo fine c-xnmplcs of siudies of Ihe lramp sector wilh Ihe emph"sis on the ~COn{)111;C a'p"d arc 
!lasi! N. Mem.~as, lh,> t;wnumics uj "/",."",1' Shipping (London: Ath)on" Pres" (971); and fk~lor Gripaios, 
'(/"(Imp Shipping (Londo,,: Thomas Neb.o" and SO"s, 1959) 

'On Ihe crew agrec>nlc>nls. st.~ Lt'wi, R. Fi,;.,;herand Eric W. Sager, ",\n Approach 10 Ihe Q\l~nln~li\'c 
Ann)ysis ofl3rili.,h Shipping Rl'cords," B,,,in,,,, {{is/OI),, 22, 2 (19~O), 135-151 
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5.1 C rcw Numbers 

The surviving crew agreements in the Maritime History Archive (M HA) at Memorial 

University of Newfound land on Burrell & Son ' s crews contain inlOnllation on 23,246 

crew members who served on the company's vessels (sec Figure 5.1). These were not all 

"unique" individuuls, since some of those employed serve<! on more than one voyage. 

The majority were men: only thirty-six people who we can definitely identify as woman 

uppeared in the agreements. to Since the company was a growing eoneem, with its fleet 

changing in size and composition from decade to decade, and since the survival rate of 

crew agreements also varied over time, the di stribution of these employees is uneven. 

The 1 860s, when Burrell & Son operatl,(\ mainly sai ling vessels, was the decade 

with the fewest crew members; thcre were only 664 crew members entered in the crew 

agreements. As the neet expanded, the vessels grew in size, and the mode of propulsion 

shifle<! Irom sail to steam, the need lo r crew grew to 4747 in the 1870s and 5929 in the 

1880s. The lurgest increase came during the 1890s when Burrell's fleet was at its peak 

During those years the crew employed in the firm's steamers increased by almost fitly 

"'The crew lists do not idelllify crew by gender. I towe"er. there are often clues which altow uS to 
,;eparate men from women. The most obvious is the c[<'w member's tirst name. although problems in 
dec iphering ""me of the writing in the ~r<lw agreements make this at best an imprecise method. The 
",,,,archer may atoo rneoulllcr problems with foreign names that are very similar. for ex,1I1Iple the 
Norwegian male fonn "Hctge" and the femate form ··Helga." Since it was not UIHI-<uat for the n,1I"CS in the 
crew agrC<'me1l1s to be filted by the master of the vessel. the problem of sP<'lting cannot be overlooked, The 
other prin,ipal clue is occupation; where. for e.\ampte, a creW m~mber is id~m i li~d as a ",tewarde"s: ' we 
can be sure that we nre deating wilh a woman. The criterion u,ed in this ,tudy was vcry simple: if we coutd 
not be absotutclycertain thaI the crew member wa.' a femate. we entered her as a mall.>. For this reason. it is 
almost (er1"in that Ihe number or women rep<.>r1ed in the lexl unda-r,timatc, at kast ,lightty the number 
wh"actuatty s<"Yc'dlln Burn·l\"s ,hip, 
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perccnt to 8712 men and women. In the twentieth century, the number of crew members 

declined to 3194.11 

FigureS. l 
Hurrel l & Son: Num ber oTCrew over Timr 

, 
~ 6000 

i • I I • 
De(Jde 

Source: Memorial University of Newfoundland. Maritime History Archives, British Empire Agreements 
and Accounts of Crew. 1862-1929 (Crew List DatJbasc) 

The decline in the total number of crew required in the twentieth century in part 

reflected increased labour productivity. "[bis is best reflected through the calculation of 

manlton ratios, defined here as the number of mcn nceded per 100 tons of shipping. 

Figure 5.2 depicts this and highlights the tremendous improvements in efficiency that 

Burrell was able to make to reduce the sizc of its workforcc. Since the wage bill was a 

key component of variable costs (those which arc under the direct control of the 

shipowner), this also would have been an important way to improve the company's 

financial position.t 2 

"The total figures for the post-I 890 ftgureare likcly to be less pnx:isethan for those in earlier period 
because of the increased number of Asiatic seamen signed on separate agrecments which havc not sumed. 

'lBecause the firm's financial records have not survived. we cannot know thc precise share of total 
eostsrcprcscntcd by wages. BUI the standard figure in the literature is on the order oftwenly 10 twenty-live 
percent. See Yrjo Kaukiainen, Sailing inlo Twilight: Finnish Shipping in an Age 0/ Transporl Revolulion 
1860-19/4 (Helsinki: Studia Historica. 1991), 111-122. 
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FigurrS.2 
Men pH IOOTons of Shipping in the nee! of Durrell & Son 

I • • - -
Dec;lde 

Source: See Figure 5.1 

The sai ling ship era (the I 860s) was the least efficient as measured by the manllon 

ratio. With 11 ,4 19 gross tons of shipping manned by 664 men, each man was responsible 

fo r a mere 17.2 tons, or a mall per 100 ton ratio of 5.8. In the I 870s, as Burrell replaced 

its sail ing vessels with steamships, the ratio deelined to 2.9 men per 100 tons. A second 

major reduction came in the 1890s with the introduction of the triple-expansion steam 

engine. The efficiency of these new engines meant that the number of firemen, trimmers 

and greasers that were necessary with the older technology could now be reduced. As a 

result, the ratio fell to 1.2 men per 100 tons. This level was maintained whell Burrell 

restarted operations in the early years of the twentieth century, and in the period after 

1906 Ihe man per 100 Ion ratio was 1. 1. n 

This sharp reduction in the manlton ralio in the period before 1906 was Ihe result 

of a constant effort by Burrell , like many other shipowners in the period, 10 improve its 

competitive position by minimizing costs and increasing productivity. Steamships 

" The raliodid nOldecl ine more rapidly because Burrell only purchased a singlc ,'cssel pmpelled by 
Ihe quadruple-expallsion engine. preferring instead 10 stick willi the triplc-expansion lechnology. The 
reason for this dccision is unclear,but it isapparenllhalthe fu"her reduttion in manpower was nOl a key 
component of the company's cosHeduclion slralegy in Ihe twentieth century. 
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required a considerably greater outlay of capital than did sailing vessels, both because 01 

the cost of the propulsion machinery and because they tendl"d to be larger. This in tum 

placed more pressure on shipowners to cut costs and!or maximize revenues, For more 

than a century before 8urrell entered the business, it was well understood that there were 

economies of scale in shipping and that larger vessels could reducc the expcnses of wages 

and victualling by more than half. In the competitive world of shipping, 8urrell was well 

aware of this and took advantage of the opportunities offered hy new shipbuilding 

technologies, The North Atlantic in particular, because of the highly competitive 

conditions prevailing both in the passenger and cargo trades, was thc area whcre the 

prcssure to rl"ducc costs was most pronounced.14 TIle move by Burrell to redeploy its 

vessels towards thc Atlantic coast of the Unitcd States in the last decade of the nineteenth 

century undoubtedly necessitated a more rigorous approach to those factors that would 

intlucnee cost the most. The available data highlights the company's success in this 

regard, as the man!ton ratio dl'Clined by more than lorty percent in the I 890s; the majority 

of this decrcase was accounted fur by voyages in the North Atlantic. 

Within thesc parameters, Burrell & Son elosely followed the general trend of the 

era. Members of the Atlantic Canada Shipping Projcct (ACSP) reported similar findings. 

as did Sail' Mohammed and 1cffrcy Williamson, who based their analysis on 4500 

individual journeys in the ACSP data set hetwecn 1869 and 191J . 1 ~ In his study of labour 

productivity in the merchant Iled of Halifax during the second half of the nineteenth 

"Sec William~. "Crew Size in Trans-Atlamic Trades:' 105-1 S4 

"Snif I. S. Mohammed and JeffrcyG. Williamson. "Freight Rill~~ ilnd Productivily Gains in Brit;,h 
rramp Shipping. 1.'\69 -1 950," E'plomlion, in Enmomi(' 1Ii.,10/),. 4L 2 (20(4). 196. 
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century, Eric Sager has argued Ihu1 the reduction in the man/ton ratio C<ln not be totally 

attributed \0 the increase in the vessel size. 1h Because his analysis is focused solely on 

sailing ships, we need to be careful of making comparisons with Burrell's experience. 

Still. he presents some interesting ideas that merit attention. 

The most prominent of these is the association bctWl'Cll the age of the crcw and 

the man/ton ratio. Sager discovered that older crews cquatt:d to a lower man/ton ralio. His 

analysis was based on comparisons of two groups of voyages, one containing crew with 

an avcmge age of less than twenty-seven years und another wilh a mean age of over 

twenty-eight years. He found that the tirs! group had substantially lower manltoll ratios 

Crews were more experienccU as time passed, since sailors were aging 
over time, As more crew acquired experience and literacy the level of skill 
undoubtedly rose ... masters were also aging over time, and they were more 
experienced in the management of larger crews as vessel si ze 
inereased .. . masters onen expected an older crew to work more 
effectively, and the increasing age of crews undoubtedly assisted the 
decline in man-ton ratios. 17 

The above results refer to sailing ships_ a type of vessel otten associated with the 

need for highly skilled crew members (as opposed to steamers, where Sager argued that 

the level of skill required for trimmers and firemen, for example, was much lower, 

allowing for the employment of an inferior quality of seamen who only had to perfoml 

repetitive tasks under spl'Cifie orders from well-educated oflicers). But this relationship 

between man/ton ratios and the age of crews is given some support by an analysis of 

Burrell & Son's operations. Smaller sample sizes for certain periods prcclude a 

"'Eric W. Sager, "'Sources of Productivity Change in the Halifax O<:~a!l Fleet. 1863- 1900." in 
Alexander and Ommer (ed".). Volu"ws NOI Viltue. 155-1.'\4. Thi, is a ,lightly ditle-rent argument than the 
one advanc~-d by JI,'lohammcd and WiIliam,on. "Freight Rates." 197 0:. who claim that most of the declinc 
in m,mlton ratios was due to incrcased vessd Si l C owr time 

" thid.173 , 174. 
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replication of Sager's analysis. but as Figure 5.3 shows, while the manlton ratio decreased 

over time, Ihe mean age of the crew increased. 

31 

~ 30 

~ 28 • 
FigureS.) 

J\l ean ofA geof C rew, Durre ll & Son 

I I I 
lS70s l SSO~ lS ')O~ 

I 
Nate: Includes officers. Crew members in agreements that arc incomplete have been excluded. 

Source.- Sce Figure 5.1 . 

The 1860s, during which Burrell had the highest manlton ratio, was also the 

decade wilh the youngest crew; Ihe mean age was 28.5 years. When the company made 

the transition from sail 10 steam, the average age increased by a whole year to 29.5. The 

mean age of the engineers appears not to have been the decisive factor, since among their 

group the average was actual ly lower in the 1870s. The increase continued into the 1880s, 

reaching the maximum of 30.1, and then levelled ofT and even dropped slightly after 

1906. The correlation coefficient age and maniton ratio is very close (-0.974), implying 

Ihat Sager's argument about the inverse relationship between crew age and manlton ratio 

fits the Burrell case and hence likely can be applied both 10 sailing ships and steamers. 

A second point worth exploring was the potential association between trade routes 

and the manlton ratio. Sager argued that on longer routes there was a less pronounced 

drop in the manlton ratio. Since he was studying the fleet of Halifax, Nova SCalia, Sager 
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tested his hypothesis by separating ships trading within the Atlantic Ocean rrom those 

that went around the Cape or Good Hope and Cape Hom. In Burrell's case, it sccnwti 

more suitable to test this hypothesis by turning our attention to two difTerent areas. the 

Mediterranean and the Indian Ocean. Since most or the company vessels depaned from 

Scotland, the distance travellcd across the Atlantic to the Uni t{.'(1 States or through the 

Suez Canal to India was not significantly difTerent to allow for a morc clear difTerenee 

should one exist. Moreover, for Burrell the Nonh Atlantic became an imponant trading 

area only in the late ninet{.'{;nth ccntury by which time India had lost some or its 

significance. Finally, lor the sake of a meaningful comparison. [ have based the analysis 

on voyages that had the Mediterranean and India as their declared ti{.'Stination from the 

timc the crew Jist was opcn{.'(l. This would imply that masters rccruill'<l men having these 

two d{.'Stinations specifically in mimI (as opposed to being order{.'{[ to procct-'(\ to thcse 

regions in mid·voyage); this means that the man/ton ratio at the beginning of the voyage 

would be represcntative of the perceiv{.'(\ manning ne{.'{[s for voyages to these two areas. 

One last point that n(X'(ls to be made is the inability to create comparisons for the entire 

history of Burrell & Son. The trading foci of the company changed with time. rL'(\ueing 

the numbers of cases where it was possible to apply the aforcmention{.'(\ criteria. The 

following rcsults therefore refer only to the I 870s and the 1880s. so caution in drawing 

timl conclusions is advised. 

The first thing that is apparent from Table 5.4 is the substantial difference in both 

tilxad{.""S in the man/ton ratio bctween vcssels going to the Mediterranean and those bound 

tor India. The ratio tor Meditcrranean-bound steamships in the 1870s was 3.5 men per 

100 Ions and 2.1 lor those hcading to the Indian Ocean. The ditl"crenee was relatively 
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more significant in the 1880s: 2.4 compared to 1.2. Sager's argument about the inverse 

relationship between man/Ion ratio and distance travelled, which was based solely on 

sailing vessels, can therefore be applied to steamships as well. Ships destined for the 

Indian Ocean always carried more mcn than those going to the Meditcrranean. During the 

1870s they had more than twice as many men (44.8 as opposed to 18.9 per vessel), but the 

gap closed significantly over the ne."! decade, with the average dropping to 29.6 for the 

fomler and actually rising to twenty men per steamship in the 1880s for the latter. This 

was due primarily to changes in the size of vessels dispatched to these two areas: mean 

size for Indian Ocean ships increased by a mere fourteen percent in the 1880s, while the 

mean for the Mediterranean soared by approximately sixty percent. 

figure 5.4 
Man/ t OO Tons Ra tio Rased on Distallce Tranlled 

VOVJ~cstolnd i J 

.g 
J 

I ~ 

& 1 

~ 0 • , 1870, lS80, 

SQ"rce.· See Figure 5.1 

5.2 Who Sailed on Burrell & Son? 

Figure 5.3 depicted the mean age of crew members working for Burrell & Son. We saw 

how the average age increased from the early years of the company until the 1880s, but 
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thereafter levelled 01T. While mean age tells us something, it is important to remcmber 

that Burrell & Son's crews did not comprise a monolithic bloc. Indeed, there were distinct 

sub-categories based on the role they playcd on board the vessel. These categories 

exhibited their own trends which did not always mirror the overall mcan. A breakdown of 

Burrell 's employees into dilTcrent groups makes Ihis point. 

I have dividcd the employees into seven catcgories masters, officcrs, petty 

officers, seamen, engineers, enginc room labour and catering department. The breakdown 

and the assignmcnt of particular groups of employees to any given category v,'llS arbitrary 

in thc sense that it was a decision made by the researcher and not a Burrell policy, but it is 

logical and does not distort the calculations. IS Figures 5.5a-g present the data on the mean 

ages of the crew members of Burrell & Son for these groups. 

" ~ 30 

W 

o I I 
1860, 1870, 

FigureS.Sa 
Mean Ages of Masfcrs 

I 
Decade 

I I 

"TIle detailed list of the occupational groups and their assigned catcgory is as follows: Masters. 
includes masters only: Officers: includes all categories of mates; Petty Officers: includes bosuns. 
carpenters, assistant carpenters. sa ilmakers.elerks. pursers. qual1ennasters, surgeons and wireless operalOrs: 
Seamen: includesABs. OSs. deckhands and labourers: Engineers: includes all grades of engineers: Engine 
Room Depanment: includes firemen. trimmers, greasers. lamp trimmers. engine drivers, engine stewards. 
pantrymen. stokers. assistant enginC\'rs. boilennakers and donkeymen; and catering depal1ment: includes 
stewards, waiters, cooks, boys,slOrckcc:pers. bakers and butchers 
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FigureS.Sb 
Mea n Ages of Matl'S 
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FigurtS.Sc 
Mean Ages of I'ctty Offictrs 
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Figure5.Sd 
Mean Ages of Seamen 
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Figure 5.51' 
Mep n Agesof Engineers 
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FigureS.5f 
Mea n Ages of Engine Room Ikpartment 
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FigureS.Sg 
l\1ean Ages of Catering Ocpartmcnt 
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Source: Sec Figure 5.1 
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Some common themes appear when looking at this data. The first is the general 

increase of the mean age from the 18605 to the I 870s; engineers and seamen were the 

only exceptions to this general trend. Looking at engineers first, we can see that their 

mean age fell by more than three years, from 30.5 to twenty-seven tiS their numbers 

exptlnded almost eightfold (from sixty-one during the I 860s to 474 during the following 

decade) with the introduction of more steamers into the company's nee!. 111is increase in 

numbers, however. cannot account for the reduction in mean age. It is more probable that 

as the need for their services increased throughout Great Britain and the rest of the world 

with the wider adoption of steam. Burrell was foret.'ti to recrui t younger, less experienced 

engint.'Crs. In the early years of the steam engine, most engineers were provided by the 

makers of the engincs or belonged to the so called "raised from the shovel" etltegory, both 

groups being quite older than would have been the casc if these engineers had come out 

of tI schooL I~ As the net.'ti fOT their services grew tlnd employment opportunitit.'S 

inereast.'"(l, younger men were Tt.'Cruited, serving apprenticeships in machine shops and 

then joining a steamship where they gained valuable experience and prepared themselves 

lor the necessary certifying examinations.20 This pattern is well supportt.'"(l by the case of 

Burrell & Son and holds true for every sub-class of engineer when analY.led separatel y. 

'"The poilU is particularly ..... el l illustrated in Lewis Johnnmn and Hugh Murph y. ScUll LillIgo ... : D.:;·/i 
"11 All O'"<'r Agaill! nl<' Hiw lind 1'",,11 of a Shil'bl,i/ding COnll"my (St Jo hn' s: rntemal;onal M;lruime 
Econoll1ic IlisloryAssociat;on, \{ cscarch in l\1aritime ItislOryNo. 30,2005) 

)<lAn inl~re,!ing sludy of lhe early ycars of lhe marine engine,'r'" c,,,,.,..,r is Conmd Di",", "The Rise 
or the Engineer in the NirlCleellih Century." in Gordon Jackson and David M. Williams (eds.). Sirifll'lng 
/,'dlllOfogy lind fnlp('''i"fi~m (Aldersllol: Scolar I'ress, 1996), 23 1-,!42. See atSQ II. Campbell Mcl\·lurmy. 
··T,-.;hnotogy and Sociat Change a! Sca: The Slarus and Posilion on Board of Ihe Ship's Engin~..,r, '"',"C" 
1830·60:' in Ormncrand Panting (cds.). WOlking Me" Whu Go! W,'I . 35-50. 
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TIle other group to buck the general trend was the seamen, who declim!d in 

average age from 25.3 years in the 1860s to twenty-four years in the 1870s. This trend is 

more dillieult to explain. It is not due to a preference for less experienced Ordinary 

Seamen (OSs) at the expense of Ab1c-bodil'<i seamen (ABs), since A8s dominall'<i this 

category by a margin of more than thirty to one; morl'()ver, the average ageofABs in this 

group also declined. TIle most likcly explanation is that with the transition from sail to 

steam we aTe witnessing the beginning of a process of dc-skilling of the AB category by 

hiring younger seamen. Lewis Fischer and Ilelge Nordvik found a similar pnUem during 

the early years of the transition from sail to steam in the Norwegian merchant marine and 

advanet:d this argument for Scandinavia. so the same thing may have been happening in 

certain segments of the tramp !leet in Britain.!! But this must be treated merely as 

speculation. since there is no hard evidence to con finn it in the case of 8urrel1.22 

Another common trend observed in the above figures is the general increase in the 

mean age of the crews atter Burrell re-entered shipping in 1905. With the exception orthe 

petty otlicers (where we see a small reduction in mean age). all occupational categories 

were charncterizcd by higher means than before, with the change being most pronounced 

among those employed in the engine room and catering departments. Both groups 

registerl,{\ an almost three· year increase in mean age compared with the 1 890s. [t is clear 

that this rise is closely associated with the introduction of large numbers of non-European 

tiremen. trimmers, stewards and waiters, who tended 10 be older. in both departments. [n 

R. Fischer anti Hclg~ W. Nortlvik. "Norv.·tgian Mmm.,,·r: Statim,,.,. anti Nmionai Labour 
"""'"0< "" N",,,,,,, t~50·t914:· S<."m,dinm·iun-C",,,,,/i,,,, SIlI"i.-.'·. tV (t989). 58-81. 
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the 18905. the mean age of the engine room depllrtlllelll men wus 28.9 lind twenty-eight 

yeurs for the eutering department But lifter 1906 the meun uge lor engine room stull" was 

31.4 und 30.2 fo r eutering personnel. The explanation in both euses appears to be due 10 a 

shift in the ethnic composition of both groups. Whereas in the nineteenth century. both 

groups comprised mainly of British- and European-bom JX--rsonncl, after 1906 three-

quarters of the cngine room personnel and sixty-nine percent of the catering stafT were 

Asians.23 Mosl of these men were from China. and with the exception of u strong 

contingent of boys in the laller department. almost all of them were much older than Ihe 

Europeans they rcplaced.24 

The age composition of the Burrell & Son crew is an important question. Table 

5.1 rcveals that the crew was gelling progressively older. with fewer younger men 

choosi ng to embark on a career at sell. This was not a unique phenomenon. since there 

was a general trend towards oldL'T crews at the end of the nineteenth and the beginning of 

the twentieth century. David Alexander. in his analysis of Yannouth vessels in the period 

I'These percenwge~ arc almO~1 cenainly under-e.~timations g"'en that many Asialic and 18.""ar 
agrecmentslm"e not survived and hcnce are nOl pan ofOllr ""mplc 

!'The data on mean ages for crew signed on lascar and Asialic agn. ... ment~ is problematic becauS<' 
there '" ~onni~ling evidence "boul Ilow to intcrpret them. The fact that en'w members on these types of 
agreements werc older Ihan average is supported by aoother finding for Bum:1I"s ve~sels: during the la"l 
dccadeoflheninelccnthccntury."henlhccompanyemployedrelali",lylargcnumbcrsofChinesefiremcn 
and "Ieward<. lhey 100 were old~r lh;III thclT European p"."dcce.<sors. On thc othcr hand. some recent ,Iudics 
by Dutch scholaT>l have uncovcred ":tgc-hcaping" among oon-European seamen. By Ihis concept Ihey mean 
thaI --1X'OJ'1e \\110 are nol used 10 working "'l1h ligures oncn gtve tllClT age on round numbers."' Mor~"()ver. 
tlICY found a slrong posilive relationship bc.wccn lileracy and nU"'Crd~y. which is imponanl herc because 
thc crew thai IJurrell SIgned on la.""ar and A"iali~ arti~lcs \\l're sigrtllicantly less lilemtc Ihan any oth,'r 
groupofseamcn. Fora fullerdiscus,ion of this problem Sl .... fore.xample. Matthias van Rossum. <'lui .• 
"National and Internalional Labour Markels for Sailors in European. Allamic and Asia Wmcrs. If>OO- I~50. 
in M:tria l' u,;:,ro and Amtlia 1'016nia (ed~.). ,\furllim.> /fi'lury 11.\' Glomlllfi.'Ii>I)· (S1. John's: IrI(Cmalional 
Maritime Economic Hi,lory Associal1on. Research in Maril1tnt: History No. 43. 2010). 47_72. Othcr 
Sl;holars have noted a panicular propensity by the Chinese to (""ngagc in this practice. Sec. for instance. 
Amand;t J. JO\\ct\ and l.i Yuan'Oing I.i . --Age Heaping: Contrastltlg I'all,'ms lrom China."' G"walwn"l. 2~. 
4 (1992). 427-l42. lfagl··hcaping W"as the case ocn.'. it could Im"csig nilicantlybi:Lscdlhcagedalainour 
sample. 
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1865-1895. notLoJ that employment in sailing ships bL'Came less attractive to young IX'Ople 

towards the end of the nineteenth century. At the same time. seafaring became more of a 

lifelong career rather than an occupation which a person left in their late twenties.15 Both 

arguments can also be applied in this case since the number of those in thei r late \(.'Cns 

that joined the Burrell flect plummcted by more than seventy percent betwcen the I 860s 

and thc early twcntieth century. At the same limc, there was a marked inereasc in the 

number of crew mcmbers in their fortiL'S and fiftics. This was particularly true lo r British 

crcwmcmbers. 

BRt ISH 
AGE 186O-t869 

N . , 
10·19 " 8.2 
20·29 329 56.2 
30-39 146 25.0 
4049 J9 6.7 

SO , 2J 3.9 
TOlal ,,, 100 

FOREIGN 
AGE 1860-1869 

N .,'. 
10-19 1 I. 
20-29 44 59.5 
30-39 18 37.8 
40-49 1 I. 

SO. 
TOlal 74 100 

Ta blc~. 1 
AgcComposWon oflh' rrcll Crcw 

t870-1879 1880-11189 
N ~ .. N ~ .. 

191 4.7 153 3.2 

"" 53.3 2575 53.7 
1268 J1.2 1454 30.3 
368 9.1 490 10.2 

69 1.7 120 25 
4062 100 4792 100 

1870-1879 1880-1889 
N ." N ¥. 

16 28 40 3' 
256 45.2 '" 49.2 
217 38.3 349 JJ.I 

68 12.0 136 t2.9 , 1.6 10 0 .' 

'" 100 Ion 100 

1890-1899 1906-191 5 
N ~ .. N .. 

231 41 16 2.1 
2854 50.3 JJ4 43.5 
1785 31.S 252 32 .9 
680 12.0 114 14.9 
123 2.2 51 6.7 

5673 100 767 100 

1890-1899 1906· t915 
N .,,, N ./~ 

141 4. ' 49 2.6 
1515 51.3 1L55 M .2 
934 31.7 J74 30A 
311 10.5 " 4.' 

SO 1.7 17 0.' 
295 1 100 1887 100 

··Brili~h··inc1udcsEnl>land. SCOllar\d. Walcs. lrciandandlhcChJnnci Islands. I'cn:cnlagcslIlaynol 
equJI IOOpcrcentduelorounding. 

SOIII"Q' Sec l'igurc5.I . 

lJ Alexander. "Literacy among C~n~d'Jn and Foreign Seamen:' 6·~ 
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On the other ham!. young erew members were never very numerous in the Burrell 

nee!. Steamships did not generally earry apprentices. As Valerie Burton has shown. less 

than one percent of the 3619 apprentices at sea in British ships in 1891 servt:d aboard 

stcamers.!b Moreover, steamship operators claimcd 10 have little usc for boys. generally 

restricting those they took to the deck dcpartmcnt since tasks in the engine roolll (such as 

trimming and stoking coal) rcquin:d greater physical maturity. It is notablc that the 

greatest percentage of crew members under the age of nineteen occurred in the 1860s, 

exactly when Burrell was operating a numbcr of sailing vesscls. l1 In the following years, 

the company used boys only in the catering department, mostly as llleSSroolll assistants 

and cabin personnel. 

The sailing ship era was indeed a young man's age. Almost six out of every ten 

crewmen were in their twenties. while those over forty comprised a ncgligible part of the 

company's employe,;:s. The open sea was an adventurous place: going to sea provido.:d an 

opportunity to see the world before settling down on land. This attitude changed 

progrt:ssively, as is shown by the increasing number of British-born men who remained at 

sea in their forties and fillies. Among the foreign-born, the situation was slightly more 

complicated. In the early years their numbcrs were too low to enable us to draw any 

me,mingful conclusions, hut towards the end of the ninc\t.'cnlh ccntury their presence in 

Burrell's ships bL'Came more pronounced. In the 1870s and I 880s, there were 

I>TOI>Ortionatcly more elderly lorcigners than older British seamen. Most oflhe oldcr men 

)('Valcrie C. BUllon. "Apprenticeship Rellul;l1ion and Mari!ime labour in Ihe NioclC"!:nlh Cenlury 
IJril1.<h Merchant Marine:' ""anlllimldl JUllrnllllifMllrilinll' Ili.'lOn·. I. t (19~9). 45 

11E",n lhen. Burrell did II()I 11."-' lhem a~ appTt."nlice~ 
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were of European origin. professional sailors who were disinclined to sett[e down and 

thus searched for employment opportunities on any tleCl that would have them. The 

appearnnee of large numbers of Chinese firemen and stewards in the I 890s and the 1900s 

changed the picture. These men were younger. the elderly being rejected perhaps by 

company officials mindful of the strenuous working conditions in the engine room. 

Therefore the percentage oflorty and lilly-year olds dropped.28 

Between the two extrcmes of the young and the old. we observe the same trend 

towards older crews. The percentage ofmcn in their twenties declined steadily among the 

British. while the thirty-year-o[ds inereas(:d from being a quarter of the crew to almost a 

third. Among foreigners. the trend was reversed, with men in their thirties declining while 

the percentage of those in their twenties tluetua\(.'d wildl y in the lourth quarter of the 

nineteenth eemury. eventually reaching a staggering sixty-one percent. 11 seems fair 

therefore to elaim that when Burrel[ & Son decid(.'(1 to reinvest in shipping. it entrust(.'(1 its 

steamships to an older group of British ollieers and engineers who were in charge of a 

younger conglomeration of loreigners, mostly Chinese, stewards. waiters, firemen and 

trimmers 

The inlonlwtion in Tab[e 5.1 b(."(;omes more interesting when it is compared with 

similar infonlmtion presented by David A[exander.l~ At lirst glance. the two sets of data 

do not seem eomparab[e because Alexander's work was bas ... '<l almost exelusively on 

:'I' ll must be noted hcre that this drop is rdatil'c und to a certain e.~ tcm d;,tort s the picture. We hal'e 
lll readynlcntionoolhattheChinesc hired forcmploymcnt in thcengil1oCroom "·creolderlhanlhcir llrtll.<h 
coull1crpart-,.accoull1ingforthelt>Cfeascinlhclllcanageof tlll.< occupauonal group. BUI their numbers tcnd 
lobc3mptiti~-dot>Ceweindudcinlhccalcutalion<Olhcrgroup<ofcmptoyff""hcn:otd .... Eu ropeanscoutd 
slllllind el11ptOylllem 

.:<IAlcxaridcr. " Lileracy among Canadian and Foreign Scam{"u:' 7. 
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sailing vessels while Burrell's Ileet comprised mostly steamships. But II eloser inspection 

reveals II number of simibrities. The lIge composition of Canadians who found 

em ployment on board a YamlOuth slliling vessel was strikingly similar to that of British 

seamen serving on Burrell's ships and they moved in the same direction. The correlation 

coefficient for the period from the I 860s to the end of the nineteenth century. covered by 

both studies. is lin extrcmely strong +.94 for the group "Canadians/British" and +.922 for 

the group "Foreigners." The correlation for both groups when aggregated is +.931, 

indiellting thlll Burrell's case was fairly typical of more general trends in the North 

Atlantic maritime world. 

One linlll statistical analysis is required at this point. The inlonl1ation relllting to 

an increase in the average age of the crew is an additional possible expbnation for Ihe 

observed n:."duclion in man/ton ratio. As older crews were more expcrienel-tl, tcwer men 

were required 10 perlom] the same tasks. The correlation coetlicient between the two sets 

of data is -.974, signifying a slrong inverse association between the age of the crew and 

Burrell's manning requirements. The question then arises whether Burrell preferred older 

crews liS a way to reduce costs or if a more genCTlIl trend among British seafarers allowed 

the shipping company to tllke advantage of incrcased skills in the workforce while as an 

,ldd':"<1 beneti! securing considerable savings. The relevant literature appears 10 interpret 

these developments as an unforeseen by-product of wider soeio-economie forces in the 

maritime world of the North Atlantic. JO Still. it is worth considering the possibility that 

shipowners deliberately entrusted their vessels 10 older crews for purely economic 

"lSee. for nample. Sager. '"Laoour Proouctivily:' 155- 184 
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reasons. In the ease of Burrell , the absence of relevant documents does not allow for a 

more thorough investigation of the matter but the question lingers. 

The last point that needs to be made concerns the common features that appear to 

exist among certain occupational groups. The most prominent one is between the men of 

the engine room and the personnel in the catering department. Both sets were recruited 

from the same general areas, particularly after 1890 when Burrell began to introduce 

Asian men into its workforce, The correlation between the ages of the two departments 

(+.959) is anotller strong indicution that the company progressively entrusted low-skill 

jobs to these relatively low-wage employees. There was also a strong correlation (+.873) 

between the ages of masters and chief engineers. The chief cnginecr was just as important 

as the master, and both jobs required high levels of skill and experience. Men who 

occupied these posts were generally older than the average crew member and more likely 

to view their careers at sea as a lifetime occupation rather thun a temporary advcnture. In 

the early twcntieth century masters and chief engineers were predominantly in their 

forties. while there were cases of engineers who were sixty years old or more, 

Some perspective on Burrell's hiring pal1erns can be gained through an 

examination of the experience of the Cardiff tramp shipping fiml Jenkins Brothers. Its 

activities were typical of the community-based maritime activities that thrived in Great 

Britain in the nineteenth century. As local ports deciim:d, maritime workers in the last 

quarter of the nineteenth century increasingly congregated in larger ports. Mariners from 

the West Country seeking employment gathered at Cardiff. Similarly. Glasgow became 

the major shipping centre for the west of Scotland, while seamen from North East 

England sought berths on ships departing from the Tees and the Tyne. Up until this I>oint. 
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shipping had been a more local affair in the sense that it was nOI unusual for a large pan 

of the crcw to share common familial or community OOnds. The master would bring with 

him members of his immediate family or men of his local community with whom he was 

familiar. Masters and men shared a common language and common origins, developing 

paternal/fraternal relations in the workplace. Jenkins Brothers were typical in this respect 

even at the end of the nineteenth century. Most of its masters came from Aberponh and 

brought along their sons. They afso hired predominantly local crews. James Jenkins was 

"unsparing in his etlorts to obtain for young men, especially those of his native place. 

opportunities to begin their careers." His sister used her house as a meeting place where 

young men from the surrounding area could come to lind employment in the family's 

steamshi ps.JI 

On the other hand, Burrell & Son do not appear to have been elosely connected 

with a partieulur locality in the same way as the Jenkins brothers. There was no small 

coastal community from which to draw its masters and olficers. In that sense, its 

operations might have been expected to have been impersonal. unalfeeted by communal 

bonds or paternalistic atti tudes towards subordinates. Glasgow provided the linn with 

numerous competent potential employees whose basic qualitications were thcir ski lls and 

compctcnccs. Yct thc available data indicates that Burrel l & Son was not an exception to 

the general rule that favoured the familiar over the alien, even if the range from which it 

drew its workers was much wider that a single community. The early years of the 

l iOn lite hi,lOry of Ih<l Jenkins brOlh<'l"l<. see David Jenkins. Jenkin)' HrOlh",..\· of C",.ditl A 
C",.,.,ligif", Family'., Shll'pi,,!: V""/IIr<!S (Cardiff: Nalional I\tuseU11l of Wales. 1985). The qU<lle ahoul 
Jaml's knkins is from pag<l 65. The ix:sl siudy of Ihe palemalislic a1lilUdc loward, lite new and Ih~ ~hangcs 
broughl upon Ihe syslcm during Ihe nineleenllt cenlUry i~ Sag~r. Sm/i,!"i"g LuoolII·. 
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company's operations demonstrated a elear preference for Sl:ottish men, not only in 

positions of trust but also among the lower ranks. This national bond seems to have 

dissipah.-d, however, once cost factors and the pressure to secure economies of scale 

began to mili tate against the employment of British seamen. Asian l:TeWS became 

dominant. at least numerically, on the Burrell steamships, although until the very end of 

the company's operations ollicers from the United Kingdom filled positions of trust 

The master was almost always the first person to be hired before the beginning of 

a voyage. His role was very important, partiwlarly in the age of sail when the 

responsibility lor the m:tiority of del:isions was vestl.-d in him. But even when the 

steamship and the telegraph minimized distances and facilitated communications between 

the managing owner and the master, his role remained signilicant. It was only natural lor 

Burrell to be extremely eoneeml.-d about who was in l:harge of its vessels, and its choices 

lor this post highlight its policies and strategies. 

Table 5.2 indicates that Scotland was the main reservoir Irom whil:h the company 

drew masters lor its ships. More than halfofall captains (441 out 01'798, or 55.3 percent) 

came Irom Swtland (excluding lhe Orkney Islands). In every decade the highest 

percentage came Irom Scotland, ranging Irom 46.1 percent in the 1890s to 68.9 percent in 

the 1870s. England was the second most important region, providing twenty-thrl:e percent 

of all masters, followed by the Orkneys with 11.7 percent. Burrell exhibitl.-d a clear 

preference lor these three regions and shunned men Irom the United Kingdom. Only 

when the company had no other choice was a vessel entrustl.,{\ to a loreigner: even then, 

the assignment was only for a brief period of time, usually until the end of the passage. 
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·hbk5.2 
nirlhpiacci of J\l n lcr l of Rurrfll "fsselsby I)tcadc 

1 360~ 1 370~ 1 330~ 1 390~ 1900s TOlal 
Scol land 11 13' 134 11 7 4l 441 
t:1l,la ud 28 Jl 91 l4 ' 86 
Orlmc,'S 29 53 9 2 93 
Irclwnd , 11 3 l4 
UnilcdKiu,doUI 2 2 11 " C ha uucllslaud li 11 2 " Wales 9 10 , 
.:uroe 
TOlal J4 244 254 " ". 
NOI('.'· Orl:neys arc depicled scpallllcly from Scol1~nd I,,:<:a~sc of lhe pronllnence of loaslers from lhese 

i_lands in lhe 1870s and I 830s: "Uniled Kingdom" includes maSlers whose binhpla<:e could 1101 be 
delcnnirn.:d more precise ly: "Olher" includes li ve AU'lll1lians. one caplain from Ceylon in 1he 
1890sand oneChi lc~nin1he 1900s. Therc wcrcnOI 798 individual maslcrshecauS<.' m3nycap1ains 
woriced fur BUTTc ll fo ra number ofycars in ditfcrcnl vcs.sc ls 

S""rc,':SecFigurcS. l 

Not surprisingly, the crews were more hOlllogem.'Ous in the 1860s when Burrell 

operated sailing vessels. The size of the company also exercised some intluence on thi s, 

since the small number ufvesscls required lewer crew and allow(.'tI p(.'Oplc from Scotland 

10 fill mosl of the positions. AI this early stage the Burrel ls probably had more truSI in 

p<.'Ople whose customs and language they underslOO<l and whose ski lls thcy could 

con finn. As the company grew and the owners became more experienced. in the 1870s 

the composition of the crew bcg;Jn to change, with greater numlx:rs of masters and crew 

members coming from outside ofSeotiand. The trend was interruptl'tl briefly in the 1880s 

when men Irom the Orkneys were hired in greater numbers by masters from these ishlllds 

When f3urrcllmoved away from Orkney captains in the 1890s, the trend towards 

homogcnized crews was reversed. Thc introduction of Asian crew mcmbers meant that 

Ihe majority of cmployees on the finn' s steamships were now Irorn a dinl1'cnt continent. 
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separated by ditlcrent languages. customs. and mcntalitiL'S. By that point. Burrell had 

become an important player in British maritime circles and its policies were increasingl y 

detcn11inlxl by economic imperatives. As a significant employer of thousands of men. it 

was not possible to remain faithful to the kinds of paternalistic behaviour th:1t 

characterized the world of the sailing ship half a century earlier. 

Within thi s broad argument about the lack of homogeneity in the place of birth 

among masters and crew there arc some important exceptions. The most notable (and 

perhaps the most understandable) is the close relationship betl\'l'CrI masters and their 

ollicers (Table 5.3). On a regional basis, the correlation betwl'Cn the place of birth of the 

musters and the olTieel'S is +.90. a strong indication that either masters or the company 

prclcrrcd to hire officers from the same region as the captains.)! 

1 86l)~ 

" .: II ,lulld 14 
Orku("\"5 0 
1rdand 0 

Channdhlands 
Walt. 

}:"rot' 
Total " 
SOllrn':Sl..., rillureS.l 

T,hl("S.3 
Officers' Regionorllirt h 

1870. 1880. 18~. 
2SQ 3IJ 507 

" 76 11 9 
80 50 7 

" 30 
30 48 
0 0 

10 11 
j " m SIS 788 

1~0~ Total 
128 IH'i 
62 Jll 

8 " 20 107 
0 0 

37 
20 
9 " 203 20.13 

'lTo calcula te this com:lmion I as.~illned nUlllenc values in re~pon,;c 10 the question of"h..,ther the 
m3-'tcrsar>damajorityofthcofficcrscamcfromlhe.",mcrcllion 
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Scotland was the cradle of marine engineering. A Board of Trade return from 3 1 

March 1901 reveall:'d that twice as many Scottish engineers served aboard British ships 

compared with those from England and Wales.JJ Burrell's vessels were no exception for 

74.9 percent of the engineers were from Scotland, a highcr degrce of ethnic concentration 

than in any other occupational category (sec Table 5.4). Americans ranked third, behind 

England, as a source of cnginecrs. This is the onl y occupation (aside from those involving 

menial tasks) in which foreigners comprised such a large share. They were heavil y 

concentrated in the 18705 and 18805, years of rapid expansion of steam fleet s in Great 

Britain and elsewhere when demand exceeded the domestic supply.J4 

18605 1870s 1880s """ 1900s rotal 
Scotland 54 J90 540 6 19 11 5 I7 UI 
.:nland 0 18 H '" 29 207 

Orknn' 0 7 0 0 , J 
Ireland 0 J , 0 J 9 
Uni ted Ki n dom 0 1I 14 82 l4 16' 
Channdhlands 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wale!i 0 0 0 70 J lJ 
Olllt"r 0 0 0 14 20 14 
. :uroe 0 7 Il 9 6 3D 
Uuitcd Stales 7 15 4J 12 J 9l 
Total " 480 668 875 '" 2295 

S"'''-Ct': Se-e Figure 5.1. 

Compart:'d with deek officers, the pett y oflicer class was more diversified and 

muliinOltionOlI (Sl'C Table 5.5 below). During Ihe tirst thirty years of Burrell's opcrOltions, 

"IX~on .'· Kiseof theEngi ll .. 'Cr,"2J4-2J8. 

" Sarah Palmer. "Tile Briti>h Shipping Industry, 1850-1QI4,'" in Le,,·is K. I' iscller and Gerold L 
I'ant"' !: (ed •. ). Ch,mg., 1111</ Adll{llilliol! 1I1 A/'lnlmlt' /lillon': 1"/1(' ",,,,"til AI/lllllit· F,,"<"I ' III 1/1(' "'"iI1Cle, 'III11 
C,'III(lIJ' (St. John 's: Mari tim" II;storyGroup. "' Iemor;al Uni\"crs ityofNc" fo.mdlar>d, lQR5) . HQ- 114 
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Scotland was again the main source of quartennasters. boatswains, carpenters and 

surgeons. What dillcrentiates this occupational group is the considerable number of 

Europeans. mostly from Scandinavia and Gennany. Their numbers peaked in the 1890s 

when they comprised 27.9 percent of all petty officers. When Burrell re-emered shipping 

in the 1900s, however. this role was usurped by Asians. Economic efti.:ieney was 

undoubll:dly the main r.:ason for this shift, which was also observable among seamen. 

engine room workers and those in the catering department. 

Apan from the company's early years, when sailing ships .:omprist:d the majority 

of th.: !lee!. ski lled jobs below de.:k wer.: not numerous. While working the sails was 

deemed by many to be an an, requiring many years of on-the-job training. the acts of 

shifting coal or catering to the dietary nCt-'<is of the crew were low-paid occupations filled 

by whoever was willing to endure the rigours of the positions. The engine room employed 

the largest number of men on board cargo steamships. while the catering department was 

not far behind.J5 Whenever the n.:(:<1 arose to cut costs, owners targeted these two 

departments, along with seamen. because some positions. such as deck otlicers and 

engineers. could not be eliminated. Engine room workers. members of the catering stalT 

and seamen, however. could be induced to work harder. The greatest pressure was on the 

engine room personnel and seamen because the catering department on Burrell 's tramp 

steamers eomprist.--d mostly eooks.J6 

'!BufTeli & Son' s erc '" agr<.-ements identify 6889 people work ing in the former and 2604 in (he taUe r 

"'The crew ti-,t.- idenli fy Ihe foH owing categories Ihm wC're il1l imaldy connected wilh Ihe ga tky of 
the ship: chief cook. eook. firrrncn ·scook.CTC W·Scook.bulchcr.b.1ker. slOrckccpcrandga itcyooy. 
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The tendency to shed seamen, engine room workers and catering personnel can 

also be seen by calculating the manlton ratios for all three, Figure 5.6 indicates that it was 

mostly in the first two areas that Burrell secured the greatest reductions. From a high of 

1.98 men per 100 tons in the I 860s, the ratio for seamen plummeted to 0,16 in the 1900s, 

while the corresponding figures for engine room personnel were 1.37 and 0.37. The ratio 

for the catering depmtment was reduced least, dropping only from 0.55 to 0.14. 

Figure 5.6 
Manll (H) Tons Ra lio, Burrell &Son(Selecl l>eparlrnenls) 

15 

, 
L5 I ~ 

g 1 

f I 
EIl~' Il l'RooI1lDl'IlJrll1lelll 

I • (Jlenn~ [}«1l,1ft,"enl 

Source: See Figure 5.1 

As a result of the minimal skill requirements for most jobs in these three 

departments, around the turn of the century Burrell seems to have opted for men (and 

women as well in the catering department) willing to work for the lowest remuneration 

irrespective of nationality. [n the I 870s, Scotsmen, Irishmen and Englishmen were hired 

as firemen and trimmers, while in the 1880s and 1890s Europeans were added to the mix. 

In the twentieth century, however, Burrell turned almost exclusively to the Chinese. [n the 

catering department, Scots, English and Europeans were also replaced by Asians 
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The situation. however. was slightly different for ASs, in p<lrt due to legislation 

regulating the number of British seamen that had to be carried by UK-registered vessels 

and in part the result of the militancy of seamen in protecting thcir interests and excluding 

foreigners. J7 Betwecn 1860 and ISSO. thc majority of ASs werc from Scotland and 

England. with a considerable number of Irish and men from the Orkneys during the same 

period that Burrell used men trolll these islands as masters. As the lleet expanded. more 

Europeans. especially Scandinavians, were hired. But virtually every country to which 

Burrell's vessels traded eontributl"t!, including Gemlany, Italy, Spain, ['ortuga!. France, 

Grecce. Malta. Austria-Hungary. thc Netherlands. Belgium. Denmark and Finland. In the 

twentieth century, though. there was a dramatic rl"t!uction in the number of men emploYl"t! 

in these positions. This was reflected in the IImn/ton ratio, which !ClI from 0.26 in the 

1890s to 0.16 men per olle hundrl"t! tons in the 1900s. This was followed by a shift in the 

nationalities employed. once again with British and European A8s being replacl"t! by men 

fro m Asia. and especially from China. 

The average Burrell steamship thus contained an agglomeration of nationalities. 

languages and customs. The master and the oHicers were predominantly Scottish. 

overseeing the work of seamcn from aeross the British Isles, Europe. North America and 

Asia. The engine room was eontrolk"t! mostly by Scots. under whose command laboured 

Irish. English. Europeans and eventually Chinese. The catcring dcp<lrtl1lent resembled the 

composition and shins in both. Although Burrell's vessels lacked the close tics that bound 

" On tlic lllilitJncy of seJlllcn. see Ua~il ~1"J!",t;tr. "MIl,ta",'v and tlll<:r-l:II;"n f{;"Il"c'< III llnu,h 
"hipI'"")!. I 'J II-l<)~<)." (1If,'I·II.Hiolltll R.'I i,'II' oj Sl1l'i"lllil/o"" r.. J \ l'J(> I) .. \7,'....j I~; ~I"I ·\1,1\", KC''''l<"rky 
.. the S~alll""" U"'(1". th~ '\Jalinnal Mar il;"''' noarJ ;mJ 1'1I\!IIlC'lt 1,,1~'ur ~1."\"J!~"",II(;1I thc' lInti'h 
,\k",hallt ~1.,r;nc·," I"" Y"I'I/',HI \/or,,,,, ... L,- ,11,"'111 dllllord. 7.·1 (I'N7). 15-~l\ 
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together mash:rs, oflieers and engineers of the Jenkins Brothers steamships, it likcly 

represented a more prolcssional enterprise whose merits were based on a careful 

assessment of the skills of its individual employees. 

It would be useful at this point to locus on a particular aspect of the intonnation in 

Table 5.5. The staff of the catering department included the stewards. During the late 

nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, this was the fastest growing category of men 

employed 1lI sea, mostly because of the increasing size and amenities of luxurious 

passenger liners. Their role on board cargo steamers, however, was more limited, and the 

small size of the crew meant that ollen only a steward, cook and one or two assistants in 

the galley and the mess were rcquirc<l. J8 

r~bll' S.S 
Region of lIirth fo r I'elly Offi c~ rs, ~~ n l:inl' Room 8nd Catering Depa rtments and Sumen 

A: l'r"y Offi ~ers 

186lh 18705 1880. 1890. 1900s rotat 
S~ot hlild 19 117 116 119 21 412 

.: uro J2 22 JJI 20 211 
As ia 0 0 185 
.:n ·ta nd 27 91 II 175 
OrklU.'H 29 14 27 2 72 

12 '" 21 , 
UIl;tedKin dom II 2S 13 
Wain 10 , 16 2 

JO '" 1311 

'!Tabili. "~I aritim<, Race:' t80. Fora more Ihorough study of the roleofstcwardson board '1<';11""'1'< 

in g..,r~ral. particularly linas, see Vak"l"ic C. Burton, "Counting Seafarers: The Published R~,<;ords of the 
Rl'gislry of Merehant Seamen 1849-1913:' Milrina'.,· Mirmr, 71, 3 (1985), 314. 
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U: t: ngi ne Roorn Deparlnwnl 

ISoos IS70s ISS0s IS90s 1 900~ rOlal 
Scol laud 110 659 663 '" JO 2000 
t: nro e 2 6l 220 972 11 9 1376 
[n·laud 14 '" 299 610 26 11 54 
Asia 0 0 0 101 9J7 
Ire la nd " m 24 1 280 767 
United Kin dom • " 7 9J 12 
Nor t li Amerka 0 Jl 22 87 21 
Wales 6 12 30 94 , 147 
,U ric. 0 0 0 0 Jj JS 
Ot ller 2 14 " "4 
Unknown 0 19 17 " Total 1)7 1271 1523 2849 1088 6889 

C: Calering Deparl rne nl 

1860s 1870s 1880s 1890s 1900s TOlal 
Scolland " '" 309 226 27 958 
En 'land 144 162 m 28 '" 22 19 47 282 370 

" " 171 J1 
Nor tll"mcriu " J1 70 127 
Uniled Kill d0 1l1 28 49 
1r('la nd 27 14 26 12 

) 13 Z8 
Orknns 7 

12 17 " Unkno\\n 14 , , 1 " Total 6l 600 892 ". 260.1 

I) , S('~ me" 

1860s 1870s 18801 1890s 1900s 1"00al 
t: nro(' 40 227 J78 70J 89 1439 
Scoll~nd 106 '" '88 312 26 1400 
t: n"land " 220 223 )79 48 ." I rd~nd 12 95 1)7 147 12 42J 
Orlme "s , 120 " " 6 Z84 
Uniled Kin do m 24 SO 87 106 17 284 
N"rlh ,\ meriu 3 " 79 122 26 270 
"sla 0 1 , 12 121 139 
Wall'll ) 19 22 4J 0 " OIlier 0 , 20 l4 " " UUkIHl" 1l 1 17 14 II 1 44 
Total 226 1265 I!-1S Iq~8 37. 5361 
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In the years in111H:diatel y bclore World War L there was a noti{;cable surge in the 

average number of stewards carried on company vcssels. This incrcasc was crratic. 

unstable and apparently unpredictable (sec Table 5.6), The mean of 1.9 stewards per 

vessel in 1906 reached 6.4 in 1908, tell back to 2.4 in 1910 and soared to 9.5 in 1911. I'an 

of the apparent increase in the last year may well be due 10 Ihe small sample size (we only 

have crew agreements for two steamships). Bul it is clear that there was a gener..ll 

mOVl"ITlent towards more stewards in the early years or the twenlieth century. 

"90 
1891 
1892 
IR9) 

1895 

1897 
IRQR 

1906 
1907 
190' 
190<) 
19tO 

Su"' ..... ,Sec l'illure5.1. 

Tabt~ ~.6 

Sll''''Hrdlolillurr~It& SoIl S I ~a l1ll hil)S. I1NO- I\l11 

II OF STEWARDS 11 01' VESSELS 
40 17 
41 18 
21 , 
28 " 22 
J4 12 

" n 
'" "" 121 " 26 

IJ 
70 21 
J2 5 
27 10 
JJ 14 

2 

STEWARDS, VESSEL 

2. ' 
2.} 
2.6 

2.' 
2.3 
2.1 
2.2 
24 

1.9 
}) 

6.' 
2.7 
2.4 

In addition to this increase in the mean number of stewards. Burrel t also emploYl-d 

stewardesses on a number of voyages from the early 1870s to the 1920s. This practice 

was not common: I have lound only thiny-three stcwurdesscs who panicipated in twenty-

eight voyagcs. Nor was their presence eonlinuous: there were none in the I 860s. scvcn in 
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the 18705, three in the 1880s, six in the 18905 and seventeen in the twentieth century 

They were generally older women. at least compared with thc seamen; their mean ages 

l}Cr decade ranged from twenty-six to thirty-eight years. On two voyages (one in 1907 and 

one in 1911) there were tlm:e stewurdesses on board, while lor three voyages there were 

two. On cleven voyages Ihe stewardess served for the enlire voyage, while in all other 

cases thc stewardess joined at an intcnlll-diate port and left at a subsequent port. 

There were two obvious reasons lor a woman goi ng to sea: either to see the world 

or as part of a long-teml career. Becoming a stewardess was the most obvious option 

available to a woman who wanll:d to go to sea. Jq The presence of these women on board 

tramps, ships that olTered no amenitics and did not nomlally cater 10 significant numbers 

of puying passengers, mi!;ht be a result of familial or other tics with particular crcw 

members, but the evidence of such li nks on Burrell v(.'Sscls is not conclusive. When 

associated with thc increase in thc number of male stcwards, though, it raises thc 

possibility that some Burrcll v(.'Ssels carried passengcrs, perhaps as a way of increasing 

revenue when Ihis did not impede the cargo operations of the vessel. This sort of activity 

by tramp shipowners has hardl y becn studied,40 perhaps b(.'Cause it has been assumed that 

'"For th{"" role of women that focuses on their employment as stcwartles..<cs. SIT Valcric C. Burton. 
···Whoring. Drinking Sailors: Renections nn Masculinity from the Labour lIi.story of Ni""t.,,,nth-Cl'ntury 
British Shipping."' in I-.hrgare! Walsh (ed.). Working Gill G"nd"r: 1',·,.'p,'Clil"<· .• {rom I_a"''''r lfi.'·I"'~· 

(,\Id"rshot Scolar P .... ss. 1999).84- 10 1; Jo Sianky. -"Tf>(, Company ofWolUen:' The N",.,h",." ,\"wim·rlL,· 
M,win d" mml. 9. 2 (1999). 69-86 and Sari Miimpiiii. "Galley News; Calering Pl'TSOnn{""\ on Brilish 
I'as..<eng .. -r Lin{""rs. 1860-1938'-- Inlamlliona/ J<JUY1ln/ o/Mnrilmw lIi.,'{",) ,. 12. I (2000).243-260. Worn .. -n. 
howcver, also worked at S{""n in othercapncitic~. although Ihe literature on Ihcm rcmain~ very thin 

....,lli,!Onan~ of mariti111{"" migration have focused a l mo~t enlirdy on tr.l1l~port by loncrs. For :1 
collcction of n:cCnI ~1Udlcs of thi~ topic. sec Torsl{""n Fey,,- .'( al. \ed~.) . "'IWifmlt' 7;"m,I/1<.1I"/ mill Migr<lliOI1: 
n,,· CO"'I<Y'li<Jn "'."{I<"('<'" .l/urilim<' und Migfllli"" NI'I"'OI·"" (SI. John's ; Imernalional Maril1me Economic 
111"'ory AS>QCiaiion. K{""scarch in Morillme Hislory No. 33. 2(07). l'crhap.< (he mos, m"ghlful scholar 
cum:mly working on lhe suhject is Orcw Keeling. See especially hi.< -"Tmn.'pon Capacity Man.agcmcm and 
Tmn,,:ulanlic Migralion,"' R<"~NI,.ch in EClJlwmic lIi.,{OI)'. 25 (2007). 225-283. 
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tl1(:se vessels did not oner any induccments to potential passengcrs. Although the ship 

plans lor Burrell's vessels arc not available, we have no reason to believe that any were 

designed with accommodations for large numbcrs of immignmts, the type of passenger 

that would be most likely attracted by low fan.'S to v(.'Ssels with minimal facilities sai ling 

on irregular schedules. 

In fact. we know that some Burrell vessels did ind(.'t-'\I carry passengers and not 

just poor immigrants. A search orthe Ellis Island immigration records identified a total 01 

thirty-thr(.'C passcngers transported to New York by ten separate Burrell steamships in thc 

years 1892_1917.41 The list included teachcrs. mcrehants. sea captains and engineers, in 

some cascs with thcir families which includ(."([ small children. Their nationalitics varicd. 

from UniK'(1 States citizens, returning from trips abroad, to Syrians. Somalis and Scots on 

business Of leisure visits. The vessels involved were not substantially diflerent from 

others in the n(.'Ct eithcr in tenns of size or specitications. Thcrc wcre no stewardesscs on 

board the ships that carried passengers lor which wc havc rccords and the number of 

stcwards on these stcamers confomlL'\I to the mean lor these years. Burrell"s tramps most 

likely acccptcd passengcrs on an ad hoc basis, whenever it was convenient lor thc master 

and the travellers. Thi s is bettcr illustrat(.'\1 in the case of the S/m/h/cn!1! which 

transported 572 immigrants to Australia along with the refrigerating equipment !l(.'Cessary 

lor the carriage of frozen meat on the return passage to London in 1880.42 The presence 

of women and children on long passages (lor example. the family of Guy Maine remained 

""Elti .. t,tand Ship Database:> hllp: www.ct!isi<lnnd.orglscal"\:hl~hip ti.<Ia.'p·'. a~ces",d lX'CcllIocr 
1010 

'l The immigrants· 3lTil·at was wet! document~xt in the Australian pre,". as '"'01< e\'Cry aspc<:t Oflhis 
parti~ubr voyagc of the SIY<llhlewn See for c~ample 71w Sydney E'·"IIill!; Ne ..... on 17 Ckloocr t 879 or Til<' 
AI"g'U" from Mclboumcon 30 Ck!ober t879 
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on hoard for a two month passage from Shanghai to New York in early IS96) appears to 

have heen tolerated hy hoth the master and the shipowner. Whether this can explain the 

rise in the average number of stewards in the 1900s rl'tluires more thorough research. 

British a lld Forei J:;1I Crew Members, B .. rr~ 1I & Son, H19 t-I'I 11 

TOTAL UKITISII FOREIGN ASIANS ~. 
(including FORE[GN 
Asians 

189[ 551 408 14) 0.4 
[892 181 189 92 32.7 0.1 
[89) 5" 29'l 111 41.5 1.8 

50) 25 l.5 
2[2 65 44.9 13.7 

51O )85 84 4) 9.4 
IlN7 2[85 1392 19) 0.1 

to 54.7 0.5 
236 190 , 55. 1 

56.6 4.'\.5 
1901 841 719 49) 
1908 '" 2)6 44.1 

4J1 9) JJ8 29J 78.4 " 5J1 l19 322 
101 15J R2 

A'I)(" from Scolland. England. Wales. Nonhem Ireland. (he Orkney" and 1he 
encompasses men and women bom ebewhcre. including Bri1ish 

See Figure5 .1 

Burrell & Son dependl'ti on foreign seamen lor a considerable part of its manning 

requiremcnts. From the I 890s it was not unusual lor the company to send a steamship on 

an extended voyage with British officers, Bri tish engineers and a multi-ethnic crew. Table 

5.7 shows the crew composition for the period 1891-1911. 

The shift to the use of forcign -bom crew. partieulurl y Asians, is especiall y 

striking. The employment of seamcn from China and lndiu was common on vessels trom 
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the late eighteenth ccntury.4J In thc British contcxt, "nativ(.'S·· wcrc cmploy(.'ti originally in 

so-calh..'d "country" ships in the short-sea and coastal trades in the Indian Occan and the 

China Sea. The East India Company us<.'d this pool or expericneed seararers to recruit 

erew members ror its fleet, as did the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company 

(P&O) when the monopoly orthe East India Company ended in 1834.44 

The employment or Asian seararers had certain advantages lor European 

shipown(.'1"s, particularly aftcr the adoption or the steamship. The linancial bcnclits could 

be considerable s ince lascars were paid substantially less than British seamen. Their 

positions were precarious, howevcr. in part b<.-.::ause they were bam.'d rrom joining thc 

maritime unions that attracted so many British seamen. The ease with which Indians and 

Chincsc could be substituted increased with the arrival or the steamship because the new 

technology made a number of highly skilkd d<.-ck jobs n.'dundanl. At the same time, stemn 

created a demand for large numbers or unskilled firemen, trimmers and stokers. postS 

which were among the first to be filk'd by lascars.4s 

The opening orthe Suez Canal usher<.-d in a ncw era of employmcnt opportunitics 

for Indian and Chinese seamen. Although some liners bound for the East went around the 

Cape of Good Hope, others discharg<.'<] their passengers al Port Said or Alexandria and 

"For "arly ref<'rer>eCs 10 non-European .... am"n, "",,,, Gra"nlC Henderson. U"fi"i.lh,'" I 'o m!:,',<' 
W"II,"·" A,,,lr,,lhm SilipwrrrliJ 16!l-1850 (Ncdlands: Uni\'crsily of Weslern Auslmlia Press, 1980). Sec 
al<o ROSina VIHa1l1, Amh.,·, I.Ulwr.< 1111<1 l'ri"("(',I',' IlII/im/, m flnwm. /71/(1·1<)47 (I.ondon: I'lulo I'ress, 
t986). 34, which menuon. a few hur>(h-d b>'Cars amving in Ihe UK each year bctwe-en 1804 and 1813 

•• Freda I larcour1. Flag,hip,I' -if flllp .... i"Ii.,m: Th,' P&O O""pa,,)" ",," 1/'" P"filic.< _ifE",,,i,.,· (..,,'" il-< 
Origin< /() /867(Mar>eIIC>lcr: Manchc"icr UniversilY I'rcss, 2(06). 40-43. 

"G, Ilalachandr.m. "R~-..;ruilmem and COnlrol of III dian Seamen: CaiculIa, IRR().1935." /m<'I',wl i",w/ 
Jmmraf,,/MarilJm,·lfi-,lOr,.. 9, I (1997), 1. This laic isoonlinu~'(1 in G. Balacharxlran. "Cro_"lng cite I.a." 
"runner: Tr:mS3llanlic t-.IOl'cmcnh of Asian Marilime Workers, 1900_1945," in Fey_< •• '1 1'/' (cds.) Mllrilinw 
Trt"'-'lw"lumfMigmlia",97-111 
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n:quin::d them to make the transit to the Red Sea overland. They would then be picked up 

by another vessel to continue their joumey.~6 Although the opening of the Canal meant 

that it was no longer necessary to use two separate complL'lTlents of crew - one for the 

AtlantidMediterranean leg and ,mother tor the Red Sea/Indian Ocean part of the voyage -

it also increased the numbcr of passengers and hence the demand for large numbers of 

stewards and engine-room pcrsonnel.47 The tramp sector was not slow to follow the 

example set by liner companies. particularly in the trend 10 reduce eosts by hiring l<lscars. 

This increasing use of non-European crcws forced Ihe British government 10 

change the nIles under whieh these seamen were hired because of a eoncem over the 

possibility of large numbers of foreigners sett ling in the port cities of the Unitcd 

Kingdom.~s This was also a cause of concern for the shipping companies sinee they were 

responsible for the maintenance and well being of their non-European crew members.4'1 

The ncw rules introducL"t1 two specific cllllnges. The tirst was a n:quire1l1ellt that the 

period of cngagement be specified explicitly. normally for one or two years rather than 

.... One of Ih,' companies that operatcd in this fashion .... as 1'&0. For a ,~udy of ~he I'&O's S<H;alkd 
"~mnsit trJdc." sec Freda Itarcoun, "The Hillh Road to India: The 1'&0 Company and ~he Sucz Canal. 
1~40_187S,·'h"er""tiot",IJo" .... {}I ()f M"riti",,·J/i.<tolJ'.21,2(2010),19-73 

" Leonidas Arllyros, "Employmcn~ I'ancms and Worklllg Conditions of Crew Members in 11k' 1'&0 
F1ec~, 1890-19!O"(Unpoblishcd I\IA thesis, Unive"'ity ofGret'nwich. 2001). 4-7. 

"R.G.W. Prescott. "La.<ear Seamen on the Clyde," in ThOfnas C. Smoot (cd.), Scot"",t/ mlllth" S"" 
(Edinburgh: John Donald I'ubli~hers, (992),200. noted Iha! Glasgow was St."Cond only 10 London in tenns 
of ~he nUlllber of ,;camen enteTing on lascar agn,emenl in lhe late ninl'tccnth century and ~hat ~heir numbers 
doubk-d between IS88 and 1901, by which d:ttc they rcprcscnK-d almost a quancr of the entire British 
merchant SCr\'ice and about thir1y percen1 of at1llritish seamen ,'mering ~hc por1 ofGla~gow 

'''The rl'~entiorl of non-European seamen in Ihe UK became a problem in the ~"'ent;Clh centory for 
seam("[l of African origin as wetl. Sec Ayoocji Olukoju. '·Descnion. Derclic~ion and Destltotion: The 
fravails of Stranded Wl'S~ African Seameo in the Unilcd Kingdom, ca. 1921-1934," in Carina E. Ray imd 
krcmy Rich (cds.), NadSit/ins A/rimn Maritime f1i,'/Ory (St. John's: lmcrnational Mar;t;nlC Economic 
llistory Association. Research in I>t"rilimc Ilis~ory No. 41, 20(9). 139_11'.2 
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lor" complete voyage as was the case with European crew members. The second was that 

lascars were prohibit{.'(l from remaining in Great Britain and were required to return to 

their place of origin as soon as possible. whether on the vessel that brought them to the 

UK or on anothcr.so The new mles also led to the introduction of special Asiatic and 

lascar agreements. SI As Janet J. Ewald put it. th{."Se agre(:ments turned lascars into a 

""maritime labour pool of non· European. migrant, contract workt-rs: aliens in Britain and 

working under ditlcrcnt conditions from sailors r{.'Cruitcd in British pons:,S2 

The use of lascars and Asiatic agreements oflcr{."([ a number of advantages to the 

British shipownCT. The setting of wages at substantially lower levels than those for 

Europeans was the most obvious and undoubt{."([ly was instrumental in the persistence 

with whieh they pursued the ri~t to employ these men. But there were other, more 

indin:.'Ct bencti ts. By stipulating a specific time limit. the agrccments ensur{."([ that lasellrs 

would relllllin with the ship for a longer period of time. This was reinforced by the 

dinieuity these men hlld in desening in the pons of the present and fornler European 

eoloni{."S. areas Ihat were so lIttraetivc to white sllilors looking lor better prosp .. :ets ashore. 

The r{.'Cmiting traditions and working conditions of thosc on these agrecments also 

otlcr<."([ indirect advantag{.'S to British shipowncrs. Despite negative stereotypes associat<."([ 

"'s~~. for example. Greal Ikiwin. Mcrcham Sh'pping Act 1,'\94. 57 and 5R Viet. cap. 60. "'-"<:1. 125 

!' Europcan crew members always signed a siandard crew ,jJ>recmenl. and Ihis renmirw:d Ihe case. BUI 
Chinese and Asiallscoutd now be siJ>l1\.-d on under 1"0 dlfTerent spc<:iat agreemenlS .... hich "pc<:ifk-d lhe 
u"iqu<, I~rmsofemploymcnl for seam"n lrom these regions . Fora full discussion uf1he,,", f",m,. "'-~ I.~"Q 

Ihm,·s. E""/lIIi"" ""d SL·op;.· of M"r, 'Ullli/t' M"ri"" [.U,,', Rd,,/ing /() ,<;,."""." ill /",/i" (Ncw Delhi 
I>larililllc Law Associ:l1ionoflndia. I 98J). 168· 178 

!'Jancl J. E"·atd. "Crosscrs of the Sea: Sla\'es.. Fret.-drnen and Olher Migrnnls in Ihe North·we,len! 
l"d'a"CXean.c, 1750· 1914:· ""'''rlnUllli'/''''imIR'' ''i"II'. 105.1 (2000).76 
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with Indians and Chinese seamen, European officers gcnerally found thcse mcn far more 

amenable and obedient than their white eountcrparts. Thcir ambivalent, insl'Cure status 

and the hostility of the marilime trade unions towards them ensured that in cases of 

gricvances, they could not count on external support. At sea they were nominally under 

the control of Ihe seJ"(ll1g, a rank equivalent to bosun. The scrang was responsible lor 

reenliting Ihe crew members and dealing with the company on all matters pcrtaining 10 

thcm. This systcm of employment. often based on lamily and communal networks, 

ensurcd that the men were capable of working together, cven if this sometimes sacrilic(."{] 

quality.53 For religious reasons, lascars were also more inclined towards sobriety and 

obedience to their superiors, qualities appreciated by Europcan officers and company 

managcrs 54 

The result lor the British shipowner was a steady increase in the number of non-

Europeans employed in the merchant fleet of Great Britain. There arc dillcrent estimates 

of the exact numbers but it appears that from the late 1850s they began to constitute a 

substantial part of the work force on British ships. In 1855 there might have been 10,000-

12,000 lascars, representing about eight percenl of the work toree, and they dominated on 

particular routes, especially in the Indian Ocean. Because of the Crimean War and the 

Australian Gold Rush their proportions (but not necessarily their numbers) IClI due 

principally to an increasing demand for seamen. Thereatlcr, though, their numbers fell for 

a time, only to start rising again as the steamship became more prevalent in Asian 

j 'Argyros,"ErnploYll1entl'atierns."4-5 

" I'ctcr l'aMicld. H"'WllIiI Ih" HOlm' FlaK oflh,. P&O (London: HlIl~"inson. 198 I). I 15 
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waters.55 The first otlicial retum on lasc3rs in 1886 indicalL-d that thl'Te were 6513 

employed in British vessels. Their numbers inereasl-d to 45,571 in 1913. Sb 

Most of thc infomliltion available on the employment and working conditions of 

lascars is based upon scholarly studies of liner companies. Non.European, non-white 

seamen on bOilrd tramps have received almost no attention, likely duc to the untcstl-d 

assumption that their lot could not havc been radically difTerent than that of their 

counterparts in liners. In fact. the requirements for employment in these two shipping 

sectors arc quite dissimilar. a natural result of the divergent n:quirements of the Irades 

that the two sectors plied. The typical tramp had no regular sailing sch,,:dule or 

destination. Insteild. the shipowner sent his vessel all)'\vhere that it WilS possible to Sl'Cure 

il cargo, and the duration of the passage could fluctuate dramatically. even after the 

introduction of steam. Constant employment was rare, and long periods in )XJrt could be 

lol1owt.-d by weeks or months crisscrossing the world's oceans. It was therefore 

impractical to sign on crew members lor a lixed period as did liners. [\ was more suitable 

10 hire the necessary men tor single voyages. laying them olT once the vessel discharged 

its cargo al a tenllinal port. Lincrs, on the other hand. could usc their large work force 10 

spel,(\ operations in po11, thus ensuring a rapid turnaround. When multiple ships were 

jjC{)nr~d Di~{)n. ··La.cars: Th~ FO'l:onen Seamen:· in Ommcr and I'aming (cds.). Working .HeM !r/w 
Gm W("I.26~·269 

" Vakric C. Burlon. ··Counling Scat:m:rs: The I'ubti~hcd K~"<;ord< of the Kq;:islry of Mcrcham 
Seamen 1849·1913:· M(,ritwr'.,· Mirmr. 7\. 3 (19~5). 312·319. DilTcrcnl autllors provide dilTerenl 
cslimalcs. but il would appear Ihat Ihe contmon denominalor is Ihe sicady prcsctJ<:c of lascars m U.K . 
regiSI('rcd w~ .... cls with a perccrHagcbelwcen Icn and scvcntcenperccnt. Uunon is basing her numbers on 
lhe Ih·gi,trar Gmcral of Shipping and Seamcn. Di~'m. ··Lasca"':· 281. using slali~tical inlonnallon 
pro,·idcd by Ihe Board of Tradc Annual Slatcments of Trade and Navigation. olTers sligltlly dilTen·nl 
numb.:rs that donol aller Ihcg~"IIeral eoncluSlons.I'rescotl. ··Lascar Seamcnon lit.· Clyde:· 200. nOled Ihal 
bYlhts lime theyreprescnt~-dal",ost a quanerofll.ecnli,.., Brilish nttrclmnt .crvkc and about thinypcrccnl 
of all Brili~h"ean.en.·nl.·ringthcportofGlasgow 
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owned by the same company. men could be shifted from one vessel to another. Their 

retention at the end of each voyage minimized the hassle of looking for new crew 

members, whi le longer periods spent working together ensured smoother and more 

etlieient operations. s7 These advantages were of less importance to the tramp shipowner. 

Operating in a highly competitive markct. cutting costs was of paramount significance 

and retaining unnecessary crew members made no financial sense. The complement of 

crew on the average tramp could not compete in size with the hundreds of stewards and 

engine-room personnel n:-quiro.:d by the increasingly larger passenger steamers of the late 

nineteenth century. For these reasons. many tramp shipowners continued to employ their 

men under standard. rather than lascar or Asiatic. crew agreements. Burrell & Son was 

not an exception: among the surviving crew agreements at the Maritime History Archive 

there were no lascar or Asiatic agn:ements ror its vessels. and non-white crew members 

were registered alongside their European co-workers on regular crew lists. 

Europeans and North Americans eompris.;."(lthe majority of foreigners on Burrell's 

vessels during the I 890s. Nonetheless. their proportions !1uelualed signific'lIltly from 

about twenty-five to forty-five percent. except for the last two years of the dt.'Cade when 

the needs of the Boer War undoubtedly reduced the avai lability of British seamen. The 

use of Asians in the 1890s was concentrated in 1895 and 1896 when they compris.;."(f 1).7 

and 9.4 p·ercent of the Burrell's crews. respcclively. Their impact was far morc 

pronounced, however, when the company re-entered shipping in 1906. For the rest or the 

time Ihal Burrell was engagt"(1 in shipping foreigners registered a more-or-Iess steady 

presence on board the finn's steamships. The ethnic composition of the foreign-born 
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component was ahcn:'d significantly. with Asians constituting the majority not only of 

non-British crew members but also of all Burrell employees. By 1907. almost nine of 

evt:ry ten men serving on the company's ships were non-British Europe;lIls, North 

Amcrieans and Asians, all under the command of a handful of British oflieers and 

engint-'Crs. These foreign crew members arc discusst-"d further in Tablc 5.9. 

Asian crew members were rare belore 1895. and they did not become especiall y 

prominent until after 1906. In the 1 870s, India provided the majority of these men, even 

though their absolute numbers were quite smalL r.:omprising a mere forty-two men, the 

majority from Goa and Bombay. They servl"d in the catering department, mostly as 

waiters and eooks. Since these vcssels did nol carry significant numbers of passengers. 

there were only a handful of these men. Indeed. they were hired in such small numbers 

that they did not fall under the s(,l"lIlIg system. Whatever personal bonds they might have 

had are lost to us, but it docs not appear that they were any well developed familial or 

communal networks, During the 1 880s the number of lascars was even lower than in the 

previous decade. Only thirty-three Asians served on Burrel1's vessels in this decade, and 

their plact-'S of origin were difleren!. The majority was from China and Uong Kong 

(ei~lIt'Cn) and Jupan (live). while India provided a mere eight men. Again. they tilled 

positions in the c-1tering dcpartment. mostly as cooks and stewards. 

It was in the 1890s that the number of Asian erew members began to increase. 

More than four of every five Asians employed in thai decade were from China and Japan. 

and they workoo mostly in the engine room as firemen and trimmers. Most of these men 

were substitules recruited at intenllOOiate ports of call. generally in Asia: only sixtccn 

percent were present when the vessel lelt the UniK"d Kingdom. On the Tetum leg, though, 
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these numbers were significantly higher: fully thirty-four percent of non-white crew 

memhers were discharged at the tcnninal port in Great Britain. Another fifteen percent 

were discharged in ports in the United States and Europe (sixteen and filleen men, 

respedivc1y). 

The greatest number of Asians to serve on Burrell's ships was hired in the 

twentieth century (see Table 5.S). Unlike in earlier decades, alkr 1906 the Chinese 

constituted not only eighty-lour percent of non-European employees hut also a whopping 

forty-two percent of all seamen. The greatest number worked as firemen, trimmers or 

greasers, hut others served in the deck dcpartmcnt and as quartenllasters, stewards and 

cooks. Burrell clearly saw the Chinese as competent (and low-cost) substitutes. 

Pl ar~ ofOri' i n 

Aden 
Cc Ion 
China inc l.lloll'Koll') 

!'hili ines 
Sin'il '[C 

01hcr 

Sec Figurc 5. I. 

l\ siHn Crew Members Plare orOrigin. 18'l1 -1'l2 1 

74 
7 

1\106- 192 1 
66 

27 
2 1 
4 

The most interesting change in the twentieth century, though. was the tcndency tor 

the Chinese and other Asians to join at the beginning of the voyagc. In fact, almost three-

quarters signed on in the United Kingdom. Moreover, close to two-thirds were dischargl."t.! 

in Britain at the end of the voyage. Burrell did not appear concerned with the acrimonious 

debates in British port cities over the "yellow peril"' which al1cgl'(lIy was unden.;utting 
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wages and imperilling the safety of vL'Ssc1s. Trade union mil itancy was on the rise, and 

threats of massive strikes and intimidation agai nst the Chinese and the shipowners who 

employed them were becoming more common. The Chinese were condemned lor 

"lowering the stand;)rd of life for white men," while r arliament was urged to intervene in 

order to ;)vert the dmlgers rL'Sulting from this "Chinese invasion ... ~8 

From the 1890s onwMds there W;)s a rehltionship between n;)tionality and 

occupation on Burrell' s vessels. Engineers. for example. were predominantl y Irom 

Scotland. whi le North Europeans were particularl y numerous among carpenters. This was 

a long-standing ehameteristie of the British merchant marine ti rst identitled by Keith 

Matthews. who noted a similar relationship in the tirst half of the nineteenth century in 

the Ik{.1 owned by C.T. Bowring.SQ Matthews ash'd why men from Great Britain were 

apparently unwilling to serve in these trades: his preliminary answt:r was that JlL'Ople from 

Scotland and England were lurL-(i into landward trades during a period of rapid 

industri;)lization. Whi le it is impossible to prove or disprove Matthews ' hypothesis using 

data on Burrell's worktOree. it is dear that there was a similar relationship between 

nationality and occupation. 

Table 5.9 compaf(.'S the data Irom Burrell & Son's ercw agreemcnts with 

inloonation on loreigners and Asians from two ditlcrent sources. The census. of course. 

was taken only every five years. so there is no inlon1111tion lor the intervening years. 

BI.'Cause the Annual Statement.l· do not elarify whether lascars arc included in the number 

" r or "'ore infommtion reg~rding the relationship between Asian seamen and British tmde lUHons see 
Rosina Vism",. A.<i(m,· in HriWin: -tOO Y(·ws 'if lIi.'lOn· (London: 1'lulO I'ress. 2002). paniculnrly 5~-59 

~Kei th ~ talllk:ws. ·· R~...,rui1ment and Stabi li1 y of Employment in Ilk: Bnllsh ~krclt.~1l1 ~I annc: I he 
C~se ore. T. Bowring and Company:' in Ommcr and Panting (~..:Is.). lI'"rki"s ,\1, ,'1 Who Got 11"<"1. 79- 103 
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of foreigners, they need to be us(''(l with carc in any analysis of "foreign" seamen. Still, 

despite thcse problems it is clear that for most of the period 1891-1899 for which we have 

data, with the exception of 1895 Burrcll employed more forciWlers and fewer lascars than 

the average British shipowner. The siluation changed in the twcntieth century when the 

company consciously turned towards the Chinese as a source of cheap labour and began 

to staff its vessels with considerably more Asians than the llVcrage lor Ihc Briti sh 

merchantmarinc. bO 

Tabl~5.9 

Fordgn Plld Asia n Sn mcn 011 Burrdl & Son, 189 1-19 11 

-I_ of For~il!n ~_ of t\si~ n -I_ of Forcign -/_ of A~ian -I_ of Asian SUmclI ill 

SeHmenin Seamen in SeH m~n in S("3 mellin Annuu/S'U/l·m!!nf.'· 
Burrell & Son BurrelJ &Son CC Il SUIi("S Ct" ~ uS("S 

1811 1 26.0 0.4 13.8 12.3 10.0 

1891 32.7 0.7 10.5 
41.5 I. [0.0 

18114 25.0 11.0 
1895 13.7 12.0 

43.0 9.4 15.2 15.5 12.5 

36.3 0.7 13.0 
1898 54.7 05 13.5 

10 14.0 

,'/'" 48.5 [7.3 19 16.5 

"'(7 1\6.1 58.2 16.0 

' 90S 44. 1 16.0 

78.4 68.0 
11110 t6.0 

1911 73.9 311.6 \J.S 

SOUl"C" •• ·; The CCnsuSCs an.' laken from Valerie C. l1unon. "Counling Seafareno: The J'ubli,h~-d Records of 
lhe Rl'gislryofMerchanI Seamen.18411-19U."',lf"riner·.< Mirror. 71. 3 (11185),318. Thc ,1",,,,,,/ 
S,ll/en/en! is from Conrad 1)i.,on. "Lascars: The l'orgonen Seamen:' in Roscmary Ommer and 
Gera[d I'aming (cds.). Working M!"n Who Gm 11','1 (St John's: Maritime Hislory Group. Memoria[ 
UniWNity of Newfoundland. 1980).281. 

"'Thl' nurnlx-rs for foreigners (wilhoUI laS<:3rs) are more cOmplicaled in lhe Iwenl;"lh ~~nlllry. In lhe 
firstccnslls.in 1906. l1u rrc[[employed1ess foreigners than lhe 3verage (ifwc "ublmct lhc n umlx-r of lascars 
from tlk": total numbcrof foreigocrs employed by the company we have a pcf\;cntag~ <)f~.lfor lhe btter. In 
1911 on lhe other hand lhe SilUJtion " 'JS lHark~-.:lly dIfferent with Burrell u~ing 34.3 I"'f\;l'n l foreigners as 
opposcd loa nationa[avcmgc of 13.8. 
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Ap3rt trom Ihe mosl obvious inlomlation gleaned from the crew agreements, such 

3S placc of birth, age. w3ges, etc., we C3n also analYLe literacy among the crew. As David 

A!cXMder has noted. 3lthough "'there was obviously no technical reason why the master 

should be interested in whether the seamen," apart Irom the otliccrs and engim:ers, 

possessed these skills, "'ifl:ducation was associated with sociali zation, then literacy might 

be related to behaviour and in that W3Y rcl3ted to a more or less satisf3ctory 

perfommnee.''''1 The 3bility to sign one' s name has long been regarded as an acceptable 

measure ofliteracy in eighteenth- and nineteenth.eentury Engbnd because by then school 

curricula had been devised so that reading was taught bctore writing. However, the 

intcnnittem nature of school attendance for many ensun:d th3t 13rge numbers of children 

lell school having acquired some ability to read but little or no 3bility 10 write. During the 

early phases of the Industrial Revolution. the proportion of the population that could s ign 

their n3mes was less than the proportion able to read and greater than the proportion able 

to write. By an31YLing the numbers of men who could sign we can arrive at a reasonable 

"middle range"measure ofliteracy.b2 

The period between 1750 and 1850 was marked by an expansion of <--ducational 

opportunitit:s in the Unitt.-d Kingdom. By 1840. between two-thirds and three-qu<lrters of 

the British working class had achieved rudimcnl3ry literacy. and thesc proportions 

increased dramatically over the next tiny years. As a n:sult, the proportion of men who 

were unable to sign their names fell trom thirty percent in 1850 to one percent in 19 11. 

·'Atc.lmlder, "'Literacy among Canadian and Foreign." 27 

·~ Roger S. SchOfield. "Dimension, of lllilcmcy in Enl>land 1750-1850:' in !la("\'cy J. GmlT (cd.). 
Liler",: .. mill 5;,ci,,/ Dt.·,·d"pm,·n/ ill Ill<' We,l: A N",,'/"I" (Cambridge: Cambridge University Pres', 1(,/~1). 

203 
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The ability to read and write was desirable lor three reasons: it might be essential lor 

participation in the life of a particular social group; it might provide skills relevant to a 

particular occupation: and it could lead to upward social and economic mobility.hl 

During the nineteenth century, Scotland was in the educational van);uard. The 

PreSh}1erian insistence that al! mcn should be ablc to rcad the Biblc, combincd with the 

powerful political position of the Kirk and the weakness of the landed classcs, enabled 

Scotland to institute a );eneral system of popular l'(\ueation from the beginnin); of the 

ei);hteenth century. As a result of this attitude towards schooling, the first national literacy 

ti);ures for Scotland in 1855 revealed an astonishingly high literacy rate of89 percent.64 

The shipping industry did not need many men who could read and write. The 

majority of positions aboard a ship required strength and the ability to pcrlonn under 

harsh conditions, movin); heavy weights, loadin); and unloading or stokin); Ihe tires 

aboard steamships. 11 is not therefore nl'Ccssary that ship literacy rcfket gcneral trcnds in 

thc broader society. Yet in a society that respcetl'<i l'<iueation, even amon); the lower 

classes, might well produce a higher level of literacy that could potentially spil! over to 

particular industries even if they did not require educated men. The anival of the 

steamship was ideally suited to allow youn); men who were intl"fested in a maritime 

career to first pursue a );eneral education.6S Most boys len school between the ages often 

O) fhid,204 _21J 

"" lawrence Stone. " literacy and Education in England 1640-1900." {'11M & l'r<'~WII, 42 (1969). 69-
139. See also W. ~t. Matthew. " rile Origins and Occupations of Glasgow SlUdcnts. 1740·1)\39," 1'11.\'/ <~ 

33 74-94. For some statistics on education in Scotland. see U.R. Mitchell. Ah.'//"II('/ of 
1971). 

·'S!<me."LiteracyandEducation."99 
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ami thirtecn, too young lor profitable employment aboard a steamship where 

apprenti!.;eships were not necessary and were actually frowned upon by shipowners. 

Masters were by far the most literate group aboard BUrTell's ships because their 

responsibilities necessitated an ability to read and write. [t is not surprising that thefe 

wcrc no cases in the crew agreements for BUlTell's Vl'SSelS in whi!.;h a mast!.;r eou[d not 

sign his name. Officers and enginl'Crs were also wel[ edu!.;ated. Although in a handful of 

cases was there no signature accompanying the cntry in the crcw agrecment, given that 

certification for thcsc positions required passing a written exam it is virtually certain that 

these were !.;ases wh!';fe the otliCl'f or engineer simply neg1cded to sign the agrcement. 

The cmphasis in thc fo llowing analysis will therefore be on the other occupational 

categories since it is among them that we would expeetthe grcatest variations in literacy. 

A well educated crew might imply beller working and living conditions during the 

voyage, with more emphasis on discipline, respect and adhcrcncc to responsibilitil'S. Yet 

it is diflicult to assign any of this to a specific policy on thc part of the shipowner. Was 

BUlTell looking for a well educatl'<l crew or was the company satisfied to employ whoever 

CHme their way? To what extent did the company unwittingly bencfit from the 

improvement to the l'<lueationallevel observed among Scots and the British in gcneral, or 

did BUlTcll pcrhaps shun literate crew members. associating illiteracy with [csscr skills 

and hence an opportunity 10 make savings in the wage bill? 

Throughout the nineteenth century pelty otliccrs and members of the catering 

department were considerably more literate than the seamen or the men who worked in 

the engine room. Given the tasks that each group had to perfOnll, this makes sense. A 

number of the occupations grouped under "petty oflieers" had technical dutil'S for which 
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literacy would be desirable. Somc members of the catering departmcnt had thc 

responsibility to render accounts and keep trm:k of stores: again, literacy skills would be 

benelicial here as well. The tasks of seamen and those who worked in the enginc room. 

on the other had, required few or no litcraey skills. The relative rankings of these four 

departments therefore arc exactly what might havcbecn eXPl'Cted. 

1862- 1870 
PCl!vOffi~ ~rs 

78.0 
En,ineRoo," 59.5 

r a bl ~ 5. tO 
lIl1 r re tt &SunCre .... l.ileraq(percentj 

1871 -1880 1881- 1890 1891- 1900 
81.8 ~4. 5 99.0 
78.2 72.5 88.)\ 
5)\.9 59.5 

93.7 

For lhcgroups inc!udcdwilhincach caicgory. sce nolc \6abo\"e. 

See Figure 5.1 . 

1906- 11129 
47.7 
56.2 

53.8 

The relatively high levels of literacy in the ninetcenth century. regardlcss of 

occupational grouping. ;]lso rellect the predominanec among the crew of natives of thc 

British Isles and Northem Europe. These two groups dominatcd all of the occupational 

groups in T;]ble 5.10 through the I 890s. While literacy levels for pctty oftiecrs dcelincd 

in the 1 870s and 1 880s, they rebounded to ninety-nine percent in the I 890s. Sc;]men Wl'fC 

more li terate in each decade except the 1880s. but the oyer;]l1 trend was decidedly upward 

throughout the period. Literacy among engine-room workers w;]s stable through the 

18805. but improved sharply in the 1 890s. The catering stalfw;]s ;] lmost as literate as the 

petty oflicers (and more so in the 1880s and 18905). with rates ranging narrowly between 

eighty-nine and ninety-livepcreent. 
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I'ablt' 5. 1 I 
Litt'racy Lt'\'fl s a mong Burrt'll & Son Seamt'n and .: ugiut' Room J'u sonnt'l. l lNOs 

1890s 
DECK DEPARTMENT 

Scotland 
En 'land 
Ireland 

NonhEuro 
SouthEuro . 

Numbt'rof ,'I t' n 

J72 
430 

718 
98 

NonhAmcrica 113 
ENC IN E ROO;\! m :PARTM}:NT 

Scotland 466 
En 'land 
Ireland 

NorthEuro 
South Euro 
NonhAmerica 

See Figure 5.1 

145 
615 
146 
41 

348 
380 
116 
678 ., 
106 

582 
87 
J7 

93.5 

9~.6 

59.6 
90.2 

We can observe Ihe relationship between lileracy and nalionalily in yel another 

way by examining seamen and workers in Ihe engine room depanments (see Table 5.11). 

Among seamen. literacy was strikingly high for those from the United Kingdom and 

Nonhcrn Europe, bUI morc than half of those trom Southern Europc were illitcrate. 

Workers in the engine room were, nol surprisingly. less literate on average. but the 

ditlcrenees between those from thc UK and Nonhem Europc compared to thosc Irom the 

Mediterranean remain. What is significant. however, and a poncnt for the future is the 

low lcvcl of litcracy among Asians. Less than tcn perccnt of Asian engine-room workers 

were literate. While Burrell did not employ many Asians in Ihe 1890s, this would change 

dramatically in the twentieth century. 
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100 

60 

SOJlfce: See FigureS.1 

FigureS.7 
Burre ll & Son Cre ... Memlwrs Literacy Rote by Region 

[ngl,)nd Europe North 

.19thCclllul'Y 

20thCcnlury 

In the twentieth century this improving trend in li teracy was reversed. Moreover, 

this decline was fairly consistent regardless of occupation. The decline was particularly 

striking among petty officers and in the engine room; the former dropped by more than 

fifty percent, while rates for the latter fcll by almost as much. The most important factor 

was the numerical dominance of Asians in the most populous departmcnts and positions 

(firemen, able-bodied seamen, stewards, cooks). Regardless of occupation. Asians had a 

literacy rate of only 28.7 percent, vastly lower than the levcls among British, Europeans 

and North Americans (see Figure 5.8). Scots, English and Europeans were actually beller 

educated in the 1900s, with the percentage of people from Scotland who could sign their 

name rising from 79.2 percent in the nineteenth century to 95.7 percent in the twentieth, 

while the English rose from seventy-eight to 95.2 percent and the Europeans improving 

from 83.8 10 87.3 percent (the differcnee betwt:en Northern and Southern Europeans of 
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coursc rcmaim:u). Only North Amcricans exhibited a slight downward movement, from 

81.6 to eighty percent, but this drop was not statistically significant. 

!lurrdl & Son Cn· ... Age and l.ikracJ (ndllding o mccrs lind .:nginccrs) 

BRITISI 
AGE \S60·1869 1870-1879 I 880-18S9 1906-1915 0,. N ~,. N ~. N ~. N 
10-19 40 R3.3 "4 80.6 82.4 227 98.3 12 75.0 
20-29 201 1284 59.3 1375 53.4 58.2 104 31.1 
30-39 534 47.4 994 55.9 79 31.4 
40-49 18 206 42.0 319 55.7 ]I 27.2 
50. 21.7 43 62.3 50 41.7 67 5-1.5 9 17.6 

I"OHEIG:-I 
AGE 1~80- 1~89 1~9O-1899 1906-1915 

N ~. N % N 
10-1'1 6~.8 35 87.5 128 9<1.8 27 55.1 
20-29 ]I 70.5 346 1149 82.4 448 38.8 
30-39 500 213 61.0 142 79.4 206 35.9 

49 70.1 91 "'.9 24 1 77.5 " 59}1 
1 7H , 50.0 J6 no 10 58.S 

s.mrc<>: SceFigure5.1. 

Younger crew members were bettcr educated than older workers (see Table 5.[2). 

[n every decade, British employees under the agc of twenly comprised Ihe most li terate 

group. while among foreigners they were very elose to thc top of thc literacy rankings. 

This finding is simi 1M to the situation described by Alexander rcgarding Canadian and 

foreign crew members in Ihe Yannouth merchant fleet inthc second half of the nineteenth 

ccntury.6/> The similarities between Burrell 's crew and those who served in YallllOulh 

vessels also cxisted among older agc cohorts. Sinee the crew was aging, literacy levels 

fell. This was true for every decade from the 1860s to thc 1920s and applicd cquall y to 

British and toreign crew members. The only reversal was observed among those over thc 

""Ak~ilndcr, "Utcl1lcy ampng Calladian and r""'ign Scmn(""Il:' 3-B. 
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age of fifty during the l870s. Half of these older men were bosuns and carpenters <lnd 

half were ASs, hut it is not clear why in this particularly decade they should have been 

more literate than their younger eolleagues.67 

These data raise a question that Alexander tirst post.'<i: to what extent was 

illiteracy something that trapped men into a life at sea while younger. beller t.'<iueatt.'<i men 

found more attractive opportunities ashore. Alexander's methodology can be used here -

to follow the men as they age and 10 look tor significant changes in literacy level between 

diftcrent groups. Alexander found that men in their thirties were the most likely to 

abandon lite at sea and seck land-based cart.'Crs, but in Yarmouth he did not lind any 

considerable changes in t.'<iucation levels among men in their twenties and those in their 

thirtics. b8 There can be debates as to what counts as a "significant ehangc" but in Burrell's 

case wc can see thaI during Ihe 1860s and l870s there was a noticeable drop in the 

numbcrs of literate men betwccn the two age groups. This change, which is observable 

among both British and foreign crew mcmbers, bt.'Came less pronounced in the following 

decades. This means that from the 1880s we can no longer conclude that illiterate men 

wt.'Te trapped in a maritime life. For earlier periods, the argument has some validity, but 

more rcsearch is required before we ean arrive at a morc ddinitive conclusion. 

Thc port where a crew member signed on was also relatt.'<i to the level of literacy, 

and this was truc for British and loreign ercw. There was much Icss variancc from the 

mean literacy rate among British men, regardless of where they signed on. than among 

~' ln Ill,:, c~~ of foreil,\ners. it mil,\ht be a result or the \wy sm~1I population s:nnplc 

"" Akxanda. ··Lite·racy among Canadian ~nd For,:,ign Seamen." 14·15. Th,:, only instance of a drop ;n 
litcracy rates Ate.~andcr noticed "'M among Canadian crew members in the period 1870-1 874 
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lorcigncrs (sec Table 5.13). Among the roreign crew we can observe a high variation 

around Ihe mean ror various nationalities. Not surprisingly. t11(:n signing on in Asian ports 

were Ihe mosl illitcratc. This was cspecially true ror Calcutta, where lcss than onc in five 

being ablc to sign Iheir names whcn Ihcy join(.'(1 a ship 

I"abll' 5. 13 
Uurrl"ll .'l,; SOli Cr~ ... Litl'racy by J oilling l'ort. 1862- 1929 

Brit isli Crewl\ll'mbers 
"fot~ 1 Literate lIIit l'r a te I'ueenta eLi tente 

Antw .. 76 n 4 
Dunkirk )6 JJ ) 

Ron .. roam l4 ) 91.2 
IlambuT' 117 ItO I' 86.9 

South Shields I7l 147 26 85.0 

~ 
203 172 ) 1 84.7 
l2 27 , 84.4 
62 " 10 83.9 

4ll J5) 80 81.5 
87~ 222 1 79.8 
1)8 )6 79.3 

London 769 606 16) 78.8 
Glas ow 5393 4174 1219 77.4 
S"'ansea 266 204 62 76.7 
Bristol 10) 78 " 75.7 

)16 62.7 
Nun- Bri t ish Crew Members 

To tH I Litentl' mi tera tt' Pereelitat' Li tera te 
Dunkirk 1)8 III , 

I'hiladd hia HIO 94.0 
Swansea 76 90.' 
IlambuT ", " )07 2M " R6.3 

~ 
211 lSI )0 
217 1M " 76.0 

I" 109 )6 75.1 
572 202 73.9 

)11 2\0 101 67.5 
AlIl'or ts 6!127 4339 2188 M.!I 

Ilull 77 lO 27 64.9 
SouthShicids 129 8J 64.3 

I.ondon "'7 226 421 34 ,9 
Il) 47 106 30.7 

Calcutta 11 7 20 97 17. 1 

.~"',.c,': S""Figurc5.1. 
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The analysis of crew infomlation from the British Empire Agreements and 

Accounts of Crew allows us to paint a picture of Burrell & Son as a company operating 

within general developments in the maritime world of the late nineteenth and early 

twentieth century. TIle Atlanti..: Cmada Shipping Project, studying flects of sailing ships 

registered in the eastern provinces of Canada. observed a drastic reduction in the man/ton 

ratio which allowed shipowners to secure t:Conomies of scale and to reduce their manning 

costs. Burrell & Son also rcflt:cted a similar trend. Eric Sager offered two main reasons 

for this development. The increasing mean age of the crew meant that more experienced 

crew membcrs could he retained for longer service. It is possihle that this was tru..: lor 

Burrell, bUI the fact Ihal I h:ld access to f:lf fewer crew agreements than did the research 

:lssoeiall:d with the ACS P nl:lkes this ditlicuh to deternline. At the S:lme time, Sager 

:lrgued that shoner routes experienced a more pronounced drop in the man/ton ratio, 

something we also noticed in the c:lseofBurrell & Son. 

The company was also fairly typical of its time in terms of recruiting crew 

members from among the local maritime community. Glasgow was one of the most 

important shipping eemres in the British Isles, a beacon for potential employees from 

many diftcrent regions of Great Brit:lin and the rest of the world. Burrell & Son 

demonstrated a clear prelcrence for Scottish men. at least lor positions of reS1XlTIsibility 

abO<Jrd their steamships. The master and the ollieers were pn.:uominantly Scottish. Anglo

Saxons, most ly Scots, were in charge of the enginc room. overseeing the labour of men 

from Ircl,md, England and Europe. When competition demanded economics of scales, 

Chinese replacements were brought in by the hundreds. Initially the catering department 

was manned by a fascinating mixture of nationalities but as was the case with the engine-
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room staff, oncc cconomies could be rcalized by the cmployment of mcn from Chi nil, the 

majority of the catering personnel soon came from East Asia 

The predominance of !;TeW members from Scotland, England ilnd Europe, 

especially in the nineteenth !;entury, explains the high levcls of literacy observt:d in the 

crew agreements. British. European and North American societies recognized the 

importance of education and otlcrcd relatively generous support for their school systems 

The results of the extension of the t:dueation systems to include the masses eun be seen 

clearly in the Cilse of Burrell & Son. The absence of communal and familial tics among 

masters, oflicers, engineers and the rest of the crew aboard the company's vessels gave 

Burrell & Son a more professional character. with the managers paying more attention to 

the ski lls of individual employees r<lthcr that accepting them because of kinship or 

community tics. This was <l dqmrture from the experience of somc other British tramp 

shipowners. but its ovcrall impact on perfonllanee is not clear. 11 is therc!ore time to tocus 

our attention on ditl'erent yardsticks of pcrfomlanee (such as turnover and desertion) that 

might allow us to develop a more rounded view of the work experience for those who 

went to sea on BUlTell"sships. 
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Chapte r 6 

Crew Economics 

A carcer at sca meant working in harsh and often perilous conditions. This is not merely:J 

concl usion reached by historians, for this point was widely aeknow1cdg(x\ in the 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. James Boswell quotes Samuel Johnson saying in 

1759, "life on a ship was like being in jail with the addL-d chance of being drowned,,·1 an 

attitude that reflected the common conception about life afloat. While there is lillIe doubt 

that life at sca was dangerous, scholars have begun to question the idea that sailors were 

unable to control their own existence and were subject to the whims of capricious mastcrs 

in work environments thcy could not influcncc. rcter Lincbaugh and Marcus R(:diker. for 

example. have argued that sailors were onen the prime movers in eyeles of rebcllion.2 

Knut Wcibust has also idcntified limitations to thc degree of coercion imposed by the 

nature of work at sea. rrob1cms of under-manning and the ditliculty of find ing crews 

precluded imprisonmcnt or brutality as punishmcnts; crcw mcmbcrs were simply too 

valuable for these to be rational behaviours for eithL'T mastcrs or shipowners. Crcw 

members could and did protest ritually (with satirical songs), and through demonstrations, 

"accidents," physical aggrcssion and work slowdowns (stoppagL'S, poor workmanship, 

misusc ofthc ship's cquipmcnl).J 

, Janlc~ I}o~wclt , TI,,' Lik 0(5<",,,,,,, Jollllw" (London: P('nI;OIn Books. 200R). t ~(, 

' PClcr Lineb.l0gh and Marco~ RL-diker. 7"11(' Mllllr-II .. ",kd Ihdm: St,ilo". Sf","'.,'. Com"l(ml"r.,· 
IIml til<' IIMdl'" }{i~IQn" of IIII' RI"mlwianllrl' Allimlie (l)o,.on: Beacon Pres.'. 2(00) 

'Kno. Wcibu.'l. f),'I'P SI'II Stlil~: A Study in '\/1II'ilim" Elh"ofogy (Sh ... <;khotrn: Nordi .. ka ~tIlSl."''' 
19(9) 
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The transition from sail to iron and steam (and therefore to industrial capitalism) 

broug,ht considerable changes in the experiences of seamen. Larger vessels necessitated 

new methods of supervision and control wh ile incrcasing employment. Out of pre-

industrial paternalism and Iratcrnalism arose the occupational division of labour and a 

new set of relationships aillong all members of the crew, who were not necessarily 

connected with the master and/or owner of the VL'SSei through fumiliul or communal 

bonds. Large vessels, employed on longer voyages 10 distant regions, became breeding 

grounds for higher rates of desertion. Eric Sagcr has noted that British legislation 

concerning seafarers was nut directed at illiterate, ignorant and brutal men but to 

c<llculating individuals who understood their customary and legal rights. 4 

Most of the trends that Sager found in the Canadian merchant marine can also be 

dL'<Iuced from the crew agreements of the vessels ownL'<I by Burrell & Son. In the 

preceding chapter, the changed pattern in birthplaccs over time suggcsts that only in the 

1860s was there a IXltential lor paternalism coming from a commun ity base. While in the 

1860s most of Burrel l's crews came from Glasgow and its hinterland, by the first decade 

of the twentieth century the Chinese constituted the largest single ethnic group serving on 

the company's ships. There was a significant increase both in the size of the vessels and 

the length orthe voyages. Men working lor Burrell & Son were not ignorant but werc in a 

IXlsition to make calculated decisions hased on opportunities and wages available at 

dif!crent ports. Although the attitudes of individuals regarding life on board Burrell's 

vessels arc difficult (if not impossible) to disccrn, the crew agreements provide a good 

'Eric W. Sager, S<'IIjilring Lu/)(mr: 111<' MI'I,llllni Marin" 'if A//anlie em,mla. 11110-19/-/ 
(Kingston: I>kGill-Quecn', Uni \"N,ityPres" \9R9). 
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deal ofmatcrial lor a broad analysis of working conditions. Sickness, death. and desertion 

were problems for every shipowner, and Burrell was not immune to any of these. In 

thl:ory, higher wagL'S in certai n ports will induce greater rates of desertion. The new 

overseas eoloniL'S of settk1l1ent could also prove an attractive destination for men 

interestL-d in better employment opportunities or outright immigration. The wages 

recorded in the agrccments pennit a comparison of levels of remuneration oflcred by a 

tramp company to be eomparL-d with liners. They can also support arguments that explain 

the observed levels of desertion. The arrival of large numbers of Chinese emploYL"CS also 

had the potential of drastically altering working conditions, necessitating 

accommodations cspecially in the area of communications. 

6.1 A Q Ui'stioll of t oyalty 

Changing patterns of crew retention, the percentage of employees who retumed to 

a Burrell ship (not necessari ly the same vessel) after their original agreement expired. 

ofTers an indieation to shining attitudes towards mariti me professions. Among the 

inlon11ation provided in the crew lists is the name of the vessel on which the person last 

serv(.-d. Since the names of all Burrell's vessels arc known. it was not hard to identify 

those seafarers who served with the company on at least two consecutive voyages. There 

are, howcver, certain limitations. Since the names of the employees <Ire ollen difl1cUh to 

read. I made the crucial d(.'Cis ion not to try to computerize them. Instead. I askL-d whether 

cadI individual crew member had served on a Burrell ship on his or her last voyage. This 

means that I ean only trace erew members through two voyages and can not sec whether 
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they remained with the company over a period of years or whether they advanced within 

the company. Still, an analysis of retention bascd on whether crew members served on a 

Burrell vessel on their last voyage enables us to discern trends among groups of 

employees towards a more prolcssional attitude. Whether particular individuals 

abandoned a career at sea atkr a lew voyages is of course important and worthy of 

investigation, but so is the general movement (or lack thereof) of employees (or groups). 

Even without being able to exclude possible exogenous influences, such evidence can 

help us to infer something about the qtmlity of the working cnvironmcnt on board a 

Burrell vessel. 

For this analysis, I have concentrated the six broad occupational categories (tirst 

discussed in Chaph:r 5) into thn:e groups: masters, ot1ieers and non-omeers. Three 

criteria were used to place particular occupations in one or the other of the groups: the 

likely degree of authority, the level of res(lCct cxpeeted and the relative need to possess 

specialized knowledge. This is why deck officers, pelty oflieers and engineers were put 

into one category, while all other occupations were plaet:d in a second. 

We can begin by looking at masters. Because these were men (and all of Burrell's 

masters were males) who had reached the top of their protCssion, a reasonable hypothesis 

would be that their retention rates would be higher than either of the two other categories. 

Indeed, as Figure 6.1 demonstrates, this in fact was true. As sailing vessels were replaced 

hy steamships in the 1870s, the likelihood of a master remaining with Ihe company 

inere'lsed. The rate of retention tor masters was relatively unchanged in the 1880s. 

tollowcd by a slow decline in the I S90s and a precipitous dedine in the twentieth century. 

Masters occupied a unique position. nOI only in the case of Burrell but generally in every 
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company. [n the crew agreements, they were the only occupational group to remain with 

the vessel at the end of the voyage while the remainder of the crew was discharged. [n the 

[860s, for example, Burrell operated eight vessels for which we have records, and they 

made thirty-one different voyages. In fifteen cases the master remained with the ship, a 

number that needs to be doubled to account for the following voyages, and which 

indicates that Burrell entrusted command of all his vessels to a small group of men. In 

twenty-five of the thirty-one cases, the master had served with the company on his 

previous voyage, an extremely high percentage that implies the use of the same people 

manytimes.~ 

Figure 6.1 
Master Retent ion Rates, Bu rr~ 1I a nd Son 

100 

I I I I I 
1380, 

Decade 

Source Memorial University of Newfoundland. Maritime History Archives. Brit ish Empire Agreements 
and Accounts of Crew. 1862·1929(Crew List Database) 

The same principle seems to pertain throughout the company' s history with the 

number of captains who were fired or superseded remaining extremely low (there were 

only sixteen cases of masters being replaced during a voyage). Nonetheless, the retention 

rate remained high until the 1900s when there was a general increase in the number of 

' The real rate of retention was doubtless higher bccause a numbcr of voyages were the first ones 
made by the vessels: this. of course, meant th31 a new maSTer was n~"edcd 
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masters who were new. It is likely. however, that this is an aberration caused by the fact 

that Burrell had exited from the industry at the end of the 1890s and only returned in 

1906; again, this meant that a number of new masters were required.6 Nonetheless, the 

high retention rate for masters suggests the long-term career possibilities that came with 

the position. 

''0 
~ 

I • ~ " ~ 

1860, 

Source: See Figure 6.1. 

Figure 6.2 
Officer Retent ion Rales, Hur retJ and Son 

I I 
1870, 

DecJde 

I _Off icers 

I PetlVO rf.cers 

[ n RIIl("("fS 

In the nineteenth century, officers and engineers also had high retention rates (sec 

Figure 6.2). Indeed, they behaved quite simi larly in this regard as indicated by the 

extremely high correlation (+.98) between the retention rates for the two elasses ofmcn 

This suggests that the quality of people hired for the two posts was similar and that those 

that comprised the two groups looked at employment at sea as a meaningful career. The 

low percentage of the I 860s, as with masters, is a result of the large number of men 

entering Burrell's employment for the first time in the early years of operations. But once 

stellm becmnc the primary propul sion in the Burrell fleet , more than seventy perccnt of 

~eexactrelentionralesformasterswere: t860s. 83.3 percent 1870s, 94. t percent t880s.93 .3 
pe"ent;1890s;88.5percent;andt9OQs,65.8perccnt 
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offieL'fS (and enginL'(,,'fS) returned to the company for sL'Cond and sueeeL'(ling voyages,7 For 

the next thirty years, the /leet was renewed and expanded, ulbeit at u slow rate, allowing 

men already working for Burrell to lUke advantage of opportunities for promotion aboard 

the new steamships. It seems Ihat during these years Burrell ereatL'ti a pool of o!fleers and 

engineers who had proved their mettle on the job and were n.--hin.'ti regularly. This docs 

not necessarily imply. however. thai the company maintained lists of names to be drawn 

upon when circumstances arosc. since we have already seen that Burrell did not place 

much stock in tamilial or communal bonds when making rtocruitmem decisions. More 

likely, Ihe high relent ion nile among otlieers and engineers is a result of a managerial 

preference that favourt'ti proven capabi lities over paternalistie networks. An otliccr who 

perfonncd well could expect (and by Ihe looks ofil received) further employment. 

]leuy otlicers. however. seem to have behaved differcntly. The retention rates for 

these men were considerably lower than lor otlicers and engineers. In Ihc I 860s, for 

instance. only 56.7 percent of the petty otlicers made two consecutive voyages aboard a 

Burrell ship. but the number is likely artificially deflated by the problem discussed abovc 

for mastcrs. Thc !ollowing two dt'Cadcs offer thc best chance for meaningful comparisons 

since the lleet was relatively stLlblc. Yet in both periods. there is a dear ditlcrence 

between ofl1ccrs and cnginecrs. with retention ratcs of 64.4 and 62.9 percent. 

rcspecti vcly. It is elcar that boatswains, earpentcrs. pursers. surgt'Ons and all the olher 

' Tho: e.~act perccntagc~ for the ofliceno art : 181\0<,68.2 p"rc<'nt: ]870<. 75.4 p'°rc<'nt: 1880<. 74 
percellt : 1890<,74.5 percent: ar>d 1900.: 29.7 percent. Th.: ptrccntagcs forth.: engineers are as follows 
]860s o 6J.9pcrclOnt: 1870s. 78.7 pcrecnt: 1880s. 77.3 pcTcent: 1890s. 7S.4pcrccnt: ~nd 1900so J6p<°rcl'n l 
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positions that comprisL-d this category~ were less inclim:d to remain with the company in 

the long mn. 

Vn lortunately, it is not possible to explain this trend with any degree of certainty. 

It might reflect a general attitude by such men toward making a career at sea. Another 

possibility is that it reflects poorer working and/or living conditions on Burrell's 

steamships, although the proclivity of masters, officers and engineers to return for future 

service calls this possibi lity into question. The most likely explanation is that those who 

servt.'<i as petty officers saw thcmselves as part of a transient labour pool that perceived 

little advantage in continuous servio.:e with a single employer. Petty oHicers had few 

chances for promotion since the higher ranks rt.'quirt.-d skills that few petty otlicers would 

have had the time or resources to obtain 

Nonetheless, the answer 10 this question is critical because of the patterns 

observed in the 1890s, a decade that was charactcrizt.-d by a considerable decline in the 

retention rate among petty otllcers (a decrease not observt.'([ among oi1icers or engineers) 

to just over forty-live percent. Since Ihis was a unique phenomenon, it cannot be 

attributed to the rapid expansion of the Burrell fleet during these years. 11 may be 

signilicant, however, that the ethnic composition of the petty officers group was altered in 

this decade, with Europeans replacing men from the United Kingdom. This matters. 

because Europeans, regardless of capacity, were more inclined than any other group to 

desert in this decade. About one in scvcn Europeans deserted in the 1 890s, a tigure that 

slands in stark contrast to a rate of less th<lll two percent lor Scots, the men who 

dominated thcsc positions in previous dt.'Cades. Morcover, the proclivity to desert in ports 

' For lh" individual po .. ili"ns makin~ up lhe '»C1ly ofllccrs" Cal('gory. sec chapler 5. fOO11101C 17 
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in the "new overseas territories of sett1ement"Q was particularly noticeable among these 

Europeans (New York, Baltimore and I'hiladelphia were the three most prominent places 

of desertion). This finding accords well with what Lewis Fischer found in several studies 

of desertion. lu But thcre may also have been other reasons for the decline in the retention 

rute among petty ofliccrs. including a desire tor continuous employment, something that 

was not casy to achieve if attached to a single tramp ship or even tramp shipping 

company. It docs not appear. however. that this pattern had much to do with Burrell as an 

employcr, since a numbcr of indicators. sllch as ditTtculties in hiring workers or delays in 

port. do not support this possibil ity. 

In the period after 1906, there was an extremely high turnover (and hence low 

retcntion nltes) among ofliccrs. engineers and petty officers. Again. this in part is a result 

of the complete rcnewal of the neet whieh would have 100 to the scattering of previous 

Burrell employees. But this can not be the only rcason since the retcntion rates (29.7 

pcrcent for oflicers. 17.9 perccnt lor petty officcrs and thirty-six percent for engineers) 

were dramatically lower than those for the 1860s when thc samc environment (a ncwly 

acquired !leet) pertained. Among petty otlicers. the presence of large number of Asians 

tcndl-d to depress the retcntion rate since these men tended to move around the maritime 

"""I"he telm "new overseas territories of ",ulement"' is fairly common in international t"<:onomie 
history. II is g"rk:rally acc('pt('d thatthi~ groups comprises sC,'{""n n~lions in lhis period: Canada. lh~ Unrtl-d 
Stmes. Brazil. Argenlilm. South Africa. Auslralia and New Zealand. For an e~ample of its use. see A.G 
Kenwood and A,L Lougheed. 111<' Groh'lh oflli<, {I]/('''''''liOIll,1 Economy lil20-211(}(): An Immd""I"'}' T"XI 
(I'ounh Ed .. London: Routledge. 19<N).132 

IQSee. lor example. Lewis R. Fischer. "'A Dercliclion of Duty: The Problem of Desenion on 
Ninclet:rlth-C,>mury Sai ling Ve~"dS:' in Ro,;cmary Ommer and Gerald Paming (~-ds,). Workillg AI"II Wllo 
GOI WN lSI. John>s: Maritime ~lisl01)' Group. Memorial Uni'"ersily of Newfoundland. 1980).51·70: 
Fischer. "The Sea as Highway: Marilime Scrvice as a Means of lmernalionai Migralion. 1863-1913."' in 
Klau~ Friedland (ed.). Marili,m' AS!,""ll' ofMigmliOlI (Kiiln: l3iihlau Verlag. 1990).293-307: and Fischer 
and Hclgc W. Nord"ik. "A Crucial Si~ Percent Norwegian Sailors in the Canadian Merchant Manne. 
18(\3-1913.··Sj"fi"'I.\IIN"riM)rf"'k./~84(Bergen.1985»IJ9-159 
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world as familial and communal groups, precluding decisions basl-d on optimum career 

advancemen1. It is tilr more diflicult to account for Ihe behuviour of officers und 

engineers. The low number of voyages during those years compared with the 1880s and 

1890s might he part of the explanation, increasing the numbers who did not relum simply 

because there wus no employmen1. A distinctly different manugeriul policy cannot he 

excluded either; it is possible that in the drive for economy Burrell simply hirl-d whoever 

was available. It is imponant to note, though, that engineers were more likely to make 

repeall-d voyages than Ihe other Iwo groups, illuslrating the eompany's ability to retain a 

higher proport ion of men with a particularly import;lIlt (and diflieult to obtain) sci of 

skills. 

The retention rates fo r non-ollicers reveal a distinctly ditlerent working 

environment and unique behaviours among those who filled these positions. All three 

groups depicted in Figure 6.3 had lowcr retention rutes than either ollicers or pelly 

oBieers. This was particu larly true for seamen. In the lirst two decades, when the majority 

of such men came from Scot land and England, higher pereenwges remained wit h the 

company for consecutive voyagl'S. The transition from sail to steam appears to have had a 

positive cllCct, with the retention rate rising from 30.3 to 35.4 percent. Since this trend 

was also observed among ollieers, it is a good indication of a more stable working 

environment ahoard steamships than in sailing vessels. Since the majority of ASs and 

OSs were Britons and Burrell's ships sailed from UK ports, it was easier lor these men to 

find employlllent with this particular company. But they did not exhibit the same degree 

of loyalty or prelerence lor continuous employment with Burrell that career-oriented 

individuals demonstratl'(l in the ollicers group 
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Figu~e 6.3 
Non-Officers Retention Ra t~, Hur~ell and Son 

IJ I I 
DecJde 

Source: See Figure 6.1 
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CJtcringOi'pJrlm('nt 

The replacement of Britons by Europeans (and later by Asians) in the seamen 

category had a negative etTect on the percentage who chose (or were chosen by) Burrell 

for subsequcnt cmployment. The retention ratc fell to 30.9 percent in the 1880s and then 

tumbled to 14.8 percent in thc I 890s and to only 9.1 perccnt in the 1900s. The increase in 

turnover in the 1880s and especially in Ihe 1890s was related to the increasing number of 

Europeans who demonstrated the same proclivities as those discussed above for European 

petty officers in the same period. But the continuing decline in thc twentieth ccntury had 

much to do with the hiring of large numbers of Asian seamen. To understand this it will 

be helpful to say something about the way in which Asian seamen were employed. 

One of the fundamental aspects of the lascar system was the intermediary role of 

the ~wang, who was in charge of securing the men required by the master. Familial and 

communal networks and relationships played a major role in the selection process. II In 

IIThere are a numberofgO<Xl studies of the re,ruitmcnl poli,ies among 135 ,ar.; amI lheireffe<:ls on 
Indian s~amen. Most notable are Frank Broe:re. "The Muscle of Empire - Indian Seamen and the Raj, 1919-
1935," Indian Economic ond Sociol History Rl!I'i(!W, 18. 1 ( 1981 ).43-67; and Broezc. "Underdc~c!opmcnl 
and Dependency: Maritime India during the Raj,"IIfQdern Asian Studies. 18, 3 (1984),429-457 
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delegating the recruitment of Asian seamen to the SCfal1g, Burrell exhibited a major shill 

in policy, since as we already have seen, the company did not utilize these kinds of 

networks in the hiring of Scots in an earlier period. The sefallg also took charge of the 

Asian crew while at sea. The SCl"(lIIg system might have led both to docile behaviour at 

sea and higher rates of crew retention. While we have no evidence on the fomlCf exccpt 

for the fact that Surrell continued to hire Asian crews, we do know that the latter did not 

occur. This most likely is explained by the fact that Burrell did not consistently use the 

same sating and hence, given the nature of the networks from which these recruiters 

drew their men, the company received different crews each time 

China was an even more important source of seamen fOf Burrell in the twentieth 

century than was India. If a seaman was recruited in China, he most likely was procured 

from a crimp.1 2 Chinese crimps who secured seamen for masters were often part of the 

so-called '·coolie system" which sought men by various means for cmployment abroad 

through a system of lorced migration. Crimps were almost certainly the principal agents 

in hiring Chinese seamen in the UK, where most Chinese actually joined Burre11's 

vessels. IJ Those signing-on in British ports were often escaping endemic racism and 



discrimination in the UK.I~ In this period, few of these men returned to Britain, which 

gOL'S far in explaining their low retention rates. 

The low and declining rate of retention among many classes of crcw membcrs is 

understandable given the nature of tramp shipping. Since few tramps were assured of 

continuous employment. it was uneconomical for sh ipowners to retain crews between 

voyages. As a result. most crew members (the master was the obvious exception) were 

discharged at the end of a voyagc. When the shipowner secured employment for a vessel 

and it was ready to return to sea. many of these men had taken positions on other ships 

and hcnec wcre unavailable. Evcn in a fleet as large as llurrell's was at certain times, it 

was unlikely that multiple vL'Sscls would have been secking mariners in the samc port at 

the same time. This !uetor also made the transfer of seamen from onc stcamship to 

anothcr within thc company di!lieult. There is no evidence that Burrell had difficulty in 

recruiting the rcquirL'(1 manpower, however, so thc low rctcntion rales do not secm to 

have been a problem. 

A detailLxl analysis of the ports where Asians werc recruited for Burrclrs vessels 

underscores this point. During thc 1870s and I 880s, the majority wcre Indians who joinL'<1 

in ports in the United Kingdom or on the Indian subeontincnt. The substantial trade 

betwecn these two areas ensured an amplc supply of lascars at both ends of the voyage. 

Moreovcr, in this period Burrell's recruitmcnt of Asians was ncgligible. Glasgow. the 

main departure and tenninal port for the company in these years. had an ample supply of 

such sailors available for employment. In 1885. tor example, seamen from thc Indian 

"On Ihi. problem "'-'" Sascha Auerbach. Ran'. {.a", and 't/,,' Chines,' 1',,:=1 .. ' ill {mllerial Hril(lin 
(lla,;ngsioke:l'atgm"eMacrnillan.2009). 
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subcontinent comprised Ihe third largcst contingent among residents at the Glasgow 

Sailors' Home, and theiT numbers were increasing. IS In the 1 890s the patll:rn dmngL'<I, 

with the majority of Asian crew signing on in Eastern ports, mainly in China and Japan. 

In the early twentieth century most Asians joined in ports in the United Kingdom. More 

than 1200 Asian seamen were n:ernited in British ports after 1906. while about 340 came 

from ports in Asia, with China, India and Singapore providing the bulk. It was doubtless 

much hardcr to acquire tlu:se larger numbers of men than the few required in earl ier years, 

but the pool of available recruits was also much wider. Returns from thc Mercantile 

Marine O!lice for Glasgow at the cnd of the nineteenth and the beginning of the twentieth 

century reveal that there were thousands of las ears (and Asian sailors in general) available 

to British shipownl'TS (sec Tabl e 6.1). 

Merra nlile Mlrin ~ Offke Retnrns for GllIsgow 

"l"otaI UK Sumt' n I,a.wan Lasnr Penenla e .,f Tolal UK Seamen 
tll95 33.103 8347 25.2 
11196 36.270 9646 26.6 

39,095 10,680 27.3 
40.499 11.641 28.7 

"" 40.386 12.052 29.8 
190' 40.650 l1.m 27.5 

"" 42.944 12.620 29.4 

S<mrc,-: It.G.W. I're""'OIl ... t.a.scar Seamen on the Clyde: in Thomas C. Smout (~-d.). ScOl/unJ ""d /10,-S"I' 
(Edinbul):h: Jolin DonaldPublislk.·rs..1992).201 . 

I!Then: is subsl1mlial infonnulion R""l:arding Ih.., prcscoce oflascars on the Clyde lind in Glasgow in 
parllculnr in R.G. W. " rcscOI1. " l a"",ar Seamen on lhe Clyd<,:' in Thomas C. Smoul (cd.), Sml/",,,/ ",,,/110,, 
Sw(Edinbul):h:lohnDonald l'ublishers.I992).espttially200·208. 
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More than one in four seamen in Glasgow in these years was of Indian origin. The 

same was true for London, the other major British JXlrt used by the Burrell fleet. l ft Since 

there was a steady supply of seamen available on demand. the need to retain Asians at the 

end of a voyage was lessened further. Burrell could alTord to discharge these men bl'Cause 

he knew Ihal when the next steamship was ready to sai l he would have no trouble finding 

a full complement of men for the voyage. 

The relationship behvL'Cn place of birth and retention is amply demonstratL"(1 by a 

comparison of the engine room and catering departments. In the I 860s Scots comprised 

the majority of lireillen and trimmers employed in the few steamships owned by Burrell. 

Over time their places were taken by Irish and Europeans: as their numbers inereasL-d, the 

percentage of the men who remainL-d with the company started 10 decline. In the 1890s 

and l'Specially the 1900s the engine room was almust exclusively manned by Asians. 

mostly Chinese. lust as with seamen, after this transition the tumover rate for firemen and 

trimmerssoafL-d. 17 

An examination of the catering dcpartment leads to a similar conclusion. For the 

first Ihree decades, Scots and English occupied most of the JXlsitions. and their retention 

rates were generally high. This made sense lor reasons beyond ethnieily because the 

catering departmenl provide a reasonable level of upJXlrtunitics for promotion and 

advancement. although such prospects were far more prevalent in liner than in tramp 

'°On Ihe Lascarprescncein London.scefo,tichaeiIL Fisher. "Excludingond Inctuding 'Nali\'esof 
India' Early·NincH:e1l1h·Ce1l1ury I.Irilish· tndian Race Rciallons In Brilain:' COIIII'(I!wi"e SlIIdi!'., "iSmllh 
,l\iI •. Afi"jctl IIm/lheMiddie EII-'I. 27. 2 (2007). 303·314. 

I7The e~aCI perccnlagcs for Ihe engine room pen;onnct arc: I R60s. 49 ""rc"m: I nos . .0.7 perctnl; 
lR80s. JI.4 ""rccm: 1890s. 18.2""rcCIlI:andl900s.14.5perccnl. 
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shipping,IS Until the 1890s dominance by people from the Bri tish Isles led to this 

depanment having the highest retention rate among those in the non-oflicer class. But 

when British workers were replaced by lascars and Chinese at the end of the nineteenth 

and the beginning of the twentieth century, the re!cntion rate plummeted. eventually 

t':llling to levels close to that found among engine-room workers. I" This is yet another 

example of the close connection between these two occupational groups when the same 

pool of people was used lor recruitment. 

6.2 A "Ja il" Breached 

Dcsenion is one of the most eomplieat'-"t! issu,-"S in the ficld of maritime history 

and contains the outlines of an imponant, if still rudimentary debate. Lewis Fischer has 

argued that Ihe 1110st important reason lor desenion was economic. By desening in pons 

where wage levels were hiWl. seamen could unilaterally Opl out of contracts entered into 

in pons where the supply of labour was abundunt and wuges correspondingly low. and 

then re·enlist on another vessel 10 lake advantage of pay differentials, Moreover. seamen 

also dcsened to escape the burden of debts owed to the ship?} David Mackay agrtx."S. but 

" $<,m", of these posilio'" al<o otTer~-d the pO,"ibility of supplement in;:: the n",mlal remuncr~lion 
throu;::h tips: ""e Valerie C.Dunon. "The Work and Home Life of Seafarers with Special Rd(-rencc 10 tile 
ron of Southampton, 187]-1921" (Unpublished PhD thesis. Un il'crsity of London. 19RR). 143- 145. 

'''Theperecntagcslortllccalcringdcpanmcntar",: 1860s.J4,9perecnt: 1870s.5J.8perccnt: 1880s. 
54.2 percent: 1 890s. J7 perce1l1: and 1900s.14.5percent 

:><:>riseh",r. " Dereliction ofDllty," Sce al.<o Fischer. "S",amen in it Space EC<)lloIllY: International 
\{cgionall'attern, of Maritime Wages on Sailing V",'sels. 1863-1900:' in Stephen Fi,hn (t-d.). U .lh,,,, a .I' a 
POri rOll"n. Ih,· B,.'lish Seaman (I",IOlher Mm'ilimc Themes (Exeter; Uniwrl'ity of Exdcr Press. 1988). 57-
92: "nd Fiseha, "[nternational /T.[ar;l;me Labour. [863-1900: World Wagc~ and Trends." Til<' G"ell! Circle. 
)0. I (19~8). 1-2l 
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adds that desertion was also used to address grievances over working conditions, food and 

discipline.2 1 Fischer later showed that desertion could also be a fonn of hidden migration 

by which a seaman could use service at sea to secure a passage to places where the 

opportunity structure was more tluid.21 Most recently, Juri Ojala and Jaako Pehkonen 

have contcnded that while the economic and migration rationales were important, Ihe 

issue frequently was far more complex and had important social components as weH.2J 

The one thing about which all these scholars agree is that the contemporary view that 

seamen lacked agency and therefore could exercise little control over their own destiny 

waswrong.2-1 

As an employer of thousands of men, llurrell & Son was not immune to the 

etl"eets of desertion. The crew agreements offer valuable infonnation on Ihis lopie, 

allowing the researcher to creale a detailed picture of desertion in a tramp steamship 

company. [n gencral, the deserters cannot speak for themselves since their own words 

were seldom recorded, But the locality and the timing of their actions enable us to infer 

motives and 10 suggest explanations, in most cases supporting arguments already put 

forward to explain behaviours observed by previous scholars.2S 

l' David Ma~kay, ··o."",rtion or Merchanl SCaml'T1 in Soulh Auslralia. 1836-1852: A Ca<e S'udy.·· 
1111""'Ulli"",,1 Jou,.",,1 of Mar iii me lIi., lo,)', 7. 2 (1995). 53-73. See also Sager. S(,lifal"il1g LI,hour. 56-59 and 
254-257. 

" \,i>cher,"SeaasHighway" 

1'Jari Ojala and Jaako f'ehknllcn. "NOI Only for 1o·1oncy: \)cscnioll in 
NinNetnlh-Cmlury Finland," hl/emmiu"a/ Juun/a/ of Mar;l;me ffi~lo')'. 

" Somcwhal surpris ingly. lhc economic historinn Ch~rles Kindlebcrgcr _",ems 10 subscribe 10 lhis 
view. S~.., Kindlcll<'rger. AI",;""",,,,,,/ Madel., (New York: Harvcslcr Wheatshe~f. 1<)\12).24 

.1'See. for example. fischer. '[)erelklion or Duly;" and Ojala and Pl·hkonen. '"NOI Only for 
I\loney 
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Desertion was not an immediate problem for Burrell & Son. Before the 1890s 

relatively few men ahandoned ship without pen11ission. Things ehangl'<i, however. during 

the last dceade of the nineteenth ccntury whcn the pcreentage of deserters more than 

double<! reaching 7.4 percent of all employees. This trend eonti nul'<i after Burrell re-

entered shipping in 1906 when 7.7 pcrcem ofall men deserte<! (see Table 6.2). 

18111· 1890 
1891· IQ()O 
19{\(>.. 1929 

SOl/ra: Sce l' igurc6.1. 

Cre ... 

4747 
5929 
R712 
3194 

Tab t ~6.2 
UurrcU& Sonl>cs('rtion 

2Q 

14) 

207 

247 

I)escrlcrs~s Percenl3ge of Cre ... 

45 
3.0 

7.4 
7.7 

The spatial distribution of desertion did not remain the same over time. The fact 

that Burrell shitkd its focus of operations to eli/rerent geographical regions contribute<! to 

this. but even when the same areas were visited in dillerent periods their importance as 

places of desertion tluctuated. This is demonstrall'<i in Tables 6.3-6.7 which list the ten 

most common ports tor desertion by decade. Onc noticeable fact from these tables as a 

whole is the prom inent posit ion occupied by British ports. There arc three possible tuctors 

that might explain th is. In some cases. it likely retlects an inconsistency in the crew 

agreements: most of the men who were reported as having descrt(:d in a Unitl"(i Kingdom 

port signed on but never reported bclore the vessel dcpartl'<i. While in some cases such 

men were registered as "Did Not Join." at other times they were reported asdesertcrs. It is 
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questionahle whether these men should be treated as true deserters, but lor consistency we 

will treat them as having jum ped ship. There were also cases when men were registered 

as deserters after the ship had rcachc<l its final destination: this might mean that they left 

before being paid otl but again we will treat them as deserters. Finally. it appears 1ha1 

some men who desertl"<i in Britain simply took advantage of an opportunity to reach a 

difTerent port in the United Kingdom tor reasons that we cannot really detennine. 

Glas'ow 

London 
NorlhShidds 

Cardiff 

50111"("<" See Figurc6.t 

Tabl r6.3 
Cummon Beserlion Ports. 1862·1870 

(~ "' 29) 

/I OF DESERTt."RS % OF /)ESEHTER. 
58.6 
17.2 

6.9 
3.5 

[n the [860s. Burrell lost few men to desertion. lndl'Cd, men deserted from 

Burrell's ships in only six ports (sec Table 6.3). all of which were in the Unite<l Kingdom. 

Although the small number of cases prl'Cludes delinitivc conclusions. fourteen of the 

twenty-nine men who dcserted were really men who never joined the ship. Thc remainder 

appear to be men who used Burrell's ships to secure transportation to wherever it was 

they wamed to go. Had there been more general reasons (such as wider economic 

opportunities or harsh conditions aboard Burrell's ships) for desertion. it is likely that the 

"'The pcrccmagc idcmific~ the significance of any panicular pon within thl" group of those m~n 
and WO!llcn who 'kscrted 
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pattern would have been different. No one jumped ship in the MedilelT;)nean, for 

example. the area where Burrell predominantly sent its vessels in this decade. 

Glas Ow 

London 
Troon 

S dne .NSW 
Live I 
Greenock 
Mcibourne 

Cardiff 
~Ionln-al 

Ardrossan 

Sour ... ·: Scc Figun: 6.1 . 

Tabl~6.4 
POj)lIlar 1)~S(' rlioli Ports, 1117 1-1880 

(N - 143) 

II OF DESERTERS 

" 8 

" OF D£S£RTf.-RS 
39.2 
' .6 
'.6 

4' 
42 
3.' 
l.' 
2.8 
28 
2.1 

The picture did not change significantly in the 1870s. British ports aceounK-d tor 

the majority of desertions. Glasgow. the main plaee of departure for Burrell vessels in 

these years. was Ihe sile of aim os I two in every five desertions. once again suggesting that 

tor Ihe mOSI part these were men who should have been lisled as "Oid Not Join." As 

Burrell expanded its range of operations. foreign ports appear on the list for the tirst lime, 

but the numbers of men involved were insignificant. Sydney. Mclboume and Montreal 

were thc most common foreign ports for dcscrtion. Australia experienced an economic 

boom in the second half of the ninetccnth century. and many shipping companies 

experiencL-d hcavy losses of crew "down under."n Canada. on thc other hand, sutfcn .. -d 

from economic stagnation untillhe 111id-1890s. so Ihe most likely cause tor desertions in 

17Fischer.'"Dcn:lictionofDuly:· SS 
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Montreal was the port's proximity to the United States, a much more desirablc country 

for migrants in the period. But wc should perhaps not makc too much of cither of thcse 

points. since neither Australia nor Canada wcre important dcstinations for Burrell and all 

thesc dcscrtions occurred on only two voyages - Slralhfcl'clI 10 Sydney and Melboumc in 

thc fall of 1879 and SI/'athclyde to Canuda in the latc summer of 1873, Indced. these were 

thc only vesscls Burrcll sent to thcsc two arcas in thc 1870s. Apart from thc ports 

included in Tablc 6.4. Burrell lost mcn in India, the Ml-diterranean and thc United Stutcs, 

but ullthcsc cases involvcd only onc or two men. Descrtions in Australia, Canada and thc 

Unitcd Statcs, three of thc so-calkd "ncw OVCf$cas tcrri torics of selllemen(' with 

persistcm labour shortagl'S and hence high wage rates, accounted for a total of nineteen 

desertions (13.3 perccnt of the total). While this number might not seem substantial. if we 

cxclude descrtcf$ in thc UK. thc pcrccntagc of dcscrtions in Austral ia. Canada and the US 

was 55.9 pcrecnt. mirroring a pallem found in other studics. While dcsertion in such 

regions was a problem fo r Illany shipowncrs. in the 1870s it docs not secm to have been a 

eonecmforBurrell. 

The 1880s marh.-d a shift in the paltcms observcd prcviously (sec Table 6.5). 

Dl'Spitc thc continuing prescnee of Glasgow. the United Kingdom in gencral lost its 

significance for desertion while the new ovcrscas territories of sctllcmcnt bl'Came much 

morc promincnt. Glasgow, Carditf and South Shields wcrc the only British ports alllong 

the top ten pluees of dcsertion, in all cases bceause they served as departure points or 

imJXlrtant stops to pick up coal cargocs. Ncw York, Amcriea's busiest port and also the 

main gatcway tor migrants to thc Unitcd States, was in second place. What is important is 
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not the actual number of deserters, which renminl-d fairly small, but thei r spatial 

distribution. The new overseas territoril'S of sett lement atlractl-d more than half of all 

deserters (once UK ports arc exc1udl-d). 

I'ORT 
Glas 'ow 

New York 

Montreal 

Se<:Figure6.1 

Tabll' b.S 
Comllloll \}l'M' rt iolll'orls, IK8 1-IK90 

(N - Z07j 

1/ Of' ot:SI;;R1"I;·H.S 
17 
18 
8 

" Of' /)t"St"R"I"t"RS 
17.9 
8.7 
3.9 
7.9 
3.9 
l.4 
34 
).4 

29 
2A 

It is very likely that most of the desertions in the new overseas tcrritories of 

sett lement had economic features. Indl'Cd. this is underscored by the fact that none of 

these countries were signifi cant pons of call for Burrell 's vessels during the decade. The 

Mediterranean and the Caribbean were the main destinations (which explains Ihe 

appearance of Marseilles and Kingston, Jamaica in the list), with North America being a 

distant fourth. behind India. Yet more than a quarter of deserters jumped ship in North 

America. with Ncw York and Savannah being the mosl popuhlr portS?8 The appearance 

in the list of the Cape ofGoorl Hope is also significant si nce South Atrica was anolherof 

,'iThose who It/I in Savilllllah w~r" lihly engaging in "opponunit y d~""niol1.·· th:!t is. they jump<..-d 
,hip in this G~"()rgian pon simply be<:au:se thai is where th" vessel calk-d rathn than Irom any d"sire \Q get 
to the deep SOtlth of the US. which was not a major recipient of immigrants in 111<: ninete"n th ,'entury and 
had ""age rates cons iderably bclow the Alllcrican mean. 
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the new overseas territories of settlement and because few of Burrell's vessels called 

there, 

PORT 
New York 
13ahimorc 

Philadclhia 

Cardiff 
Ilambur' 

N(lrthShield~ 

SoulhShie1ds 

Sec Figure 6.] 

Tabl ~ 6 .6 

Common Desertion Ports. 1119 1-1900 
(N0:642) 

# OF DESERTERS 
153 

25 
20 
16 

" 
12 

'" OF DESt;Rn RS 
23.8 

7.2 
3 9 
3.1 
2.5 
2.3 
2.3 
2.2 
1.9 

Burrell's shift of operational focus in the 1890s increased the possibility for men 

to desert in North America, and Tab1c6.6 shows that they seiz';"d it wilh a vengeance: five 

oflhe top ten desertion ports were on the cast coast of the United States with New York. 

not surprisingly. topping Ihe list. The new overseas territories of settlement were clear 

magnets lor those looking for bettcr opportunities in the decade: the US. Canada. 

Australia and Soulh Atrica account for almost thrt:e-qum1ers of all desertions outside the 

United Kingdom. Hamburg. which in this decade was important to Burrell as a base made 

this list largely bl'Causc of the phenomenon discussed above concerning departure and 

tenninal ports. With the exception of the US ports, however, Burrell did not lose many 

men at any particular destination. One interesting point, though, is that although the 

Indian Ocean trades were important to Burrell in this decade, on ly four men deserted in 
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Bomb3Y and none in CalcuU3, suggesting that most of the motiv3tion to dt:sert was 

economic. 

When Burrell re-entered shipping in 1906, the pattern of desertions changed. 

Shilts in the company's operation31 patterns meant that nwny of the old destinations lost 

their importance. New York, which had been dominant lor the 13st twenty years, slid to 

eighth place, overtaken among North American ports by Norfolk and San Francisco. The 

appeurunee at the top of the list of Buenos Aires reaffinns the importance of the new 

overseas territories of settlement.19 The general rise of Pacific Ocean ports 31so stands 

out: live out of the ten top ports wefe in this 3fea, with Australia and the west l:oast of 

South Amcric3 becoming havens for dl'Scrtcrs. To a 13rge extent this was a retlection of 

shining trading patterns. The economic realities of the e3rly 1900s were also a tUl:tor as 

Pacific Oce3n trades were rising while trade in the Atl3ntie was dislocated,lO 

fORT 
UucnosAires 

Norfolk 
San Franciscn 

Grecl\OCk 
SlIne 
CardilT 

Newcast!cAustrali a 
New Yo rk 

Anlola'asta 
Portland 

SOUYe,': SceFigure6. 1 

Cornmonl)esertionl'orts, 1901l-t929 
(N - 247) 

# OF OI:'Sf.' R1"ERS 
Jl 
24 
22 

% 01-' IJ f."SI:'NTJ:'NS 
12.6 
9.7 

41 

3.6 
3.2 
2.8 

2.' 

NAccording to Fischer, "Dere liction of Duty:' 59, Buenos Aires was an imponnnt centre for 
de<ertion in the 1););0, and 1~9()s but almost de<enion fR'e in all o ther period. between the 1);60< and 1914 

"'ror the depr<'''ion in Atla ntic trade St."" Derek 11. Aldcrofi. "'The Depression in British Sh ipping, 
1901 - 191 L" JUllrn,,/ o/li.,,,,.,,,,)1"/ lImUl)". S<'Cond S(""ries, 7. I (1965). 14-23. 
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The new overseas territories of settlement aeeounled for an impressive 85.8 

percent of desertion trom Burrell steamships during these years. While Buenos Aires was 

the single Illost popular port in tenns of numbers. Australia overtook it as a region. 

Almost every Australian port visited by Burrell's ships received at least some deserters: 

Sydney, Newcastle, Fremantle, Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Bunbury (WA), etc. San 

Francisco and the Pacifi c Northwest (Portland. Vancouver, Nanairno and Astoria) also 

al1ract(:d numerous men, as Burrell's vessels became involved in the lumber trade. South 

America, heing part of the triangular trade in the Pacific rcgion coneludl'(] thc list of 

regions witnessing a rise in the number of deserters. In this case. the economic 

opportunities were tar less obvious, and it is more likel y that these men left their posts in 

places such as Antofagasta. Iquique and Valparaiso hoping for a more remunerative 

position aboard a ditfcrcnl ship, despcrate to com plcment its crew. 

r ab lc6.& 
I)e .... ·r tinn Ra te. in Majn r I' nr ls nf llescrl ion, 8u rrcll & Son, 1880- 1929 

Ports 
1880s 

New York 
Mont real 
Marseille 

Baltimore 
Philadcihia 

1900s 
Bucn"sAir~' 

Norfolk 
San Francisco 

S~C Figure n.! 

7.5 
10.0 

12.7 
2.5 
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Whilc Tables 6-3-6.7 show the ports in which crew desem.'d from Burrell ships. it 

is equally important to exam ine desertion rutes, that is, the Irequeney of desertion as a 

proportion of the number of occasions that crew had to jump 

ship. But lor this analysis to be meaningful. it is important to have a sizeable sample 

population. For this reason, our analysis of desertion rates will locus only on the three or 

four top ports in every period aner 1880 (Table 6.8). 

In the 1880s the most important desert ion ports in temlS of numbers were New 

York, Montreal, Marseilles and Savannah. But when we calculate desL'Ttion rat,-'S we find 

that Montreal actually was more prone 10 desertion than New York. Marseilles and 

Savannah were both visiloo by a similar number of men and lost a simi lar percentage. 

Since neither of these la tt L'T ports is known to have been especially a!traclive places to 

jump ship, we can take their desertion rate of six-seven percent as the "nonn"' lor 

inlemK'(liate ports in this decade. 

In the 1890s there was a much larger population of deserters. The three most 

important ports were all in North America: New York. Baltimore and Philadelphia. The 

first two had very similar desertion rates and, indeL'd. New York's rate was quite simi lar 

to its desertion rate in the 1 880s. Philadelphia, on the other hand. was much kss 

d(.'SL'Ttion-prone that its neighbours. 
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In the twentieth century the most popular desertion ports were Buenos Aires, 

Norfolk and San Francisco, Buenos Aires' desertion rate of fewer than nine percent was 

higher than any of the olher leading ports in the 1880s und 1 890s except for Montreal in 

the 1880s. While Norfolk had the second largest numb(.,>J" of deserters. it hud the highest 

dccadal dcscrtion rate of <lny of the ports in this analysis with about one in eight crew 

jumping ship.31 San Francisco on the other hand. famous jor the activities of its crimps in 

the nineteenth century,ll proved much less of a problem for Burrel l which losl a mere IwO 

and a half percent of its crew mcmbersthere. 

Apart from the spatial dimension of desertion. there arc several others factors Ihal 

are worth examining. Was age relawt! to a propensity to desert? Was the level of skill 

possessed by crew members related to desertion? Was nationality related to an inclination 

10 jump ship? We can now tum our attention to these issues. 

We can begin with agc, [t is reasonable 10 expect thaI younger members of the 

crew would be more inclined to desert, if only heeause youths and young adults might 

well be less constrained by considerations of tilmily and career; they arguahly mighl also 

be more adventurous. The dala in Table 6.9 suggest that agc in a very gencral way was 

rclated to a propensity to desert from a Burrell vessel. Therc arc. however. Iwo problems 

"Norfolk's dl'scrtion rule was heavily innuenccd by Ihc unusual cirCUIHSlances surroundlllg lhe 
arrival of Slrulhy,,' in Jul y 1908. The sleamship had already Iru\'Clted acro.'s the I'acific Dnd belw""n Brazil 
and New York and had been ahscm from ils homc pon for more Ihan si .~leen rnonlh.~ when Iw<:"nly-Iwo rn{'"n 
descrted. This was Iwo-Ihirds of lhe crew and was cornpri.~d cxclusi\'Cly of 11,,:n frorn Jap.1n who had been 
signed on as rcptaccmcnls for Chinese ABs and firemen in Shanghai. The cxacl reasons tor Iheir mass 
dcserlionan-a myslaybullhciraeilon intlalcd Norfolk's imponance asa desenion port. t\ levcl around 
IhfC('" percenl would likely more aceurmcly rencel Ihe losscs 10 be expecle<! in Ihi< port. m lea~1 judgin.g 
frol1lwh:llhap~nedinlheponinlhc 1880sand 1890s 

'ISlan Ilul:i1l. SllilOI'(u!!"n (London: Roulledgc aoo Kcgan I'aul. 191'17). 157·205. S~..., al~" HOIX' 
N,·",/IiMory·/)jlJrili.,/,Sltil'l""g.323 and 343 
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in delennining the effect of age on desertion patterns. One is the ever-present problem of 

smal! sample sizes. Table 6.1 presented infonnation on crew members in ten-year 

cohorts, but Ihal data is not appropriate here because of the low number of crew in the 

various age of groupings. To remedy Ihis, in Table 6.9 I divide crew into "young" and 

"old" groups; the IOnller includes those who were Iwenty-nine-years-old or younger, 

while the latter comprises those who were thirty years of age or older when they signed 

on. A second problem is more technical, but in brief it arises from the fact that those 

under the age of thirty always comprised a larger share of the crew than did older seamen. 

To try to wntrol lor this. and to make the data eompar:tble, the last two columns in Table 

6.9 present desertion rates as in Table 6.8 lor the two groups. 

Period 

t~62-t~ 70 

1881 -1890 
1 ~91-1 900 

1906-t 929 

I)~wrti o n by"!:\.' 

PerecntageofY oung Dcs<'nion Rate of 
Dcsencllj Youn ·Cre w % 

65.5 45 
3.2 

58.4 3.7 
59.6 8. 1 
645 10.2 

DcsenionRalCof Old('r 
Crew ~ . 

4 7 
7.9 
J.4 
6.7 

"Young crew" includcs lhosc agl'd twenty-nine ycallj or youngl'r: "Old crew"' comprises those 
agcdlhiny andaoovc 

Sl'C Figure 6. 1. 

The first eolumn in Table 6.9 shows that in all pcriods "young' crew accounled 

lor a majority of desertions. This was to be cxpcctoo bascd upon the assumptions above, 

hut knowing this is not very helpful since this same group also comprise<! a majority of 

the crew in each decade. Nonetheless, it is striking that the share of desertions accounted 
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lor by those under the age of thirty was relatively stable over the entire period, ranging 

narrowly between tiny-eight and sixty-six percent of all desertions. If we compare the 

data in the last two columns. however. we can see clearly that young crew had a higher 

propensity to desert than did their older colleagues in every decade. The difference 

between the two groups. however. was insignificant belore 1890. Thereatler, though, we 

can sec the emergence of Iwo important trends. First. the tendency to desert increases 

sharply regard less of age. Second, the gap between desertion ratcs for thc two groups 

widened becau~e the growth mle of desertions for young crew rose more rapidly than the 

one foroldcr men. 

Explaining these trends is more difficult than identifying their existence. Given 

the increasing multinational character of the crew, it is not feasib le to try to link thcm 

with shore-based records to see if the absence of ties and obligations on land was related 

to the greater propensity of the young to desert. This may be true, however, given what 

Gelina Harlanis found on board Greek ships where familial bonds between crew 

members and the fact that wages were sent directly to the families of thl'Se men kept 

dc~ertion rates low. Greek seamen, she argued, did not desert in large part because to do 

so would have an impact on his standing within the local community and the well being 

of his family. 31 

In addition, given the range of ports in which seamen deserted. it is impossible to 

see whether desertion, especially in the new overseas territories of settlement, was a kind 

of hidden migration. It may have bl'Cn. eSPl'Cially since we know that young men were far 

Fled. 
.0 ... . : ... :::.: .": .0 T/w.ll"kingojmllnl<'l"nlllimwI Trlltlll' 
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more prone to immigratc than older men. But all we can say lor certain at this point is that 

these trends existed. 

Another variable that appears to hc related to desertion is the capacity in which a 

crew member served. Lewis Fischer' s analysis of the Saini lohn fh:cl of sailing vessels 

found that ordinary seamen wcrc much more likely 10 desert than ASs, pet1y ol1ieers or 

oftieers. J~ Did the same relationship hold in the Burrell fleet? Table 6. 10 provides somc 

data to see if there was a relationship between occupation or skill level and desertion. 

Cate IJf 

Masters 
Officers 
P~lt 'O!l1cas 

Efl,jflCCTS 

EU'ineRoom 
eaterin' 
Other/Unknown 

Ilesertilln byC~p~dty 

TmalMel1 
787 
1813 
1429 
6122 

6682 
2585 

6 
560 

"Io orllcscrtcrs 

1.2 
' J 
7.6 
OJ 

The "Other/Unknown" category includes tho>e where the capacity or a crcw Illcmb(,r wa~ not 
revealed in three crew agreement 

SOlu"{'"I' Scc Figur~ 6.1 

In gcncral tcnns. thc table suggests that the eapm;lty m which a crew mcmber 

serv(.x! was relatcd to dcsertion. MOR"Qver, it also shows in broad temlS that thcrc was a 

relationship betwecn skill levels and a propensity to desert. The largest numhcr of 

dcsertcrs and thc highcst dcscrtion rale was among the unskilled trimmers and firemen 

who worked in the engine room. Next in both numbers and dcscrtion rtltes IVere seamen. 

"Fischer.··Ocrc!iclion ofDIH y.··61 
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The overall desertion rate for seamen (7.6 percent), however, masks a difference between 

OSs, who were relatively unskilled, and the more skilled ABs: the desertion rate for the 

tOn1ler was 9.8 percent, while for the latter it was only 7.3 percent, suggesting again the 

relationship between skill levels and desertion. I'etty ollieers were much less likel y to 

desert, but they were far more likely to jump ship than masters, onieers and engineers, the 

three groups with the highest level of skills. The latter three groups were also the most 

(.'(lucated and professional members oflhe crew and the most likely to entertain hopes of a 

10ng-ten1l career at sea.J5 Only one master len hi s post without penni ssion. 

TIle statl' in the catering department was something of an aberration. A hhough 

most positions in this department were unskilled, the crew serving in them tended to 

desert far less frequently than seamen or engine room workers. If we disaggregate this 

group, however. we can identity a relationship between age and experience. All the 

positions dominated by teenagers (ineluding cabin boys and mess boys) had the higlll'St 

desertion rates in the fleet. Cabin boys, for c:..ample, deserted at a rate of 16.2 percent. 

whi le 13.5 percent of all mess room boys jumped ship. These findings notwithstanding. 

members of the catering staff in geneml were relatively unlikely to desert. 

The relationship between place of birth and desertion is another question worth 

exploring. We have already seen that Burrell drew its crew from different areas of the 

world and that these recruitment regions varied over time as the company searched for 

eeonomies of scale. Thi s was cspecially true of crew in the engine room. catering and 

'JAllI ong Ihc officers, sc<:ond mal CS wcrc Iwicc as likcly 10 dcscrt as firs ItnJleS 
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deck departments. Dala 10 analyze the relalionship between nationality and desertion arc 

presented in Table6.[ 1. 

Tabk6. 11 
lll'Wrtion I{a t~s by l'la~t' of Ilirth for 

St'I~~t~d Nationa l iti~s 

NHtionality Dl'S~ rtioll Rate UeSl'rtioosin New OwrsC9STerritoricsofSeulernenl 
I'nccot 

French 
S ..... edes 

Germans 
Greeks 
Sanish 
Danes 

Portu'uc'e 

~ 
Irish 
SC01S 

See Figure 6.1. 

IH 
12.6 

12.0 
10.7 
to.4 

8.8 
7.5 
61 

4.3 
23 

54.5 
710 
71.8 
73.7 
66.7 

56.3 
40.0 
65.0 

47.9 

36.6 
21.4 

From the table it is clear that some nationalities were more desertion prone than 

otheN. French, Swedes, Gennans, Greeks and Spaniards were significantly more likely 10 

jump ship than other n .. tionali ties. A second group, comprising Danes, Portuguese, 

Italians, Finns and Norwegians, were less likely to desert than the first group hut 

considerably more likely to do so than the remainder of the nationalities depicted. [\ is 

dillieult to explain the dilli..--rences with any contidence, and the recurring problcm of 

s<lm plc sizc eomplic<ltes thc t<lsk (this .. pplies parti!;u[arly to the French ::Ind Portuguese). 

The rank order, lor example, does not correlate particularly well with what has been 

found by other rese .. n:hers or wilh wntempoT<lTY notions of the relationship between 
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nationality and desertion. The Norwegian merchant marine, lor example, was plagued by 

a massive number of desertions in this period,36 particularly among domestic seamen, yet 

in the Burrell neet the Noru'egian desertion rate was in the middle orthe pack. 

l"able6. 12 
Dese rtion Rales in New Owrseas T{'rrifOril's of St·Wl'", ... ,,1 by l'lac{' or Birth for 

Selertt'd~aliollalilil's 

Nalionalil\' 
Greeks 

GemJ.alls 
Swedes 

D{'serlions ill Nell' OwrwaJ Territoril's of S ... Ul r mt·1l1 I'rr~e"t 

73.7 

NOf\\'C ialls 
Italians 
Danes 
Frcnch 
En·lish 

Pmtu'u~'<e 

Finns 
Irish 
Scots 

SOl"'" See Figureti,t 

71.0 
66.7 
65,0 
56.3 
55.0 
54.5 

40.0 
40.0 
36.6 

A partial explanation, however. can be seen from Table 6.12. whil:h displays the 

proportion of desertions for each nalionality in the new overseas territories of 

settlelllent. J7 Two wnclusions emerge. First. for most of the nationalities in the table, 

more than halfoftheir desertions occurred in these places: only the Portuguese. Finns and 

the various (;()mponents of the United Kingdom deviated from this pattern. This 

underscores the argument that desertion in general tended 10 take place in regions with 

'''This point is discu~sed in Lewis R. Fischer and Helgc W. Nnrdvik. "A Crucial Six Percent 
Norwegian Sailo", in {he Canadian 1I.lcrcham Marine>. 1863-1913."' Sj"jim.lilislorhk irho!.:. /984 (lJergcn. 
19.'\5),139-159 

"The Chinese and Indians arc c.\cluded from Table 6.12 imd t h~ subseque'nl amlysis bt-x:ause of 
barricl"SlOthcirclltry ill a number of thcse {errilOries. Indeed,almos{nOllcoflhcdCS{'rlionsby lhcsc{ .... 'o 
na{ionaliticsoccurrcdin anyof{hc"'wnc{)umrie>, .... ·hichwmprisclhisgroup 
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higher than average wages and countries where economic opportunities were greatest 

(hidden migration). Second, there is a rough, hut not conclusive relationship between the 

share of desertions in the new overseas territories of settlement and the propensity of 

various nationalities to engage in trans-oceanic migration during this period. Swedi sh, 

Norwegian and Gennan migration, for example, was relatively high in these years, 

especially to the United States, and the proportion of desertions in the new overseas 

territories ofsdtlement by members of these b'TOUPS was especially high. After the turn of 

the twentieth century, Greek migration picked up pace, both to the US and Australia, and 

no nation's desertions were as concentrated in the new overseas territories of settlement 

as the Greeks. Spanish desertions were rdatively spread out over the period, but most of 

them oeeurn:d in the New World, either in fonner Spanish colonies or in the US. No 

European country contributed as large a proportion of its population to the nineteenth

century international migration flow as Norway, so the fact that almost two-thirds of 

Norwegian desertions occurred in the new overseas territories of se1tlement is h,mjly 

surprising. Among those nationalities for which more than half of all desertions occurred 

in the new overseas territories of settlement. only France presents something of a puzzle. 

Given linguistic patterns, it might be expected that French desertions would be 

concentrated in Francophone areas. While Montreal was an important port of call for 

Burrell vessels in these years, only about a fifth of all desertion by French crew members 

occurred there. All of this suggests that the economic explanation for desertion makes a 

good deal of sense when examining the patterns in the Burrell tlee!. 
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6.JMoncy Mattcrs 

The scarch for higher mmitimc wages provides another side to the economic 

cxplanation of dl'Sertion. Wages therefore become an important instrumcnt not only in 

understanding desertion but also in understanding an important aspect of employment at 

sea: the wuge pyramid. Was Burrell more generous than the avcrage shipowner in un 

effort to aUraet beuer employees? Did the company hire crew membcrs in low-wage or 

high-wage ports? Most important, how much did a tramp shipowner pay for the services 

of his crew mcmblTS? 

Crew agreeillents oller a wealth of infOnllation on wages. The subject hus been 

dcalt with by several authors, particularly with relerence 10 sailing ships and liners/~ but 

very rurcly hus full data bei ng presented for all categories of labour und all I0n11S of 

propulsion.J~ Burrell & Son offers a uniquc opportunity to analYLc wages pertaining to 

the operations of a tramp shipping company. Almost every category of cmployee aboard 

steamships in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries is present on Burrell's 

vessels. although for a few of them the sample size is small. making generalizations and 

the construction of large-scale, long-tenn tabk'S almost meaningless. There arc certain 

'! Argyros. "Employment Panems and Wor!:ing Conditions:" and Bunon. "Work and Home Life of 
Seafar<":rs.·· 

·'Some example_ of the prodivily to focus on .<ing1c oc~opations include Conrad DI.~on ... rhe II.'.'\C 
of the Engir~N in tllC N;netn'nth Cellmry." in Gordon Jackson and David M. Williums (cds.). Ship/Jingo 
Ted"",log.."""" Imp.-,.;"Ii."n (Aldershot: Sehobr Pres.'. (996), e'pecially 234·235 (some data on engineer's 
..... agcs): and Eric W. Sager, "'Labour I' roductivity in the Shipping Fleets of Halifa.~ and Yarmouth. Nova 
Scotia. 1~63·19()():· in Ommcrand J'anting (~-ds.l. Working .II"" Who COl Wi"I. 178 (data On ma'ters) . For 
an e.~ample that looks at all clas.'\Cs o f labour. S<.""<: Lew;~ 11.. Fischer and Hcige W. Nordvik. 'From Namsos 
10 Halden: M)1h< and Reality;n Ihe History of Norwegian Seamen's Wages. 1850·191 4: 
Eco"omic//iM01yR"l"i"U',J5.1 (1987).41 ·65 
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categories. though. that can yield a dctaikd an<llysis. The most prominent were ABs and 

Irimmers, and we will focus on them (although not exclusivcly). These two groups were 

also chosen with the express aim of allowing comparisons with publi shed material. 

facilitating a better understanding of Burrell's position within the maritime Sl'Ctor in the 

period under study. 

lIurrrlt & SOli Cr~w \\'a r 1862- 1915 
1862·1870 1871· 1880 1881- 1890 1891- 1900 1906- 1 91~ 

Male £6 · £7 £7-£8 £8·£8\0 (9·£10 £II 
£5·{6 (6 {6·£7 {R 
NfA " 
£11 - £1 4 £\4 £l5·(l7 £17 
£7.!9 £8·£9 £10·i I2 ill 
(7 (7 (7.{8 {8 

NfA (6 (6 10 {61O 

015 
£4tO·(4 15 £4.£5 ££4 15·(S £5 
£5·£6 (5·£6 £6 (510·(6 

D5·(4 D - (4 £35·(41 0 D5·£4 
£1 - £2 15 £I 10 - i21O £2.(J £2 - (4 

£4 10·£415 £4 10·(41 5 ((4 10·(5 15 D IS·£5 
D·£4 D·(4 NfA 

(JJO 
Fireman· £3 10·£4 

" Mcs"room (210 
Sleward 
Steward (6 

ASSI. SleWard £1 10 ·£2 £2 10 

rhc lablc reports the range found in loccr<'wagfCemcnls. All figures arc i n pounds:md shilli ng.<. 

Smm:,-; Sce l'igurc6, 1. 
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Although Burrell & Son was a British company, a sizeable portion of its 

workforce, as we have already seen, was not. Many crew members signed on in ports 

outside the Unih:d Kingdom. The British pound sterling was the most typical currency 

used lor wages, but in some cases crew remuneration was recorded in foreign currency, 

generally the US dollar. But this was extremel y rare, comprising a mere 2.6 percent of ull 

indi viduals for whom we have wage infonnation. Most crew paid in US dollars joined in 

the United States, but some were recruited in China, Jupan, Singapore, Chile and Canada. 

Bl'Causc the ovel"\vhelming m:~ority of crew were paid in pounds sterling, we will restrict 

our anal ysis to them 

Table 6.13 presents infonnation on those categories of employees receiving their 

wages in British pounds.~o Masters arc notubly absent since the crew agreements do not 

include infonnation on their remuneration. ~ l On the basis of ein;umstantial evidence, 

most prominently the notion that chief engineers were the second hi ghest paid group on 

board a steamship, with their wages either matching or not lar behind those of the master, 

we can argue that Burrell paid their maslers no less than flO in the 1860s and more than 

£17 in the 1900s. In hi s anal ysis of Ihe rise of the engineer, Conrad Dixon concluded thaI 

the chief engineer's remuneration was ahout a quarter below that of the master in the 

""Thctabl ... pre""ntsinfonnationabout thor.coccupationalcategoricsforwhich thcn:arenum ... rous 
txampks in the Burrell fleet. Only groups with more than thi rty exampl ... , per d.x:ad ... are included. Lcs~ 
numerous examples would not be rcpre>enmi\"e of g~neral trend, as they might be intluenced by 
cxtraordinary circumstances for which it is not po,sible to ~ontm l 

"According to Sager, "Labour I'mdu~t ivity:' 178, rna,tc",' wages on s.1 iling ships averaged 
between £ I 2 and £20 in the yeal'i I S63-1894. P&O paid captains on its steJrn,hips 'ub"tantiatty more. wi th 
the rna,(c'r of O"i('/II"{ receiving 03 6 in 1847: ,;ce H. Campbell McMurray. '"Technology and Social 
Chmlge at Sea: The Stmus and Position on tloard of the Ship's Engin~"Cr. cin'" lBO-flO:' in Ornrntr and 
Panting (cds.). Workillg M<'II Who Cot Wei. 46. But thi, was always a well paid position. Ronald \lope. A 
New fliSlOry of8rili8h Shipping. 324. statcs that between 1870 and 1890 a shipmaster of a steamer (0 the 
UlackSeaeamedOOand£15ifitwasa fOITigngoing sai ling ship . These rates went up in the years bcfore 
the First World War whtn the captain ofa 4000-ton cargo steamship was j)<lid £22 pe r month 
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middle of the nineteenth century and rose substantially by 1914, reaching ninety percent 

of the captain's wage.42 If so, then Burrell should have been paying its masters about £12 

10 in the early years of the company and approximately £19 in 1914, kss than the level 

quoted lor captains ot"steamships the size most common in Burrell's fleet. 

The deck oflicers (mates of various sorts) comprise the first group for which we 

have more dt1ailed inlonnation. The relatively smal! mean size of Burre11's ships in the 

1860s negated the need for more than a single mate in the bridge. If the estimates lor 

masters' wages above are correct, the first officer received about half the money paid to 

his superior. Although this level is far lower from what was paid to mates serving on the 

steam liners of the 1'&0,43 it lits perfectly with what we would expect according to the 

ratio of eamings posited by Dixon.H Progress lor mates was slow, with wages increasing 

by about one pound per decade. Indeed, this was similar for all officers. The increase in 

the average size of vessels used by Burrell necessitated the hiring of more otlicers. with 

second and third mates appearing in substantial numbers in the 18708 and I 890s, 

respectively. TIle second officer's remuneration lingered around £6 for almost thirty 

years, with a comparatively generous increase of one-third in the twentieth century. The 

third otlicer was nalUrally Ihe least well paid mate, receiving £5 in the 1890s and £610 in 

the 1900s, 11 level only slightly higher than for the petty officers. It must be noted that 

officers eomprisl't\ one of the groups which exhibited little variation from the mean 

"Conrad t>i.~ on. "Riscofthe Engi neer."235 

"The lirst oflice r "fthe 1'&0 'tearn,hip Orir'"/,,frc<;civcd { I S in the late 1840~. Sec McMurray. 
"T~'Chn()l()gyand Social Changc:'46 

"According to the rate'. firs1 olllccrs 11I~dc about forty-five percent of masters" "'age~. S~-e Di~on. 
"Riscof1hcEnginccr:'2JS 
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,-------------------------------- ------

throughout the period. While other categories of cmploy,-'Cs experienced considerable 

variations, thcofliccrs did 1101. 

The engineers were the best paid group (excluding the master) in Burrcll"s fleet. 

In the early years of thc steamship, they were well paid because demand outstripped 

supply. Later, however. they enjoyed II rather privileged position since they were 

indispensable to the operation of the steamship. They were also very well organized and 

ollen militant: when shipowners tried to reduce wages in 1884, engineers joim:d torces 

with dock workers and seamen to block the greatest part of the proposed CUls. 4S 

As with deck otliccrs. engineers 011 tramp ships were not as well paid as their 

cuuntcrp:lrts in liners whose wages in the 1860s ranged from £25 for the chief engim:er to 

£14 for the second and third.46 The chief engim:crs in Burrell"s sen.·iee, on the other hand. 

could expect {IO in the 18605. although their pay increased by as much as forty percent in 

the next decade. a level maintained unt il the 1890s when thcrc was another increase to 

anything bctwl'Cn £15 and £17. thc highest salary paid to any crew member (except the 

master). The upper limit became the noml whcn Burrell reinvested in shipping alter 1905. 

The rise in the chief engineer's remuneration was rcfkctl-d in incrcases in the pay 

of his subordinates. There is a very strong correlation bctween changcs in wages paid to 

second am! third engineers (+0.96). The high level of professional organization among 

engineers was an important factor affecting their colk-dive well-being. Echoing thc 

importancc ofthcir position in the ship's operations. engineers wcre better paid than deck 

ollieers. Sccond engincers received higher wages than tiTst o!1icers; third engineers were 

"'McMurray. ·Tcchnology andSocialChangc."46. 
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beller paid than second mates. Even lounh cngineers, a group decidedly underprivileged 

whcn compared with their superiors, without any subst:mtial wage increase in thiny years 

(during which their pay was about £6), were receiving as much money as third oHiccrs. 

The only similarity in thc levels of payment between dcck oflicers and enginecrs was thc 

limited variation from thc mean wagc. 

Pelty ofliccrs wcre decidedly not well paid, at least in Burrell's casc. Comparable 

data from othcr companies arc not available but within the company there were other 

categories of employees with fewcr responsibilitics and belief wages. TIle exception was 

the carpenter. whose mean wage avemg(,'(l between £5 and £6, about a pound higher than 

the mcan lor boatswains and quanenllasters. It is possible that British carpenters werc 

reluctant to go to sea. demanding and receiving better payment lor their services. Burrell 

had to employ large numbers of foreigncrs, esp(:cially Seandinavi,ms, in this position, and 

the facts seem to indicatc that the company had to pay dearly for their services. Yet there 

was a marked stability in carpentcr's wagcs throughout the nineteenth ecntury and evcn a 

small rcduction in the 1900s when the company hired large numbers of Chinesc 

carpenters in a drive to reduce the wage bill. 

The presence of Asians in other pclly otliccr categories seems to explain the 

reason lor the lowest level of remuneration in this category. the £J 15 paid to 

quancnnasters. Only about two percent of quancmmsters wefe EUfopeans or Nonh 

Americans, with the rest coming from China, Japan or Indi a: while the Asians f(''Ceiv(.'(1 on 

average £3 IS, the Europeans and the Americans were p,lid £4. Only in the case of 

boatswains was the remuneration level unalf(.'CIL'(\ by the arrival of large numbers of 

Asian crew membcrs, with Europcans and Asians receiving similar wages which had not 
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improved considerably since the 1860s. The stagnation is probably one of the reasons 

affecting desertion among petty otYieers, which was markedly higher than for officers or 

engineers. 

1862- 1869 

I ~~~:BOW 
1810- 1819 

Ardrossan 
live 
London 
Glas'ow 

I'orl 
Philadelbia 
Richmond 
Gibraltar 
Greenock 
SoulhShic1ds 
Wesll[ank [ 

l'onSaid 
Londol\ 

Swansea 
Cardiff 
Middlcsbrou'h 
I'enanh 
Gourock 
New York 
Gla-,'<.>w 
Leilh 

Live 

T3bl(" 6. 14 
Burr("l1 & Son, ,\I("al1'\l1 Wages, 18112- 19 15. by I'orlor .: ngagemenl 

\\'ae. 
£6 
£4 

£4 
£3116 
o 

£215 

\\'a(". 

£5 
£5 
£410 

£4 
£4 

0176 
O IS 

O IS 
0 12 

010 
BID 
OW 
05 
£3j 

05 
05 
£215 
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1890- 1899 

Bam)w 
B. 
Soutli Shid ds 
Cardiff 
foVo'e 
Grimsb 
lIuli 
Llndon 
NorthShicids 
Southam ton 
Penanh 
Grecno<;k 
Leith 
Dundee 
Glas'ow 
New York 
Live I 
Swallsca 
lIalifa_~ 

Polar 
1I01l'Kon 
Rotterdam 

Ilambur' 
Dunkirk 

PorI 

£410 
£4 
£4 
£4 
£4 

£4 
£4 

£4 
£4 
015 
015 
0126 
012 

£310 
010 
£35 
£35 
£35 
£35 

Glas'ow £426 

l'i90!~j"!"!"~~~~~ll New Ynrk 
NewcastieNSW (410 
J'hiladd hia 
]'ortSaid £4 
Bomba £4 
Greenock £4 
J'hiladelhia £4 
Norfolk £4 
San FrallCisco £4 
Po lar NIA 
Dunkirk 05 
live ] N/A 
londoll N/A 
l1a NIA 
SouthShiclds 

III th 

SUI,,·c<,:SceFigure6.1 

N'A 
Nf A 

Wa'eAsians 
£310 
NfA 
NfA 

NfA 
010 

NfA 
£310 

010 
£35 
£35 
£35 
£35 
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The wage difference between able-bodied and ordinary seamen fully sUpJXlrts the 

argument above <lbout the relationship between skill levels and dl'Sertion since ass were 

generally paid fifty to seventy-five percent less than ABs before the 1890s. Able-bodied 

seamen's wages remained at the same level throughout the sccond-halfofthe nineteenth 

century. Indeed. it seems there was very little ditTercncc between what an AB received 

aboard a Burrell steamship in 1890 and what thc same nMn would havc gotten tor his 

work aboard a govemment-run mail packet in the I 830s! The mean wage hoverl"(\ 

between £3 and £4, with a small increase in thc I 890s when the avcrage wages of ABs in 

steamships appC<lr to have risen in general throughout the Bri tish mcrehant neet. 

particularly between 1889 and 1892.~7 In the context of Burrell's operations. this increase 

was lost when Asi<lns were hired to fill these JXlsitions in the twentieth century. During 

those years, Chinese and Japanese ABs received wages towards the lower end (£3 5). 

while Europeans and North Americans were paid on average £4. Compared with othcr 

tramp shiJXlwners. Burrell docs not appear to have follow(."(] <l distinct JXllicy. Cardiff 

tramp steamcr owncrs paid similar amounts to their ABs as late as 1913.4 ~ Thc 1910 

strikc which cstablish(."(l minimum levels of pay - £5 10 per month for Ails on cargo 

steamships and £6 for passenger liner - seems nOI to have aftcetcd Burrell.4~ 

Because of their numbers in the Burrell crew agrccmcnts, we can use ABs to 

study the relat ionship between particular JXlrts and wages (s(."(; Table 6.14). Dcpending on 

" David Jenkins, )(>"1;;,,.\. Brolh"1".,· o{CurdifJ: A C"f"t'digiuil Fllmily')' Shipping V,·mw,·., (Can:!i!T: 
Nal;onal1\!u""umofWallos.1985), 63. 

'"I I ope. A !'.h., 1/i'IOt)· vi 81111," Shipping. 344 . 
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the period. there were eenain ports where labour was considerably cheaper for the 

shipowner and we would expect Burrell to e,~hibit a clear preferenee lor rt.-"t:ruitlllellt in 

such ports in an ellon 10 control the company expenses. In the 1 860s this was not the case 

because Glasgow was the only port from where Burrell vessels departed and all sailors 

signed·on there.50 The lol1owing decade was ditlcrent. Burrell steamships departed from 

a number of ports and had to take in additional men at various overseas destinations, often 

because of desertions. It then becomes clear that the big British ports ollcred less 

e:-:.pensive labour to the shipowner than many ports clsewhere in the UK. Glasgow. 

London and Live'1'OOl, the sources for the Ill;)jority of ABs. were also notably less costly 

than other British ports. Glasgow. for ex;)mple. was almost a third cheaper than Cardiff or 

Belfast. wilh the mean wage in the fomler being appro:-:.imatcly £2 15 while in the case of 

the Welsh and Irish ports the mean climbed 10 £4. Melbourne was by lar the most 

expensive pon in which the company had to lind seamen. with Ihe average wage 

skyrocketing 10 an impressive £6. Masters must have been desperate lor seamen 10 be 

willing to pay such amounls. 

Glasgow, and espt.-'Cially London, became more expensive in the I 880s but at least 

in the case oflhe fomler Ihe increase was not too dramatic, allowing Burrell 10 keep using 

this port lor the majority of its able·bodicd seamen. The mean wage rose to £3 5. while in 

London the increase reached £3 15. Liverpool remained cheap, surpassing only Antwerp 

which aPl>cars al the bottom of the list. Coal ports in Wales remained accessible. being on 

5() h musl be n01~d here lha l in lhe following analysi~ aboullhe correlalion belween pon of joining 
and wages we have excluded pons where fewer lhan Ihrc'C me n came ilboard. This is lh .... minimum 
lhreshold and even lhough in many cases (he ~i7-c of Ihe popub(ion is indeed small and i1s qualifica1ion a~ 
rcprcscntali\'c of grealer trends can be queslionc-d. all infonnat ion presented here can be used as an 
indication if ROI laken al face vatue when (he numlx-r of cases allows for a more SC<;\lre argument 
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average either lower or on a par with London, allowing Burrell to complement its crews 

there before heading overseas. It is no surprise that North American ports proved to be 

prohibitively expensive even though New York appears very low on the list with the 

mean reaching £3 10 when in I'hiladelphia able-bOOied seamen could demand £5. This 

suggests that New York may have been the only economical port on the Atlantic coast of 

North America. Or perhaps this is merely a statistical aberration, tor Lewis Fischer and 

Helge Nordvik found that wages in New York were consistently at or above those paid 

elsewhere on the cast coast of North American in the same period.51 

The rise in coal exports at the end of the nineteenth century may have made labour 

in coal ports very dear,52 which would explain why Barry. South Shields and Cardiff 

topped the list in the 1 890s. At the other end of the scale, continental ports became more 

attractive for Burrell, with Dunkirk, Hamburg. Rotterdam and Antwerp providing 

numerous seamen at very low cost. Glasgow. New York and Liverpool witnessed some 

increases in the mean wage but they rcmaim:'d competitive. considering the alternatives. 

New York and Halifax arc the only North American I)()rts to appear in those years, 

Burrell unwilling to pay the high wagl'S demandl-(\ elsewhere along the Atlantic seaboard. 

[t is perhaps indicative of an increasingly more compact and interconneetl-(\ reality faced 

by shipowners and crew members in the region the tact that wages tendcJ to elustcr 

around £3 to £4, unlike earlier years when there were significant divergences from the 

mean, the latter ranging from I2 to £6. 

" S~'e. for e~umplc. Fischer and Nordvik. 'From Nam,;o< 10 I ri!ld~n" 

IlFor Ihe Briti<h coal trude. S<.'e punicubrly Sarah Palm~r. "The Briti,;h Coal hp<.>n Trade. ISSO
r 9U: in [)avid Alc~ander and Roscmary Ommcr (ed,.). Volmnc'," NOI 1'010",.,: Gmlldiun Suiti"g Ship,,· ",,,{ 
World Tmde .• (SI. John',;: M~rilimc lIi<tory Gmup. "1~morial Univcrsily of Ncw\{,undland, 1979)_ 3)1-
354. 
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TIle 1900s brought many changes in the recruitment policies followed by Burrell. 

the most notable being the increased emphasis on Asian crew members. There emerg"''{j 

two distinct areas of recruitment: Asian seamen were signed on in British pons while 

Europeans and Nonh Americans tilled vacancies overseas. The available data highlights 

the emergence of United Kingdom pons as economical options. with London. Barry. 

Liverpool and Poplar being among the least expensive options available to Burrell. Each 

able-body seaman received £3 5 in the first two and £3 lOin the others. Glasgow labour 

b ... 'Came very expensive. justifying Burrell's decision to move its base of operation further 

south 

[t is very dillicuh to procure sutlicient data to test how much cheaper Asian 

labour was compared with British. European and North American labour. Glasgow and 

Greenock arc the only ports where we have examples from both groups. albeit rathcr 

small. cspt.'Cially in the former. Even though we can not be cerlain about the extent of the 

dilferenccs. the information available indicates that Asians were approximately a quarler 

cheaper than their white counterparts. The average wage for the fonner was between £3 5 

and £3 15 while the latter dcnmnd ... '{j between £4 and £4 5. [f these ditferenees arc 

retleetive of the reality on the ground. Burrell was making a sound business choice by 

sending their ships in English pons where Asian labour (;QuId be provided in sutlicient 

quantities and satislaetory pri(;es. London. Barry and South Shields had a mean wage of 

£3 5, matching thc lower limit of the wage range in the Scottish pons. 

Norlh Amcriean pons were once again among the most expensive choices lor the 

shipowner. New York rose to becomc the most expensive oplion in the Atlantic seaboard. 

at least as tar as Burrell was concerned. The relatively large number of men who join ... '(\ 
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the company here must have ht:en a rt:sponse to unforesl:en circumsttlnees, an 

extraordinary expense and not part of Burrell' s overall strategy. No Asian seamen were 

signed on in American ports, largel y because of a lack of supply. Australian labour 

appears to have been the most expensive. with the shipowner having to pay £4 10 per 

man for labour in Newcastle. New South Wales. [t is a reminder of the higher costs 

associat{.'(1 with recruiting in coal ports in Wales during the 1890s and would suggest that 

in coal ports demand must have outpae{.'<1 supply consistently. Wage data from Indian 

ports paint a picture o f wel l-paid labour. with the mean amount demanded by ABs in 

Calcutta and Bombay being quite high. especially the £4 sccuf{.'(1 by men in the latter port. 

Most of these seamen were not lascars. declaring the United Kingdom or other European 

and North American or Asian countries as their place of birth. The number of Indi an bom 

mcn employcd by Burrell as able-bodied seamen in this period was v .. :ry small and docs 

not allow us to understand the movement of wages i.lmong these men in the early 

twentieth century. 

The engine room department sh;)red many similarities with the men working on 

the d{.'(;k. Firemen received slightly more th;)n ;)ble-bodk'<l seamen. but they laboured in 

worse conditions. The difference in the pay seale was 110t substantial. averaging about 5s 

with two exceptions. Thc first was during the 1870s. when firemen were elearly better 

paid than seamen. the majority r{.'(;eiving between £4 and £4 10. when ABs were paid 

with as little as [J 5. The rapid expansion of Burrell's steamship lleet and thc company 

dependence on Scots and Irish undoubtedly push{.'<1 the cost upwards. The opposite 

happen{.'<1 in the 1900s when liremen receiv{.'<1 substllnti(llly less moncy than ablc-hodied 

seamen. their mean being £3 10 compared with as much as £4 for ASs. The arrival of 
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lurge numbers of Asiun tiremen brought thc average wage down, securing signitieullt 

suvings lor Burrell. 

Trimmers generally received slightly less thun fircmen but from curly 1870s tlnd 

especitlily aftcr 1890, Burrell increasingly combined thc services oftrimmcrs tlnd fircmcn 

into one, paying these men about the sume amounts us simplc fircmcn. This is without a 

question one of the best money SlIving dc(;isions taken by Burrcll (and perhaps other 

shipowners) who reduced their costs by elimirmting almost wmpletcly onc of thc two 

mOSI numcrous (;ategorics of employces in the engine room. These suvings appear more 

substanti;)l in the 1890s, wh(;n trimmers and lircnll:n wcre still to be found working on 

ccrtuin stcumcrs. When this was the e;)sc, Burrell would huve to spcnd unywhcrc between 

.£6 and £8 in wages (plus victualling costs) for two mcn whilc whcrcver the two capacities 

h;)d been combined into the same person, the rclut(.'ti cost dropped 10 bctween £3 to ;)nd 

£410. 

In thc 1860s, I 870s and 1880s, wug(.'S for trimmers in various ports followed 

pancrns similar to those observc<l for ABs (s(''C Table 6.15). In the 1 870s GI;)sgow and 

olher Seollish ports (such as Ardrossan) offered labour at lower prices Ihun English l)()rts 

such as London. The wuges demundcd had tI broader range, going from us lillie as .£2 up 

10 £4, while in England most trimmcrs secuT(.'(i something between .£3 15 lind £4. During 

the following dC(;llde the slime patterns were lliso present but instead of London the l11uin 

sources of labour b(.'Comc thc Welsh coal ports. As was the case with seamcn, labour 

there was more expcnsivc than further nonh, with the average in GlllSgOW remaining in 

Ihe same range ;)s earlier while in Wail'S trimmcrs wuld securc wllgCS similar 10 those 

aVllilablc in London. nllmely bctwecn £3 15 and ,£4. Whenever men were hircd in the dual 
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capacity of fireman and trimmer, Scotland proved once more the better choice for the 

shipowner, with the mean wage being about between £3 5 and £3 lOin Glasgow and 

between £4 and £4 15 in Penarth, Barry, Cardiff or even London. 

In the 1890s, Glasgow, Hamburg and New York offered labour at the cheapest 

prices. This retlectoo the availahility of large pool oflahour, otTering the shipowner some 

degree of tlexibility and bargaining power. British ports became increasingly more 

expensive while Boston proved the high cost associated with manning a steamship in 

North American Atlantic ports other than New York, Similar arguments apply to men 

who combine the functions of fireman and trimmer. Continental ports such as Hamburg, 

Amsterdam, Antwerp and Rotterdam offcred lower prices, between £3 and £3 IS, while 

British ports, in particular coal ports, did not fall below £4 and often went as high as £4 

15. 

The arrival of Asian trimmers and firemen brought these prices down. [n the 

1900s, there were no trimmers: all men working in the engine room combined the jobs of 

firemen and trimmers. Burrell manned its vessels in ulIIdon, Liverpool and Barry, paying 

on average £3 10 per fireman/trimmer, savings eljualling almost a pound sterling per 

person. No British or Europeans were signed on in these ports because of the substantial 

dilTerences in their remuneration compan.'(! with the Chinese and Japanese. The only 

United Kingdom port lor which we have data on both groups is South Shields. While the 

sample size is small the wage differential is real, with the tirst group receiving £4 10 and 

the latter only n 10 for the same work aboard a steamship. Glasgow, another port where 

Burrell signed on many firemen/trimmers, paid them between {4 and £4 5 per person 

while New York lahour also demanded higher wages, with the mean price being ahout 5s 
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more than the Seonish pori. In typical fashion. Sydney and Newcastle prov{:d the high 

costs incum .. -d every time a vessel signed on men in Austmlian waters while tlte cases of 

Buenos Aires and Antofagasta demonstrate that porls with limited suppl y resuitl'(i in 

significantl y higher wages: in all these areas, the mean wage was above £4, more often 

than not reaching £410. 

·hble6.IS 
lIurrell& Son Tril11mHS and Firemt"nfI"rimmer,Wa!,:t",, 1862. 19 IS'" 

1870- 1879 
PORT 
London 
Arums.san 
Glas'ow 
Calcuna 

1880- 1889 
l'Olff 
l'enanh 
D, 
Cardi ff 
Glas'ow 

1890- 1899 
I'ORT 

Ilull 
Liw 
London 
Polar 
Ba 

Antwe 
New York 
Ibl11bur' 
G!a..<·ow 
Roncrdam 

Trimmers 
015·(4 

05·0 15 
{2·(4 

Trinlmeu 
£S 
£4 
015 
0 10·(4 
£J IO 
£JIO 

010 
05·(4 
o 

NIA 

Trimmers 
0 15·{4 
Q·{4 

(2·(4 
o 

Firemt'n/Trilllnlcn 
(4.(415 

(4·(4 15 
05·0 10 

Fi rt'mcnrrrimmt'rs 
NIA 
£45 
(4 ·U5 
£4 
(4 -£410 
£4 
(4·(410 
05·0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
£3 15·(4 
£310 
Ot5 

"Combined firemen/trimmers appeared;n the 1880s. In lile 1900s lhere were no men ,,110 were 
.<il1lply trinuncTl\. 
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1900. 1929 
I'ORT 
Sdnc 
SoulbSbiclds 
Mcmcl 

Calcuna 
Uvc I 
m 'lb 

SceFigurc6.1. 

}:uro .'~Jl Firr mcnrrrimlllcrs 
£4 15 
£410 
£410 
£410 
£410 
£45-£410 
£4-£410 
£4-£45 
015 
£2 15 

NfA 

NfA 

AS;'ln Fircm~nfTrimmcn 

NfA 
£310 
N/A 
£4 
NfA 
N/A 
NfA 
NfA 
NfA 
NfA 
010 
010 
£310 
010 
010 

The catering department aboard a tramp steamer was not supposed to be large. 

The services of a steward, for example. were more important on a passenger liner than on 

a cargo tramp. Despite that. Burrell employed considerable numbers of stewards and 

cooks and thei r remuneration appears to have been reasonable, at least in comparison with 

what their counlerparts in other shipping companies appear to have been earning. In the 

latter part of the ninelccnth century. a steward could exp<.-ct to make approximately £2 10. 

with the only substantial rise occurring just before the First World War. The reasoning 

behind such low levels was the dependence of stewards on tips from passengers. a source 

of revenue that could eompenS;lle for the meagre oflieial earnings.34 In Burre]]"s case. 

since passengers could not be counted upon to supplemenl wages. the company provided 

the full amount deemed ad(.-quate in exeh;lngc for the services provided. In the 1880s ;lnd 

l-< Burton_"Workand l~ ol11<lLifcofScafarcrs:'14J- 144 
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1890s a steward earned on avera~e £410 to £510, an amount that put him on par with 

petty officers. Cooks received about £3 10 to £4 lOin the I 870s, and there was a small 

increase in the following dccade. The greatest gains were made in the 1890s when mean 

wages for both stewards and cooks rose by a pound stl:rling per month. [t is not elear, 

though, what caused these increases. With the exception of some oflicers and engineers. 

no other oeeupation:!1 group received such substanti:!1 increases in monthly wa~cs. Thc £5 

to £6 th:!t cooks and stewards were paid until the First World War put them on the samc 

level with )}CUy officers. It is noteworthy that the substitution of Asi:!ns tor British and 

Europeans occurring in these positions during the early twentieth century did not have a 

negative impact on remuneration, unlike what happcned with every other occupational 

category aboard Burrell's steamships. [I' we consider that at least somc of the company 

slCamships carried a small number of passengers, we can eonelude that stewards could 

reap handsome protits if they were lucky cnough to have paying passengers on board. 

We can not assumc that this privileged position was shared by all members of the 

catering department. Mess-room stewards and assistant stewards could not consider 

themselves well-paid. On the contrary. their wages were among the lowest aboard the 

steamship, almost never rising above .[2 10 (with the exception of some Im:ss-rOOIll 

stcwards who received £3 in the I 870s). Thc arrival of large numbers of lascars and 

Chinese in the [890s and 1900s suppressed their wages. and they did not benetit trom 

whatever tactors intluenc(.'{1 the increases recorded in the case of stewards and cooks. 

The crew members manning Burrell & Son vessels were not a homogen(.'Ous 

group. Nationality and age were the most obvious dividing line but it was mostly while at 

sea that ditTcrent approaches to a maritime career became most apparent. Masters and 
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oflieers were most inclined towards a professional attitude, viewing Burrcll & Son as a 

long-tenll employer and ollen endeavouring to advance through the ranks. They tend<..x110 

remain with the company at the end of the voyage and were less willing to risk wages and 

professional standing by deserting at inteml<..'1iillte JXlrts of call. They were better 

remunerated. 

For the rest oflhe crew. Burrell & Son could be viewed more liS an opportunity to 

achieve short-tenn gOllls or even liS a pathway to a better life somewhere else. This was 

especially true among seamen and engine room personnel. two occupational c.1tegories 

prone to dl'Sertion. The loss ofnulllerous spel:ialized skills after the transition from sail to 

steam negllted long apprenticeships. allowing men with no particular maritime skills to 

find employment aboard a steamship. The prospects for advanl:ement were more limited 

than for officers. and the relll uneration less enticing. Desertion was a valid option. 

especially <ll11ong those interested in starting <l new lite in a dilTerent wuntry. The new 

overseas colonies of settlement. oflering good job prospects for newcomers. were 

prominent among the locations chosen by Burrell & Son's erell's when they decid<..x110 

jump ship. 

While Burrell was a relatively small company. closely associlltoo with Glasgow. 

crews lit the outset tend<..'1i to be homogeneous. and their tics with their home port were 

re!lected in lower levels of turnover and desertion. Once the company expand<..'tl. the 

arrival of IlIrge numbers of foreign crew members, whether Europeans. North Ameriellils 

or Asi<lns. atl"eeted pcrtOnllllnee. Desertions inereas<..xl dmmatically. clearly demonstrating 

the importance of employment at sea as a l11eans facilitating immigration to the Allleril:<ls 

and Australia. Shipowners were nonetheless able to reap considerable benefits, despite 
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the constant need to recruit crew members at expensive foreign ports. Substantial 

eeonomit!s were achieved through the employment of Indians and Chinese, l'Spl'Cially 

among the more numerous engine room and deck departments. Wages lor these men were 

signilicantly lower than for British, European and North American emploYl'Cs. The result 

was a mosaic of nationalities, motives and altitudes thaI shaped the way Burrell & Son 

operated. This justifies the view of the shipping industry as a palimpsl'St lor the hopes and 

aspirations of those intimately involved with it, whether managers or crew members. 
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C hapter 7 

The Fringes or the Sea 

Georgc Burrell, the founding father of the company, cntered the shipping business as a 

shipping and forwarding agent on the Forth & Clyde Canal in the 1850s,t His successors 

took advantage of the available opportunities and expanded the enterprise into onc ofthc 

most significunt tramp shipping companies in the United Kingdom. [n temlS of their 

tonnage, thcre can bc no question of the compuny's importance. Robert Ropner, another 

successful nineteenth-century tramp opcrator, owncd thirty-five steamships in [894 

(77.750 gross tons), while the same year Burrell managed thirty-fivc vcssels of 88.606 

gross tons.2 This level of investment provided numerous opportunities for expansion and 

diversilication, both attributes that arc lound in Burrell's opcmtions. Starting with u few 

sailing v{.'Ssels, the company managed to make a successful transition to steam, gradually 

incrcasing its fleet sizc. cntering new trades and extending its operations from the British 

ls[es to the most commercially important areas of the nineteenth-ccntury world. 

Thc liml hus ucquired a reputation for careful, conservative managcmcnt with an 

cmphasis on well.proven tcchniques and stundardiz{.'(1 vessels, ) The analysis of its 

developmcnt policics and thc timing of signilieunt shifts in the nature of the ilcct and 

trading patterns support this assertion. Technological advances in murine engineering 

were of [imiK'(1 interest to the company until thcy werc proven: unlike Holt. lor e-"umple. 

'R.A. C~ge. A Tmml' Silipping Dp"'.,'/y Bllrn·/I & Son ojGh'goll'. /1150. /9J9: A /li,'lOn' or 
o,,-,,,,,..,lIip. Fim"'e<', "ml Profit (Westport, c r: Greenwood Pn:s.~. 1997).7 

1lan Dear, Till' f(opnerSlOn' (London: HU!chinsonlknhalll. 1986). 30 

'R,A. Cag.:, "TIll: Structure and I'rolilabitily of Tramp Shipping: IlI50_1920: Some Evidence from 
l'ourGlasllow-lIascd COl1lpanic~." 111<' Gr('iU Cirell', 17.1 (t995), 6 
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8urrell adhered to conservative principles and hence was a laggard in the short teml. The 

compound and triple-expansion engines. for example, were well known for several years 

before being adopted by Burrell. The company never made the transition to quadmple-

expansion engines, deeming that the advantages (e.g., inereasl:d speed) were outweighed 

by the disadvantages. In line with the general attitude among British shipowners in the 

early twentieth century, Burrell appeared indifferent to the greatest development of the 

interwar years, the arrival orlhe diesel engine.~ 

Yet this image of technological conservatism obscures certain important policy 

dl-.:isions that had significant. long-lasting impads on maritime trade and the economic 

development of certain countries and regions. The company's pioneering role in the 

creation of the refrigerated meat trade from Australia is an example. We know that in 

1879 Burrell chartered Slr(llh/evclI to make a voyage to Australia with the knowkdge that 

once there it would be fitted with refrigeration equipment to carry refrigerated mutton to 

London_ a voyage which led to the development of a new export trade and a rapid growth 

spun in the Australian economy. What we do not know_ however. is whether such a 

voyage was ever repeated. While the tirst cargo arrived in London in good condition and 

was sold profitably_ there is no evidence that this led to future engagements by the 

company in th is trade 

If its pioneering participation in the Australian rdrigenlll-o meat trade was the 

only inst<lnce of such potentially risky behaviour, we might merely treat it as an 

aberration. But there arc other examples which make this conclusion seem less certain. 

'For (he e ~pcrience of Brorish shipowners in ge neral. ",'" Julian Qrt."a",,". "Mamging [kdin,,; Th" 
Political loconomy of Bri(ish Shippmg in the 19)0"." )ow'/I{li of Tum.'porl 1/i.'lOry. Jrd ser .. 18. I (20tH). 
57-74 
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The most obvious of these was the company's propensity for entering new tradL'S. Before 

the mid-1880s. for instance. the lim] had a long-teml presence in the Mediterrane.m. 

especially in the fruit and iron ore trades. Yet in the second half of the decade there was a 

pronounced shiH towards transatlantic destinations. first to the Caribbean. later to the 

United States and eventually into the Pacific. 

From what we know about the Caribbean trade between 1885 and 1895. Burrell 

must have had great difliculty securing profitable cargoes. Yet the company perseven: . .'d. 

sending numerous ships to places like Jamaica and Trinidad. While we lack prolit figures 

for these voyages, they must have been profitable bL'Cause there was no other likely way 

for Burrell to have amass(.'(1 the capital to fund the large-scale investments that fuelled the 

rapid increase in eompany-own(.'(] tonnage that took the Iket from 27.584 gross tons in 

1893 to 90.061 gross tons two years later.s 

In short. Burrell was a eomp,my that could act either conservatively or 

entrepreneurially depending upon cireumstances. The question of entrepreneurship has 

long been an important issue tor historians. and scholars have attempted to define the 

(;hara(;teristics that separat(.'(\ entrepreneurs from ordinary businessmen. Lewis Fi scher has 

(;rea!(.'(l an entrepreneurial behaviour model whi(;h is particularly useful in anal Y.ling 

Burre1l's managerial policies. Fischer has identified six parameters which characterize 

l it is at,;o pos.~ibte. of course. that Burrell CQutd have S/..'I; un..-d the fund, lhrouj;h b~nk tOill1S. This 
"""illS untikely. however. for lWO 'easons. First. we Can find no evidence of thIS III any o f the e~ta nt 

sourcCS. S~"ond. il is ha,d to envision a situation in which banks woutd b>d huge anH)unts of cap it at loa 
finn that was not profilablc. 
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entrepreneurial behaviour. Burrell's history contains instances which fit the conditions 

establish(."(] by Fischer tor being deemed an entrepreneur." 

Moderate risk-taking is the tirst important characteristic of an entrepreneur 

Burrell was not adverse to risks, something the company proved rcpeatcdly in its 

decisions to cntcr trades whcre it almost certainly had no extensive local knowledge and 

lacked relevant eX[)CTiencc. The move away from the Mediterranean towards the 

Caribbean, despite our lack of knowledge about thc exact motivations for it, can be seen 

as a deci sion that carried moderate risks. Although market .:onditions wer.: nol ideal, 

Burrell was not .:nt.:ring lerra incognita bUI rath.:r a rq;ion that was well known to British 

shipowners. Thc move thus was risky but not foolhardy. 

Decision m:lking is :lnother ch:lr:lctcristic of entrepreneuriill beh:lviour. William 

and a(.-urge Burrell, the two personalities b.:hind Burrell & Son for Ihe gr.:at(.-st part ofthc 

nin.:\(.'enlh and twenlidh century, were undeniably Ihe driving torces behind all policy 

decisions. They were the active !l1:lI1:lgers in the majority of the vessels owned by the 

eomp:lny. Indeed, on only 6.3 percent of all the company's voyages lor which crew lists 

havc survived wcre the Burrell brothers not listed as m:lMging owners. 7 We lack mu.:h 

inlomlation on those people who served as Ill:lnaging owners lor the lilly-two voyages 

"Lewi, R. Fischer, '"'An Engine, Yet Moder.ne:' James Peake. Enlreprcneuriut Behaviour and Ihe 
Shipping IndU,lry of Ninetecnlh CcnlUry Prince Edward [stand." in Lewis R. Fischer and Erie W. Sager 
(cd,.). fm"'l'ri,I'i"g CmUldillll.': Emr<'pr("n<'lfr., "'III Economic Ik,'dop"wm in Ea.lfern Canlldll. 11:120-/9/4 
(St. Joh,,'s: tI.-1arilime [tiSloryGroup. Memori,, [ Uni\'ersityof Newfound[and. 1979), 101 -103 

' Mostof thesc voyages look p[aee between 1868 and 1876.lheearly ycm." ,\I'<'Il('xpcril'IICe and 
connections were certJ in[y bc1<ing, as was to be expected from any newly founded company. There were 
only two cases of voyages aner 1876 when a member of Ihe Hurrell fiuni[y was 1lQ( (he Inanaging owner o f 
ItIC ,"",sd: ttlC voyages of AO"-''ild in 1)1.93 and [896. The steamship had Ix-en purchased ",-"Cond-hand and 
for unknown rcaSOTL' a Bund[ did not act as managing owner. A Burrell ,,'a, the manager, h()w~,""r. for Ihe 
remaining fourleen voyages the vessel pcrfonn~-d while in (he company's ownership 
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not nHlnaged by the Burrells. But we do know that two of them were definitely eonm:eted 

with the Burrells through purchases of shares in other company vessels. John Edmund 

Swan, a Glasgow iron merchant. owned eleven shares in Fit=lt"iIliam. while John Finlay 

Maclaren, another iron founder trom Glasgow, owned numcrous shares in various Burrell 

& Son vessels. 

Burrell & Son demonstratl--d novel instrumental behaviour because the company 

was a true pionecr in opening ncw routcs, crcating markcts and assisting in the 

development of regional l'Conomies. It is difficult to elaim that Australian refrigerated 

meat would not have made its way to the London market without Burrell's intervention. 

Assigning detenninistie significance to the actions of individuals is fraught with danger. 

But the lact remains that Burrell was able and willing to take risks and to attempt 

something not done before. 

The characteristic of individual responsibility is rather ambivalent in our cusc. 

Since the late 1880s, Burrell & Son was run by two brothers, William and Gl'Orge, but 

despite the compartmentalization of responsibilities and the lack of archival material. il 

seems improbable that there was no communication or consultation between the siblings. 

From what lillic we know about the company's methods of o]>cration and decision 

making, it appears that the brothers were the sole dl'Cision makers, fully responsible for 

policy, purchasing, operations and the tinal disposal of the vessels. They delegated 

everyday operational decisions to agcnts but Ill<lintained close supervision over 

developmen l s.~ Other shareholders do not appear to have been involved actively in 

dl'Cision making. The 1110st obvious example of individual responsibility ean be found in 

'Cage.··Slruccureand l'rofi labilily.8 
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the disposal of the company's assets. The Burrell brothers purchased all shares before the 

final sale of all their vessels, distributing prolits among shareholders or maintaining funds 

to satisfy future needs. In short, everything we know suggests that William and George 

aeceptoo responsibility for company moves. 

Organizational skills were undoubtedly one of the Burrells most pronounced 

characteristics. The mere achievement of transfonning an upstart shipping company into 

one of the most important tramp iinllS in Scotland within a single generation should 

sulliee. TIle two periods of rapid growth marked by the purchase of new steamships 

within a narrow time frame by dctinition demanded good organization and competent 

planning. TIle 1894-1896 expansion took place with no measurable dislocations or delays 

in the company's operations. The mean delivery time dropped compared with previous 

periods, demonstrating Ihe eHieieney and attention paid by the Burfells during the 

planning phase, with the distribution of orders among numerous shipbuilders in order to 

avoid costly delays. All surviving shipbuilding dala indicate savings between contract 

price and prime cost ranging from a few to thousands of pounds. We do not know the 

exact process by which the Burrclls calculated costs and contracted for their vessels. but 

the apparently consistent savings suppons the argument that it was careful organization 

that ensured there would he no cost overruns. 

The company manifested its organizational skills when it re-entered the shipping 

business in 1905. Ordering, launching and operating twenty-two new steamships within 

two years demanded careful planning. Delivery times were reduced by seven percent over 

the previous period, while costs remained similar to the levels prevailing in 1894-1896. 

Circumstantial evidence in the fonn of employee statements suggests that William and 
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Gl-'Orge Burrell worked without great assistance from subordinates, maintaining absolute 

control and making most decisions." 

The abili ty to perceive future opportunitil'S is thc last basic characteristic of an 

entrepreneur. It is very ditlieult to detect the presence of this characteristic in Burrell, not 

necessarily because it was lacking hut hecause in thc absencc of written sources it is hard 

to document what the l3urrel ls were thinking. Company papers, lettcrs and 

communications with agents, shipbuilders and charterers might olfer sollle elues of their 

intcnt. In thc abscnce of such records. it is ditlieuh to be certain about the Burrells' 

motivation when we detect a policy change. Did they move into the Caribbc:m trade 

because they sensed some opportunities there'! Did they re-cntcr the world of tramp 

shipping in 1905 due to their perception of opportunities that we can not identity? Was 

thc (."tluipping of Srrmh/cl'{,1I with refrigerating machinery a brilliant analysis of the 

capabil ities of modem technology to ensure the transportation ofmcat in good condition 

over long distances'! Did Burrell anticipate the growth potcntial of Australia as a source 

of this commodity? No dclinite answers are possible. The linn's survival in the 

competitive world of British tHlmp shipping for almost sixty years suggests that the 

owncrs possess(',<1 this ability, but there is always the possibility that thc owners were 

fortunate rather than insightfu1. 'o Sir William Burrell exited trolll thc shipping industry as 

a wealthy. socially accepted man who could dedicate the last years of his lifc to thc 

' fhid., 8·9. 

IOI'~I"r N. Da\,j"s. " Busjn~s_' Suee""s and the Role of Chance: The EXlraordinary Philipps 
Ilrolhers.·· Busine,-,' ffi,wry. 2J.2 (1981).20S·2J2. 
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pursuit of his passion for Asian antiques and art. What we can say with certainty is that 

without success in shipping, this lifestyle would not havc been possible. 

All the alorementioned characteristics of entrepreneurial behaviour arc 

meaningless if they do not lead to what Fischer calls "n" achievement. The accumulation 

of wealth, power, status, satisfaction or some other outcome is the goal for which the 

entrepreneur strives. Their attainment justifies the elTort, either to himself or his peers. 

Unlortunately, in the case of the Burrells we cannot measure how successfully they 

achieved their goals. Simply put, we do not know what they wcrc aiming for. Both the 

Burrells clearly achieved wealth, status and power: if one or all of these were the 

hrothers' goals they were certainly successful. Whether either considered himself a 

"success," however, remains unanswerable. Both hecame wealthy, and William in 

particular certainly had a positive reputation: he was showered with honours while he was 

alive, and the bequest of his excellent collection of Asian art to the city of Glasgow has 

ensured his posthumous fame. But perhaps William and George Burrell aimed for 

something dilferent, perhaps for the creation of a shipping enterprise that outlasted them, 

a business to bequeath to their descendants. If this were the case, they appear less 

successful. There was no eominuity, and their shipping operations ended in 1930 with the 

sale of their last steamship, the only remmmt of the fil'Ct they managed in the years before 

the First World War. 

This raises a tinal series of related questions. Why did Burrell & Son sell its entire 

ileet, not oncc, but twice? What motivated them to exit the shipping industry in 1899, 

only to return a lew years later? What were the reasons behind their decision to dispose of 

their brand new steamships within a decade of their re-entry into shipping in 1906'! And 
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why did the timl retain a single vessel for fourteen years after most ofthcir fleet had been 

soldinl915? 

CWlledale 
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1899 
,"99 

1899 
,"99 
1899 
1899 

'"99 
1000 

Bun r 
Actieb.Mctillicr,S""eden 

Ltd., 

It is much easier to answer the first question than it is to attempt an interpretation 

of subseq uent moves. The timing of l3urrcll's sales at the end of the nineteenth century 

coincided with the heavy dL'Illand for ships and shipping created by Britain's invol vement 
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in the Boer War in South Africa. The transportation of troops. the requisitioning of large 

volumes of tonnage necessary lor the war ellort and the profits accruing to shipowners 

from the increased freight rates created booming conditions for British shipping. Trump 

shipowners experienced rapid appreciation of their assets, with prices for steamers of 

7500 deadweight tons soaring to as mueh as £60,000. 11 

The Burrclls took advantage of the opportunity to dispose of their assets while 

these booming conditions sustained a strong demand for tonnage. Because the company 

lor thc most part operated reecntly built vt:sscls, they had no diflieulty in securing buyers. 

Table 7.1 provides infommtion on tllL'sC transactions. giving the name. occupation [lnd 

location or the buyers. '2 The di sposal program began aboul the same time Ihal tensions in 

South Africa were rising. And the rising tensions coincided with [I boom in British 

shipbui lding pric(."S. which rose by [llmos\ twenty· three percent between 1897 and 1900.° 

Risi ng new building prices, of course, made second-hand vessels even morc attractive. 

There was a clear clustering of sales in 1898 [lnd 1899. with one ship disposed of 

as late as 1900. In 10taL twenty-six ships were sold. The majori ty of the buyers were 

British. hut there were also numerous foreigners. Two ships wcre sold to French interests. 

and one caeh to Greek. Swedish. Basque. Italian. and Spanish companies. Among the 

" Ronald 1I0pe.,j M'I,' lh,'IOI)"ifBrilis/r Slripping(london: Joltn Murray. 1990). 338. 

'l lt would Ix" ideal ifw(·ltadmorcinfonnalionrcgaldinglhefinallciBlaspec loflheselmnsacl;ons. 
wc do 1101 know Ihe prices demanded by Burrell for its sleam~hips. We only have all nppm~ilnalc 
C"lilualion for Stmth!ewli. which sold in 1899 for under £10.000. This is same Slmlhlevcn Ihal eQIT1~-d 
fdrigcral~-d Ineal froll! Au~lralia Iwenly ycars earlier. We ha"e 110 indicalion aboul whal Burrel! paid for 1tJ.: 
ship in 11176. SQ we eanllOl dClcnnine whe!hcrlhecompany proliled from lhe><ale oflh is clderlyslcarnship 
For price infonnatioll on the ~JIc. o;cc Cagc. Tnlnlf,SflippinK DY"' .... ly. 55-57. 

" K. Maywa!d. "The COnSlmCl10n COSIS ~nd lhe Valuc of Ihe Blilish ~fcrdu\lll Flee!. 1850· 1 QJR." 
Scul/;"'h Juur"'l! of Pohllm! J:.'wnumy. J. I (1956).44_66. Even bencr would be an ind<,~ of ~hip ><ale 
prices.bulooneha~yclt>;x,ncompikd 
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British buycrs. Alfred Lcwis Joncs. thc Livcrpool shipowncr, bought thrcc vcssels, thc 

samc number Jlurchased by thc British & Colonial Stcam Navigation Co. Ltd., a company 

owned by the Buchnall brotlll:rs of London. Thcrc was no prefcrcnee lor Glasgow 

shipowners. wi th only threc vessels being bought by Scottish interests. Shipowners from 

London, Liverpool and Newcastle appear to be the most important buycrs. This reflects 

perhaps thc greater emphasis placed by Burrell during the last decade of the nineteenth 

century on other British ports at the expense of Glasgow. Shipowners in London. 

Liverpool and Ncwcastle were morc likely to havc an intimatc knowkdge of tonnage 

available for sale, with the vcssels departing and returning to these ports mther than 

Glasgow. [n any case, some of thcse vessels were sold 10 Pl'Op[C connected with Burrell 

through prcvious co-operation. McLaren & McLaren. from Glasgow. bought two 

steamships in 1899. Thesc arc undoubtedly the same people managing vessels along with 

Burrell & Son during Ihe early period orthe eompany's history. McLaren appeared as co-

manager with Burrell in twenty-one voyages of two ships, Grange and Srrarhclyde. from 

1869 to 1873. 

Burrell's decision to re-invcst in shipping allcr 1905 must havc been a well 

thought-out process. The company maintained three shares in Sum/1I1ess. sold to the 

Buchnall brothcrs in 1898. [I did not appear to retain an active presence as a mana!;cr in 

Ihe five-year period from 1900 (when it sold Harden Tower) to 1905 whcn it embarked on 

its ambitious purchase of new ships.l~ The nature of this rapid cxpansion in thc Iwcnticth 

century implies the maintcnance of contacts and interests on a suflieient scale to justify 

"A sear.:hofUoyd·s kegisle' for 19()4didnOlrc\Cala~ingk"esscl for which l.Iurrell functioned 
as manager. This of course does not pr(.·.;\ud" Ihe possibility Ihat Burrell mainlained some shares in 
numerous\"e,sels, bUI it is not possible to cSlablish the ex tent of such ;n'·cslmenlwilhoulfurthcrresearcll. 
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the launching of so m;)ny Vf.:SSelS within such;) sort period of time and their employment 

on trans;)tlantie ;)nd tmnspacific voyages. IS 

[t is more di!licuh to explain the decision to re-invest. If the purpose orthe sale of 

their fiL'Ct in 1898-1 900 was to accumulate prolits at a time of increasing demand for 

tonnage. then the years unti l 1905 can be viewed as part ofa re-orientat ion process. with 

Burrell maintaining an acute intcrest in the shipping industry but wishing to accumulate 

sufficient capital and distance from day-to-day opcmtion hustles to allow for a mature 

weighting of possibilitiL'S and opportunities. What is troubling is the fact that the first 

decade uflhe twentieth century was a period of depressL'(1 freight r;)tes. particul;)rly in the 

North Atlantic tradcs. Ncw. larger and more efficient vessels. launched since thc early 

1 890s. combinL'(1 wilh increased tonnage supply resulting from the good trading 

conditions prevailing at the end of the nincteenth century. cre;)ted an oversupply of 

tonnage. The imbalancc of British trade. with imports lagging behind exports. reinforced 

thc supply problems. Operating costs remained fairly steady through the early years of the 

twentieth cenlury, exerting strong pressures on profits, with mte wars hanning 

shipowners in many are;)s. All these lactors depressL'd shipping in the At lantic, 

demanding greater efiort and constant vigilance on the part of shipowners to avoid the 

most hamllul effects or the crisis. II> 

This is the environmcnt in which thc Burrells decided to re-enter shipping. The 

North Atlantic remained an area of interest for the shipping company, with nUIllL'11)US 

"Cagc. hump ShipI'm!; Dyutl.\ly, t t. daims lhal L1nrrell acled a~ ~hipping agent rOI other f1r"'~ 
and as in"umnce brokers. The f1nnalsochaned \'esscls 10 carry cargo il secnred ilsetr. 

I· Derek It. Atdcroft. "The t)cprcssion in British Shipping. t901-t911.· JOllrtlal1J/ Tmn.'pm1 
lIi.<lOry.Second$l'rics.7.t(1965).2Q 
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voyages between the United Kingdom and the ports on the cast coast of the United States. 

But they were not the hubs of Burrell's operations, with the bulk dirccll:d towards Latin 

America. Australia and the Pacific, areas which did not suller from the decline in freight 

rates to the same extent as the North Atlantie. 17 Indeed, these were ail areas in which it 

made sense to operate. Rates in the nitrate trades from the west coast of South America. 

lor example, rose by thirty-two percent between 1904 and 19 12,18 And wheat freight s 

from Australia did even better, growing by almost forty-three percent between 1907 and 

1912. 1'1 In short, it appears that Burrell became involved in shipping anew because of 

e."(pectations of exceptional profits in some trades in which the fiml had only been 

involved tangentiaily prior to 1900. 

The outbreak of the First World War changed all the calculations and operational 

plans Burrell might have had. Within two years of the beginning of hostilities. the bulk of 

the company' s neet had been sold. Losses through enemy action were not excessive, with 

only six ships being lost due 10 hostile activity. Twenty-five steamers. representing almost 

eighty-one percent of the neet, were sold. with most transactions taking place in 1915 and 

1916. There arc certain similarities between Burrell' s actions in these years and what 

happened during the Boer War. Jt is clear Burrcll was pm1ieularly attuned to shipping 

demands created by international hostilities and were willing to take advantage of 

increasing rates and opportunities to accumulate profits. In the company' s operational 

11Cagc.··SlructureandProlilability .. · 7_8. 

" Juan E. Oribc St,·mmer. "Freighl Rate~ in the Trade between EuroJlC and South America. 1840-
19 I5.·'Jolly,w/ v/Lalin Am<'ricuI1 SIl"Iil'~. 21. I ( 1989).28 

" John Singleton. ··Freighl Rmes for Au,lralian Wheal E~port" c. 1870-1 939" (unpuhl ishcd paper 
presented 10 Ihe Internalional E<,;onomic HiSloryCongrc"". Hdsinki . Finland. AugusI 20(6). 13. 
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plan, the most secure way to survive the war WllS by selling assets at inflated prices, 

accumulating profits and hopefully rc-investing during more securc and serene periods. 

Source: SeeTablc7.1. 

Unlike the Boer War cm. in 1915 lind 1916 the majority of buycrs wcrc 

compllnies mther thlln individual shipowners (s('"C TlIble 7.2). Only one buycr can be 

identified as closely connected with II government-sponsored linc. thc Australian 

Commonwcahh Govemment Line (ACGL). which purchased three stcllmships (13.143 

gross tons). Auslralill proved II lucrative market for Burrell, with sevcn vessels bcing 
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bou~t by Turner, Davidson & Co., Ltd. Turner, Davidson, however, was acting as an 

agent for the ACGL, which means that we can add these vessels. totalling an additional 

30961 gross tons. to the Austmlian line. When we add the Dollar Steamship Lines of San 

Francisco, which bought Strathardle, we have more proof of the importance of Burrell's 

new trading regions in creating connections between buyer and seller. Just as had 

happened in the earlier saiL'S twenty years previously. Scottish shipowners did not express 

intL"TL'St in Burrell's ships. Only one buyer from Glasgow bou~t a Burrell ship, 

SlralhcGI"II. Thcrc was also limited interest cxpressed from neutrals in the First World 

War. with only two steamships being sold to Scandinavian shipping companies. Such a 

low percentage (ei~t percent) contrasts vividly with the twenty-seven percent of Burrell 

steamships sold to Europeans during the Boer War. 

These sales made even more sense than the disposals during the Boer War 

because the cost of new tonnage skyroeketL-d during the Great WnT. The cost of a new 

vessel more than doubled between 1913 nnd 1917. proving a sullicient mtionalc for 

Burrell to sell its assets. [n this case, thou~. the finn would hnve done even beller had it 

waited a few more years. tor the cost of ncwly built tonnage more than doubk-d again 

betwecn 1917 and 1922.20 But the Surrells were shipowners, not psychics, and thcy had 

no way of knowing whnt would happen to vessel prices aller thc end of hostilities 

The similarities between the Burrclls' actions in thc Boer War and the First World 

War might indicatc a consistent policy on the part of the shipowncr. But the massive 

investment atler the Boer War was not replicated in the years aftcr 1918. By kecping two 

1IlMaywatd. "Cons!ruC1;on COs!,:' 52 
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vessels after the end of the war (Slralhcam and Siralhiomi'), a move reminiscent to some 

degrec of their earlier I>olicy of keeping a limitl-d number of shares in vessels they sold to 

other shi)Xlwners, Burrell might have been indicating its intention to re-invest at a laler 

date. If this was its intention. however. it never came to pass. Sirarhcum was sold in April 

1919, leaving Burrell with a single steamship. Allhough the boom in freight rates during 

the 1919-1921 years might have laid the ground for an ambitious expansion program, the 

)Xlst-war bonanza did not last long. The British and intemational shipping industries were 

soon engulfed in a serious crisis caused by tonnage glut. which led to the collapse of 

freight ratl'S.21 

Faced with such adverse trading conditions. Burrel l might have decided that Ihe 

time was not propitious to embark on an expensive shipbuilding program. There is no 

way of knowing precisely what Burrell was thinking or planning during the 1920s. The 

only way to gain some insight is to rely on some reasonable assumptions and comparisons 

with the actions and behaviours of contem)Xlrary shi)Xlwners. Despite the obvious 

diflicuhies of such an inferential analysis. it is reasonable to assume that Ihe Burrells 

would have been influenced to a certain extent by general trends both in their business 

and the social cireles in which they moved. While Burrell's case may have been 

exceptional. there is no reason to believe that it would have been unique. 

From the late ninetecnth century, there was a clear tendcncy among the wealthiest 

mcmbers of the British business and merchant community to "substitute leisure or 

l lSlanky G. Siurmcy. 86Ii.,11 Shif'flingllm/ Wor/dCO"'I'Nitiml (London: Ath)on ... Pr ... ss. t962). tll-
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prestigc for incomc maximization:.12 Largc numbers of L'Iltreprcneurs abandOllL'd the 

preoccupation of mnning thcir businesses, instead devoting more time to the acquisition 

of land and tit les and dL'(ticating thcmselves to "gentlemanly pursuits." Some scholars 

believc that the pursuit of these interests drained much of British industry of capital and 

entreprcneurial spirit, allowing intemationul competitors to challenge British dominance 

in numerous spherL'S. not least of which was the shipping industry.2) 

Thcrc arc many examples of similar behaviour among Burrell's peer group. as 

weI! us umong their competitors and business associutes. Roben Ropner, another 

successful ninetL'Cnth-century British tramp shipowncr, providcs an excellent example 

with which to compare BUITell. By the mid-1890s. at a time when his company was 

managing thiny·tive steamshi ps (77,750 gross tons), Roben Ropner began to hand over 

thc daily opermions of his busi ness to his sons. As he wrote in July 1903, he took "no 

interest in thc manugelTlcnt of the steamcrs now." lnste::ld. he bL'C::IIllC involvcd in local 

politics. becoming a country councillor in 1889. Six ye::lrs l::lter he bec<lme a member of 

the Tees Conservancy Commission and in 1896 W::IS made Deputy Lieutenant for the 

County of Durham. He also held the post of High Shcriff and in 1898 became chaimlan 

of the Hanlepool Pon and Harbour Commission. Alrcady ::I dirL'Ctor of numerous public 

companies, he was ClectL-d to the Gener<ll Committee of Lloyd's Register of Shipping in 

1891, and in 1901 he was eleeted President of the Chamber of Shipping. During the same 

lICarman M'lIer. "A Knigl11 in Bu,ine~s: Some Aspc,;ts of Sir F.W. Borden', LJusin""s Affairs, 
1~96-1917,"inFisch .... randSag(·r(eds.).£nt("ft>rMl!gCtIl1",Ii"n.l".24J 

l'Tom Nicholas. ··Clogs to Ctogs in Three G .... ncration~·! Explaining Emr~"rcllCuriat I'crfonnancc 
in Britain sillCe 1850,·' JQJ.m(11 a[Economic H;.\"Iory. 59, J (1999), 688-713: and Nicholas, "Weahh I.laking 
in Nineteemh and Early Twcntielh Century Britain: Industry vs. Commerce and Fmance,'· BI'.,in".~< HiM"')". 
41. 1 (1999). 16·36. Sc<: al.'<O Daniel R. Shiman, '·Managerial IllCfficicncy and T~'Chnologkall:k·dinc in 
Britain t860-1914," Bus;l1<:s""11<1 E<"<JnomiL-llio,lO,,'. St:-cond Series, 20 (t99I ), 89-98. 
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year. he was elected as the MP for Stockton (he had become chainnan of the Swckton 

Conservative Party in 1889).24 

F.G. Dalgety. a mcrcham who used Burrell's ships to carry goods from Australia 

to the United Kingdom, oilers another example of the potentially negative effects of this 

entrepreneurial failure. The nineteenth century was an age of "family capitalism" when 

the support of the family detennined many of the actions of businessmen. Capital was 

withdrawn from the company and reinvested to ensure the financial security of the family. 

preparing for the possibility that there might not be 3 progeny competent or willing to 

assume the responsibilities associated with the busincss?~ In the mid-1870s. Dalgety was 

spending l3rge 3mounts of his comp3ny's profits on his estate and purchasing l3nd in 

New Ze3land which. though unprofit3ble. would provide security for his family. At the 

same time. he gradually withdrew from the day-to-day running of his enterprise. His 

actions arc better understood when we real ize that it was not unusual for a successful 

businessman to retire 3t the age of fifty to live the life of a rentier.2b 

It is likely that such gentlemanly pursuits were not far from William Burrell's 

mind. In 1888 he was appointed vice-consul for the Austria-Hungary government, and he 

l'Dcar. Ropner Slol)', 26-28. Gordon Iloyce. fn/iJrnlllliun. Media/ion lind fll .'lilllliunll/ 
Dt'w/opm,'I1I: Tire Ri~j' ufulI');e-S,:"fe Elli<'rpri.,e In H,·ili.,h Shipping. 1/J70_/fJ/fJ (Manche.<tc" Manchester 
Uniw",ily l'res~. 1995). 293. h,," a~ucd that being .<imuitaneously aClive in business and public lif{" had 
l11uitipkbencfits for {"ntn:preneuTS.It provided grcalcrreputaliorml deterrcoce. enhanced signalling power 
and tmpro"ed private fund-raising capability_ Through polilical acti\'ilic<. the ,hipowner extendcd his mnge 
of information channcl~ and contraCling oplion,_ There is no tknyil'lg the impor13nee of nNworking. but 
su~h l11uitifacet<,d activities could eventuall y rc~uit in an un",illingnc~s 10 remain intimatdy involl'ed in the 
mundan{" pursuit of daily business. turning instead towards more rewarding aCli"itics in the spheres of 
pcrsonalpleasureandsocialrecognitiol'l. 

llMar1in J. Dau1110n, "Finn and Family in the Cily of London in the Nineteenth Century: The Case 
of F.G. Dalgety." !li~lOric(d He"j'"re/I, 62. 2 (1989). 9-1_9S. 

lOlhid .. 98_106 
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later became consul. In the carly twentieth century, he was elccted as a member of the 

Counci l of the Glasgow Corporation, bt'Coming the convener of a subcommittee on 

heahh.17 Hi s passion and dedication to Chinese art It'd him to invcst large sums in china 

and other artefacts from China and Southeast Asia, objccts that la ter fOnJled the corc of 

his donation to the City of Glasgow. While we arc not in n posilion to analYLc the etlects 

of these pursuits on the well-being of his shipping company, it sccms probable that 

Burrell accumulated the lunds for his extensive purchases from Burrell & Son's profits. 

Regardless of the source of the funds he used in such purchases, it is clear that his 

behaviour places him firmly within the circle of British businessmcn who increasingly 

disassociated themselves from thei r entel1'riscs in pursuit of personal pleasure. 

We should also kccp William Burrell's age in mind. He was hom in 1851. 

meaning that by the time he dt'Cided to sell his assets during the Firsl World Wo.lf he was 

in his mid-sixties. an elderly gentleman without apparent heirs in whom he could place 

his hopes lor the company's future. 28 Unlike otht'T cntcl1'rises which gradually shed their 

fami lial charactcristics and depended upon professional managers to conduct daily 

operations, Burrell & Son remaint'<i a family concern, with William and Gt'Orge 

maintaining absolute control over every aspt'Ct of management and policy development. 

" Cage. Tram" Sill{J{Jing D\,,,,I\I)'. lO-tl 

liOn lhe probkm of "enlr<,preneuriat lransilion" in I;:cnem\. S<'C Andrea Colli. Til<' 1Ii.,wry 0/ 
Fa",ilv Bu"im',n. 1850-10()O(Carnbridl;:<': Cambridl;:e Unil'("rsily Pr("ss. 1003): and Annika Hall. LeifMdin 
nnd Matlias Nordql'isl. "Enlr<'pr('neurship a~ Rndicat Chanl;:e in Family Business: Exploring lhc Rol<- of 
Culluml Pallenls:' Fami(r Bu,,1m'.., H,'I';""" t4. 3 (lOOt). 193-208. For lhe Brilish contexl in particular. see 
I'CICT L I'ayne, "Family Business in Brllain: An Hiswrical and Analy!ical Survey." in Akio Okochi and 
Shigcakl Yasuoka (eds.). ,.·lImil), HI"i",'\.\ It! Ill<' Em of /1I</lI.Ill'ia/ Grolll/r: /1.0 OWII<'nhip 11m/ MWUlgem<'/J1 
(Tokyo: Tokyo Uni\'ersily Prcss. 1984). 171 -206. Foradiseussionoflhcp roblcminshlppinl;:oulsideoflhe 
UK. sec Tryj;vc Gulbrandsen and Even Lanl;:c." The Survival of ramily Dynaslies in Shippmg." 
/III," "UlliOiral JOl/rn1l1 o/Mw'II,m,' IH'lmy. 21. I (2009). 175-200. 
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Some secretaries and inferior personnel were their only aides. There was no family 

member to continue the company business after the passing of the current owners. 

Whcn heirs were not imerested in taking over the family business, many family-

owned companies lost their raison d'e/re. There arc numcrous examples in British 

shipping of successful companies bcing sold or acquired by competitors due to a lack of 

generational cont inuity. When Donald Currie died, for example, his heirs sold the Union-

Castle Line privately (i t eventually became part of the Royal Mail Group) . .N Dalgety's 

sons dec1 in<.'d to enter their lather's business and the family connection was IOS\.30 By the 

end of World War I, George Burrell was in poor health (he dit.'<i in 1927) and no longer 

had the energy to supervise the company's development. His brother, Sir William Burrell, 

lVithout apparent heirs, old, wealthy and socially secure, likely was not inelint.'<i to 

continue to pursue the strenuous career of managing multiple vessels during years of 

depression and intensifying international competition. His behaviour was strongly 

reminiscent of Walter Runciman, Sr. In a lettcr written to his son in 1919. the shipowner 

said that he wished to dispose of his vessels to gain from the in!latt."t.1 prices characteristic 

of the immediate post-war years, was unwilling to invest in his aging !lec! and was 

reluctant to spend capital tor new vessels in conditions that suggested an imminent 

"shrinkage in value." Financial and business worries combined with personal ambitions, 

kd him to devote his fortune to the pursuit of pleasure and convinced him to disinvcst.31 

BurrelL operating in a similar environment, likely looked at the future similarly. In 

"'Gordon Boy<;e. ····Mlllers. Syndi~al"". and Siock l'rorn{)lions: Infomulion Flows and Fund
raisinG T~..,hniques of Bnli .. h Shipowners bcror~ 1914:· Jom·nol ujEmnomic Ili.,lory . 51. 1 (1992). 198 

"'Daunlon.·'Finn and Family:· 115-116 

" l}oy<;e,lIifofflllllion.MeJiIUlion, 144. 
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addition, he lacked even Runciman's motivation to proll'Ctthe company for the benefit of 

The booming conditions during and immediately aller the First World War 

oflen:d a good opportunity to profit through the sale of tonnage. The disposal of his assets 

had the added benefit of protecling Burrell from Ihe Excess Profits Duty, a wartime 

taxation scheme that led many shipowners to sel l tbeir lleets.32 8 y keeping two vessel s 

Burrell might have been preparing for future expansion when the conditions were more 

propitious. But as he grew older, such plans must have appeared more futile and would 

have deprived him of the satistaction to be gained from the pursuit of personal pleasure. 

When the opportunity presented itself. the brothers sold their penultimate vessel. probabl y 

making a handsome profit as a result of the inflak:d prices for tonnage prevailing in 1919. 

After George's death, William kepI a single vessel until 1930, perhaps unwilling to totally 

abandon the business he had tollowed for more than fifty years. 

We may never know for certain the reasons behind Burrell's decision to abandon 

shipping alter the First World War. In the sixty.odd years of its existence, Burrell & Son 

grew from an insignitieanl owner of a few sailing ships to become one of the most 

important tramp shipowners in Britain. The lite of the company encompassed the peri od 

of British dominance over world maritime lrade. Gl"Drge and William Burrell Opcfatt.."d 

"The new duty wa~ introduced in 1915 on pro!it, "'in nce~s ofa pre-war standard of profits."' On 
rhe work inl:~ of rhe Act. see William Sanders. The Prll<"l;"" "",/ L",.' of Excl'.'·S I'rojils Dilly (/~/6) 
(London' Gee and Comp~n y. 1(16): and RJ. Sutcl irtc. EXe,·.'.' Pmjil.l Duly wlt/lh .. Cases Decid,'d 71wr<'QII 
(London: Stevcn~ and Son~, 1(19). For its impact on onc famous 13ritish shipowncr. see C"lIin Bmoke, 
(cd.). The Roya/ Mail C"se: Rex I'. L""I Kylsot/l. (/1/1/ At/olher (Edinburgh: William Hodge and Co., 1(33) 
SC~ als.o Robin Craig. "Aspcct~ of Tramp Shippinl: and Owncn<hip" in K~ith Matthews and G,'rald Panting 
(eds.). Ships (llId Sh'i,buiidillg illille North AIi""lic Reg io" (St. John 's: "'taritime History Group. Memorial 
Uni\"en;ityofN~wfoondland . 1(78).207-228; rep rinted in Robin Craig. Brili,II Tramp Shippillg. 1750_/9/4 
(S1. John's: hHematjon~ 1 ~britimc Economic Hi~tory A~socintion, Research in Maritime History No. 24, 
2003),38. 
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ships during a period markl-o by rapid technological change. the opening of new markets 

and the rise of new competitors, both domestic and foreign. Indced, thcre are few aspects 

of British maritime history which were not rcfh:cted in the development and eventual 

demise ofBuITell & Son. 

This thesis is one of only a handful of studies to locus exelusively on a tramp 

shipping linn. This stateillent reflects both its strength and its weakness. It is a strength 

because for most of the period, but especially prior to the First World War, tramp vessels 

moved most or the world's bulk cargoes, so an understanding orthe finns which operated 

these ships is crucial to comprehending the historical developmcnt of intemational 

maritime transport. But it is a weakness because in the absence of a body of studies of 

individual tramp finns. it is ditlicult to know tor sure what was unique or "typical' about 

Burrell & Son's operations. 

I have attcmptcd to answer questions in three broad categories: the 

acquisition of vessels by a tramp finn; the deployment of these ships and the 

cargoes they carried: and finally, the crew members who manned them. Burrell & Son 

owned a relatively young flee!. demonstrated a clear prcierenee for new tonnage. avoided 

technologies that had yet to prove their utility, and maintained tlexibility in its choice of 

shipbuilders. never l'Stablishing an exclusive relationship with any particular fiml. The 

fleet was deployed globally and participated extensively in cross-trading, transporting 

bulk goods, a pattern that is fairly typical of tramp timlS even today. And yet there were 

numerous occasions when Burrell's vessels assumed the attributes of liners, with its 

steamships following a fairly regular sailing schedule, carrying mixl'(\ cargoes and even 

accepting passengers. The company employed thousands of men, with Asians replacing 
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British and other European seamen in the late nineteenth century. Although there have 

been many quantitative studies of seamen in recent decades. most have emphasized either 

sailing vessels or liners. This thesis attempted something similar lor tramps, and the 

analysis suggests that Burrell's crew members were ordinary seamen who labourc<! under 

the conditions of the wider maritime world of the period under study. 

The answers provi(k<l in this study go some way toward redressing the imbalance 

in the maritime historiography that has relegatl-d tramp shipping to a marginal position. 

As more comprehensive studies of tramp finns, their owners and employees become 

availabk, the conclusions of this work will be tested, broadened and perhaps revised. 

Maritime historians will then be able to provide more thorough explanations of the role of 

tramp shipping in hclping to shape the modem world. 
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